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IIc passage on the sidewalk) ordi-
nances took effect Immediately It
will Impose a curfew of II p m on
minors aged 15 or older and of 10
pm on mmor~ younger than 15
SIX exceptIOns allow mmors to be
out on legItimate business such as
work, school activity, or an errand
The ordmance also Imposes a $500
fme or go-day Jail sentence upon
the parents of a mmor who VIOlates
the ordmance tWice

time, they're mce But when
they get With a group, It'S mob
rule They can't buck their
peers "

Over the Rambow Isn't the
only business With the problem
"Before I came, it was Stroh's
and the Punch and Judy And
Fnendly's has as much trouble
as I do "

A supervIsor at Fnendly Fme
Foods and Ice Cream on Mack
m the Farms confirmed that the
restaurant has on-gomg prob-
lems With teenagers, mostly
high school age

"After a game or a concert
they flood the place - and we
seat 75," said Kim MacI
''They're rowdy most of the
time "

The restaurant has had to call
the polIce several times, MacI
said, but usually tnes to handle
the teenagers Without the
police.

•'They yell from one end of the
restaurant to the other Some-
times they order food and leave
Just bel ore It gets to their table
Or they empty the salt and pep-
per shakers and bend the silver-
ware." Maci said "Sometimes
they move from table to table -
then I tell them to stay put or
they'll have to bus the tablt::>
themselves"

Maci said the restaurant IS a
favorite meeting place for stu-
dents from both Grosse Pomte
high schools and three DetrOit
high schools But the problems
are With the Grosse Pomte stu-
dents, she saId

"Kids from the other schools
are pretty calm "

- Nancy Parmenter

November 1985 At that time, the
corporatIOn's attorney, George
Peck, said that the firm was act-
mg on behalf of a committee of re-
SIdents opposed to a liquor license
at the War Memorial. Asked about
that at Monday's counCil meeting,
Peck would neither confirm nor
deny It He also did not say when
Paul Marco became the sole share-
holder of the firm's assets.

Over the protests from War Me-
monal offiCIals that the license
transfer to Marco IS "Iromc" III the
hght of hIS opposItion to their li-
quor license, the counCil approved
the transfer unalllmously

Peck said that Marco would hold
the lIcense 111 escrow for a year
whIle he conSiders plans for the
bUlldll1g. Marco said several
weeks ago that he hopes to re-
model the bUilding to conform With
the proposed Standard-Federal
retail/offIce structure which will
be next door

boat, however Lee says he hopes
to have It repaired and sailing by
June

. acts of vandalism'••
Smce Stacey DeLisle opened

her Ice cream parlor four years
ago, she'~ had continuous trou-
ble With local kids

"It's the same ones 11Ight
after night," she saId "Two
summers ago, I was calhng the
polIce three times a mght "

ChIldren of middle-school age
gather in front of DeLIsle's Over
the Rambow, harrassmg cus-
tomers and blockmg passage on
the Sidewalk. They commit
what DeLisle calls "small acts
of vandalism "

"They smear popslcles on
cars," she said "Or they'll play
chicken, with one of them lymg
in the street until a car stops.
Then they all run out 111 the
street and Jump on the car and
bang on It "

Hill merchants complain of
smashed flower pots and stolen
or broken signs, foul language
and rude behaVIOr and drmkmg
m secluded spots - Richard
School playground and behind
the Amoco station where the
public walk-throughs meet

"Sometimes the police come
and sometimes they don't,"
DeLisle said "They suggested
that I hire some of them when
they're off-duty"

Over the Rambow has cur-
tailed hours and elImmated all
the nickel and dIme items m the
store to discourage the young-
sters Durmg the summer store
employees patrol the entire Hill
block hourly, pickIng up trash,
DeLisle said

''The only people I can control
are the ones who come m my
door," DeLisle said "When the
kids come in one or two at a

,

tonalized last week that the com-
mumty Will not solve Its adolescent
problem until It prOVides actIVItIes
for the youth.

OffiCials of the War Memonal
present at the council meeting Im-
mediately volunteered their ser-
vices in establishmg a committee
of commumty orgamzatlOns and
parents to look mto the youth prob.
lem

The curfew and Impeding (pub-

lIcenses available, demed the ap-
plication

Counctlwoman Gall Kaess asked
the councIl to conSIder the whole li-
quor license Issue "In the past, we
ha ve approved a lIcense Just so the
business could serve food," she
said "This would be a limited
lIcense, associated with actIvitIes
at the center I don't see why we
can't deal WIth thiS tomght "

Mayor James Dingeman saId
the whole council should be present
to discuss the issue of increasing
the number of active hcenses m the
Farms That discussion was en-
tered on the counCil agenda for
June 23

In other liquor lIcense actIon, the
council agreed to transfer the
hcense of the former Bronze Door
from Standby No 5, Paul Marco,
sole shareholder, to Paul Marco

Standby No 5 purchased the as-
sets of the bankrupt Bronze Door
at a federal court proceedmg In

saymg that the Express 27 IS very
popular m San FranCISCO Bay

The season I<;n't lost for the
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gregate m front of her business
have forced her to reduce hours,
she saId. "Ice cream ISseasonal-
every hour closed IS revenue lost"

One family came to protest the
ordInance Mark Peterson, a resI-
dent of Belanger, said hiS 15-year-
old son is "a responSible member
of thiS commumty The effect of
thl~ ordinance IS to pUlllsh him I
find It offenSive that thiS commu-
mty would adopt an ordll1ance that
pUI1l~hes everyone for the prob-
lems caused by a few"

l\1ayor pro Tem Joseph Fromm
complimented the son, Nate Peter-
son, for attendll1g the meetmg
•'The entire school of Grosse
Pomte South knew that thiS was
beIng dIscussed, but Nate was the
only one who attended," Fromm
said

GIllespie challenged the council
not to relax once the ordmance was
passed "ThIS commumty has to
face facts," she Said "The number
one problem m thiS commumty IS
that we have so many kIds who are
becommg alcohohcs."

A common thread running
through the curfew discussion IS
that the young people feel they
have nothlllg to do South High
School's Tower newspaper edl-

Farms denies Memorial application
By Nancy Parmenter

Tna surpnse move, the War Me-
mOflal practIcally asked the
Farms counCil to turn qown ItS re-
quest for a resort liquor hcense It
got its wish Apnl 21 after most of
the councIl busmess was com-
pleted.

"We had to have some action,"
said center Director Mark Weber
"It wasn't fair that we kept bemg
put off"

The War Memonal purchased
an option on a resort liquor license
111 February No deadlme was
stipulated 111 the agreement With
Rosemary Lobb, owner of the
BambI Bar 111 Hillman, Mlch But
the War Memonal needed some
actIOn from the counctl to bring the
option to an offiCial close The
counCil, dismchned to challenge
the LIquor Control CommiSSion re-
gulatIOn bannmg resort licenses
where there are other Cla<;s C

Yachtmg ASSOCiatIOnCourse thiS
summer There are eight or so
boats m the area now, Lee adds,

PhOIO by SIll Lee

This Express 27 sailboat got its first launch of the season Saturday night - with the aid of a drunk
driver.

teenagers regularly run through
the publIc walkways lInkmg seve-
ral blocks to the HIli area "I've
had a swmg set pulled out of the
ground by fIVe kids dnnkmg IIImy
back yard," reSident WIlham
Trupa said "They stole my picmc
table They stand under the street
light and drink "

Trupa Said some of hiS neighbors
had also expenenced petty vanda-
lism but "people don't file com-
plamts With the police because
they don't want to get VISitedagam
by these kids"

Several members of the Hill As-
sociation spoke in favor of the or-
dmance Sandy Gillespie told the
counCil that the aSSOCIatIOn sup-
ports the ordmances, but favors
other action as well.

Referring to the drmkll1g that al-
ledgedly goes on in secluded areas,
Gillespie saId, "We need a pohce-
man to get out of the car With a
flashhght, take them 111 and make
the parents come get them."

Stacey DeLisle, owner of Over
the Rainbow Ice cream parlor,
which has been blamed as a center
of attraction for the teenagers,
said that she employs 30 local teen-
agers durmg the summer, "all
good kIds" But the gangs that con-

Drunk driver launches sailboat - rudely

the Farms Pier Park IS a sepa- contract WIth the Farms calls for
rate en.tity from the Shores and Ci-v . a treatment of 2,4-D agamst mUfoil
ty marmas and the Yacht Club, all III mld-Mav with another to follow
of whIch have used weed-control- III mld-Jun~ If the weed growth re-
hng chemIcals m the past The dIS- qUires It If pondweed growth IS
tinctIon could be Important be- strong, the weed servICe Willapply
cause of the nearness of the water Dlquat
mtakes to the Farms harbor .

Questions of water cIrculatIOn <Contmued on Page 17A)
will probably make the difference
whether the treatment should be
authorized or not - but Without a
reVIew, that po lOt cannot be deter-
mmed.

DNR records show that the har-
bor was treated last year With 10
gallons of Aquathol K, 11gallons of
Hydrothol 191, 104 pounds of cop-
per sulfate and 1,000 pounds of
granular 2,4-D. The effects of the
treatment have worn off by now-
and no one knows whether it caus-
ed any adverse health effects

Manufacturer's cautIons m us-
mg 2,4-D suggest that It not be ap-
plIed in windy conditions when It
could drift to other susceptible
plants or into drmking water sup-
phes The mstructlons describe the
chemical as "reSIsting rapid de-
composItion m water."

DNR regulations reqUIre that a
treated area be posted to ban
sWlmmmg for 24 hours, a standard
restrICtIOn on herbicides, accord-
mg to the DNR's Hem There are
also "mdeflmte" restnctIOns on Ir-
rigatIOn and domestic use

Rose AquatiC Control Service's

BIll Lee and Robert Maxon
were hopmg to launch theIr new
jomtIy owned Express 27 sailboat
sometime next week

Instead, a 31-year-old Farms
drIver gave the boat - brand new
and Just 111 from Cahforma - a
ruder malden voyage Saturday
mght

The dnver. who \vas later
chargf'd With operatmg a motor
vehicle whIle under the mfluence
of liquor, was headll1g southbound
on Yorkshire at about 10 36 P m
Saturday when the car he was
dnvmg struck the boat's traIler,
whIch was parked m front of
Lee's home and pushed It up on
the lawn, causmg about $3,000
damage to the boat

The driver's car careened on,
strIkmg another parked car and
fmally commg to rest on the front
lawn across the street from Lee's
home

The driver was attended to by
Park paramedICS, but refused
treatment, accordmg to pohce re-
ports

Lee and Maxon have been try-
mg to build mterE:'st m the Ex-
press 27 fleet, which WIll have Its
own start on the DetrOIt River
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Farms imposes immediate teen curfew
By Nancy Parmenter

Urged on by Hill store owners
and reSidents of blocks near the
Hill, the Farms council unam-
mously passed a tIghter curfew or-
dinance Aprtl 21 A compamon
piece to stop teenagers from con-
gregating also passed Both ordi-
nances Will take Immediate effect

"We seem to be m a 30-year cy-
cle," saId Police Chief Robert
Ferber. The city adopted its ongl-
nal curfew ordinance m 1920,
toughened It In 1953, and toughen-
E:'dIt again in 1986

Responding to charges that teen-
agers are drmkmg, commlttmg
vandalIsm, startmg fIres, shoutmg
obscenities and blockmg passage
on the city Sidewalks, the council
deCided to crack down. "To
tolera te bricks being thrown
through windows would be m-
excusable on the part of this admi-
mstratlon," Mayor James Dmge-
man said

Ferber called the ordinance "a
first step" to controllIng the be-
haVIOr Much of the problem may
be takmg place earlier in the even-
mg and on pnvate property and
would not be directly affected by
the ordinances

A resident of Radnor Circle saId

Photo by Pete, A Salmas

Gatherings like this one near South High School could be restricted under the new Farms
ordinances.

State goofs, grants permit
By Nancy Parmenter

A-slip-ttMhe state Department of
Natural Resources has allowed the
apphcation of herbicides to the
Grosse Pomte Farms harbor with-
out a revIew by the state Depart-
ment of Health. The overSight
came to light as the Farms pre-
pares to treat the harbor at the
Pier Park m May for the second
year

Without a reVIew, there is no way
to determme whether the chemI-
cals applIed to the harbor to con-
trol weeds fmd their way mto the
municipal water system. Water 111-
takes for the cities of Grosse
Pomte Farms, Grosse Pointe, and
Highland Park he a few hundred
feet offshore of the harbor

Chemical tre&iment of harbors
IS controlled by the DNR When
the harbor is located near a source
of drmkmg water, review and ap-
proval are also required from the
health department

All of the harbors and marmas
in Lake St Clair are flagged for
health department reView,
because there are seven water 10-
takes m the area, accordmg to
Maureen Hein of the DNR's Land
Resources DiviSIOn.

DNR procedures call for a health
department review at the time of
the first permit apphcation After
that, If the conditions of subse-
quent requests remain the same,
the DNR may Issue a permit and
merely mform the health depart-
ment of the issuance, Hem saId

Under contract to the Farms.
Rose Aquatic Control ServIce first
applied for a permit m 1985 Con-
trary to procedure, the DNR
granted It and did not request a re-
view Instead, It notifIed the health
department of the Issuance

But no red flags went up at the
health department, because the
notificatIOn never got there ThiS
year's permit, Issued April 1by the
DNR, never got to the health de-
partment, either

"I have records on Grosse
POinte Shores and on the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club, but nothmg for
Grosse Pomte Farms," said the
department's Richard Lehner

It Isn't clear how procedures
went awry, because the personnel
m charge of the permit procedures
III both departments were not
employed by those diVISIOns last
year Hem and Lehner saId they
expected to meet thiS week to try
to sort out the confUSIOn

What IS clear IS that the Farms
treated Its harbor last year With-
out a health review and that It has
obtamed permiSSion to do the
same thmg thiS year The cIty It-
self has no role m the permit apph-
cation, and Its agent, Rose Aquatic
Control, has adhered to procedure

Hem speculated that the shp
may have occurred when someone
at the DNR failed to rf'Cogmze that
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Thirty days
hath September . . .

It's no little mistake, but we
made one, too

The Grosse Pomtc Woods
CommunIty and MUnIcIpal
Events Calendar con tams an
Aprll Fool's joke, but It comes
at the end of the month

A Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent called to mform us there
are 31 days m the Woods' calen-
dar m the month of Apnl Not to
worry, however, because If you
flip the calendar to May, It has
the fIrst as the correct day -
Thursday

We would have given credIt to
the caller, but, alas, we lost her
name Should she call, we'll
give her credIt next week

The City's Nielsen
lYltings are nil

The chOIce was a Grosse
Pointe City Council meeting or
gomg home to watch a TV event
- the opemn~ of Al Capone's
vault Carl Hilgendorf dIdn't
hesitate

Mayor Lorenzo Browning,
as the fIrst order of business,
presented HIlgendorf with a gift
from the city on his retirement
April 1 from the Department of
Public Works Hilgendorf, who
worked 32 years and three
months for the CIty, shook hands
with the mayor, posed for some
pIctures and thanked the coun-
CIl Holding hiS gift, he solemn-
ly said, "Now If you'll excuse
me, I've got to watch Al
Capone"

After 32 years and three
months, he's entitled

We have a winner
How's this for a slice of life?
North High School's food

preparation class - more speci-
fIcally, Paula Touchton of
Grosse Pointe Woods - brought
home a gold mE:'dal for the
school after the CulInary Olym-
pics tryouts Sunday and Mon-
day at Cobo Hall

Paula's Australian Decorated
Cake was the WInner, accordmg
to food preparatIOn instructor
Pamela MictraeI. Paula,
MIchael adds, was one of only
six hIgh school students to take
top honors

Send 'em to
the Big House

This IS your chance to put
your favorite (or not so
favorIte) boss, spouse, clergy-
man, co-worker, neIghbor or re-
lative behmd bars That's right,
folks, m the jug, up the flver, in
the hoosegow And all It takes is
a $25 donatIon to the Amencan
Cancer SOCIety

The ACS is sponsoring the
Great AmerICan Lock-Up next
week - AprIl 29, 30 and May 1
- from 9 a.m to 6 pm You
finger the person and a polIce
offIcer WIll pick hIm or her up
from wherever you deSIgnate
and take 'em to Jail at the
Fisher Building A judge WIllset
ball and the prIsoner will be
locked up with a phone to soli-
Cit pledges. After the ball IS
raised, the ex-con WIllbe return-
ed to society (back to the place
where he or she was pIcked up).

Thl~ JaIl, however IS not for
ordinary riff-raff There will be
mystery celebrIties locked up,
mcludmg WIlham Lucas For
mformatIon, call the Amencan
Cancer Society at 425-6830

Aw, go ahead, send your
grandmother to JaIl

fyi
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BIG DISCOUNT ITEMS ARE CASH AND CARRY DilLY.

It's our anniversary and
we're having a sale
featuring many of our
spring clothes, footwear
and a selection of gift and galley items. Sale items
will be tagged for BIG savings - 20 to 30 percent off,
with some items marked for as much as 40 percent off.

19605 MACK • GROSSE POINTE WOODS
(Between 7 and B MIle Road)

882.1340
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Kercheval, in the Village, Gro ..'i<' Pointe 884.0701

tbe sbi s wbeet

Relatives and frIends of the men-
tally ill are mvited to attend For
mformation, call 527.5023

they operated for 14years on the
HIlI.

The annual Founders' Day
luncheon IS the longest standing
tradition at the school, handed
down over the past six decades

More than 200people are expect-
ed to attend the annual alumnae
luncheon scheduled to begin at
11 30 a.m.

Wnocf"".ucl flllcl Maple, Birmingham 642 1%'l

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

C.S. Tompkins of Grosse Pointe Park, center, shakes hands
with Scott Carpenter, at the right, the second man in space.
The captain of the Stella Solarls is at the left. The occasion
was a cruise to Rio to see Halley's Comet. Tompkins' distinc-
tion Is that he first saw the comet In 1910 when he was 4 years
old. He reports that about 120 of the 400 passengers were
second-timers and he adds that the comet was bigger and bet-
ter the first time. Tompkins Is chairman of the Grosse Pointe
Park Foundation.

Here's a Spring Cleaning bonanza for you!
Clean out your old clothes and bring them to the Campus Men~ Shop. We'll give you 25% off the

price of replacement items you choolle front our terrific new spring coUections.- --
Bring an old suit, save 25% on a new suit.

Bring an old shirt, save 25% on a new shirt.
Bring old trou-.crs, save 25% on new trousers.

Got the idea? Good! Now, please, no socks, underwearr swimwear or handkerchiefs, hut there is
no limit on the number of other items you can exchange.

Second time around

Sladen to speak to ULS alumnae
Frank J. Sladen Jr" former

headmaster of the Liggett School
and lifelong Grosse Pomte resI-
dent, will be the guest speaker at
this year's annual University Lig-
gett School Founders' Day Lunch-
eon Friday, May 2, at the Country
Club of Detroit.

In December, he and his wife
Betty closed the doors of their es-
tablishment, The Bookshelf,which

Come on! Sale ends Saturday, April26!
Each year at our Trade-In Sale, we collect hundreds of pounds of

used clothing which we donate to a fiClected charity.

Your old shiny suit. Yo~ pink remdeer'"sweatef~
Your baggy blue blazer. YoUr ugly;threadbare, wom,

torn, cOlllpletely hopeless trousers, shirts, ties,
jackets and shorts.

Don't throw them out!
Each itelll is worth 250/0 off the price of a new one

during our annual

"'Clean out your closet
and your dresser drawers

and trade in your old clothes
for terrific savings at

the Cmnpus Mens Shop
in Birmingham. and Grosse Pointe

Sale:'

EQJJtside SUpport group will meet
The Eastside Family Support "Coping WIthDepreSSIOn"Will

Group, a~ affiliate of the MichIgan be presented by Peggy Ramseyer,
and National AllIances for the Ph D of the Dominican Consulta-
Mentally Ill, will meet Monday, hon C~nter.
April 28, at 7:30 p.m., at Bethany
Christian Church, 5901Cadieux,
between the Ford freeway and
Chandler Park Drive.
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FRESH CUT

DAISIES
$2.998UNCH

Meatless meals offer an excellent way to reduce the totallat content
01your diet, especially the saturated fatlound In meat ThiS Spinach
and Brown Alce Casserole IS economical and Willsatlsly all your
hungry diners

Spinach and Brown Rice Casserole

1 Tablespoon 011 10 Ounces Frozen Chopped
1 Large Omon, Chopped Spinach, Drained
2 Cups Mushrooms, Sliced 3 Cups Cooked Brown Alce
1 Clove Garlic Freshly Ground Black
1 Egg Pepper
1 Tablespoon Whole Wheat V2 Teaspoon Thyme

Flour 2 Tablespoons Parmesan
2 Cups Low-Fat Cottage Cheese

Cheese 2 Tablespoons Sunllower
Seeds

Heat 011 In a Dutch oven and saute Onion, mushrooms and garlic
until tender

In a small bowl, mix egg, flour and cottage cheese Add to sauteed
vegetables along With spinach Stir rice, pepper, thyme and 1 table-
spoon 01parmesan cheese

Turn Into a greased 12 x a-Inch bakmg dish and top With remaining
parmesan cheese and sunflower seeds.

Bake at 375 degrees F for at least 3D minutes

Yield 8 Servings
Approx Cal/Serv 210

Recipe Tip: For vegetarian meals, the problem is not getting
enough protein, but flow to choose combinations or rood. whrch
contain essential amino acids that must be present at the same
time to make new protein. For example, wheat and beans supple-
ment each other if eaten together, as do peanuts and sunflower
seeds, and rice and beans.
Help YOllr Heart Recipes are Irom the FOllrlh Edltlon of the Amellcan Heart Association
Cookbook CopYlighl c 1973 1975 1979 1984 by the Amencan Heart ASSOCiation Inc

tucd
PwmUUj Ufuu !4b

17114 Kercheval Avenue
IIIN. THE.VILLAGE" 885.2267

..V American Heart Association

FULL SERVICE FLORISTS

i"4 ~1S'H,H HIl 885 8510';Hl)SS~, I'OI:>:TE ..

.n" poster Prints
n"'J('o

~1.00off

save now on the big beauttfullook
of Poster Prints from Kodak'sown labs.Just come In
and pick up a coupon Return It WIth your favorite
35 mm Calor negatives, cotor Slides,or color prints.
YOU'llget three dOllarsoff the regular pnce of 20" x 30"
Poster Prints, and two dOllarsoff the regular price Of
12"x 18" Poster Prints Don twalt' Order your big,
cOlorful Poster Prints today

Remember, always askfor processing by Kodak ~tIr '
Offer effective Apnl14-Mav 16,1986 •••
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PhOIO by Nancy Parmenle,Thu miilsed it
The old entrance at the Farms Pier Park is gone forever. In its place will be a new, longer en.

trance driveway with room for several cars to stack up, and a spiffy new gatehouse. It's all part
of an effort to spruce up the park and control parking by unauthorized vehicles, Plans are for
the work to be completed by the official Memorial Day park opening.

Meanwhile, once the park is open, don't count on full services at docks. Electricity is turned
off now and the conduits are under water. The city is considering methods to raise the docks;
steel I-beams that can be removed when lake levels recede are one option. But water and electric
service on the docks this year is "questionable," says City Manager Andrew Bremer.

Arson suspected
in Hill fire

The cab of the backhoe was
blackened Withsoot and the sponge
rubber-and-plastIc seat scorched
Police reports stated that the cab
was eqUipped with a double lock,
but was not locked There were no
pry marks on the door or frame

There was no damage to the rear
of the Perry's bUlldmg.

Police and fire personnel suspect
arson in a construction site fIre on
Kercheval on the Hill at 11 p m
Apn119.

The police were called ongmal-
ly because a group of teenagers
were throwing rocks at a backhoe
parked at the demolition site of the
old Amoco gas station. When a
Farms officer arrived, the back.
hoe was on fire.

At the same time, a security
guard at Cottage Hospital called
the fire department when he saw

}rr~~~U~~~~non!~~:~~~:~o:~~~ Woods wants park benches along Mack
behlOd Perry I?rugs, Wired toge- The Board of Education is con- Commumty Development Block benches Installed The elt\ \\ o~ld

, ther for trash pIckup, was ~lsq set~ sidermg a request from the Woods Grant and publIc relation commlt- like to scatter about 13aiong the
ablaze to mstall and mamtain a park tee funds, WillgIve people walkmg length of the boulevard-at roughl\

Witnesses said they saw six or bench on school property near the along Mack a place to SItand rest, equal distances. he added .
seven boys about 15years old near Woodsbranch library at Mack and accordmg to councilwoman Jean
the site. One was wearmg bright. Vernier Rice, who heads the city's public The City,beSidespurchasmg and
ly colored Bermuda short "Jams" h b relations committee mstallmg the bench, Willmamtam
and a jean jacket The witnesses T e enches are part of a Woods The Woods last year contacted the property on which It SitS. ac-
did not see the fire start proJect. which should see Illstalla. busmesses who have a flght-of- cordmg to the proposal made to the

tion of about a dozenof the Six-foot, f t f h M k Board of EducatIOn.unstained teak benches along way 10 ron 0 t elr ac stores.
Mack between the south city hmIts askmg If they were mterested III "We are very pleased and grall-
and Vernier havmg a bench 1Ostalled,accord- fled that they want to help m thIs.'

109to admmlstratlve aide Gerard RIce said "ThIS Will sharpen
The city has been unable to find McNamara The city has heard things up Everybody would lIke d

busmesses With a large enough from about 13 mterested busl- place to sit when they \\alk along
right-of-way to install a bench nesses, he added Mack Avenue"
along Mack north of Vermer, city There's no fIrm estimate on the The city hopes to get "he proJcct
offiCials said. cost of the proJect, McNamara under way by late summer, cIty of-

The proJect, to be paid for by said. It depends on the number of flclals said

schools.
The school census is an activity

separate from the U.S. Census and
its primary purpose IS to tally the
number of school-age children.

This lOformation is Important
for helping to plan for the future
needs of the school system and for
planning activities to better serve
community residents.

Rates go up
Subscription rates for the weight of each Issue

Grosse Pointe News Will in- Richard Stme, manager of the
crease June 1. The proposed Mail Classification Center in
rates are $2more a year for sub- Detroit, said the postage in-
scriptIons, frQ.m$15 to $17 for cr~ses hav,ebeen du~ to c~ts in
local readers. Att~p'-e)'V.fStand.,: apwotJriations by Congress "It
thp p&lpp' ~ift ~l)5t five- ('pnts 'pretty much 'reflects' Gramm-
more - up from 30 cents to 35" . Rudman," he said.
cents an issue. JoAnne Burcar, assistant to

The mcrease is the result of the publisher, saId, "A rate m-
escalating postage rates that crease is always a r~st uncom-
have nearly doubled the cost of fortable task. With the unbeliev-
mailing papers inone classiflca- able increases in second class
tion since Dec. 24. There have mailing charges, we are forced
been three more rate increases to adjust our rates so that we
for second class mail since may continue to serve our rea-
December - one Jan. 1, ders by assur10g them prompt
another March 9 and the latest, delivery.
April 20. "We are still offering a sav-

Postage is based on a compli- ings to our home dehvery sub-
cated formula involving piece scribers," she said.
rates and pound rates, and the The last subscription increase
cost varies, depending on the was in November 1984.

Thursday, April 24, 1986

Census enumerators from the
Grosse Pointe Public Schoo~Sys-
tem will begin house-to-house can.
vassmg of the school district
Thursday, May 1.

The census-takers, who will be
calling on homes during May and
early June, will carry idenhfica-
hon cards signed by David King,
dIrector of Support Services for the
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Cities, school districts are fighting over interest on taxes
~Y Mike Andrze.jczyk vest the taxes they collect to get The bill was meant as a compro. mflde agreements With the dls- ment to handle the mterest pay. Cities and townships can refuse to

While the Grosse Pomte Pubhc the highest amount of interest. mise between the old law and the tncts they collect tax for, others ments should they be reqUired to collect the summer taxes for
S~hoolSy~te~ ~as reached peace They then pay school distncts and current situation, Shinkle said It are going to court to get answers, make them, he ~dded school dlstncts but are required by
With ~e SIXcIties .that collect its others for whom they collect the would have allowed cities to keep Mathewson said Some townships cover large law to handle the December pay-
taxes, It's not as qUietelsewhere in taxes the principal collected and the interest they earn on the taxes It's going to take courts or the Ie. enough areas that they collect ments
the state. . not the interest. they collect, but required a gislature to sort out all the det~J1s taxes for a number of school dls- Also, there's a bill workmg It~

~s one repre~entatlve of the Mi. The school district has worked speedier payment schedule, from of payment of mterest, accordmg tncts, mtermedlate school diS' way through the Leglsla lure tha t
~,hl~an~ownshlp Ass?CIa~~onsaid, out a schedule of payments with its two to four hmes a month to Gene Thorton from the township tncts and other UnIts, Thorton the MTA has so fa~ been able to

It s go109 to be a fIght over a SIXcollecting cities that is satlsfac- Everyone would get the benefit associatIOn. said. QuestIOnsabout proratmg In- stall, Thorton saId The bIll would
state. Court ~f Appeals rUhng that tory for the district, according to of the qUicker payment of tax dol- While townships 10 metropolitan terest, when mterest ~houldbe con. a IIow school dlstnct::. to hold mD-
reqUl,res cIties and townships to Christian Fenton, director of busl- lars, with cIties be10g compensat- areas have, by necessity, develop- sldered to begm bemg earned and lage electIOns as late as Dee 13
pay l!1terest to school districts, ness affairs. ed for the increased costs of finan- ed elaborate fmanclal admlnIstra- how to handle bad checks need and still receive that millage on
counties and other entities earned That's something clhes, town. clal administration through the lion d~partments, some rural answers, he added that year's tax bills, which have to
on tax dollars collected and invest. ships and school districts should be earned mterest, Shmkle said townships don't have the person- There IS room for some be ready to mall out Dec 1,he add-
ed by CIties and townships doing throughout the state, accord- But his bill, anda Similar one in- nel, bankmg faCIlities or eqUlp- "horse-tradmg." Thorton said ed
. The ruhng, made 10 November 109 to Lisa Strauss from the Michi- troduced by state Rep WIllis Bul-
lo a case 1OvolvmgGrand Rapids gan Association of School Boards lard, R-MIIford, appear to be
and Its school dlstnct, has already School dIstrIcts should be free to casualties of the election year,
spawned at least one laWSUitand negotiate With their collecting Shmkle said LegIslators are un-
t~o pieces. of legislation seeking units the schedule ofpayments and lIkely to act on any piece of legls-
either clarIfICation or ehmmatlOn costs of tax collectIOn. lahon that has the MASBand MI-
of the appellate court's deCision. The MASBhas asked ItS mem- chlgan EducatIOn Association on

The case began 10 1983with a bers to send resolutions to Lansing one side awl the Michigan Mumcl-
laWSUIt fJle~ by Grand Rapids opposing passage of a bill now be- pal League and MIChigan Town-
schools agamst the city. Grand fore the Fmance Committee that ship ASSOCiationon the other, he
RapIds before 1982had been pay- would reverse the appeals court added
1I1g ~choul ldxe~ dally to the dls- deciSIOn,allowmg Cities to keep m- The iVIMLbelieve:. the Appeal:>
trict through wire transfers. In Ju- terest on the taxes they've collect- Court didn't have all the facts be-
ly of that year, the city began pay- ed and invested, while speedmg up fore It when It made ItS deCISIOn,
ing by check, earmng more than the schedule of payments to taxmg accordmg to Bill Mathewson, staff
$40,000in short-term mvestments units. assistant for the state affairs dlVI-
for the one day it held the money. Grosse Pointe's Board ofEduca- slOnof the municipal league

In July 1983,the city began pay- tion passed such a resolution April Durmg debate on the 1979revI-
ing weekly, earmng more than 15and Circulated to other nearby sion of the property tax law, III
$70,00010 interest on the Invested distncts m Wayne, Macomb and WhIChthe current schedule ofpay-
property tax dollars. Oakland countIes. ments was set, the legislature had

State law had provided a The MASB has always tned to tried to add prOVIsions covenng
schedule of payments of property promote cooperatIOn between its payment of mterest to taxing umts
taxes to taxing umts The formula, member school boards and other that were rejected, implymg legls-
based on state assessed valuation units of government, Strauss said lative intent that cities and town-
wlthm a township or cities, allow- If each area works out its ownplan ships be allowed to keep the 10-
ed Grosse Po1Otes and Harper for payment, there's no need for a terest they earn on the Investment
Woods to pay tWice monthly the legislative solution, she added. of property taxes, Mathewson Said
taxes they collected for the school The bill now m the Senate A lawsuit filed by several Oakland
district, the county intermediate Finance Committee appears des- County c.ommunitles agamst their
school distnct, the Huron-Clinton hned to die there, according to one school dlstnct Willargue that, he
MetropolItan Authority and others. of its sponsors, Sen. Norman added

For 10 business days, cities in- Shinkle, D.Lambertville While some municipalities have

School census begins May 1

CUSTOMIZED(il) CLOTHES

THE

BIG BEAR

SPECIALLY PRICED AT ONLY S16995
MANY OTHER
SPECIALLY PRICED PACKAGES AVAILABLE

W1I'.tl_ 8ttl)l 21714 HARPER AVE.
St. Clair Shores

HOBBY Bet.8&9MI
CENTER Corner of Shady Lane

UDN&L "'--- --' 7 71.6 7 7 0

Package Includes
Kit, Radio,
Battery and
Charger. A
Total Value
of $22480

ALL IN STOCK HICKEY-FREEMAN
SUITS

20% OFF

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
Open Thur~day E~emng~ III 9 no

THREE DAYS ONLY
THTJRSDAY, APRIL 24 - SATURDA):, APRIL 26 ;
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About 50 guests were on hand at the War Memorial for the
Council of Sponsors' forum of three newspaper critics, who
explained what criteria they use to review plays, music and
movies. An unidentified guest talks with Nancy Malitz, at the
left, Detroit News music critic. Seated next to her are Susan
Stark, movie critic for the Detroit News, and Larry DeVine.
Detroit Free Press theater critic.

Thursday, April 24, 1986
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776.3126
ONLY $2500 EACH installed
'ReqUired by new Grosse Pointe Code

GEORGE VAN HOME IMR
ROOFING & ALUMINUM SIDING

Storm Doors and Windows
Seamless Gutters Roof Repair Speclalls!

CHIMNEY SCREENS
INSTALLED ~
KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

WIth NBD's 24-Hour Banker Card, you can bank at your
convenience. No waiting In long lines, hurried banking on
your lunch hour or rushmg to our office before it closes.

Learn How Easy
Banking Can Be!

Let our demonstrator show you just how easy banking
can be April I-April 30 at our Kercheval-St. Clair office
during regular lobby hours!

Call 772 8003 Because .'Ie
lease thousands of cars on a
long tprm baSIS and some are
'urned In early (belore the
lease e~plfes) we can afford
!O rent them to you da Iy
v.eekly or monthlj 'or less
than lhe resl'
KEN BROWN
LEASING COIffi

18400 ~Me MI'e Rd
E DeirOlt MI48021

Pnone (3131 772 8003

HOW TO
RENT
A CARFOR
LESS:

successful program and mcrease
admimstrative efficiency

Pomts against open enrollment
included possIble ill effects on fI-
nances and class sizes, that
parents may use perceptions and
not facts In decldmg whIch school
to send their chIldren and that the
board already has a polIcy to cover
In-dIstrict transfers, he added

Its current pohey amended 10
August allo\\ s students to transfer
from one school to another for a
number of special reasons, mclud-
109 the "best emotIOnal and educa-
tIOnal mterests" of a student, ac-
cordmg to lhe polley

Transfers Will not be accepted
for teacher preference or other
non-educatIOnal reasons, accord-
109 to the polIcy

The dIstrIct had 87 requests lhls
school \ ear for m-dlstrlct trans-
fers, accordIng to DaVId Kmg. di-
rector of support serVlCes Most of
these requests ....ere rejected, he
'old t~e board

Trustee Dorothy Kennel said she
thought the board had prOVided
sections 10 current polley as a way
of openmg up enrollment shghtly
She added she was surprIsed to
find that most requests were re-
Jected

While not an advocate of open
enrollment, Kennel saId she
thought there should be some room
for exceptIOns 10 transfer of stu-
dents

Trustee Joan Hanpeter asked
that Kmg prOVide the board WIth a
hst of reasons for transfer that
were rejected

Board President Jon Gandelot
said trustees may take up the mat-
ter 10 the next couple of months
He told questioners at the April 15
board meeting that actIOn could
come as early as next month

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Open enrollment considered
By Mike Andrzejczyk

The Grosse POInte Board of Edu-
cation may take up In the next cou-
ple of months a proposal to allow
students to enroll in any public
school withIn the district

A draft proposal for the possible
open enrollment pohcy was pre-
sented to the board Apnl 7 by
SuperIntendent John WhrItner
The board had asked for a chance
to discuss a varIety of educalJon
ISSUes,The Idea of open enrollment
would gIve trustees that chance
while prOVIdIng the admmistrahon
With a clearer sense of dIrectIOn
for enforcement of current
polICIes, he added

Under lhe proposal submitted b)
Whrltner, parents or guardians
could enroll their chIld 1ll an\,
school after makmg WrItten appli-
catIOn by April 1 of the precedIng
school 'oear

Approval would be gIven by the
Department of Support ServICes as
long (IS

• Parents or guardIans agree to
accept responslblhty for transpor-
tahon to and from the new school

• Space IS aval1able 10 the new
school Class sIzes would be set at
23 for K-3 and 25 for other element-
ary, mIddle and hIgh school
grades

• The request 15 for one year Ap-
phcatIon would have to made an-
nually and no requests would be
conSIdered after the first day of
school

DIStrlctlOg would remain in
place, With students attendmg
schools in their distrIcts unless ap-
plication is made, Whritner said

Whritner argued both sides of
the Issue for the board, saymg that
on one hand, open enrollment
would promote equality among
schools, prOVide an mdicatlOn of a

Pr.OtM Cy Peler A Sal raasCritics Choice
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District hires fifth lunchroom supervisor
The Board of EducatIOn appro\'- year accordlOg to Supenntendent

ed the hlflng of an addItIOnal John Whntner
lunchroom supervIsor for .\IontE.'lth SupervIsIOn of students In class-
Elementary School Api'll! S, bnng- rooms, on the playflelds and 10
109 to five the number of supervI- lunchrooms has been of growing
sors added thIS year at elementary concern to the school board
schools' 'Although the board demed a

The additIOnal supen Isor at umon grievance concermng super-
MonteIth wIll mean an average VISIOnof students In photography
ratio of one supervIsor for every 55 classes 10 January, the Issue of stu-
students for the lunch penod dent supervIsion continues to be

raIsed by trustees. Lunchroom
Cost of addlOg the fl\ e will be superVISIOn was first discussed in

about $2.000 for thiS veal' and February, With a recommendation
$10,000 should the board'declde to com 109 the next month for the hlr-
keep them on 10 the commg school 109 of four people

@MCMLXXXVI Wall D,sney ProductIons

GHOllP

W
CABLE

DANGER BAY An aClIonladvemure
senes produced exclUSive!) for
The DIsney Channel

THE ADVENTURES OF OZZIE
AND HARRIET Amenca's fa\orJle
flrst famlh IS back at la~l Ozzle.
Harnet & lhelr tv-a sons, Da\ Id
& Rlck\ Nel~on share lhelr
unforgetlahle family fun

INTERNATIONAL CIRCUS STARS
OF TOMORROW The OlvmplCs
of Circuses held 10 Pan~ The onh
",orld )outh compeCillOn for
performer, from C; to 2S
Ben Vereen hOSl~

DISNEY'S RETURN TO
TREASURE ISLAND A maJeslIc
ne", 10 hour mmlsene~ produced
e'dum el\ for The Dlsne} Channel

And in the evening, there's an
exciting lineup of programs for
everyone.

DONALD DUCK PRESENTS
Tlme[es~, CIa~SICcartoons-
hIgh qualll}. (ommerclal free
(hlldren~ fun

CHANNEL 11
886-9200

GrOBBePointe Cable TV
19245 Mack Ave, Grosse POinte Woods, Mt 48236

SPECIAL ONE-TIME OFFER FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS
VALUED AT SI8.00!
If you subscribe to The Disney Channel now, you'll receive
a FREE8" x 10" FamiIy Photographic Portrait at Sears' Portrait
Studio, regularly priced at SI5.00 and a 5300 discount
on selected Sears' "Winnie The Pooh" children's clothing.

CALL US NOW FOR OUR SPECIAL DISNEY RATE

GP
C~

WELCOME TO POOH CORNER
The award-wlnnmg dally series
brmgmg A A MIlne's beloved
Hundred Acre Wood 10 life

Subscribe to The Disney Channel. Act now! Call today for details.

Sneak a free peek at The Disney
Channel and enjoy the kind of
magical entertainment that you
can't find anywhere else.
During the day; kids will experi-
ence the high quality children's
programming you expect from the
name Disney .

"And you thought The Disney Channel was just for kids:'

Free
"Sne -A-Peek"

Weekend
Watch The Disney Channel FREE for 4 days and nights, April 24.25. 26. 27

@
THE DISNEY CHANNEL

$19.95

GIANT!!
25-Foot Multi-
Color Hot Air

Balloon Rental
A great attfnoon getter for qrand

op€nmgs ' sales' cormn! ons •
parTJes • concerts. lestlvals elc

Put a feather In your cap v~th a
new different and fun \'I"Jj of
promoMg your event
SMETANKA ENTERPRISES, INe
Call 792-4563

FREE ESTIMATES
FAST DEUVERY • TERMS

10\ ()T~ 011 ~IITY "E RVICI

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
• ~l .a ~ ,rO(".r- r ~rrt,...t..- "I pi ..t It' Vf'~ d~..
• , ....Y'Jf' ,ql"f'rrJl ..h"'~""f\d

I rt' "' ..."

• r l"'11',., '~t' n, ""'''r

GENUINE TOYOTA

SPARK PLUGS$1 25* c"lu,ovc U groove high
• c-fflCH."ncyelectrode
C"dch

RINKE TOYOTA
Van Dyke at 101/2 Mile

758-2000

WEVE
GO~ITOYOTA

PARTS AM) SERVICE

• REDUCE lEAT
I • SAVE ENERGY aCOOUNC COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~pWlt4~

PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE ANDVINYL

•



83C

83c
83c
83C

83c
83<=
83c

83c
83c
83c
83c

83c
$1.73
$1.73
$1.73
$1.73
$1.73
$1.83
$1.83
$1.83
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PRICES IN EFFECT
APRIL 24th, 25th & 26th

BY THE PIECE

COKE, TAB, DIET COKE, CAF. FREE SQUIRT
DIET SQUIRT, SUNKIST, CAF. FREE DIET
DR. PEPPER, SUGAR FREE DR. PEPPER

NEW CHERRY COKE
6 PACK CANS

$149
+DEP,

STILTON CHEESE

BROWNBERRY
NATURAL

WHEAT
SREAD

lV2 POUNDS

DELSEY
BATHROOM TISSUE

4 PACK WHitE

WHITEFISH
FILLETS

PICKEREL
FILLETS

BAY
SCALLOPS

MACARONI & CHEESE
CREAM OF SPINACH SOUP
SPLIT PEA W/HAM SOUP
NEW ENG. CLAM CHOWDER
GR. BEAN MUSH CASS
NOODLES ROMANOFF
SPINACH SOUFFLE
CORN SOUFFLE
POTATOES AU GRATIN
SCALLOPED POTATOES
RICE MEDLEY
APPLE PECAN RICE
CHEESE PIZZA
PEPPERONI PIZZA
SAUSAGE PIZZA
SAUSAGE/MUSH PIZZA
HAMBURGER PIZZA
DELUXE PIZZA
DOUBLE CHEESE PIZZA
LASAGNA

......... $15!
. . . . . . . .88~~

........... 59~B
. . . . . . . . . .8 9 ~B.

••••• LARGE SIZE 5 FOR 99<:
• • • • • • • 8 LBS, BAG $179

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

WITH MUSHROOMS, GREEN PEPPERS and ONIONS
ON A STAINLESS STEEL SKEWER.

SLICED
BACON
OUR OWN ORIGINAL

:i~~:~D$298

DAILY 8 a.m .. 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

• • • • •

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

WHOLE"'-,

STUFFED

CHICKEN
BREAST

VIlLAGE.MARKET
fine
wines
liquor

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

o U.S.D.A. CHOICE

~~';~;~ISIRLOIN $209
~~c /TIP ROAST LB.

,{~rnti
STOCK $299VERMOUTH 750 MLl~'~ , TRIBUNO $179~~t:~ - ~I VERMOUTH 750 MLill ' . r

$639BOLLA
ALL TYPES 1 5 LITER

PETRI $299
SUN COUNTRY $269RHINE 3 LITER ALL TYPES

WHILE THEY LAST 4 PACK

RANCH STYLE

ALEXANDER /I, HORNUt-iG
SMOKED AND FRESH

LIVER SAUSAGE

FANCY CALIFORNIA

HONEYDEW MELONS
SEEDLESS
ENGLISH CUCUMBERS.
FLORIDA

ZUCCHINI SQUASH
CALIFORNIA

ROMAINE LETTUCE
FANCY CALIFORNIA

LEMONS ••
U.S. #1 IDAHO

BAKING POTATOES

ORIGINAL
DOCKSIDERS

MEN'S
SAVE 10Ofo

VIrgin and Martyr
.. BIll Cosby
. . Susan Lucci
Sound of Music

Chorus Lme
. Santa Barbara

. Mort Crim
Architectural Digest

Diane Hofsess
. DetrOit News

.. Classical

. Bob Hope
Bluebird
. Tennis

Dan Petry
. DetrOit Tigers

Parents
.. Freesra

. Blue
Glen Arbor

. Pasta
. . Citrus JUICe

. . ... . . .. Joe Muer's
.. People by Barbra Strelsand

Gardenmg
Procrastinators

America Good Scout award, honor-
Illg him tor hiS contributions to
scoutlllg and to the commumty ,
Dr Virginra F. Rice of Grosse
Pomte, an aSSIstant professor and
nurse pb)'chologlst at Wayne State
Umversity's College of Nursing, IS
leadlllg a team research effort to
fmd the best methods to help hard-
core smokers kick the habit
Paul and David DeGril'c" of the
Woodb, co-owners of LawnAmen-
Cel Inc are expandmg their com-
pany's lawn maintenance achvI-
tlCb Into all 01 the Grosse POlntes
thiS year John W. Bremer of
the Woods has been admitted as a
partner and pnnclpal of KMG
Mam Hurdman, a worldWide ac-
countmg and consulting firm
Bremer Will direct the DetrOit tax
prelctlce of the DetrOit ofhce
Dr .Jl'ffll'v Dittv of the Wood.. I"
the co-author of a chapter III a new
book for rehablhtahonal profes-
~lOnals "Pathways to Employ-
ment" IS a dI~cusslOn of ways for
adults With disabilities to become
Involved III their own employment
deCISIOns 1\vo Grosse POinters
have been promoted at Young &
Hublcam's DetrOit office. Thoma ..
Luke ot the Park has been named
semar research executive Chl'is-
tophcr Forrest of the City IS a Y &
R broadcast producer. Ann
Maurer, formerly of the POinte,
has been named to the MIchigan
Employment SecurIty Advlbory
CouncIl as the public employee re-
presentative Maurer I~ a labor
economist for the stateWide 4,000-
member Police Officers ASSOCia-
tIOn of Michigan

- N allcy Parmenter

Business

Boys &
Girls

Penny & Tassel
SAVE

10% OFF

~

'~ I~~
~ .... ' , -;,., Boys &

Girls
-. . Campsides

SAVE 10Ofo OFF

Book ..
Actor
Actress.
Movie .
Play. .
1V Show .....
Newscaster.. . . .
Magazine .
Columnist.
Newspaper .
Music .
Entertainer .
Pet or Animal
Sport. . .
Athlete .
Pro Team
Most Admired Person
Flower .
Color .
Vacation Spot
FaVOrite Food ..
Favorite Dnnk
Restaurant. . ..
Song .
RelaxatIOn or Hobby
Pet Peeve. . .

Boys & Girls WOMEN'S
Dock~~~~~~ ORIGINAL DOCKSIDERS

SAVE SAVE 10Ofo
O O'? Brown, Tan SlBAGO

1 /0 Blue EJI
/ OFF Bone ~~

tVERF~~~~l~~f.~~~~if~i,~~oES'
23515 NINE MACK DRIVE, St. Clair Shores

~ OVER 50 YEARS ::,fRVING EAS7 SIDe r~:J
~ .J Open MO'l Thlll~ ':l 6 r II 9 1 Sdl 9 5 L:":':"'

Choices
of

Bob Scanlan
Scanlan's Florist
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North's spring concert is April 29
Beatles, and the Symphony Band

Grosse Pomte North Bands and performrng Alford's Colonel
Orc?estra Will present the annual Bogey, Mendelssohn's Ruy BIas
Sprmg Conc.ert on Tuesday, Api'll Overture and a piece wntten by a
29, at.8 p m. 10 the Commumty Per- North student, "Symphony No 1"
fonnmg Arts Center at North High by George Deeb son of Mr and
School Mrs Edward Deeb of Grosse

Russell Reed, orchestra conduc- Pomte Shores
t~r at ~astern MichIgan ,umver- North's Instrumental MUSICDI-
Slty, Will conduct f\!orth s Sym- rector Nathan C Judson will also
phony O~chestra durmg the apen- conduct AdmiSSIOn IS $2 Tickets
mg portion of the concert may be obtained from any Illstru-

Also appearmg on the pi ogram mental musIc student or at the
are North's Concert Band playmg door For informatIOn ca1l343-2240
music of Bach, Sousa and the or 343-2187 '

Dingeman to coordinate
scholarship program

Mary Ann Dillgl'mull of the
Farms has been aPPointed coordi-
nator of endowed scholar'shlps m
Eastern Mrchlgan Umverslty's de-
velopment ofhce She has served
as assIstant director of develop-
ment at the Umverslty of DetrOIt
since 1983 PrIOr to 1983,DlIlgem,m
worked as personnel admml~treltol
for Frank's Nursery dnd Crafh
Inc and as employee'servlce/rela
bons aSSIstant for Michigan Con<,o
lidated Gas Co She ha~ dlso been
active as a volunteer for the Nd-
tiona I Multiple ScleroSIS ,0Clety,
the DetrOit SCience Center and the
Jesuit Semmary Association A~
EMU's endowed scholar"hlp" ('0-
ordmator, Dmgeman Will super-
vISe a giving program and assl~tll1
planning and Implementing the de-
velopment program Dmgeman
has a bachelor's degree III commu-
nicatIOn art~ from HIII~dale
College

Announcing ... Contract
Management Group ha~ named
John W. Hibbard of the Park a
director CMG was founded three
years ago by Ronald Cash of the
Woods as a fmanclal consultmg
service for a clientele of profes
sional athletes and negotratlOn ser-
vices Phylhs KallIo has Joined
the staff of Forster's Intenors
Grosse POinte Woods store KallIo
has a B A In interIOr deSign and 10
years of expenence In the fIeld
Charles T. Fisher III of the Farms
will receive the Boy Scouts of

SPRINGTIME SPECIALS
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Truce in a newspaper war

e
AUd'l lIureau

of Clrculal,ons

Member

\1ember Mlch,gan Pres' Assoclal,on
and Nallonal Newspaper Assoelahon

Names of letter writers will be withheld
under special circumstances only.

Address letters to Editor, Grosse Pointe
News, 96Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.
Mich. 48236.

Some board members last week did call for
an investigation of Drain Commissioner
Charles Youngbloodwhohas been under fire for
alleged overcharging some county residents for
cleaning drains and for not maintaining proper
financial records. Some said the board ought to
be discussing ways of removing Youngbloodfor
not doing his duty even before his term expires.
And some suggested using the board's sub-
poena powers if necessary to obtain testimony
about the drain office operations.

An investigation of Youngblood's administra-
tion of his office may well be called for. But that
ought not to delay giving the public the oppor-
tunity to get rid of the office and Youngblood
at the same tipte. ,Fortunately, if the board
doesn:t puU,he i.asu&,~flrllie,baHotifl,theAugust
primary, there is still a good chance that a pe-
tition drive for a vote in November will be suc-
cessful.

McNamara, who has picked up the petition
campaign started by Bill Lucas last year, said
last week that if the county board doesn't put
the issue on the ballot, he will submit the neces-
sary 85,000 signatures on petitions to place the
charter amendment on the November general
election ballot. This proposal would eliminate
the elected drain commissioner's office in two
years and turn its powers over to the county
executive.

The pulling and hauling just to let county
voters decide whether they want to keep the
elected drain commissioner's office show how
difficult it is to keep a reform campaign alive.
Citizenstended to believe that once the new char-
ter was approved, all would be well. But con-
tinued vigilance is needed. Itwas long apparent
that the Wayne County Road Commission had
become a costly political appendage to Wayne
County government and the voters finally eli-
minated it. Now they should be given the
chance to eliminate another political relic, the
drain commissioner. .

Neither Youngblood's personal desire to hang
onto his office nor the contentions of people like
Kilpatrick that the drain commissioner's office
should be retained because it is held by a De-
mocrat should be permitted to stall continued
reform of Wayne County government. The
county's government should be run for the be-
nefIt of the entire population of the county, not
for grasping politicians and their political
henchmen.
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The News welcomes letters to the editor
from our readers Letters should be signed
WIth a name, address and telephone
number at which the writer can be reached
during the day in case there are questions.

Letters to the Editor

Grosse Pointe News

In view of the powerful people supporting a
proposal to let Wayne County voters decide
whether to abolish the elected drain commis-
sioner's office, one would have thought that the
Board of CountyCommissioners would have de-
cided quickly to permit the people to have theIr
say.

But, no, the board by a 6 to 5 vote last week
rejected the proposal and refused to put it on
the ballot at the August primary. One commis-
sioner, Bernard Kilpatrick, even said that
"there is nothing wrong with this office," and
warned, "If we keep doing this, we're going to
end up eliminating all of the elected offices in
Wayne County - and end up with a czar."

Kilpatrick charged that the propqsal to elimi-
nate the elected drain commissioneIY5office I,

was a strategy by Republicans to eliminate De-
mocratic-controlled elected offices. Kilpatrick
hasn't been paying attention. It was the majo-
rity Democratic Party that put the new char-
ter into action by an overwhelming margin.
And Democratic leaders such as John Hertel,
county board chaIrman, and Livonia mayor Ed-
ward McNamara, both candidates for county
executive, are among the strongest backers of
the plan to let the public vote on the county
drain commissioner's office

Nor are they the only Democrats supporting
the reform. Tom Turner, president of the De-
troit Metropolitan AFL-CIO, and his organiza-
tion are solidly behind it. So are five members
of the county board, in addition to Hertel. And
so are many rank and file party members who
want the Democrats to get the credit for elimi-
nating that relic of past eras, the elected drain
commissioner.

It is true, of course, that Wayne County
Executive William Lucas has also supported
the elimination of the drain commissioner's job.
It is also true that Lucas, a former Democrat,
is now a Republican running for governor. So
perhaps Kilpatrick thinks that a vote for reform
is a vote for Bill Lucas. If so, Kilpatrick and
others on the board who are opposing the eli-
mination of the drain commissioner's office are
more politically foolish than we had thought.
For in effect they are voting against their own
constituencies in Wayne County who have al-
ready indicated they want a more efficient
county, which hardly includes the retention of
offices just because they happen to be filled by
Democrats.

Politics stalling reform

Engler also went ahead WIthhISproposal to
form a new commiSSIOn to study property
taxes. The governor responded by insistmg that
appointment of the commISSIonis unnecessary,
claiming the state does "not need further
studies to determine that MIchigan's property
taxes are too high "

We repeat an earlier recommendatIOn. It IS
that a study be made of MichIgan's overall tax
situation With respect to the way III which spe-
cific leVIesaffect Michigan business, industry
and personal incomes as compared WIththe ef-
fect of taxes on the business, mdustry and per-
sonal incomes of reSIdents of nearby and other
states that compete with MIchigan

Michigan. we've been told time and again, is
not competitive in the rates it levies for work-
men's compensation, unemployment in-
surance, property and perhaps other forms of
taxatIon. NatIOnally, It appears to be low with
respect to sales taxes But the appropriate mix
of taxes for MIchIgan will never be achieved by
the present patchwork method of tackling one
levy at a time An overall study could achieve
more results - and perhaps end the squabbl-
mg between the GOP and the Democrats over
which party can do the most for the state's
economy In the future.

In fact. the future IStoo Important to be left
to one party or the other There ought to be a
unified, bipartisan campaign for tax reform
even though that may be too much to ask in an
election year.

Once again the newspaper business - like other
businesses - turns to the government for help
when it gets into trouble - even though news-
paper editorials often castigate other bUSI-
nesses and groups that seek government aid.

The reaction from the newspaper staffs has
been interesting if not all that enlightening. The
News executives and columnists claim victory
over the Free Press because their paper is to
get 55 percent of the profits in the first five
years while the Freep is to get only 45 percent
In addition, the News gets three members and
the Free Press two on the DetrOIt Newspaper
Agency board that will run the joint business
operations.

Free Press columnists and executives point
out, however, that the JOA ISto run 100years
and that the profIt structure will change on a
sliding scale to reach a 50-50 spht 10 the sixth
and subsequent years Furthermore, they con-
tend that maJor capital commitments, any
change In the distribution formula and other
matters will be decided by the two owners, Gan-
nett and Knight-Ridder. And they point out the
Free Press now reclaims its monopoly in the
morning, with the News giving up its recent
move into that field to return to its traditional
role as strictly an afternoon or evemng news-
paper

DetrOItand MIChiganhave been fortunate In
recent years in gettmg two good newspapers
and in benefitmg from the tough competition
that prevailed DetrOIt is the only city in MichI-
gan with daily newspaper competition and now
that spIrit will be somwhat subdued, if not cur-
tailed. Subscribers and advertisers have bene-
fited from lower charges than will be made In
the future.

But some competition is better than no com-
petition. With both papers having reported sub-
stantiallosses in recent years, it was clear that
some changes would have to be made. Now
under the joint operating agreement, assuming
its approval, both papers will continue publish-
mg. And that is better than having one of them
close down and leave the field to the other. So
perhaps the agreement is the best of the bad
alternatives open to the two publishers, even
though competition and service to the commun-
ity are hkely to suffer

The original intent of low second class rates
for weekly newspapers was to assure dissem-
ination of information at the grass roots level.
Increasingly, however. weeklies are being ask-
ed to assume more and more of the cost of de-
!Ivery of their papers Apparently the original
mtent of the low rates for weekhes has been lost
in the drive to curtail federal spending.

While the effect of the latest rate increase
varies with indIVidual malleI'S - dependmg on
the weIght and number of papers mailed - the
Postal Service has estimated that the cost for
mailing newspapers the size of the News wlthm
the county of publtcatlOBhd~n~en dB average
of 16percent because of the Gramm-Rudman
Act. The cost of malhng newspapers WIthcir-
culation of about 5.000 ISgoing up about 6 per-
cent.

It gives the News management no pleasure
to pass along the increased costs of Postal Ser-
vice delivery and raise the subscription price
from $15 per year to $17 per year effective June
1 But it also should be noted that there have
been four rate adjustments since the News last
raised its subscription price on Nov. 1, 1984.

Now that the state income tax rate is safely
back to 4.6percent, the Republicans and Demo-
crats in Michigan have resumed their wrangl-
ing over taxes - except that thiS time the issue
is property taxes.

Both parties agree that property taxes are too
high but they seem far apart on what to do
about the problem. The GOP favors a plan to
reheve semor citizens who own homes with a
state equalized value of up to $65,000 of all their
school taxes and provide an additional $10
million in homestead property tax credits to
low-income households. The Democrats, under
Gov. James Blanchard's plan which already
has passed the House, would extend the state's
homestead property tax credit from 1.5 million
households to about two million It would pro-
VIdeabout $150 million a year in additional pro-
perty tax relief.

The most controversial part of the governor's
plan also calls for hIgher taxes on banks, m-
surance compames and capital gains. Demo-
crats claIm the hIgher taxes are needed to close
loopholes The Republicans insist that the
governor's proposals would be damaging to the
state's busmess climate.

Both SIdes are offermg plenty of rhetOriC In
support of their respective views. The governor
accused Republican Senate Majority Leader
John Engler of stallmg on hISproposal and cal-
led on the GOP to "join my effort to cut proper-
ty taxes in MichIgan" Engler responded with
the comment that the governor's plan "is a
charade and a public relations ploy to posture
on the issue"

It's an unpleasant duty
The Gramm-Rudman-HollIngs Act that re-

qUires deep cuts in federal spending has had an
Impact in many quarters and even indirectly on
the Grosse Pointe News and Its subscribers.

Congress has appropriated $748millIon for
the Postal Service to fmance certain subSidized
mmhngs but apphcahon of the formula m the
Gramm-Rudman-Hollmgs Act - popularly
known as Gramm-Rudman - cut that appro-
priation to Just over $715 million When the
Postal Service board determmed that was not
suffIcient to fmance the specific services involv-
ed, It ordered a $32.2million increase in speci-
fiC:,econd, limd and fourth c1as~postal rdles

That mcrease, applied to the Grosse Pointe
News and other weekly publications, meant
that since March 9these papers have had to pay
higher rates for mailing their papers to sub-
scribers This increase, the one charged against
Gramm-Rudman, is, however, only one of four
adjustments In postal rates for weekly papers
smce Dec. 24,1985. The fourth that just became
effechve thiS we~k provides for a slight de-
crease 10 m-county mailing rates and an in-
crease in out-county mailing rates

The property tax debate

Once the newspaper landscape was
dominated by the famous famIlies of publish-
mg - the Hearsts, the Pulitzers, the Scripps,
the Cowles and the Bmghams, for example -
but now control of the nahon's newspapers has
fallen to the corporate empires of Gannett,
Knight-Ridder, Thomson, the Tribune Co. and
others which together own 71percent of the na-
hon's dailies

With that shift of ownership and control has
come a new emphasis on the bottom line News-
papers always had to make money to survive,
of course, but now the corporate managements
have to satisfy stockholders who insist on the
best possible return on their investments. Pub-
hshing families often settled for less.

Thus it should have come as no surpiise that
only months after Gannett had purchased the
Detroit News, a partial truce has been declared
in Detroit's long-running newspaper war. Gan-
nett and Knight-Ridder, the two largest chains

(% the United States, nowpropose to run the two
'Detrolt papers under a Joint operating agree-
ment (JOAl. The aim is to restore the profit-
abilIty of both Detroit papers.

If Detroit follows the pattern of the 21 other
Cities m which joint operating agreements are
in effect, the plan will result in higher prkes for
both subSCrIptIOnsand advertising. That should
not be surprising, either, since both the News
and Free Press had been losing millions in re-
cent years. The Free Press losses are said to
total $35 million in the last five years, the News
losses about $20 million in the same period,
although the News reportedly made a modest
profit last year.

Unfortunately, however, the agreement will
mean less competition, not more. The papers
Willpublish joint editions on Saturday and Sun-
day, although two editorial pages will be offered
each day. And while news competition presum-
ably will continue to some extent on the other
fIve days, the business, advertismg and circu-
lation staffs will be part of a joint operation.
That arrangement ends competition, except in
the newsroom.

Without the Newspaper Preservation Act -
sometimes called the failing newspaper act -
publishmg companies could not reach such
agreements without violatmg anti-trust laws.
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said, as I felt my blood and my
life drammg from my body
They'll dry, I said, as I sorted
them out, saving the front sec-
tions only, tossmg the classified,
sports sections and rest away. We
had yellowed, wet newspapers all
over the house and it's a good
thmg they dried pretty quick be-
cause it made him real grumpy,
So I carefully refolded the dry,
brittle pages and put them m a
plastic bag for protection. It's a
much smaller pile now and I have
them downstairs where I can
keep an eye on them.

Being a saver is one of those
curious iromes of hfe We are up
to our chins m stuff. Yet If we
were running things, it would be a
cleaner world out there. For one,
we would never have allowed this
to become a throw-away SOCiety
Everythmg would be recycled
and it wouldn't be necessary to
dIg so deeply mto our resources
We would just use and reuse
thmgs until they dIsintegrated or
found life in another form. It's a
good name for us - savers - and
it means just that In all modesty,
we could save the world. When
Will all the rest of you realize
th::lt?
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that, he posts a kId on the corner
as hiS early warning device

They think I don't know. Hey,
as long as I don't see what's being
tossed, it doesn't bother me I
know it's one of the necessary
things m life, like lanCing a boil
I'lll just mcapable of dOIngit.

There are some things, though,
that are as sacred as a cow m In-
dia I used to save newspapers of
important events - the assassm-
ation of JFK, flrst man in space,
first man on the moon. News-
papers, after all, are the front Ime
of history and the Idea was that
someday my kids would go
through these papers and feel the
event and .he times more person-
ally than they would from readmg
about it m a book.

Well, over the years, I accumu-
lated quite a stack and I would
begm to foam at the mouth If my
husband even suggested throwing
them out So he stacked them in
the attiC on top of the rafters and
insulation Well, the roof failed
me Itdeveloped a leak and water
dflpped all over those papers. It
was a while before we knew It and
by that time, the papers were
soaked and almost pulp agam.

We have to throw them out, he

H~t~t;_, ., ~N~, '.
LARGE PRINT BOOKS
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Jacobsons
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday

Unt!1 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Expressl!J Card

We are pleased to announce the introduction of large print books to our
reading collection Our selection IS wide, vaned and includes fiction,

non-fiction, manuals of reference and more. All In easy-to-read,
double-SIze type Choose from titles such as: Yeager, Stick,

Fourth Deadly Sm, The Courage to Change, Hold the Dream, lacocca
and The Fanme Farmer Large Prmt Cookbook. Many available in your

chOice of hard or soft cover. Priced from 9.95 to 19.95.

saver OtherWIse the health de-
partment and I would be havmg a
meaningful relatiOnship. Another
good thing about my husband IS
he understands He waits until
I'm out of the house before he
does one of hiS sweeps Not only

Theater offers
2 scholarships

1\vo scholarships in the perform-
mg arts are bemg offered to
seniors at the four Grosse Pointe
high schools by Grosse Pointe
Theatre Annual auditions Willbe
held Saturday, May 17

The pubhc ISwelcome to attend
auditions

ChaIrman Robert McKenna has
extended the apphcatiOn date un-
tIl Monday, May 5, to gIve inter-
ested seniors the opportumty to
complete the application forms at
their schools. Semors at Grosse
Pomte South, Grosse POinteNorth,
Star of the Sea and Umversity LIg-
gett are eligible for the two $700
scholarships.

ApplicatiOns must be fIled
through the drama advisor or the
prinCipal or headmaster, and then
forwarded to McKenna This is the
tenth year the scholarships have
been offered by the theater group

Scholarships Will be given for
either performance or techmcal
excellence Those performing will
be reqUIred to submit comedic and
dramatic mateflal, and may, at
their discretIOn, add smgmg or
dancing Those choosmg the tech-
mcal fIelds of set design, IIght10g
or costummg, must have executed
the plans, pictures, and/or draw-
ings submitted

Performance or techmcal sub-
miSSIOnswill be Judged by a three-
member panel consIsting of local
and vIsIting theatrical experts at
the theater's rehearsal faCIlity at
315FIsher Applicants will be ad-
Visedof theIr audltron times. Fur-
ther information ISavaIlable from
each school's director of drama-
tics

give mto age and seems to grow
younger as the years go on.

Walter Matthau at 65is another
example of someone who, in spite
of suffermg a maSSIveheart attack
In 1966and undergOing open-heart
surgery and a quadruple bypass
operation in 1976,stIll pursues hiS
career He ISalso a perfect exam-
ple of life begms not at 40, but 45.
Until that age he was out of work
more than he was m He comments
that he not only keeps gomg but
keeps growmg. The challenge ot
acting, the nonstop testmg and put-
ting hiS talent on the hne, stImu-
lates hunt

Besides the competition of the
world of business and the stimulat-
mg world of show business, there
IS another area where those who
need recognition and enJoya sense
of power are attracted to.

It is a worJd where the mdlVldual
may work to become profiCient
enough to compete in a sport that
hitherto may have been a recrea-
tional outlet, or may just compete
against hISor her own body to whip
It mto shape.

A retired dean of the School of
Fine Arts at Cahforma State Um-

<Continued on Page SAl

I say ~~ I_t'S_ri_gh_t_h_e_re_-_so_m_e_w_h_e_re_
It has now been about three ering me The heck Withit, I said,

weeks smce we moved to our new as I threw everything en masse
offices and I finally stopped hy- Into boxes. I'll sort everything out
perventilating I Jokingly told a at the new place You know the
co-worker that movmg IS worse rest One day soon, I'm commg in
than glvmg birth and I wasn't too on a Saturday to try agam
far from the truth. It's a pamful It's Just a good thmg that the
process for some of us and I'm person I'm married to IS not a
talking about that segment of
humamty who just cannot bear to
part with things.

We know in our hearts and
minds that the process of gather-
ing one's belongings in readiness
for a move is the perfect time to
wmnow out all the useless stuff
that's cluttering our space. We
know that And we make these
brave plans to spend' 3' 'day or
three separatmg everyth10g into
two piles - the keep pIle and the
wastebasket.

That's what I did, Came m on a
Saturday Witha stiff upper hp and
a hard heart. I will become a par-
agon of organization, I said, be-
cause when I move to that new of-
fice Withthe new desk, everythmg
Willhave a place and there Willbe
a place for everythmg.

Ha. Nice theory. Doesn't work.
After a couple of hours, I got de-
pressed over how little I was toss-
mg out and how much it was both-

Prime Time for senior citizens
Why some people never retire

•

Bv Pat Rousseau
Summer Separates ... are ready for you at Maria Dinon,

11Kercheval In the collection are seersucker skirts and tops,
Jabe prmted skIrts WIthtops, silk skirts Withcotton knit tops.
In the window ISfeatured a peach Silkskirt with a cream top
trimmed with peach For all your needs Maria has selected
plenty of cotton sweaters

•
Mother's Day . is May 11 and The ~' \

League Shop has a good selectIon of
Mother's Day cards and Lennox accessory Ik /~~II~s,:n
pieces to add to her collectIOn 72 Ker- ," ~T
cheval

•
WILD WINGS has opened a new store m
Birmingham The Grand Opemng WIll be Sunday, May 4
whenyou will have the opportunity to meet artist, David Mass
and sportmg author, Gene Hill from noon until 5 pm.

•
Cf?v J{r-POO/ IS mentIOned III Seventeen

-{/U/ V' V--magazme as havmg the prom
dresses pictured Come see them also 1986prom garters
m many pretty colors They're $6 each at 63 Kercheval

• 4fThe Sale Contmues at Seasons of Paper \:.'~
WithadditIonal Items 115Kercheval

•
Musical and wooden Mother's Day cards
are found at Extr'aordmaire Gifts Spring

W:cleanmg sale, AprIl 24 thru May 1 saves you
, ~ 20% off everything except already reduced

merchandise and greeting cards Cash or chp.ck
only please 73 Kercheval, 885-2280.

•
To advertise 10 thiS column call Pat Rousseau 886-7474.

•

Isabelle S SALE offers you savings on a selectIon
of slIps and half slips by Barbazon in SIzes32to 42at 104Ker-
cheval

Brand New ... at Trail Apothecary, 121
Kercheval are fragrant bIrchwood balls that
come m rosegeranium, sandalwood, lemon,
honeysuckle,lavender and carnation They're
just the thing for freshenmg closets, kitchens,
drawers, luggage and cars

By Mat'ian Trainor all know people who can't qUit The
What makes a winner keep run- more successful they are, the

rung? Whydo men and women who harder they work Why? Integrity
have achieved their life goals, whe- is linked to ambition, but so IS
ther It be In business or profes- power. Once a person has held the
slOnalfields, choose to contmue on, rems of power, it Isn't easy to let
rather than Sit back and enJoy a go
leIsure they have earned? Money, then, is not the pnmary

We read of executives, retired factor. There are milhonalres who
from companies because of age never have enough. It is the wheel-
restrIctions, who go out and start mg and dealing that stimulates
their own busmesses, act as con- The "high" that comes from
sultants to others or serve on competition is still another factor.
seV~lell board::. of corporatIOns As one bUSinessman, now 10 hiS
The expenence they brmg is wel- 70's, puts it: "When I was a kid, I
come and lOvaluable and the com- was always competmg, trymg to
panies they serve are fortunate to beat out the other guy. I got a big
have the opportunity to beneflt kiCkout of domg deals - even if it
from their hard-earned skills ac- was trading marbles."
qUlredover longyears But still the What it comes down to then, the
questions pervaIle Why don't they answer to why people go on work-
want to rest? mg when they could stop, is that

It 18 true that the urge to keep go- they are fulfilling personal needs
ing rather than to level off ISnot which may be fmancial, emotion-
typical of most retirees Fortified al or personal.
financially by Social SecurIty, pri- The first one is finanCial. ThiS is
vate pensions and investment in- particularly true of older people
come, most workers look forward who remember the Depression
to enjoying years of pleasurable For them financial security - and
activItIes, travelIng, pursuing a It matters not how much money
lifetIme hobby interest, imprOVing they have - and personal securi-
theIr golfgame or some other form ty are related.
of physical skill. Another need 18 love and respect.

Whyare these outlets not enough People who succeed at any endea-
for those who look forward to vor, at any age have the respect of
more, not less, work at an age theIr family, friends and those who
when employers say it IS time to work for them Entertamers are
qUit? an example. Even those who have

It could be that from the time passed their prime keep coming
they entered the workplace, they back because they thrive on the
had set their sites on bemg super- love and adulatiOn of applause
achievers. Their whole lives were Sometimes those who keep going
wrapped up in what they did and achieve a success In their later
their personal happmess came se- years that surpasses what they
cond to success. achIeved when they were younger

They were, according to psycho- Geraldme Page, who won an Os-
logists, willing to take risks, con- car this year for her part in "The
vinced that they would succeed Return to Bountiful," is an exam-
The fear of failure was never con- pIe Burt Lancaster is another At
sidered. They are propelled at re- 68after 36years of stardom and 62
tirement age by the same motiva- mOVIes,he made a comeback m
lions that influenced them when 1981with "AtlaIltic City." Both the
they fIrst entered the job market National Society of Fl1m Critics

As one successful post-retiree and the Los Angeles Film Critics
explains: "I love work and I love hailed the movie as the year's best
making money. With expenence I These honors must have been re-
built up a backlog of decislOn-mak- assurmg, tp J.,ancaster wh,o after
ing and work ,values1 t\\a~~au~ffi!1 wfbhlng an Academr. AWardnomi-
'me howto u~ htVtlfh@tMKI(tal~rlf!f9rtikHHn ro1<l1I~'role'bP Sftt.'Wiifilel'l
tothebestadlJAtitage;Tdon'twork m "From Here to Eternity," an
as hard as I used to because I can Oscar for "Elmer Gantry," and an
get more done in a shorter length Academy Award nommation for
of time now. I am not one to Sit "Birdman of Alcatraz," starred in
back and rest on my laurels once one diaster after another.
I've reached a goal. There are aI- One of Lancaster's colleagues in
ways other goals." ear her days was Ronald Reagan

A Los Angeles psychologist, Joe He switched careers but is a per-
Rittenbacker, explains this affmi- fect example of a person who not
ty for work: "Making one's mark only enjoys work and they admira-
10 the world can be a stimulant. We tlOnof millions, but also refuses to

, " _.
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St. Clalr Pharmacy n
Concentrated Care BUlldmg

22101 Moross Road
Detrolt, Michigan 48236

(313) 343.4720
4 PM • 1a NldaI .. _
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It. Clair ....... cy
8t Clalr Professional Budding

22151 Moross Road
Detrolt,. Michigan 48236

(313) 343-3776
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MEDICAL EXCELLtNCE AND HUMAN UNDERSTANDING

51. Clair Pharmacy II
Announces Afler-Bouft Service

365 Days A Year

KENNETH)

Roney Manor

26505 Powers Avenue
Dearborn Heights, Michigan 48125

Affiliated with The Detroit Medical Center

After a long convalescence in bed, a walk down
to the dining room is a real luxury. Getting up
and around. making new friends, living an active
life again - it's a dream come true.

At the Kenneth J. Roney Manor, we give our
guests lots of this kind of luxury. Excellent
physical and occupational therapy programs that
promote active, independent lifestyles. Food
that adds to the pleasure of living: appealing, nutri-
tious meals prepared by award-winning chefs.
Programs that encourage family involvement. And
personalized care from warm, friendly profes-
sionals who take the time to get to know each guest.

Of course, Roney Manor provides the finest
medical care available, including the services of
specialists from The Detroit Medical Center. And
because Roney Manor is brand new, it has all the
latest in equipment, facilities, and services:
physical and occupational therapy departments.
vision and dental services-everything needed for
comprehensive temporary or long-term
convalescent care.

Call Janet McEnhill at 291.6200 (or a personal
tour or for more information .

Our Guests
Don't Want
B~
in Bed.

The War Memorial will have
beef stroganoff on parsley noodles
as the featured entree at the
Candlelight Theatre Buffet at 6 :30
p m before some performances of
Grosse Pomte Theatre's presenta-
tIOn of "The Runner Stumbles."
Tickets are $10 and will be avaJl-
able through Saturday, April 26,
and Wednesday through Fnday,
Apnl 30-May 2.

Advance reservatIOns are re-
qUired and performance tickets
should be purchased prior to order-
ing the buffet. For theater ticket
information, call 881-4004. In-
qumes for the buffets may be
made at the War MemOrIal, 881-
7511

(Continued from Page 7A)
versity begins to take her swim-
ming seriously and at age 70 en-
tered Masters Swimmmg events.
She set eight national records in
one regional meet and six more in
SIX other events at the Masters
Long Course champIOnships.

At 83 Clarence Ross, a retired m.
surance man from Mondalr, N.J ,
swam hiS first Masters meet Smce
then he has won all but one of 123
championships

"The biggest kick ISbeating the
young bloods, " he says

At 56 a mother of four from San
Bernardmo, Calif was the top Win-
ner 10 her age group to finish an
Iron-man tnathlon The T-shirt she
wears as she crosses the flmsh hne
reads' II Insamty IS hereditary
You get It from your kids"

In a survey of lIfe after retire-
ment many retirees focus In on
phySICal condltlOmng. Glvmg their

Theater buffets

POINTE NEWS

Prime Time for senior citizens · · ·
all to their work, they have not had The loss of height associated with
the time or energy for exercise. In age is from drying up of )oint lubri-
the process of assessment they cants and fluid in the spinal discs.
may find that there ISa lot of shor- Starting an exercise program is
ing up to do. They are surprised to a challenge. It's hard work. There
learn how much disuse of muscles ISsoreness but it is borne because
weakens the body. it is followed by an increase in re-

Some scientists believe that sillence and the satisfaction of hav-
much of the physICal change blam- 109 power over one's own body.
ed on age is the result of mactlVl- No matter what the proving
ty ground is, there are those who

Disuse takes Its toll In two ways can't ~ar to drop out ~f the race
It dries us up and It shrmks us Years Just add IncentIve to test
Stop movmg and you stop pumpmg limits and set down records whe-
the very flUIds that keep ]omts ther It be in business, the entertain-
workmg and keep muscles hrm. ment world or in sports

Photo by Sue Buckle,

GROSSE

DaVid BeHore V P
Ralph FI zeit. Sa 6S Mgr

Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.

a Mile at Gratiot
772-6700 772.2200

Reunion planning
A planmng committee meeting

for Grosse Pointe High School's
Class of 1961 25-year reunion Will
be held Tuesday, AprIl 29, at 7'30
p m at 656 Lochmoor In the
Woods

For more mformatlon, call 885-
0113

en:c
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ClJlS{]'E VIN{]JlG'E ~
OUR NEW WINE SELECTIONS >

ClI
LA8ELS 8Y: _

FETZER ~m
DOURTHE ~

TEPUSQUET ~
Slnnl :a

HANS nnAYER a
RENE JUNOT ~

SICHEL ."
FLORA SPRINGS !;

JA80ULET -VERCHERRE ~
SAN nnARTIN

GEORGE DUBOEUF

MONDAY. <;ATURDAY 800 TO 6.00 822-7786

$19~

Stcffi1~
FRESH

WHITE $129BREAD Lao'

JARLSBEAG
CREAMY

SWISS~..lU CHEESE

~ $28
'

•en...
SAVE ONE DOLLAR ;:

ON EACH PURCHASEI ~-
•

Q
PIUA' ------- ~
with pepperoni $175 ;:
CHICKEN -
A CORANGE $199 =
GLAZED I;
~~:;g~,rice $214 :a

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH APRIL 30 ~

PRODUCE. MULIER'S OWN SAUSAGE. S & W • BRIE en

EST. 1937

"An Impressive Se/ee/ion of foods in a Relal1vely Small P/ace"

STAR

..... $19~
LUtnTfR SflilS1\6£
KNACKWURST

OR

BRATWURST

GREEN PEPPERS
OR

GREEN ONIONS
3 FOR ggc

ZUCCHINI
SQUASH

49~

CHILE GRAPES • DANNON - ANDRE' - POLAND SPRING WATER •

MULIER'S MARKET ~
I521 5 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE PARK ;J

Bridging the gap
Fifth-grade Camp Fire Girls from Defer School recently visited the Evangelical Home of Michi-

gan and met the pen pals they have corresponded with since last fall. They also presented resi-
dents with Easter baskets and put on a puppet show. Heather Mercer, at the left, greets her pen-
pal, Theresa McCanna.

-==....g
- NORTH

SEAFOOD SPECIALS
LARGE $389FROG LEGS _. . . . . . . . . . . LB

FRESH $279PERCH FILLETS. . . . . . . . LB

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF
FULL SLICED

~ ROUND STEAK ...
:I
C)

!'Jzc
~

fez
•........u-u-
S...:;
:c
~

The War MemOrIal's CouncIl of
Sponsors Will present a four-ses-
sIOn Divorce Workshop on Tues-
days, May 6-27, from 7 30 to 9 p m
CounCil member Kay Healy ar-
ranged for Brenda Beron, a prac-
tIcmg psychotherapist and mar-

Page Eight-A

Divorce workshop scheduled
nage counselor, to faclhtate the
~esslOns. which wIll strIve to help
participants to turn the dIfficult
penod of divorce mto a time of per-
sonal growth

Beron Will focus on a proven
IS-step process of adjustment to
the loss of a love relatIOnship In

Shoplifting foiled defimng the steps, partiCipants wIll
diSCUSShow to rebUild their hves,

Tv,o store employees fOiled a how to let go of the past and how
shoplIftmg attempt at Perry's to develop their mdivldual selves,
Drugs m the Farms AprIl 15 mcludmg self confidence, trust,

Accordmg to Farms polIce reo love, sexuahty and singleness. An
ports, the employees \\atched a open diSCUSSIOnformat Will allow
DetrOIt houseWife stuff a telephone members to vOice their concerns
mto her large handbag and try to and questIons such as the effecu, of
leave the store Without paymg for divorce on children
It When they stopped her, they dls- Pre-registration is reqUired for
covered 12bottles of cologne, after- the workshop, which costs ~30 for
shave and other cosmetics worth the entire series of four, or $10 for
$141 91 In the bag a SIngle sessIOn For additional 10-

The woman was released on $50 formatIOn, call 881-7511, Monday
hond through Saturday, 9 a.m to 9 pm
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= CONGRATULATIONS =I I~ , Richard JK Wolfe ~
~~ =~. ~':: ' Auto-Owners Insurance Company has ::
= recognized Richard W. Wolfe of ==
~__=_= Gompers, Couillard & Wolfe, Inc. as a ~==

member of its 1985 President's Club.
- The President's Club is a very select -
1_=_ group who have excelled in the life in- ~_===

surance business during the past year.
E Throughout the 17 years that Richard E
~ has represented Auto-Owners, his ser- ~
E vices have proved extremely valuable to ~
~ hi<;...policyholders. ~
~ It is with great price that Auto-Owners ~
E LIVe extends the President's Club honor Ei and we congratulate him! ~

i .Auto-Owners Insurance ~i Lre~Car~ i
~ 1Il111l11111111111111111111111111l111111111111111111111111 II II 1111111111111111111111 11111 III 11111 11111 III lilt 11I111I1111111111111111111111111l111l11111111111111111111 if.
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ARCO

l'----J~FOAM
I PLATES
: 50 COUNT

~~

GROSSE POINTE
Mack at Moreu

PHONE881-8210
SOUTHFELD

13 MI at Southfield

PHOIE 218 10M
WIS1'LMD

34700 Warren

PHONE522-0033

.. LETOI -fIIIt BUILDING CO

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALlT't.
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

-Regular
-Mint-Gel
-Tartar Control
-Tartar
Control Gel
6.4 oz. tube

CRESTTOOTHPASTE

CHEEZ-IT
SNACK

CRACKERS
~6 oz.

BinsOll's

ST. JOSEPH
ASPIRIN
FOR CHILDREN
36 ct.

St. Clair Flats

18000 E. Warrell~Detroit
Between Cadieu & Ma('k 882 -4500

II
II
II

Gallery :
I
WESTERN AND I:
WILDLIFE AIr.r •

Paintings - Originals :
Bronzes - Prints

Richard Tinnn - Bill Rose - John Steel
David Bollman - Fred FellO\\'s
Gary Carter - Bill Stephenson

Art Krusz - Bill Llechel
AND UfHERS

HOURS:
11:30 a.m .. 4:00 p.m. T., W., Th.
11:30 - 9:00 p.m. Fri.
4:00 - 9:00 Sal.
Clo<;etl Sunda) & :\Jonda)

~ "
deal direct With

father & son owned
and operated bUSiness
CAll 882-3222

-Unscented
• Powder
.Regular

ALWAYS LOW PRICES
Everyday on Everything

BAN SOLID

ST. JOSEPH
ASPIRIN FREE
TABLETS
30 ct.

DEARBORN

I 0I
22250 MIchigan

PHOtE 515-4550
LANSWG

5819 W Saginaw

PHONE 323-0140

ALWAYS LOW PRICES

Slide lecture
The Sunday Senes, sponsored by

the Center for Jung Studies of De-
trOIt, Will continue with a presen-
tation by Professor Sandor Brent
Sunday, April 27, from 2 to 4 pm

Brent, from the Psychology De
partment of Wayne State Univer-
sity, Will give an illustrated shde
lecture of hiS Journey to rehglOus
centers of the world, mcludmg
such slgmficant places as Jeru-
salem, Istanbul, Rome, Deh, Vnn-
dablll, Chmang-Mal and BeijIng

The presentation will be held III
Miller Hall Christ Church, Grosse
Pomte Farms The fee for non-
members IS $3 50. There IS no
charge for members

Treasure sale
The Regma High Mothers GUIld

Will sponsor an ABC (attiC, base-
ment, cellar) Treasure Sale Satur-
day, Apnl 26, from 10 a m to 5
pm. and Sunday, Apnl 27, from
noon lo 4 p m at the school, 20200
Kelly Road, Harper Woods

There wll] be housewares, loys,
toob babv clothes and Item,> an-
hques and furmture

Medicinal plants
The War Memorial Will present

an informative diSCUSSIOn and
slide lecture on "The MediCInal
Uses of Plants, Past and Present,"
on Wednesday, April 30, from 7'30
to 9 pm Dr BaSil B Wilhams, a
practicing phySICian who speCial-
Izes m Infectious diseases, Will In-
struct the class

The shde lecture Will feature a
WIde vanety of plants that grow In
Michigan, as well as how plants
ha ve played an Integral part In the
hfe of the ancient Romans, Amen-
can Indians and the pIlgnms Wil-
liams Will also tell how to use the
plants found m home& and gar
dens, particularly for mediCinal
purposes

Tickets for the class cost $7 50
per pprson and may hp pur('ha<;Nl
at the center For additional Infor-
mahon, call 881-7511

KAMINSKI
CHIROPRACTIC
LIFE CENTER
10575 MORANG

Detroit, MI 48224
884-5477

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

=====I\{ OH!Olnll])=====

Registered Representative of
Musutal Service Corp member NASD Inc

1m.pstrncr'h • TClY SIIC'ltcrc; • IRAs
Kf'Oqil • P0IlSI(H1 P',W" • InSlIIClIlClO

PLANNING FOR
Retirement. Estate

College TLJltIon

Louise A. Sachs

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

884-6740
63 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

nil J /" 1l,II
(,TW'-,...,F 1'01'\1'1-: F \f{:'It"l

H 'HHI IlIRH roR.,

Over A Centwy of Service
to the Eastside Communities

DR RAYMOND J KAMINSKI Specializing in Basic
Neck, Leg and Arm Pain

DEPENDABLE AND RESPONSIBLE
FINANCIAL SERVICES FOR

BUSINESSES AND INDIVIDUALS

Sachs & Company

226 CROCKI-.R 81 VD.
"tounl ( I('ml'n~ 411Oh.l

463-0577
"m. R ffamillon II

1903-19111
1)3\1d '" Hamlllnn .Ilthn \\ 8rockman
Ronald n ffl'ckmllnn I Imd R Monla~lIl'

A"OCI3r(' 1)1rl .•clo ....
11"nl,,, III /11\1/(/1/1)11 ~lS'l'l

'v(/111/1l1l1 '" 1<, (ul Ifor/l( lilli' 'IlJ1l. III

Tri-school concert
The second annual Mason-

Ferry-Poupard Tri-School Sprmg
Concert Will be held Thursday,
May 1, at 7:30 pm In the Parcells
Middle School auditOrium Instru-
mental music teacher Gail Scarlett
Will direct the combmed fifth
grade orchestra from the three
north-end elementary schools
There is no charge to attend

Bard's birthday
Umverslty Liggett School Will

celebrate Shakespeare's birthday
Monday, Apnl 28, at 7 p m m the
Arts Wmg Studio, 1045Cook Road
The English and Creative and Per-
formmg Arts departments Will
present a festival whIch Will in-
clude Ehza bethan dance. musIc
and reCItatIOns

The public is welcome Light
fal e WIll follow the performance
AdmISSion I~ free For more infor-
mation, call 884-4444

Events

MICHIGAN

Baskets
... will abound at the State Fair Community Arts Building

Suoday, April 27, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. as the Associdtion
of Michigan Basketmakers, in cooperation with the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources, presents their first Basketmaker's
Market. Mary Herbert of Grosse Pointe, a member of the as-
sociation and a teacher at the War Memorial, will have a dis-
play. Admission and parking are free. The public is welcome.
For more information, call 898-6341.

Financial seminar

Communit

<&rnsst Jlnintt
ORDINANCE NO. 240

CHAPTER 43 SHORELINE PROTECTION

CITY OF

SectIOn 4 71 Construction and Maintenance of Dikes. Barrier~
Seawalls and Similar Structures. '

1 That Chapter 43 of TItle IV of the Grosse POInte CItyCode IShereby
added, as follows

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE CITY
OF GROSSE POINTE BY ADDING A NEW CHAPTER TO
PROVIDE FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF DIKES, BAR-
RIERS, SEAWALLS,BULKHEADS OR BREAKWALLS ON
ALL PROPERTIES ABU1vrING LAKE ST CLAIR AND TO
PROVIDE PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATIONTHEREOF,
WHICH NEW CHAPTER SHALL BE DESIGNATED AS
CHAPTER 43 OF TITLE IV OF SAID CODE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS

(1) The owners of propertIes abuttIng Lake 8t ClaIr shall con-
struct and maIntain a dIke, barner, seawall, bulkhead or breakwall
of such sIze and of such matenals (to Include steel or poured con-
crete or wooc\)as to prevent erosIOnofearth or other materials Into
the waters of Lake St Clair, IncludIng any substance or liqUid that
may cause pollutIon of said waters. Rip rap or gablOn shall not be
used, except as emergency flood preventIon control measure when
authonzed and/or undertaken by the U S Army Corps of
Engmeers or the City of Grosse POInte

(2) The owner of such propertIes shall obtain permits as may
be required by Federal and State agencIes and departments before
commencing constructIOn of such dIkes, barners, seawalls.
bulkheads or breakwalls, boathouses, catwalks, splhngs, and boat
hOISts Further, the owner shall also submIt draWings, together
WIthspeCifIcations to the BUlldmgDepartment of the CItyof Grosse
POInte and after obtammg any reqUired Federal and State ap-
provals, shall apply for and obtaIn a permit for the BUlldmg
Department before constructIon can be commenced The City
CounCIlmay from time to tIme establish by resolutIOn a reasonable
schedule of fees to be charged to applicants for saId permIt

SectIon 472 Rising \\aters, Barrier .. and Dikes and EmergenC)
Measure ...

In addlllon to the foregOing, whene"er the City Manager finds
that because of the flsmg of the level of the walers In Lake St ClaIr,
the safety, health, property and general welfare of the pubhc IS en-
dangered by flood waters and that Immediate acllon IS necessary
to protect the pubhc Interest, he shall notIfy the owners and oc-
cupants thereof by ordmary mall addressed to the address gIven In
the last assessment roll, and shall also post a nollce on every lot.
or bUlldmg or structure thereon to ImmedIately prOVIdeadequate
barrIers, dIkes, or other embankments to protect agamst the over-
flow of waters Should any such owner or occupant fall to so pro
VIde,the CIty Manager, In hiSdlscrellon, and at the dlrecllon of the
CIty CounCil, may (but IS not reqUIred) proceed to prOVidesuch
barrIers, dikes or embankments by or through any officer. or
department of the CIty or outsIde contractor

If the owner or occupant of any such lot or preml<;es. when
ordered by the City Manager to prOVIdeadequate barriers. dikes or
other embankments shall neglect so to do, the CIty Manager at the
dlrecllon of the CounCil, as aforesaid may cause the same to be
done under the directIOn of the CIty, by the City or by outside con-
tractors and such expense shall be charged against such lot or
premises and recovered as a smgle lot assessment thereon as pro-
Vided In the Grosse POInte City Code, or such expense may be
recovered by the CIty In an actIOnfor debt or assumpsit agamstthe
owner or occupant of any such lot or premIses

2 The wlthm Ordinance No 240shall have ImmedIate effect and It 1<;
hereby declared that saId Ordinance mvolves an emergency affectmg the
publIc peace, health or safety

T.W. Kressbach
GPN - 4/24/86 City Manager-Clerk

Puppetry workshop
The DetrOit Puppeteers GuIld

will present a day-long series of
workshops and performances for
adults at the Macomb Center for
the Performmg Arts Saturday,
May 3.

Especially designed for
teachers, hbrarians, group leaders
and those who want to learn more
about the art of puppetry, the pro-
gram will offer a chOice of 12work-
shops. They Will cover such sub-
jects as mampulatton, character
development, mask-making and
story-telhng with puppets

Ed Jacomo of Umverslty Liggett
School Will conduct a workshop
and Farms resIdents Tom, Pat and
John Moehrmg will conduct two
workshops. There will also be
special workshops open to children
5 to 13 who are accompamed by a
registered adult.

As a special serVice, a puppet
store Will offer for sale puppets,
kits, scnpts, books, souvenir items
and other puppet-related maten-
also

Registration for the entire day,
8:30 a.m. to 4'30 pm. IS $20 for
adults and $15 for children. Lunch
will be included for those register-
ing on or before AprIl 24.

For additional mformation, call
Pat or Tom Moehrmg at 885-8918

The Macomb Center is located
on the Center Campus of Macomb
Community College at Hall (M-59)
and Garfield roads m Clinton
TownshIp.

Wicker lecture

The Grosse Pomte Central
Library, 10 Kercheval, will be the
site. of a free seminar, "Family
Busmess," sponsored by Manufac-
turers NatIOnal Bank of DetrOIt
Tuesday, Apn129, from 7 to 9 pm'

There will be a dIScussion of the
family budget, Insurance cover-
age, retirement plannmg, savmgs
plans and financial records For
more information, call 222-5831

Lee and Bill Stewart from The S - - -
Collected Works in WIlmette, III , pInnIng, weaVIng
Will present "Wicker Furniture - Hand-spinning and hand-weav-
Its History and Structure" on Mon- ing demonstrations by four con-
day, April 28, at the War Memor- temporary fIber artists WIll be
lal. The lecture, from 1:30 to 3:30 featured at the Sehnsky-Green
pm., will be a survey of Wicker Log House Museum Saturday,
furniture. AprIl 26, from 1 to 4 p.m. The

The Stewarts will diSCUSSthe hls- museum IS located at the corner
tory, construction, matenals, and of Jefferson Avenue and Eleven
styles, as well as share some how Mile Road behind the St Clair
to's of decorating with wicker. The Shores Public Library.
class will also mclude a demon- Fiber artIsts Midge LeWIS,
strahon of mmor repalfs, a display Jeanne Bentley, Debra Snyder
of the materIals used in making and Sandy Rooney WIll demon-
wicker furmture and examples of strate their crafts throughout the
early wicker work. regular open hours of the muse-

Tickets cost $5 and may be pur- urn. Crafts will also be available
chased in advance or at the door for purchase.
For information, call the center at For more informatIon, call
881-7511, Monday through Satur- LuAnne Kozma, museum cura-
day, 9 a.m to 9 p.m. iii '~W~WI~J, at ~7J,.-90~0- .

:liii a.....~,~..,._.-lA ~.~ _. ~~ .
(NOTE Following ISthe text of OrdInance No 240adopted by the Council
of the CIty of Grosse Pointe at a regular meetIng held Apnl 21, 1986)
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District of Columbia

Idaho
Kallsas
Maine

Maryland
Massachusetts

MISSOUri
Nebraska

New Hampshire
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island

Upstate New York
Utah

Vermont
Vlrglilia

WestWglllla
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California
Colorado
Georgia
IllinOIS

Indiana
Iowa

Kentucky
LOUISiana
Michigan
Minnesota
MISSISSiPPi

Nevada
New MeXICO

North Carolina
OhiO

Oklahoma
Oregon

South Carolina
Tennessee

Texas
(E'>cept Houstn 1)

Washlngtor
WisconSin

$
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Arizona
FlOrida
Hawaii

Houston

Rates apply to 5- 6- or 7- day rentals of a Chevrolet Chevette or a Similar subcompact group car

Fairfield County, Conn
Long Island
Manhattan

New York Airports
Northern New Jersey

Westchester

SuperValue Weekly Rates

$

John Mather Finlayson
Services were held last week in

Fort Lauderdale, Fla for Mr. Fin-
layson, 81, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Farms, who died April 20 in
Fort Lauderdale.

Mr. Fmlayson was born in De-
trOit, and was a graduate of the
University of Michigan.

He was formerly employed by
Ford Motor Company, tractor di-
vision

He was an avid sailor and a long-
time member of the BayView
Yacht Club

He ISsurvived by his Wife, Cazl-
mira, a daughter, Cyhnda Walk-
er; a son, John M Jr , five grand-
children, and a Sister, Jean Brett
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Charles L. Donlon Charles B. Berdan Central High School. He was prin- AIJets, 98, of Grosse Pomte Park, Arrangements were handled by David H. Williams IV

Servic
es were held Monday, cipal at Holy Cross High School in who died Apnl 5 at Cottage-Bel- the A H Peters Funeral Home. Funeral services were held in

Funeral servIces were held Mon- 1980and 1981. mont Nursmg Home, I rD' d
Apnl 21, at St Paul on the Lake day, April 21, at the Will and He is survived by his wife, MIld- Mrs. Aljets was born m IllinOIS. M L' H Troy Saturday, AP

rriG19, orp ~v~e
Cathohc Church for Charles L. SchwarzkoffFuneral Home and St. red; two sons, David and Christo- She was a member of Grace ary oUlse uvaere H. Williams, 63, 0 rosse om
"Larry" Donlon, 71, 01 Grosse Peter Catholic Church, both in M1. pher VanDenabeele, and a United Church of Chnst for 50 Funeral servICes were held at S1. Woods, who died at S1. Joseph
Pomte Farms, who died April 18 Clemens, for Charles B. Berdan, b th B'll B d Clare of Montelalco Church for Hospital April 16

t h h I f
ro er, I er an years Mr Williams was an attorney

a IS ome 47, of Clay Township, former y 0 C t' t Wh't Ch I Sh' . db Mrs. Huvaere, 80, of Grosse PomteMr Donlon was born m Ontar- h d d A I rema Ion was a I e ape e IS survive y two sons, 01'- P h d d I lor the state of Michigan.Grosse Pomte, w 0 Ie prl 17at Crematory, Troy ville and Vernon, both of Grosse ark, w 0 Ie Apn 15at Cottage d b h' f
10, Canada He was a self-em- hiS home Memorial contribullons can be Pomte Woods; three grandchil- Hospital. hHel is hsurviveD 'jd HISVw~ ed
ployed engmeer and was owner/ Born m DetrOIt, Mr. Berdan was made to Cardmal Mooney High dren; and fIVe great-grandchil- She was born In Grosse Pomte S irbey, hiS sonh, aRvl J' h; ~
operator of Donlon Engmeermg the former assistant prinCipal at School Charles Berdan Memonal dren. She IS survived by her husband hiS rot er, t e ev 0 n .
Co of St Clair Shores Austm Cathohc High School for F d th M k A W h F d Leon and a daughter, Janet Williams.

H b f B
un or e a e IS oun a- Services were held at Central

e was a mem er 0 ayvlew mne years lion She was preceded in death by She was preceded In death by a
Yacht Club, the Engmeermg Soci- He was a graduate of U of D . her husband, Fred daughter, Shirley Ann Woodward Christian Church,
ety of DetrOIt and St Paul Catho- High School and the Umverslty of Lula Aljets Memorial contnbullons may be Bunal was at Mount Ohvet Troy Burial was at Acacia Park
hc Church DetrOIt, Class of 1963 A memonal service Will be held made to the Grace Umted Church Cemetery, DetrOit Cemetery

He IS survived by hiS Wife, 1m- Most recently he was the assls- Thursday, Apnl 24, at Grace of Chnst, 1175 Lakepointe, Grosse Arrangements were made by Arrangements were made by
elda "Millie", three daughters, tant pnnclpal at Cardlllal Mooney United Church of Chnst for Lula POlllte Park, Mlch 48230 Verheyden Funeral Home Verheyden Funeral Home.
Pamela, Debbie and Patricia;
three Sisters, and two brothers

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Mark M. Loush
Funeral services were held

Tuesday, April 22, at Verheyden
Funeral Home for Mark M Loush,
83, of Grosse P01l1te Woods, who
died Apnl 19 at 81. John Hospital

Born in YugoslaVIa, Mr Loush
was a controller for Sears, Roe-
buck & Co

He is survived by several meces
and a nephew

He was a preceded III death by
his Wife, Anne C.

Interment was at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery.

Margaret M. McGraw
Funeral services were held

Wednesday, Apnl 23, at 5t Clare
of Montefalco Church in Grosse
Pomte Park for Mrs McGraw,71,
of the Farms, who died April 20 at
Bon Secours Hospital.

She ISsurvived by her husband,
Wilham, two sons, William and
Thomas; a grandson, Daniel; two
sisters, Kathryn Handloser and
Mary Frances Keiswetter; and a
brother, Thomas Carey

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Crematory

Memonal contributIOns may be
made to the Capuchin Soup KIt-
chen

Arrangements were made by
the Verheyden Funeral Home

Valerie V. DeGalan
A memorial service will be held

Saturday, April 26, at St Clare of
Montefalco Church 111 Grosse
Pomte Park for Valene V. DeGal-
an, 74, of the Park, who dIed April
13 at her home.

She was a third generation De-
troiter, and a Marygrove College
graduate. She was preSident of
Valerie DeGalan Inc., With
women's apparel shops In Grosse
Pomte, Detroit and Bellaire, Fla.

She ISsurvived by a sister, Bet-
ty, and three brothers, John,
Thomas and Charles

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Crematory, Detroit

Memorial contnbutions may be
made to the St. Vincent dePaul
Society.

Arrangements were by the Ver-
heyden Funeral Home.

AVIS
Soeas){SM

FlOrida Same city return same stat(' [('turn In Florida There ISan additional per mile charge In excess of the
free mileage allowance Refueling service charges taxes optional cO~!'rages notlnclud!'d
c 1986 AVIS Rent /I Car System Inc AVI~'

AVISSuperValue Rates are available across America. @

And they're backed by our famous IIWetry harder@spirit:'
For details, see your travel consultant or call us at
1-800-331-1212.

AVIS features GM cars
Chevrolet Cheverte

7 day ad~ance reservation reqUired Cars subject to availability These nondlscountable rates are available at
participating U S locatIOns and subJect to change Without notice Surcharge/blackout periods may apply Cars
must be rented for a minimum of 5 consecullve days or a higher rale will apply, Saturday night stay reqUired In

Paper drive
Maire Elementary School Will

conduct Its spnng paper dnve Sa-
turday, April 26, from 9 a m. to 2
pm. Early deliveries will be ac-
cepted from 3 45 to 4:30 p.m. Fn-
day, Apnl 25.

Papers should be tied 111 bundles
or put m paper grocery bags and
dehvered to the school pal king lot
at 740 Cadieux

For more information, call the
school at 343-2265

Ethel H. Haschke
Funeral services were held

Saturday, April 19, at Verheyden
Funeral Home for Ethel H Hosch-
ke. 70, of Grosse Pointe Park, who
died Apnl16 at Bon Secours Nurs-
mg Home

She was a secretary for a bUild-
ing contractor

She is surVived by two sisters
and seven meces and nephews

Bunal was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Ebenezer Naismith
Funeral servICes were held Sat-

urday, Apnl19, for Mr Naismith,
of Grosse Pomte Park, who died
April 17 at Bon Secours HospItal

Mr Naismith was born at
Wlshaw, Scotland

He was a plumber
He IS survived by hiS Wife,

Agnes
Bunal was at Cadillac Memonal

Gardens, East
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BACON .••P'QI
• • • 31bs

TermlllallS (Japanese Spurge)
The Ideal permanent evergreen ground cover plant
to grow In sunny as well as shady locatiOns where
grass fails Grows at even height of about 8 Inches
Plant 6 Inches apart Sturdy. well rooted plants.
postpaid 50-$13.95, 100-$24.95: 500-$99.95,
1000-$175.00. Fmest qualIty Slock Postpaid and
expertlv pacl<ed Guaranteed to live or we II replace
up to 1 year Prompt shipment Order 'hrect from ad or
,end for planr folder

Box 6A
PEEKSKILL NURSERIES Shrub Olk, NV lOSB8

(LESSER AMOUNTS S1 49 LB)

BON SECOURS
NURSING CARE CENTER
St Clair Shores
779-7000

VERBRUGGE'
00 MARKET Sale OatesF D Thurs., Fri., Sat, Apr. 26

17328 MACK • at ST. CLAIR 885.1565
Daily 8.6 Wed. 8.12 Closed Sunday

We
Deliver

Grade A Frying

CHICKEN LEG
QUARTERS ••••

Hamburger from

GROUND CHUCK

Ranch Style SLICED

~

frozen ~

TURKEY BREAST •• 4-7lb avg 14L9

(313) 573.6180
ITy' FaClhlles

~ FISH SPECIALS
:H~TEFISH $249~'
FILLETS .... 0 • 0 • LB. '" r\

Fresh $169CANADIAN COD FILLET' • LB.

_!RDDUID:D1\1I
GREEN ONIONS •••••• 04 BUNCHES S 100

CUCUMBERS ••••• 4FOR $100 ~

,AVOCADOS ••• 0 0 0 •• 690EA. ~

res ~
Customer

Service, 10(:.
For the Busy
ProfeSSIOnal

Let us handle your
bUSIness and chores
We elimInate ha!lsle

Continuing
family traditions

and Individual lifestyles with highly personalized
medical, rehabilItation, nursing and social programs aimed

at enhanCing the quality of liVing,

-----------------------------_ ,.".j

built on our heritage
of caring.

ZIP

of the lips, tongue or throat after
eating watermelon. However, not
everyone With these antibodies
develops food allergies, accord-
109 to the researchers. The swell-
ing and itchlllg are usually not
serious, but some people may
have difficulty breathing

The researchers used advanced
techmques to separate and Iden.
tIfy proteins m watermelon and
ragweed and found tha t they con-
tam Similar, if not Identical,
allergy-producing protems The
doctors beheve susceptible indi-
Viduals, usually from allergIC
families, develop ragweed hay
fever after exposure to ragweed
pollen. Because watermelon may
cross-react WIth ragweed, those
With hay fever may become aller-
gIC to watermelon even If they
have never eaten it

The prime hay fever season,
from August to October, IS also
the time ragweed-sensitive peo-
ple may notIce food allergies Hay
fever, usually caused by ragweed
pollen, IS the nation's most com-
mon allergic disease and IS fre-
quentl, accompanied by a runny
nose, sneezing and watery eyes.

18650 MACKAVE.
Next 10 Groue ~e Po... ON ce

885.8839
P S Brmg Your Lamp for

Custom Flllmg

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

WRIGHT'S
Gift& lamp Shop

STATE

SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

96 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

48236

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

NAME (PLEASE PRINT)

ADDRESS

CITY

f •
The Campus Men's Shop annual trade-m sale nets about a

ton of clothing for charity - last year's sale benefited a Detroit
church group. As part oj the promoiion, pairons yet 25 per-
cent off for each item of clothing they bring in and replace,
The sale ends Saturday, April 26. With the pile of clothes col-
lected last year are, from left, Peter Yura, owner; Chris Cosola,
general manager; and Stefanie Smith, salesperson.

Study links mgweed, food allergies
A new medical study shows VIC-

tims of hay fever may develop al-
lergiC reactions to watermelon,
zucchim and other related frUIts
and vegetables, resultmg m
symptoms that range from Itch-
ing and swellmg to potenhally
serious breathmg problems

The findmgs were reported at a
national- medical conference 10
New Orleans by two Henry Ford
Hospital researchers The study
shows that watermelon and
other members of the gourd fam-
ily have VIrtually Identical aller-
gy-producmg protems as rag-
weed. according to allergists In
the hospital's allergy research
laboratory.

The researchers measured al-
lergy antibodies in the blood of al-
most 200 allergic patients They
found that half of ragweed-sensI-
tive mdividuals have antibodies
to both watermelon and zucchml
and a third have antIbodIes to
canteloupe, honeydew and cu.
cumber. These foods belong to the
gourd family, a botanically re-
lated gl'OUp

Many ragweed-senSItIve pa-
tIents develop itchmg or swellmg

ATTACHlABlE HERE

PLEASE FILL OUT THE INFORMATION
BELOW AND SEND IT BACK

TO US. THIS WILL AVOID
DELAYS AND ALLOW US TO

SERVE YOU BETTER.

ARE YOU MOVING?

What's on Cable

-830pm

o4pm -
o5pm -
-5 30pm -
-5 30pm -
-6pm -
'6 30pm -
- 7 P m.-

-7pm -

08 P m
-8pm-

-6pm -

o8pm-

-630pm

-7pm -

- 5 P m
• 5'30 P m -
• 5'30 P m -
• 6 p.m.-
'630pm

'630pm
• 7 pm

A list of programs on Grosse Pointt' Cable this week
Thursday, April 24

"Local Huntmg and Flshmg ,. (II)

"The Job Show" - From the MESC (l1)
"The Savmg Word" (8)
"Sports View Today" - Wllh Bob Page (11)
"The sac Show" - Sponsored by ServIces for Older
Clhzens, hosted by Robert E Booth Tonight Josephina
Magno MD, explams lhe hospice conceplloday (11)
"Steady Gains" - From Bishop Gallagher (19)
"You Can Do Il!" - Tru Love helps us to understand
and explore the world of yoga with the help of Ann
Engles (Ii) •

• 7 pm "Somethmg Original" - From ANPEC (19)
• 7 30 P m - "An Afternoon with Carl LeVin" - The League of

Women and the Grosse Pomte War Memorial sponsor
an afternoon With US Sen Carl leVin (J1)

"Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard Wltulskl and
guest WilldiSCUSSfinances from the taxpayer's POintof
view (tl)

• 8 30 P m - "Johanna Gilbert InterViews" - Zofla Kafarskl about
Poh!>hHistOrical Site!> (11)

Daytime programming
Monday through Friday

• 9 30 a m - "Fitness Express" (II)

• 10 am - "You Can Do It" (In
• 10 30 a m - "Tableslde Cookmg " (II}

• 11 a m - "Johanna Gilbert Interviews" (IJ)
• 11 30 am - "Practical Astrology" (II)
• 12 P m - ' The sac Show" (II)
• 12 30 lJ III - "CdjJltol RetJOLl .. ll1 I
- 1 pm - "Sports View Today" on
- 1 30 P m - "Dollars and Common Cents" (IJ)
• 2 pm - "Chaplin Theater" (In
• 2 30 P m - "DetrOIt Curtam Call" (11)
- 3 30 pm - "Young Vlewpomtes" (IJ)
- 4 pm - "Sports Rap" (II)

Monday, April 28
• 4 30 pm - "Wayne County A New Perspective" (IJ)
• 5 P m - "Fitness Express" - Make phySical fitness a part of

your day (IJ)
- 5 pm - "Faith 20" - With Dr Joel Nederhood (8)
- 5 30 P m - "Tableside Cooking" - Gregory Potts Willprepare a

four-course meal. (11)
"Practical Astrology" - Rich Mllostan WilldiSCUSS
what the stars hold for you (I1)
"Sports Rap" - Anchorwoman Fay Howenstem takes
a weekly look mto high school sports (I1)
"Nuclear War Freeze" - DISCUSSIOnwhich attempts to
help people understand the compleXity of nuclear
war" (8)
"Young Vlewpomtes" - Young adults share then
views (II)

"Harper WoodsHighlights" - From the Harper Woods
school system. (9)

- 7 30 P m - "Some Semblance of Sanity" - Gary Thlson brings
you the lighter Side of hfe (1)

"DetrOIt Curtam Call" - Your ticket to entertamment,
With a look at current movies along With a up-to-the.
mmute hstmg of other metro DetrOIt entertamment
(1)

Tuesda), April 29
"Church of Today" - With Jack Boland (11)
"Local Huntmg and Flshmg." (11)
"The Job Show" - From the MESC (11)

"The Savmg Word" (8)

"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page (I1)
"The sac Show" - See 4/24 IIstmg (II)
"You Can Do It''' - Tru Love talks With V Thomas,
psychologist (II)

"Republican Forum" - Candidates vymg for the
Republican nommatton for governor (8)

• 7 30 pm - "Capitol Report" - Congressman Denms Hertel talks
about the famJly Issue (II)

"Dollars And Common Cents" - See 3/24 IIstmg (IJ)
"ChOIrs m ReView" - The combination of the Grosse
Pomte schools' chOIr m concert Featurmg the Honor
ChOIr.Tower Bells and Pomte Singers (I9)
"Johanna Gilbert InterViews" - A day of beauty With

Joyce (l I) \.;.-,
I Wednesd.y,....Aprii30 ..........-.

- 4 30 pm "Wayne County A New Perspective" (IJ)
• 5 pm. - "Fitness Express" - See 4/28 IIstmg (II)

• 5 pm - "Faith 20" - With Dr Joel Nederhood (8)
- 5 30 pm - "Tableside Cookmg" - See 4/28 hstmg (11)

• 6 P m - "Practical Astrology" - See 4/28 hstmg (II)

• 6.30 P m - "Sports Rap" - See 4/28 hstmg (II)

• 7 P m - "Young Vlewpomtes" - See 4/28 IIstmg (I1)
- 7 P m - "Harper Woods Highlights" - See 4/28 IIstmg (I1)
- 7 30 P m - "Some Semblance of Sanity" - See 4/28 IIstmg (I1)
• 8 P m - "DetrOit Curtam Call" - See 4/28 hstmg (II)

All programs are subject to change without notice.

.8pm -

.630pm

Thursday, April 24, 1986



$148
per month

AS
low
As

20%down
, financing $5,900

48 month at 9.5%

TRO'r
Falvey Motors of Troy
Troy Motor Mall
(313) 643-6900

seconds and 16.2 seconds, respectlvelv
And while luxury may have many com-

ponent,>, a pnnrJpal one ISsp,Ke The ~~oatJ
9000 ISone of only two Imports das'll!wd f)V
the EnVIronmental ProtectIOn Agency a<;a
"large car" The BMW IS two c1Cl~<;('<;do\'m
from that, among the "compact c~r<;"

If you demand mor(' perform:1!1cc and
comfort for your dollar
bnng your demands 'SAAB
to us. Soon 7 ill' nUJ~IIII/P/1U{{//1 ((frll'lVl mult

DETROIT
Seymour Saab
3162 East Jefferson Avenue
(313) 259-9000
SOUTHFIELD
Glassman Oldsmobile-Saab
2lSUOOTelegraph Road
(313) 354-3300

South Bank Marine
BosIoo~ ~'#' --.-"

Super Sport 13'
Mahogany <.onsole
assembly and steerer
Stallliess low-profile
bOW/Side rail
Mahogany bow
locker cover
Heavy duty rub
rails

Pipe bomb damages North
the other three were broken by fly-
ing metal.

According to school officials,
damage esttmates were set at
about $2,500

The de"kp appeared to be a
homemade pipe bomb, about SIX
Inches long. The culprit placed the
bomb on a second-floor wmdow
ledge An alumInum window
frame was also damaged
. Police have no witnesses or
suspects at thiS time

Sponsored by the MIChigan
Chapter of the Arthntis Founda-
hon and taught by a registered oc-
cupational therapist and a regls-

Our Unique foam-core construction makes a
Boston Whaler hull unsinkable, as well as the strongest

and most durable hull you can buy.
includes choice of 40 hp Yamaha or 35 hp Mercury

20 boats in Stock.
31785 South River Road

Mt. Clemens
463-6126

Open Tuesday and Thursday 'till 8:00 p.m.

Thured~;', .A.pr!! 24, 1986

Two windows were shattered
and three others were broken at
Grosse Pointe North High School
Monday, April 14, when a one-inch
diameter pipe bomb exploded on a
ledge outside the southeast glass-
enclosed staircase

Police said the explosion occur-
red at about 4: 15p.m. and was re-
ported by a night custodial fore-
man.

Two of the wmdows were shat-
tered by the force of the blast and

Course for arthritics to begin
Cottage Hospital Will offer a six- tered nurse, the course IS deslgn-

week Arthritis Self-Help Course on ed ~oencour~ge patients t? take an
Thursdays beginmng May 1 3 to active part m theIr arUmtls care
5 pm, m' Boardroom B o~ the f>;. physician c~msent form is re-
lower level of the hospital located qUlred for registration and the
at 159 Kercheval ' class is hmited to 20 people The

fee for the complete six-week
course IS $15 and mcludes "The
ArthntIs Helpbook "

To regIster, call the Arthritis
FoundatIOn at 561-9096

ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, Inc.
3120 Washtenaw Avenue
(313l971-8100
DEARBORN
Seaway Motors, Inc.
23615 Michigan Avenue
(313) 278-8050

DiE SAAB9000.
OR, FOR A FEW THOUSAND DOUARS MORE BMW WILL

SELL YOU A SLOWER CAR THAT WILL CARRY LESS.
Both the SClab 9000 Turbo and the

BMW 528c are high-performance European
luxurv sedan<;

Despite the fClctthat the BMW IS more
CXpf'n<;lve, the SaClb proVIdes far more per-
formance anrlluxury

Mntoy Trrnd reports the BMW'" accel-
eratIon from 7ero to 60 as 10 3 seconds. and
Its standmg quarter mIle tlmf' a<;17 51 sec-
onds Not bad. but not m Saab's class Motor
n('}ld~ figure., for the Saab 9000 were 8.2
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'.' DOMESTic SPRING LAMB SALE 1
' LOIN OR RIB RACK LEG LAMB', OF OF

I LAMB CHOPS LAMB LAMB SHANKS ~

\~,,$4!9 $449 $229 $169 ~
~ lJJ. UI. La.~" 1

1 MeRRELL GROBBEL USDA CHOICE CHICKEN iJ
\' E-Z-CUT CORNED BONELESS NEPTUNE ~
, ...., ~~ HAMS BEEF TOP ROUND Bonel"'li:IHCkenbrea$tl~-

• WHOLE OR f-C)S STEAK stuffed with shrimp and ,,4

~:~ HALF ~ $1!9 ~$ 69 iabig ..~ $1 !9 CENTER FLAT CUTS ONLY ~ 2U1. 1EACH ..
BOSTON COOKING KIWI COCKTAILktC"-t

mLETTUCEONIONS FRUIT ITOMATOES'", r" . 690 IHlfi 2 for ~9 . ~'~' '" HEADr~29~ 890 ~ 9!i:T ~I~
Fine Selection of Imported & Domestic Wines & Champagnes

ally UPS Pick-Up. We reserve the rignt to limIt quanliues Prices in effect through Apfll 29 '
. ,~~MIh.~~ ' ~~... -. -, -
--- - ~¥~ .~

is thinkmg about putting in a mini-
mall. and another guy wants to put
m professIOnal offices."

In any case, movies are still be-
ing shown at the theater regular-
ly, but one day the smell of popped
corn will be only a memory.

"See me for all
xourfamily
msurance needs."

FRED ZELEWSKI
AGENT

18538 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI (313) 882.9308
LIke a good nelghbor,State Farm IS there

--..
STATE fARM

&

S"EYE-882-i650

INSURANCE

Siale Farm I~surance Companies
• Home OUlce, Bloommgton IIl1nOI<;

FENCE

SPRING SALE

HANDGUNS, SHOTGUNS, RIFLES
HAND GUNS - NEW & USED

SCOPES MQUNTED
GUNS CLEANED & REPAIRED

GROSSE POINTE GUN SHOP
Mo~ Sat 9 30 a m .7 p m

21008 Mack Ave. (41f.! N. af 8 Mile
Grosse Palnte Waads • 881.5000

IN~TAlLATlON & REPAIR
• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNAL COATED

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

r-----------~----,I~ ~.I~r7.Up $1691
I ~ All Flavors Crush '~~ld:Pp. 1
..
I R.C. With Coupon Exp 5-9-86 I----------------~rsiJ-P-EiiiiEisALil
I ~ Miller. Miller lite I
! 'i~ -~!A Coors I
.~- 8' Ii · "~"$9~d! I
I' I
I Case - 24 twl.t I
I 12 oz. cans ;..,,- ~f. ~ I
I expo 5-9.86 fl !!'iii 12 ~ a I~------------~---~MARYLAND BEVERAGESHOPPE

15015 Mack, 882.7229

GROSSE POINTE NEVIS

With the building up for sale, a
local real estate company has
brought several prospective
buycr~ tc look at lt

"It is zoned for any kmd of com-
mercial property except a
chW'ch," Stemer saId "One buyer

Steiner threads a film through one of the costliest pieces of equip-
ment in a movie house - the projector. Bulbs a10ne cost $750, and
must be replaced every 1,000 hours.

poor after havrng been run so
many times 'iomewhere else.

"1 had to return a movie ons:e. it
.....ns sc h::d," Stemer said "It wn:::
scratched and covered with oil. We
miSsed the 7 p.m. show that night,
but were able to open at 8 p.m.
after I called the company and
they rushed me another copy of the
film. "

It is no small problem Getting
films such as hits like "Out of
Afnca" or "Down and Out in
Beverly Hills" take a great deal of
time

• "Down and Out' has been out
for five nlonth::. and It WIll be com-
ing here soon, but we don't know
when," he said "Whenever they
get done WIth It ..

The EsqUIre Theatre does have
a large drawmg card, however.
MOViegoers flock to the Esquire's
Wednesday $1.50 showings.

"They Ime up down the street
and around the ('orner," hE' 'mid
"Some people just wait until it
Cvme5 here, Instead of paying $4.50
to see it at one of the large
thea ters. "

The EsqUire has a small 50-seat
vlewmg room - it's dIfficult to call
the room a theater. It was an old
dress shop

"We show movies that don't
usually attract large audIences
there," he said "We showed 'A
Chorus Lme' there for a long
time."

He said he gave the seats a little
more room and extra cushion to
offset the feeling of being cramped
in a small room. The screen is
much smaller - about the size of
two large wall television screens.
But, It is not nearly as cramped in
there as it ISin the projection room
for that 50-seat theater.

"People always want to see the
projectIon room,'. he said. "So I
had the idea of putting a window to
the projection room in the lobby
You wouldn't believe how many
people just stand there and watch
the reels go around."

Those proJection rooms are cost-
ly Steiner noted that a new projec-
tion bulb costs $750. He recently
added Dolby stereo to the Es-
quire's largest screen at a cost of
$12,000.

"If we move out, we can take
that with us," he said.

He said the movie companies
take a percentage of the gross gate
receipts, which doesn't leave much
when askmg only $1.50 for a movie
and then meeting expenses.

"People have saId you get into
the movie business to run a conces-
sion stand," Steiner said. "It's
true."

"That's where the big money
IS," he said with a smile Popping
corn brings in the profits.

District receives $17,000in gifts
The Board. of Ed~cat!on ac- nal ~hi1dren's artwork by author

cepted donations Api'll 1;:1to th~ and Illustrator Trinka Hakes No-
school system of more than ble; $840 for VHS playback units
$17,000 from the FrIends of the for the Videocassette program;
Grosse POlllte Library and the and $6,000 for book purchases.
Ferry Elementary School PTO Ferry PTO donated $4 000 to be

The Friends' board of dIrectors used to purchase and 'install a
voted March 25 to gIVe $5,600 for Playscape on the playground at
computers and software to sup- the school
port the public access mlcrocom- The board accepted both gifts
puter program; $000for one origl- With appreciatIOn

the preferred
HEAVY DUTY

BASEMENT WINDOW
WELLCOVERS

HOURS IW APPUINTMENT
SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS. MICHIGAN 48236

884.7566

RONALD J. CONKLIN; n.~M.; p:c.

IT HAS BEEN MY PLEASURE TO HAVE SERVED YOU IN THE
PAST. I HOPr. OlJR 1\CW AND EXPANDCD FACILITIES WILL
CONTINUE 1D Mrr:T THE GROWING NEEDS OF OUR
pt\nf]'\j'TS.

• Prolechon lOalnsl rain snow, leaves debris
Ind cald weat~er

• 0Ii1l11yt~lcknm aI Plexlgln acrylic which
mllnlllns crystal clear apPtaranu

• SlIndlrd SlIM In ""r~
• we llso mike 1liiysize 10 order

Fill Sand - UDyno" (Dike) Block
Plastic Sheeting - Window Wells

Top Soil - Pool Sand
Patio Brick & Block

r~T~,~r() 1904

J'C.(Z)RNILLIE CO.
30751 lIttle Mack. RoseVille, Michigan 48066 Zi5-1500
11810 Mack ;It R R, Detroit, MIChigan 48214 822.S700

Foar SPECIALIST AND FOar SURGEON
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

By Peter A. Salinas
The EsqUire Theatre may ~oon

pop its last kernel of corn.
Up for sale once agdtrl, E~4UiJ'e

owner Enc Stemer said so far, the
only prospecllve buyers have been
those mterested III turmng the
Grosse Pomte landmark mto of-
fices

There have been several owners
of the Jefferson Avenue at
BeaconsfIeld theater In the recent
rocky years of the movie house and
though Stemer and hiS brother Er-
vm have put a lot of money mto re-
modelIng the bUlldmg and expand-
109 the number of screens, Enc
Stemer saId It ISno longer possible
to make a profIt

Stemer, 23, said he has been m
the theater busmess for seven
years He owns screens 10 MaillS-
tee, St Clair and Chesterfield. The
family at one time owned the CIVIC
Theatre at Houston-Whlttler and
Kelly m DetrOlt

"It IS a fast-paced busmess,"
Eric Steiner said "I love It "

Enc has popcorn OIllll hIS veins
He talks about the benefits from
bemg III the movie busllless The
chance to go to Hollywood for con-
ventIOns and meet the stars

"I talked With Sylvester Stallone
for 20 mmutes one year," he said,
sitting near a lobby wall covered
With hand-signed photos from
about a dozen dIfferent mOVie
stars

But the mOVIe busllless has Its
drawbacks, the worst and prob-
ably the most Important to the
theater owner IS the avallabihty of
product.

Over the past few years there
has been a large mcrease III the
number of theaters on the eastside
The Woods Theatre has SIX
screens, the Beacon East now has
three, and Eastland has added five
additional screens, bringing its
total to seven

"Oh, there are a few independ-
ent theaters around III 8t Clair
Shores and on the east side, but It
is tough to compete," Steiner said

He noted that many theater
owners are large such as Ameri-
can Multl-Clllema •

"When someone like the (Nich-
olas) GeorKe family which owns 38
theaters tells a movie company
~hat they can take a .movle and put
It mto seven theaters, and I only
have one, who do you thmk they
are going to give It to?"

Steiner saId he would stay m the
theater business WIth his other
screens, and noted that those
movie houses are doing very well

The problem locally IS by the
time he can get a fIrst-run mOVIe,
it has been out for many months
Another problem IS that the quah-
ty of the film itself ISusually very

\ I
t
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Attend the' 'Opening
of tlie~Big E

Grosse Pointe WOods office
at 20065 Mack Avenue

)
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Allow u~ to mtroduce ourselves We re
Empire of America Federal Savmgs BJnk,
known to our friends as ''The Big E
with over S8 6 billion m assets
nationwide and 20 offices throughout
the DetrOIt area We're pleased to
announce we've Just opened our Gros<;e
Pomte Woods office at 20065 ~lack
Avenue Please consider thiS your
personal mVltallon to lam the
celebratIOn from Apnl 8th through
May 9th

Talk to
the experts
The Big E offers the most complete array
of finanCial Sef\'ICeSavaIlable today -
convement checkmg and savmgs
accounts, mnovatlve Investment
programs, a vanety of loan products
brokerage servIces and more Our
experts WIll prOVide the personal
attention you need to achieve your
financIal goals

Earn Premium
Interest
Durmg our grand opening we're pavmg
a premium Intere~t rate on an oUhtand
mg Big F. mve<;tment opportunltv

Our 13-month
CD pays:

7.76%
annual pew'ntage vleld*

,mnual percentage rate
S500 mmmlUll1 depOSit

~lrllln."II .....omrOHn<fld dllh md Illll't n.nlllll on
dtpn'll tor l lull \ l lr JI till "'If thod r l[{ [0 lJrn lilt
,mn" II I l<ill ,111>11n '"b'l mlill r' n ,11\ Illr t1rh
l\llhdrJ\\JI R "" '\Ihlllllll,hll1~'

Free 5~%
Checking
A<;another horlU~, you II receive a \ear <;
worth of free 5 J!4 'i'O checkmg at the BIg
E :-.Jomonthl) fee~ no per check
charges, no stnng~ attached

Monday- Thur'lday 9 )0 a m - '1 )0 P m
Friday 9 )0 a m - 7 00 P m
Saturda} 9 )0 a m -1 )0 P m
20065 Mack Avenue, AA.. 0161

Free Gift with
every deposit
You 11receIve a free gift when you open
any account With us With an millal
depOSItof 52500 or more you may
select from over 70 valuable gifts m our
speCIal gift catalogue

Win a Free
Florida Vacation
Stop m and register to Win our Grand
Openmg Sweepstakes You could Win a
weekly pnze valued at more than S) 00
And you could wm the grand prIZe - a
free tflP for two to a fabulous Florida
condominium I And, there's no
transaction necessary to enter'

1% Loan
Discount ..
Get a I% rate dIscount on a Big E
personal, home Improvement, or
conventIOnal auto loan If you apply
dUflng our grand openll1g celebration
Now that s worth celehratll1g1

"Prl'"dwt I PIII~dllcounl doe~ nOI apply

rhP&""f" Talk to the experts

~Empireof America
Federal Savmgs Bank

Mf'mbp( FSL Ie

Fqllal0pporlllnlt\ I (ndl r

•
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Chester E. Petersen
CIty Admimstrator-Clerk

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
CIty Admimstrator-Clerk

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

Kurap (Kerby Elementary School)
and Sunny Swarthout (Grosse
Pointe Academy Middle School),
read their essays to the audience.

Elementary second and third
place winners were Clare Smith
(Grosse Pointe Academy) and
Cathy Resmer (St. Peter School),
respectively. Middle school second
and third place winners were
Brian Dunphy and Mike Elsila,
respectively, both of Pierce.

GPN - 4/24/86

GPN - 4/24/86

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will be con-
sldermg the following proposed ordinance for second reading and
final adoption at its meeting scheduled for May 5, 1986. The pro-
posed ordmance IS available for public mspection at the
Mumclpal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m and
5.00 pm., Monday through Friday:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE IV, CHAPTER
15, OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE WOODS OF 1975 BY ADDING THERETO A
SECTION 4-15-13to provide posting of a notice in com-
mercial and offIce buildings.

ENACTED APRIL 7, 1986
PUBLISHED' APRIL 24,1986 (GPNl

CITY OF <&rnsst 'nintt DIInnbsMICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CounCIl will hold a
public hearing in accordance with the proviSIOns of Section 6-12-5
of the 1975 City Code in the Council-Court Room of the Municipal
BUIlding, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, on Monday
evening, May 5, 1986, at 7:30 p.m. to hear the appeal of John
Altimore, 19799 Wedgewood, who is appealing the denial of the
BUilding Inspector to Issue a circular driveway permit for such
location. A driveway permit was denied because Section 6-12-3of
the 1975 CIty Code prohibits a paved parking area to exceed 30%
of coverage of the front yard area for a resIdential lot. Therefore,
a variance is requested. All interested persons are urged to
attend

Section 1 Section 301 (Zonmg Map) of the Zoning Ordinance of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte Farms, bemg Ordmance No 192, enacted July 16, 1973, IS
hereby amended to zone certam land P-1 VehIcular Parkmg Districts (whIch
land was preVIOusly zoned CSl, as mdlcated on Zoning Amendment Map No
8 of the City of Grosse Pomte Farms, which map IS hereto attached and
made a part of thiS ordmance All notations, references and other mforma-
tlOn shown on said map are by thIS reference made a part of thIS ordinance
as If the matter and mformation set forth on said map were m total fully
descl'lbed herem

Section 2 In all other respects, Ordmance No 192, as heretofore amended
and except as amended herem, shall remam m full force and effect.

SectIOn 3 ThIS Qrdmance shall take effect twenty days after Its enactment
or upon Its publicatIOn, whichever IS later

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS.

CITY OF <&rosst 'oinit m1l0bll MICHIGAN

Native medicine workslwp scheduled
The Center for Jung StudIes of Cherokee shaman, author and

DetrOIt WIll sponsor a weeken~ teacher. .
workshop on "The Native Amen- The workshop Will be held FrI-
can Medicine Wheel" with Bill and day, April 25, from 7:30 to 9:30
Judy Wahlberg The Wahlbergs p.m. and Saturday, April 26, from
WIll present Swift Medicine Sun 10 a.m to 4 p m at Miller Hall,
Dance Teaching from theIr men- Christ Church in Grosse Poir •
tor, Medicine Man SWIft Deer, a Farms

Thursday, April 24, 1986

Essay winners are announced
Winners of the 6th Annual Mar-

tm Luther King, Jr., Essay Contest
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church April 11.Witnes-
sing the ceremonies were winners'
families, teachers and principals.

In addition to first, second and
third place winners from the ele-
mentary and mIddle school divi-
SIOns,one student from each school
whIch entered the contest was
deSignated as a school winner
FIrst place awardees, Christine

1800s after J Sterling Morton of
Det! oil moved to the Nebraska ter-
ntory m 1854dnd found the treeless
plallls a stark contt ast to the forest
area!> of Mlchlgan

Morton became edItor of the first
newspaper III the Nebraska Tern-
tory He soon began to spread in-
formatIOn about tree plantmg for
shade, wmdbreaks, fruit and sotl
conservatIOn He advocated tree
planting by IlldlVlduals, CIVICorga-
mzatlOns and all types of groups

The first Arbor Day was observ-
ed on Apnl 10, 1872, at Morton's
home III Nebraska CIty Statewide
that day, It was estimated that
more than one million trees were
planted

All 50 states now have a desig-
nated Arbor Day or Arbor Week
MIchIgan deSignated the thIrd
week III Apnl as Arbor Week and
the Thursday of that week Arbor
Day

Members of the Grosse Pomte
Tree Commls~lOn lI1c1ude' Rudl
Edens, chJll'Indn. Judith Darby,
David Demorotskl Allen Dlckm-
son, Manon Engelhart, Barbara
Hayes, Kn~ l\IcKedn Russell Du-
Ross and Jean Hire, Clt) counCIl
representative

CITY OF ~r011S.e'niott 1J1armsMICHIGAN
CODE NO. 12-03

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
AND ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 8

ORDINANCE NO. 283

o Ill .... ONE' F llY DWElliNG DISTRICT

o Ill" ONE.F ILy OWELLING OISTIlICT

D R lONE F lly OWElllNG DISTRICT

rn IlC ONE FAMilY ATTACMED IlESIDENTI .. l CLUST£R D STRICT

~ IlM MULTIPLE F.... llY DISTRICT

~ CS CO .... UNlTy SERVICE DISYRICT

OBI LOC"l BUSINESS DISTRICT

_ e.2 COMMERCIAL OISTRICT

~ 0 I OFFICE DISTIlICT

~ CR COMMUNITY RECREATION OISTRICT

o PI VEH,CULAR PO""'NG DISTRICT

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 301 OF SECTION 1502 OF OR-
DINANCE NO 192, THE ZONING ORDINANCl':; OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, BEING AN ORDINANCE TO PROMOTE,
PROTECT AND PROVIDE FOR, IN THE 1NTERESTS OF THE PUBLIC
HEALTH, SAFETY, COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND GENERAL
WELFARE IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS THE CONSER-
VATION OF PROPERTY VALUES IN THE CITY, ITS CHARACTER AS A
RESIDENTIAL COMMUNITY, AND THE GENERAL TREND THERE IN
OF BUILDING AND POPULATION DEVELOPMENTS TO ESTABLISH
DISTRICTS IN THE CITY TO REGULATE THE USE OF LAND AND
STRUCTURES THEREIN AND TO REGULATE A:-JD RESTRICT THE
LOCATION uF TRADES AND BUSINESSES AND THE LOCATION OF
STRUCTURES DESIGNATED FOR SPECIFIC USES TO REGULATE
AND LIMIT THE HEIGHT, AREA, BULK AND LOCATION OF YARDS,
AND OTHER OPEN SPACES TO LIMIT AND RESTRICT THE l\IAX-
IMUM NUMBER OF FAMILIES WHICH l\IAY BE HOUSED IN DWELL
INGS, TO PROVIDE FOR MINIMUM OFf'STREET PARKING
FACILITIES FOR MOTOR VEHICLES. TO PROVIDE f'OR THE AD
MINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMET\lT OF TllIS ORDINANCE. TO PRO.
VIDE FOR A BOARD OF APPEALS AND ITS POWERS AND DUTIES,
AND TO PRESCRIBE THE PENALTIES FOR THE VIOL.\TION OF THE
PROVISIONS OF THIS ORDINANCE

Front row from left are Adam Rhodes, Christine Kurap, Clare Smith,
Michele Stateczny, Shannon McGratty, Anna Manion, Tricla Ricci,
Cathy Resmer, Robbie Bacon and Sebastian Watkins. Not pictured
is Rod Halkides.

tion's reqUIrements for Arbor Day
programs and urban forestry

Arbor Day began In the late

celebrates Arbo r Week

Aerobics to begin
Aerobic classes WIll begin Mon-

Jay, April 28, at the followmg loca-
tions Chnst the Kmg Lutheran
Church, Mondays and Wednes-
days, 9.30 am, babySItter aval1-
able, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 2
pm, babYSitter avallable; Tues-
days and Thursdays, 6:45 pm;
Grosse Pomte Woods Presbyterian
Church, Mondays and Wednes-
days, 6' 45 p.m, JFK Harper
Woods Library, Mondays and
Wednesdays, 7 pm; and Turning
Pomt, St Clair Shores, Tuesdays
and Fridays, 9'30 a m Call
886-7534 or 885-0515

self Plum bmg DemonstratIOn,"
"Coloma I Band Box" "Astron-
omy. Footsteps" an'd "Spanish
for Travelers"

Ten classes begm Wednesday,
April 30 Included are "Charity
Suczek Presents A Menu for a
Sprmg Luncheon at the Shore,"
"StenCIling," "Mmd and Body:
Fnend or Foe?," "Computer:
Easy SCript on the Commodore
64," "Esperanto," "Hawanan
QUilting," "How to Survive or Not
Survive College," "Grosse Pointe
Symphony Concert PrevIew,"
, You and the Stock Market" and
"French for Travelers"

Call 343-2178 for space avalla-
blhty and other mformatlOn.

Steven Rybici, at left, a fourth grader at Mason School, shows
the eastern redbud seedling given to him by the Grosse Pointe
Woods Tree Commission to his classmate, Ronnie Eisenhart. The
commission gave trees to students at five local schools.

from the NatIOnal Arbor Day As-
~oclatlOn for the pa~t seven years,
becau~e It has fulfIlled the assocJa-

• •
COmmZSSlOn

W( I IT( pr( i ,} 10 IInnoun< ( our 10lh Anmvcr
C)(} III I) I I If' 1" mil onllnuP 10 sPrve our
( Ii Ion!! r !1<1 10m} {Ulll rc AlJlh nolhmg hul
IiiI' h( I H', 1ft1m IUU {or Y(lur polmnage

R ('HOP?

TRY CLUB 500's
SUNDAY BRUNCH i

11:00.3:00
FEATURING LIVE MAGICIAN

17569 E. Warren • 3430200

~

CHOPP'S
RUSTIC

FURNITURE
21831 E 9 MILE RD

ST CLAIR SHORES, MI
774-0334

DULIN OFFICE MACHINE CO. :.t;
12422 KellY RD EST 193-4 ,.' ~
OETROIT MI 48224

527.8280 "... "-
HOURS .....~'~~.
MonF" ~

8 00 a m to 4 30 P m C
Salu,day

930 a m to 2 00 P m

New & Used Typewriters
& Calculators

Expert Repair - All Makes
The Sw,ntec Autho"zed
ElcClronic Typewnle" Dealer

Classes start this month

ChIldren from five elementary
schools were given eastern redbud
seedhngs to plant at home last
week as part of Grosse Pomte
Woods Tree CommissIOn's com-
memoratIOn of Arbor Week

Fourth and fIfth grade students
lrom Ferry, Mason, MonteIth,
Poupard and Star of the Sea
schools were given the trees Stu-
dents were shown shdes whIch dis-
cussed the Importance of trees
There was also a talk about the
gypsy moth, a pest which can de-
foliate wooded areas.

Grosse POinte Woods has been
given the Tree City USA award

Stress management
The educatIOn committee of St

Paul Lutheran Church Willsponsor
a slress management work~hop
Saturday, it1ay 17, from 9 a m to
-! p m at the church, 375 Lothrop
Road

The workshop Will be presented
by Bernadette Beyer of Compre-
hensive Counseling Center, 19959
Venuer Road, Harper Woods She
Will discuss defmitlOns and de-
tection of stress, Identifymg stress
~Ignals and messages, Type A and
B personalities, good and bad
stress, adaptive and maladaptive
behavior, copmg skills and specl-
hc copmg strategies

Cost of the program IS $10 Re-
gistration deadline IS Sunday,
Aprll27 Space ISlimited to 30 par-
ticIpants For more mformahon,

ell 885-8819

uroup to meet
The next meetmg of the North-

east-Calvary Parkmson Support
Group WIll be Wednesday, April 30,
at 2 pm. at Calvary Semor Center,
4950Gateshead All those WIth Par-
kmson's disease are invited to
attend

For further information, call
Walter Nugent at 886-0815
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Winners in the Grosse Pointe Inter-Faith Center for Racial Jus-
tice's sixth annual Martin Luther King Jr. essay contest are, from
left back row. Ahdrea Masouras, Brian Dunphy, Mike Elsila,
Sunny Swarthouse, Stephanie Kitchen, Jennifer Wardowski, Chris
Goleski, Therese Jamieson, Shawn McCann, and Gregory Miller.

Durmg the rest of Apnl, 22
leIsure-time, non-credIt classes
for adults scheduled by the De-
partment of Commumty Educa-
tIOn of the Grosse Pomte PublJc
School System will begin

SIX classes begm on Monday.
-\pnl 28 Included are "German
for Travelers," "Computer' nos
Workshop," "Hypnosis Learn to
Ilelax," "Sprmg Party Ideas
~'lass for Chocolate Lovers',"

LIfe SkIlls Semmar. Successful
Slep-Parentlng," and "Improve
Your English Spelhng."

SIX classes start on Tuesday,
\pnl 29 They are "Everything's
lommg Up Roses," "Frammg
Demonl>tra tlOn,.. "Do It Your-

************~ ..
: Bvllft :~ ~ ..
: Islv :
: Awning:~ C ..: o. :
~ ..
it ..

it ."\ =--_ I ..: ;;~~- - :
it ~ ..
it ~~ ..
it ..
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it • ~
it In ""
it ..
~ Fabric :
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4-6X GIRLS
7.14 GIRLS

Includes: LEE,
CHEROKEE.PRINTS

AND SOLIDS - AND MORE!

Bldlgare said in the long run the
CIty might save money by stream-
lining government

"Some of these changes would
elIminate a lot of paperwork," he
said "The meeting of the commit-
tee of the whole on April 28 should
be interesting as the thoughts of
the council members come out"

Includes many RIFLE
OSHKOSH, LEVI, IZOD

AND MORE!

Vacation Fun and
SaVings on Us

Unlimited Mileage
Whether your Plans include
Florida, the East Coast, out
West or around the corner,
Make your Money Soving
Reservation NOW!

Meade Rental Cars has 8 passenger Window Vans
and 5-7 Passenger Caravans

Standard Equipment
Automatic Transmission
Air Conditioning
AMlFM Stereo
Cruise Control
Power Steering
Power Brakes
Some have Luggage Racks
and additional equipment

Reservations and Deposit required for Unlimited Rate

884-7210
j-I,~'.I~

4-7 BOYS
8.14 BOYS

YOUNGCWfHES

BOYS & GIRLS
SPRING PANT SALE

FROM 5888 to 52088

110 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

RENTAL CARS

One of the changes may be m the
area of competitive biddmg. Cur-
rently cIty admmistrator Petersen
may make purchase deCISions on
items under $1,000

"That was a good figure years
ago, but has that changed now?"
Bldlgare asked "This will be a de-
CI!>lOnfor the fulJ council "

Charter changes to be discussed
by Peter A. Salinas

Voters in Grosse Pointe Woods
may get a chance to approve
changes in the city charter at the
November general election, If
recommendatIOns by the city's
charter-concern committee are
approved by the full council

Mayor George S Freeman In
February ordered the formatIOn of
the committee to examine the CI-
ty's charter and bring back any
proposed changes to the counCIl

The commIttee has met several
times In recent weeks and WIll now
brlllg ItS recommendatIOns to the
councll 's committee-of -the-w hol e
meeting scheduled for Monday.
AprIl 28

Recommenda tlOns lllclude
changes In the charter concernmg
the retIrement system, purchasf'
and sale of property, award of con-
tracts, admimstratlOn, the CIty'S
residency rules and even tItles for
l'1('cted cIty officia 1<;

Charter-concern committee
members include, Ted L Bldlgare,
councilman; Margaret A Hiltz,
citlzen-at-Iarge, George B. Catlin,
cIty attorney, and Chester E.
Petersen, city admmistrator-clerk

"We are lookmg at the charter to
see if changes or recommenda-
tIons are appropriate," Bldlgare
said "The general electIon is a
good time to put any changes on
the ballot smce there IS a large
voter turnout."

Bldigare said the committee
looked for information from the
various city offICes since they deal
with the rules of the charter on a
regular basis

Previous changes in the charter
occurred In the early 1950s, short-
ly after the CIty was formed, and
again in the 60s and early 70s

"We have a well-run CIty,"
Bldigare said, "but some modifica-
tions might be in order now Let's
change those, and we'll be able to
run the city even better "

Changes 10 the charter concern-
mg the penslOn system were re-
garded as the highest priOrIty by
the committee. New laws govern-
mg the pension system and pubhc
employees have been implement-
ed

"Changes m the charter mIght
allow the council to make changes
as necessary rather than havmg to
amend the charter whenever there
IS a problem," Bldigare said

Currently the city has a reSIden-
cy requirement for its employees

The committee Will recommend
changmg this charter rule, be-
cause It feels the requirement IS
restrIctive The rule, It feels,
restricts the CIty from selectmg the
best quahfIed indIVIduals for
various positions.

"ReSidency was a nice Idea
years ago," Bidlgare said "But
there are questions now Can
someone afford to buy a home In
Grosse Po1Ote Woods, given the
salary the city would pay him?
Someone living 10 Harper Woods
or St ClaIr Shores may already
have a very lllce home and not
want to move"

Changes proposed so far would
have no effect on the way a city re-
Sident would deal with the city on
a daily baSIS

"Nearly all the changes propos-
ed are admllllstrahve," Bldigare
said

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Grosse Pointe Motor Sales on Mon-
day Both members of Maher
Chevrolet's fleet department are
women And Lochmoor Chrysler-
Plymouth used to have a woman,
"but she did such a good Job, we
made her manager," said sale
manager Mar\' Burbary

Dealers say that women sales
representatives are not an issue
and that they are not planning to
mcrease female representatIOn on
their sales staffs They say women
don't last very long in the business
because of the long hours.

"There are so few successful
women salesmen," said Joe RICCI.
"You really have to have broad
shoulders - there's a lot of rejec-
tion and It'S hard to stand up to the
gnnd" His dealership has had
four women on Its sales staff m
seven years.

Whatever they do to attract
them, all of the dealers spoke hIgh-
ly of their women customers'
loyalty And Joe RICci added a tIp'
Get rId of that macho boyfrIend
who throws monkeywrenches mto
deals

"You thmk you've gota deal con-
summated," he saId "She goes
home and talks to her boyfriend or
husband - and he has to be the
macho guy and go m and show her
how It'S done"

PhOIO by Nancy Parmenter

Car sales rep Carol Whitehead shows off the fine points of a new
T-Bird.

zona, says the rise III women car
purchasers was bound to happen

"As there are more women In
the work force, they're not dISCUS-
sing it With theIr husbands any
more," she said "They know what
they want when the} come III "

What people want In cars hasn't
changed, she said. but women
have. "Now they know engllle
sizes. They know what they want
in performance They're very
aware of what they're dOlllg when
they call ..

Bennett says her own awareness
of the former dlscflmmahon

~g~W~h 'fA~tol1l(j~.~
heightened by the discriminatIOn
she has experienced workmg m the
automobile field

"There is none of the dlscrlmma-
tion that there was at one tIme,"
she saId "There were a lot of re-
marks made III 1976 "

As recently as two years ago,
Bennett said. there were com-
pames that refused to even look at
her resume "They'd tell me,
'we're not hmng any women nght
now,' " she saId. Bennett IS as')ls-
tant sales manager at Meade

Most of the local dealers do not
ha ve any women on the selhng
staff currently - but all have had
women at one time or another In
the past A woman started work at
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Bye, bye, 'Sweetie pie'

Car dealers woo women
By Nancy Parmenter

Women now influence 80percent
of car-buying decisions and are the
primary purchasers 40 percent of
the time, according to market sur-
veys. The industry has awakened
to the fact that women are major
customers and has introduced a
variety of ways to sensitize dealers
and sales forces to the new seg-
ment of their market

A sampling of local dealershIps
shows that most don't think they
need any sensitlzmg

"We've already changed," said
Ken Garlow, sales manager of Ma-
her Chevrolet "When a lady
comes in to look, we treat her as If
she's the one buying the car In the
past, we assumed she would be
bringing her husband in later
Women are offended bv that now"

"The car compames have just
'discovered' the woman buyer, but
we've known about her for years,"
said Joe RicCI, owner of Grosse
Pomte Motor Sales. "We really try
to educate our staff that the
woman buyer is different You
have to be more patient She's ap-
prehensive. "

Robert Snyder, sales manager at
Roy O'Brien Ford, says male sales
people need to learn to "avOId the
pitfalls of machoism." Ford Motor
Co. several years ago hired a psy-
chologist to teach dealers and sales
staffs all over the country how to
deal with women

"I didn't think we needed It,"
Snyder saId.

Maybe not. Roy O'Brien Ford
was already on the ball with a spe-
cial informational/introductory
evening at the dealership - for
women only They followed it up
with a class on general automobile
maintenance, also for women.
Roth occasions had good response,
Snyder said.

Roy O'Bnen has somethmg else.
He has a woman salesperson.

"Some people are more comfort-
able with a woman," Snyder said
"Generally, they're thought of as
more honest. Some customers al-
most seem to visibly shed a burden
from their shoulders when they see
a woman (sales representative.)"

Carol Whitehead, a reSident of
Grosse Pointe Park, has just over
two years of experience selling
cars for O'Brien and has already
won an award for it. She has a sec-
ret for deali'lg with women

"I don't call them 'honey,' " she
said.
f Whitehead says that as a cus-
tomer, she used to resent being
treated as if she "had no brain."

"Most women know what they
need and want," she said 'Women
look for the same things men do -
a good product at a fair price and
a sales person to help them make
a good chOice."

Not all women seek out a woman
to sell them a car. Whitehead says
her own sales experience bears out
the national statistics: More than
half of her customers are men or
couples.

The numbers are similar at
Meade Leasing. Kathleen Bennett,
who has worked 10 the leasing field
for nine years in MIchigan and An-

---COMING SOON---

An exclusive community
of 18 custom luxury homes set on

the former estate of
Horace Elgin Dodge ]r.

~)
\VIND\VOOD

POINTE

Dodge Place
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

Located at 24212 Jefferson Avenue,
1/4 mile north of 9 MIle in SI. Clair Shores, Michigan.

For Infonnation on F umished Models Call:
777.6780 - 881.6100

Open Tuesday . Sunday 1 . 5 p.m.

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Crosse Pomte Woods, Michigan 48236

For more Information call

THE BLAKE COMPANY
]9806 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Woods, Ml 48236

881 ~6100

\



T.W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk
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superVIsion, to insure supervision
for sleepovers, to quiet a rumor,
and to obtam assignments from
other students.

Networking is defined as "the
process whereby one parent calls
another III charge of an activity to
venf" the occasion, local1on, adult
superVISIOnand polley on alcohol.'

For further mformation, call
Sally Giaccobe, 886-9281

lecture series

The school has an active Par-
cells Parent Substance Abuse
Commumty Council (PPAC2) and
encourages parent networkmg to
verify party information and

CITY OF <&rnss.e'nint.e MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO. 241

GPN - 4/24/86

q 136 Lile Safrt;\ Cod(' The cod(' of ~afet) 10 Llf(' from Fire In BIl1ldlngsand Structures, NFIPA
101198:).commonh referred 10 a<;the Llfr ';afet.\' Codel Iq!l') 1<;hen'b) adopted by reference

2 The effect dale of the wlthm Ordlnance:'-1o 2-l1<;hallbp ten 110' days after the date of publlca-
tlOn thereof

F 2fiOO 0 E,\plo.,1\e., \mlllunttion and Bla"llIlg \gl'nlo, The ...tordge of explOSives and blastmg
agents are hereb} prohlhlt('d In th(' Clt) of (fro.,<;!'1'00nl(' 1'1he po.,.,p.,<;lonof <;mallarms ammumtlOn
ISpermitted under the gllld('lln('<;of Sec !".2fi()() I

q t3:; R('lrrrnce<, to \ppendl'\ \ of HO( \ Ba<,)(/'\allOnal Fire Pre\entlon Code: "''''iPI\ All
references In the BOCABaSic/National f"\re Prr\entlOll (ode to the i\FIPA <;hallread as referrmg
10 the NatIOnal Flrt> Protection A.,<;oclatlOll/\fatlonalFlrt> Code., Iq!l') including all amendments

';eellon C) 1% SectIOn 1<,addrd to rrad a<;foil0\\ ~

F-15001 Place<;of \.,.,('01hl\ and EducatlOn- ~(OPf' The decoratIOn operatIOn or use of places of
as<;cmhly. education. ho<;plt,l1::.commercldl and retJII area" ...hall comply \\ Ith the applicable re-
qUlrpments of thl<;('odp and the prO\1...IOn.,of Ihl' <Irllcle

SectIOn F 26000 Se<:.llOnmodified 10 read a...follo\\.,

SectIOns F-l04 1 SectIOn modified to read as follows

SectIOn q 11:; SectlOn 1<;added to read a'i foil0\\ "

SectIOn 1" 15001 SectIOn modIfied to read .I, follo\~.,

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL CHAPTER 116AND SUBSTITUTE THEREFORE NEW
CHAPTER 107OF TITLE vm OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
CONCERNING FIRE PREVENTION REGULATIONS

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS

CHAPTER 107 FIRE PREVENTION

F 4110 He<;identHllSmoke Ilelrctor.,. l'~ach d\\elhng umt (see Section 56(6) shall be prOVIded
With a smoke detector capable of sensmg VISibleor inVISIbleproducts of combustIOn The detector
shall be approved b} a rt>cogm7edmdependent te~tmg labor,lIOr) and \~hen actuated, shall prOVide
an alarm SUItableto warn occupants \~Ithm the Indl\ Idual d\\ellmg umt Aminimum ofone (1) smoke
detector shall he located on or near the celiing out.,lde of but In close proximity to each separate
sleeping area For purpose., of ordinance the term 'Separate Sleeping Area" shall be defmed as
follows "Sleepmg area 1<;meant the area<;of the family liVingumtm ""hlch the bedrooms (or sleep-
mg rooms) are located Bedroom<; (or .,It>eplngroom<;)M'pdrated by other use areas, such as kit-
chens or liVing rooms (hut 110th<rthroomsI .,hall be conSidered a<;<;eparate sleepmg areas for pur-
po<;esof thiS standard Each d\~elhng umt <;hallbe broughl In comphance \Hth thISsectIon pnor to
Issuance of a Cerl1flcate of Occupancy (see <;e<:.1Iol1P:\l 40:; I 111 Chapter 1(6) or at the time of any
additIOn or reno\ atlOn to a d\\ elling lIntt IequlrIng a building permIt and costing $2,500 or more

F {050 :\latrrJal., Storagr. - Olll'.ldc Storage. The <;torage of Class I and II flammable liqUIds 10
abo..e ground takes out~lde of bUlldmg<;IShereby pi ohlblted m the City of Grosse Pomte

Section F 4110 SectIOn modlflCd to re.1d a<;follo\\1,

SectIOn F 1050 SectIOnmodlflE'd to read as follo\..::.

F.30l 0 Bonflre<;and OUldoor HlIblmh Flrr" Bonflre~ and outdoor rubbIsh fires are hereby pro-
hibited In the City of Grosse POinte

F-l04 I Board of Appeab - \ppeal~ The Board of Appeals shall consist of the duly elected
members of the CIty CounCilof the City of Gros~e Pomte The Mayor shall be the Chairman of the
Board Four (4) members shall be necessary for a quorum The Ch,llrman shall be entitled to vote
Appeals to the board may be taken by persons aggneved by an) deCISIOnor interruptIOn of the fire
offiCial made under the prOVISIOnsof thiS code

SectIOnF-lOl 0 SectIOnmodIfied to read as follo\\s

1 That Chapter 107of Title VIII of the Grosse POInte City Code IShereby repealed and the follow-
mg Chapter substituted therefore

9 131 Adoption of Code b) Reference. Pursuant to the provIsIOns of Act 279 of 1909,State of
Michigan, as amended, the BUlldmg OffiCials and Code Administrators International, Inc,
Basic/National Fire Prevention Code/1984, (he"em .after referre<tto ~ The BOCABaSIC/National
Fire Prevention Code), IShereby found and declared to be an accep able code and IShereby adopted
by reference, as III thiS Chapter modIfied for the purpose of prescnblng minimum reqUIrements and
controls to safeguard hfe, property or public welfare from the hazards of fire and explOSIOnarlsmg
from the storage, handling or use of substances, materials or deVices and from condItions hazardous
to hfe, property or public welfare m the use or occupancy of all bUlldmgs and structures, eXisting
and proposed, 10 the City of Grosse POinte

9132 Code on File. A copy of The BOCABaSic/NatIOnal Fire Prevention Code, herem adopted, IS
avatlable for publtc use and mspectlOn at the office of the City Clerk

9 133 Heferences In Code. All references 10 The BOCA BaSic/National Fire Prevention Code, to
the, "name of Junsdlctlon," shall be read as referrmg to the City of Grosse Pomte All references
therem to the, "Fire OffiCIal" shall be read as refen 109 to the City Manager of the City of Grosse
Pomte or such representative as he may deSIgnate, mcluding the City of Grosse Pomte Fire
Inspector

All references therem to the, "legal offICer' of the Junsdlctlon shall be read as referrmg to the City
Attorney of the City of Grosse POinte

9 134 Changes in Code. The follOWingsectIOns and subsectIOns 01 The BOCABaSic/National Fire
PreventIOn Code, are hereby amended or delected as set forth and additional sectIOns and subsec-
tIOns are added as indicated Subsequent sectIOn numbers used m thiS Chapter shall refer to like
numbered sectIOns of The BOCA BaSic/NatIOnal Fire PreventIOn Code

PhOIO by Kay Photography

Parcells Middle School was the setting for the last of a series of lectures given. to teach~rs ~nd
parents of the public school system by the Knopf ~~mpany, a traini~~ and.co~nseh~g orgaOlzatl~n.
Attending from left, are Sharon Cavataio, parent; Wilham Taylor, administrative Intern, S~zanne Stnc~-
roof, parent; William Christofferson, principal; Jane Williams, company representative; and Gall
Erickson, substance abuse counselor for the Grosse Pointe public schools.

(NOTE: Followmg ISthe text of Ordinance No 241adopted bi the Council of the City of Grosse Pomte
at a regular meetmg held Api'll 21. 1986)

Parcells hosts drug abuse
Approximately 20 Parcells substance abuse counselor at

parents attended two chemIcal de- North and South, Parcells PrmcI-
pendency semmars March 11 and pal William Christofferson and Ad-
18m the auditorium. Sponsored by mlllistra ti ve Intern Wilham
the Knopf Company, thesemmars Taylor, and counselors Wilham
presented a diSCUSSIOnand hIm Arbaugh and James SpJllan
program dealmg With the middle
school social scene, experimenta-
tIOn, peer pressure, appropnate
parenting and parentmg network

Serving as resource people at the
presentahons were Gail Enckson,

NEVER A MESS

PRICES IN
EFFECT
UNTIL
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30th
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I3LOODY
MARY

MIX

$1.59 F~il

ITALIAN
PLUM

TOMATOES

.79C
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98(:10.111 CUP
• SERVING

FABRIC SOFTENER

S3 592 BOXES
• 40 CT

A Clean Chimney Is A Safe Chlmneyl

Tom Trefzer
Cerllfled Mosler Sweep

882.5169

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP
Professional Service Since 1978
- Chimney cleaned -Animal Removal
- Chimney Screens & Caps Installed
• Damper & Mortar Repair

David Supai

Commercial, ReSidential
and Industnal Painting

ihPREamDN

IlI"'~38QG,.too' A"
Roseville, MI 48066

445-6948

Larry David

The following events wJll take
place within the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School System next week

Monday, Apnl 28 - Third and
fifth grade vocal mUSICconcert at
7.30 P m. at Ferry.

l\londay, April 28 - Nature
Center open house at 6 30 pm at
Ferry

Tuesday, Apnl29 - Sixth grade
honor roll breakfast at 8 a m at
Pierce

Tuesday, Apnl29 - Sprmg Band
& Orchestra concert at 8 pm at
North

School events

Schools

and Mrs. Ted Spurlock of Grosse
Pomte Woods.

They WIll travel to West Ger-
many, BelgIUm, the Netherlands
and LuxemboUl'g tram June 16 to
July 15

WATER
CRESS
.79C

8UNCH

- Lucy Ament

Cars and automobiles aren't the
only thmg

That Detroit IS now manufactur-
109

Cherries, and fudge, and apples
entice

And when winter comes m, It's fun
skatlOg on Ice

The Tehquamenon Falls and the
Sleepmg Bear Dunes,

When you go up north you'll see
beautiful loons

The Tigers, the LIOns, the Motown
sound,

Enjoyable entertamment the peo-
ple have found

Skiing and skatmg m Michigan
snow,

A popular sport that most people
know

Fishing and boahng are also so
new,

Come to Michigan. It'S Just nght
for you'

They are Larry David, trumpet,
son of Mr and Mrs Lawrence
Da vld of Grosse Pomte Shores,
Kurt Lmebaugh. vlOhn, son of Dr
dnd 1\11':" Michael Lmebaugh of
Gro!>!>!.' POinte and DeAnne
Spullol:k, "lOlIn, daughter of :\11'

-

~.r~"~355. FISHER RD. We delIver

882-5100 OpenltoS30dalty.Wd
1,1 noon <Iosd S_y

PARMS cfMA.Rl@T
FRESH FRYING - LEAN MEATY SMALL

CHICKEN LEGS - SPARE $1 89
39(: ~~~~CL~~iA~RLOINRIBS • LB

• L8 NEAR EAST
I r--'---'iA TI P RICE
~ ROASTS1J9 PILAF

MOUN~:r: VIEW II"IUI CROiSE
CHARDONNAY~ 'B~i:~~LS499 \. /II IMPORTED POLISH MARMALADE

750MM ~,BOILED $2 49 $1 49
SHARP [HAM • L8 1 l~ JAR

CHEDDAR FROM dder
IRELAND FRESH NATURALS3 59 CIDER

AUNT LB $1.49v,,,,
MIDSSPINACH WATERMELO~S SHALLOTS

C 33~_$1.49.7 5 8All 10 OZ PKll

"

DeAnne Spurlock

Come to Michigan!
In Michigan there are many Sights

to see,
Like the Henry Ford Motor Com-

pany

Trombly fourth-grader Lucy
Ament was recently named a wm-
rierm the Good Apple, Inc wntmg
contest

Her poem and map were chosen
as one of the top 10 wmners m a
contest conducted by the Good Ap-
ple newspaper, pubhshed for class-
room teachers As a result, Lucy
received a letter of congratulations
from Gov James Blanchard

There were more than 1,000 en-
tries by elementary students not
only in the Umted States, but Saudi
Arabia and Afnca as well

In addition to the backpack that
Lucy received, her class Will re-
ceive $50 worth- of creahve ma-
tenals.

PhOIO 01 ~"/ P~olography

Trombly fourth-grader Lucy. Ament accepts the congratulations
of her teacher, Elsie Onychuk, while Principal Sheila Joyce displays
the Good Apple newspaper in which Lucy's winning poem and map
appeared.

Student's poem wins contest

North music students to travel to Europe
Three North High students wlll

be among the nearly 1,000
Amencan and European musI-
cians who will participate m the
17th annual Blue Lake Fme Arts
Camp InternatIOnal Exchange
Program thl:" !>ummer
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store cashier and stayed With that
person until his parents returned.

Another child, madvertently left
at a restaurant after a bIrthday
party, also remembered Lhe pre-
sentatIOn's message and sLayed m
the re~taurant With an employee

Getting ready for the April 28
K.E.N.N.Y. fund-raiser are Kathy
Peacock, bottom, Ann Willett
and Marlene Hudson.

until the parent returned
Five chlldren have been located

through the program's Mlssmg
Child poster work, Hudson added.

Children get a lot of posillve feel-
Ings out of the program, which
helps them realize they have some
control over situations m which
they may fInd them~elvel-, Willett
said The Safety WIth Strangers
program IS meant to i111e\'lale
some of the fear and paranOIa
children develop about strangers
and abduction by glvmg them sug-
gestions about how to aVOId situa-
tions and ways to extricate them-
selves, Hudson and Willett said

The fund-raiser Will PI'ovlde a
work-out, refreshments, Prizes and
a chance to talk With K E N.N Y
representallves Some of the pnzes
Include a C A Muer Cor-p
Chowder Card, a dinner at Sabre
Lancer/Club 500, hair color analy-
sis at Joseph's FashIOn Door and
gift packages of wme

For more mformatlon about the
program, to donate a gIft or funds,
or to sponsor a KEN N Y. mem-
ber, call Peacock, 882-1415,or Wil-
lett, 886-8060

Work out for child safety
The Grosse Pointe chapter of

Kids Everywhere Now Need You,
K E N.N Y , will hold its first fund-
raiseI' Tuesday, April 29, from 7 to
9 p m at South Lake High School
m St. ClaIr Shores

The fund-raiser is sponsored by
Exometncs, Inc., under the chair-
manship of Kathy Peacock, origI-
nator and director of Exometncs
and a reSident of Grosse POInte
Shores

Exometncs ISa fitness program
combmmg low Impact aerobiCS,
muscle tonmg and stretchmg The
program IS well-rounded, provld-
mg a mental and phySical 11ft
that's as fun as it IS effective.

In the spnng of 1985, Peacock
put together a successful fund-
raiseI' for the AmerIcan Heart As-
socia lion When she read about
KEN NY, Peacock talked With
her staff about planning a fund-
raiseI' for the program and then
contac ted the GIu;";,,e Puw te
chapter

K E N.N Y ISa non-profit orga-
nization founded in May, 1985, In
memory of 14-year-old Kenny
Meyers, a victim of abduction and
murder the July before

The orgamzatlOn, aSSisted by
volunteers concerned WIth child-
ren's safety, prOVides a vanety of
serVIces, mcludmg speaker pre-
sentations for adult and commUni-
ty groups, the "Safety With
Strangers" slide presentation for
children; support and assistance
for families of mlssmg chIldren, a
Missmg ChIld poster program and
a lIbrary of chIld safety matenals

In Grosse POinte, the organiza-
tion has made "Safety With
Strangers" presentations m public
and non-public schools The pro-
gram has also been adapted for
cable teleVISIOn, WIth an airing
scheduled for May on Grosse
POinte Cable.

Speaker presentatIOns have also
been provided to varIOus adult and
community groups durmg the
year The program has been en-
dorsed by local polIce and has been
accepted positively by those re-
ceivmg presentatIOns, accordmg to
Ann Willett and Marlene Hudson of
the local KEN NY chapter

The group hopes that, with a suc-
cessful fund-rabel', it can begin ex-
pandmg and helpmg other commu-
mtles organize chapters St. Clair
Shores has already expressed an
interest m formmg one, Willett,
who co-chairs the fund-raiser,
saId

There have been some positive
results of K E.N.N Y efforts, Hud-
son said There are at least two
cases of children who have used
their Safety WIth Strangers know-
ledge when they became separated
from their parents.

In one case, a 41/.!-year-old boy
was separated from hiS parents In
a store In Frankenmuth, Mich,
Hudson said Remembering the
presentation, the child went to the

LOIN END $1 39PORK LOIN ROAST • • • • . • • LB,

CENTER CUT $1 99
LOIN PORK CHOPS • • • • • • • LB.

LENA'S FRESH $1 99
STUFFED PORK CHOPS •• • LB,

'

MORRELL E-Z
CUT HAMS $

,~ WHOLE OR HALF ... , 1.99 LB,

HAMBURGER PATTIES /--,-~
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NEW GREEN

CABBAGE 19~
ZUCCHINI 59QSQUASH L.

CRISP
GRANNY SMITH

APPLES~

79~ ...
DAN NON
YOGURT

GROUND ROUND $999 2/$1 09 ASST.
5 Las, FOR •• FLAVORS

BORDEN LO.FAT 1/2% MilK ••• $1.29GAL.
~'\ FRESH CRUSTY ITALIAN 990 I CHEESECAKES FROM

~ BREAD LOAF "THE CHEESECAKE SHOPPEH

r
7.UP D'ET7.UP CANADA DRYALE
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_.
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With This Ad Exp. 4.30.86

restaurants, followed by a two-
hour photo sessIOn on the Maumee
River waterfront

01 reports to come back from com-
mittee" appomted over the past
year. Two Will come from the Sud-
den Adole~cent Death and sub-
sLance abuse study committees

The report from the Sudden Ado-
le~cent Death committee should be
out soon, Whl'itner said An early
draft has been Circulated and,
whlle he didn't want La comment
on the report, he ",ald he was pleas-
ed With the proces~ that had been
put III place to deal With the prob-
lem and the number of people m
the commumty wdllng to gIve their
time to help

"I would su~pect we have done
more than others have done," he
said "Certamlv, the board's hiring
01 Gad Enckson on a full-time
basl~ ha~ been a major POSitive
step "

IIe has gotten around to startmg
all the thmgs he hoped to accom-
plish m hi" first veal' Whrltner
said He ha" spent at least one day
In all the bUlldmgs and has met
With the sLaff - although not as
much as he wanted to, he added

"I kind 01 came mto It With an
open slate," he added "I tned not
to pre-ordam any directions for me
until really I could say With some
assurance that that was a direction
we "hould be gOll1g

"I didn't really come m WIth my
bags packed knowmg exactly
where I wanted to go," Whntner
said "It wasn't what I thought was
right lor thiS situation"

After hiS first year, what does he
hope people say has been accom-
pllshed'i

"I thmk we've made major
stndes In gettmg thiS whole trust
Issue being laid to rest," he saId.
"There was a sense of a we-they
relatIOnship What I would see
as a major accomplishment this
first year ISwe've stopped attack-
Ing each other and started work-
Ing together toward the common
needs of the system."

He ended hiS newsletter to the
staff on an upbeat note

"The year still has a couple of
months 'to go, but :vou can sense
th,lt much hcl~been done. ISm pro-
(e~~ .lnd \~ill be done, ' he wrote

L(an say It'S bpen a good year be-
cause of everythmg you've done to
"".,Ut e "uccc,,<; "

Classes are geared to people who
know how to use their 35mm eqmp-
ment Bnng cameras, lenses, a
tripod and film (daylight KR-fi4
Will be used) The class IS hmlted
to 15people at a cost of $75per per-
son, payable by Apn130. Send your
check to Joseph Messana at 22500
RIO Vista, St Clair Shores, 48081,
or call 773-5813 dunng busmess
hours

PHONE
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Sprinkler SysteIJI
• • • needs Ivork?

CALL

(-)881-4988
Ii POSITIVE PLUMBING

& HEATING
-- TO FIND OUT

TRY CLUB 500'5
SUNDAY BRUNCH i

11:00-3:00
FEATURING LIVE MAGICIAN

17569 E Warren • 343-0200

Pick up at Gym Frl I J Sal i l Please Deliver L I

GERANIUMS
delivered in the
Grosse Pointe
School District

Friday, May 9
Saturday, May 10

IVY GERANIUM

Photo workshop at 1bledo waterfront

DESCRiPTION -NO OF FlATSOF 8 x COST = TOTAL COST
RED GERANIUM - -x 12 50 EA
S"ALMO-N-GERANIUM- x 12 50 EA =

- - - -- - -

case here "
There are a number of thmgs

commg up over the next couple at
months The biggest of these 1<;
probably work on next school
year's budget, which started Api'll
15WIth a prevIew of change", com-
Ing In the speCial education ",er-
vices department and contlllue~
the second week of May With hear-
Ings before the Board of Educa
tlOn

Thel'e are other change~ commg,
Whntner said Among them IS ad-
mmlstratlve reorgam...:atlOn, whKh
Includes eliminatIOn of the admi-
nistratIve internship program, and
staff Increases at elementary dnd
mIddle schools and reductIOn;:, at
lugh schoob

"A large part of It w1l1be trylllg
to mamtam what we've got,"
Whntner ",aid of the budget "One
area we expected major mcreases
m wlll be elementary tedcher~

Even though we re not gOll1gup
10 any large numbers, we are go-
mg to have - because of the way
the numbers fall - probably
another seven or so elementary
school teachers," he added

Additional staff IS gomg Lo be
needed at the middle schools to
handle population mCIease~, and
smaller high school POpuldtlOn~
Willmean decreases there, he add-
ed

There wdl be some reworkmg of
the administrative statt at seCOll-
dary schools \~Ith the ehmmatlOll
of Interns "I felt uneasy With the
structure we have at the secondary
schools," he added

Whde thIS ISgomg to be IllS !lrst
full budget year, there Isn't any-
thmg m the com 109 document he
Will pomt to and call hiS own

"We're stIll gomg to have some
dollars m there to continue the
work that was started In staff de-
velopment and teacher supervI-
sIOn That I think IS cntlcal to the
kinds of things we want to have
happen," Whntner said

''The large number of thmgs tha t
1 have been Lalkmg about and
workmg on don't necessanly tran<;-
late mto big dollars, he added
"11'<; a case of trymg (0 do LhJl1g.,
better With what we \ e got

The system I~ kmd of ~Ittmg all
Its hands \\ mtmg for a \~hull' "ell<''-

Messana Photo Workshops Will
conduct a half-day tnp to Toledo on
May 10 to take pictures of the new
waterfront area on the Maumee
RIver The class will meet from 10
a m to noon, break for lunch, and
resume from 1 p m to 3 pm, a
four-hour photo sessIOn on loca-
tion

The mormng sessIOn \VII take
place mSlde the Portslde festival
marketplace where students WIll
take pictures of sculpture, kites
and art shops At noon, all Will
have lunch In one of the Portslde

The Grosse POinte North Parents Club ISconduct-
Ing ItS 16th Annual Geranium Sale to raise funds
ft)r scholarships and student enrichment
actIVities

r---- JUST SEND IN COUPON ----,

I Make Check Payable to Grosse Pomle North Parent Club
707 Vernier lid G P W 48236I NAME

ADDRESS
ZIP

10 inch HANGING BASKETS - $10 each
- --- - -- - - -- - ---

Red Pink
Willie Lavender

I No 01 Baskets COSTI ;EG-ONI;- Red Orange
I WillIe Yellow

No 01 Baskets COST
I SOT",No Dell.ety 0' Hinging B.. k.'. - P(ck-up Only G P NL _

he said. "We still have a ways to
go. There's still - on the part of
some - a wait-and-see atti-
tude ... "

This has been a foundatlOn-bUlld-
mg year, WhrItner Said A vanety
of committees have been workmg
and reports should begm flltermg
through in the commg year m staff
development and evaluatIOn, cur-
nculum work, substance abuse
and the system's five-year plan

John Whritner
That five-year plan, which will

go to the admInistratIVe counCil
later thiS month for more work,
Will likely shape a lot of the
changes the district Will see In
coming years, he added.

In May, WhrItner WIll take the
plan "on the road" throughout the
system so the staff can see that It
covers everythmg The board Will
have a full day with the plan
"whipping that into a shape we all
feel comfortable With," he added

"We still have a lot of balls m the
all'," Whritner SaId "Hopefully, a
few of them won't hit us m the head
on the way down "

He was pleasantly surprised that
the system was as good as he found
It, Whntner said. While much
hadn't been done m the way ot ad-
vance plannmg, that gave him the
opportunity to get a fresh ~tart at
thmgs, he added

"You always have that uneasy
feeling that when a commumty has
such a Wide-spread reputation, It
truly has been slttmg on its hands
and resting on Its laurels," Whnt-
ner said. "That just wasn't the

will smk directly to the bottom of
the harbor, where It Will attack the
roots of the water plants, espeCial-
ly milfoil, Lemons saId. He said the
chemical is biodegradable and wIll
not affect fish or humans

No one at either department IS
saymg that treatmg the harbor Will
pollute the city's water supply
Without results from a reView, It IS
not known whether water currents
will carry the chemicals out of the
harbor - or where the currents
circulate. But Hein said the proxI-
mIty of the harbor to the water in-
take "could be a crItical pomt "

Health for seniors
Cottage Hospital Will sponsor

"HealthyLlfe for Semors," a work-
shop for older adults, Wednesday,
April 30 and May 7, from 9 a m to
noon in the nurses' reSidence at the
rear of the hospital parking lot, 159
Kercheval

There IS a $10 fee for the pro-
gram Reservations are required
Call 884-8600, ext 2390

Pointe Cyclery
20373 Mack, G.P.W.

886.1968
8etween 7' B Mile Roads

3 DAY
SALE

Bill's Bike Sales
14229 E. Jefferson

822.4130
1 Block Welt of Ch!lmers

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
April 24th, 25th, 26th

'85 & '86 Factory Built SCHWINNS
our bikes are shipped as a unit,

not put together from parts

r----cou;c;;----l
SCHWINN : FREE $1000 I

10 SPEED I worth of accessories I
as $13995 I with purchase of new bike ILo I good 4-24 25 or 26. 1986 Ia: L :~~~~ ~

Superintendent looks back at first year
Thursday, Apnl 24, 1986

State goofs,.grants permit

By Mike Andrzejczyk
ThiS hasn't been an easy year for

John Whritner as Gl'osse Pomte's
supermtendent of schools

In Apn11985, he became the dis-
trIct's fourth superintendent m fIve
years, commg to a district reehng
from reorganizatIOn, recall, low
teacher morale and dechnmg en-
rollment

And, It seemed, thmgs weren't
going to get better Just before the
1985-86school year began, the U S
Supreme Court handed down deci-
sIOns tha t trashed the pubhc
schools' dehvery of speCial educa-
tion serVIces to parochial schools

Then came an mspection by the
Environmental Protection Agency
lor possible violation of federal as-
bestos reportmg standards Sep-
tember saw an Increase m enroll-
ments, causmg staffmg problems

Fear of AcqUired Immune Defi-
ciency Syndrome drew the district
mto formul::lllOn of polIcies to hd.ll-
die students or staff with AIDS On
top of that, a millage election had
to be won Lately crashing into the
system were rashes of suicide at-
tempts and drug overdoses

Such thmgs may dull one's en-
thusiasm for the job Not so with
Whntner, who says he stJllloves
his work and remams excited
about the job ahead.

"I had come m with the expec-
tatIOn that morale was way down

There had been a whole host of
thmgs that could have caused a
lesser system to hterally be on the
ropes," he said "ThiS just wasn't
the case (here) "

Work done by everyone IS res-
ponsible for the system holding to-
gether, from the administration to
the community, Whritner said.

One mdlCation of being on the
way back is wlllmgness of staff to
become mvolved m a variety of
planmng commIttees on supervi-
sion, staff development and curf!-
culum planning

In a letter to the staff, Whritner
noted that morale was as low as he
was told, "but that didn't seem to
affect learning in the classroom I
do sense we have bottomed out and
many are becommg believers
agam

"Many have thrown themselves
mto projects which will be of bene-
fit to all," he added "That involve-
ment doesn't seem to mdicate low
spmts. There IS still a strong
deSire to be the best.

"Staff morale was down. That in
my Judgment has bounced back,"

<Continued from Page tA)
Accordmg to the manufacturer's

mstructlons, Dlquat-treated water
may not be used for swimming or
animal consumptIOn for 10 days
The DNR restricts domestic use
for 14 days and swimming for 24
hours

"We can sort It out withm a few
days and stop (the May treatment)
If we have to," said Hein, who, like
her counterpart at the health de-
partment, did not work there last
year "I know the applicator -
he's conscientious and would stop
WIth a phone call from us "

The Farms council gave up last
year trymg to mow the long weeds
that tangle m boat propellers A
month ago, It decided to sign a
$3,000 contract with Rose to treat
the harbor with chemicals

Russell Lemons, Rose manager,
explamed at that time that the
fIrm's activIties are hcensed and
controlled by the DNR Lemons
plans to use a boat With an electri-
cally controlled spreader to treat
the eight-acre harbor before the
park opens offICially on Memonal
Day

The 2,4-D ISillgranular form and..._.., ......- ..
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Look closely
... and you'll see that the Grosse Pointe News is being put to good use as the Fried triplets

color eggs. The 4-year-olds, Rachel, Russell and Ryan, were getting ready for Easter. They are
the children of Barbara and Michael Fried of the Woods.

GP Theatre to break ground
for addition on April 27

La wyers seeking the highest
award for theIr clients and best fee
for themselves, Will get the venue
changed to Wayne County, If at all
poSSible.

Robertson said With the county
bemg noted for ItS high Jury
awards, corporations will shy
away from locatmg here or quit us-
109 compames whIch have ties to
the county for parts for theIr pro-
ducts

The chamber has made tort re-
form Its top concern, stressed Gat-
torn The chamber ISworkmg with
others to make their interests and
concerns known.

"We have formed the Coalition
of CIVil JustIce Reform," Smith
said. "We have tried to speak With
one vOIce. A le~son from orgdJ1lZ-
ed labor. It works for them."

Although high awards by juries
have been responSible for large In-
creases Jfi liability chal ges,
Robertson said, the insurance
compames admIt they have made
mistakes

When Interest rates were high,
Insurance companies dropped
theIr premiums to attract bUSI-
ness Even though they may have
lost money on a policy, they could
more than make up the difference
with the return on investments. In
other words, Insurance companies
dIdn't argue that there was a criSIS
when they were making money, al-
though they were still paying out
many large awards

Doctors and corporations, It has
been argued, have already secur-
ed a monetary benefit from low In-
surance premiums paid in recent
years They are now paymg for
those low premiums today.

Interest groups such as the MI-
chigan Trial Lawyers Association
argue these pomts, and note that
the state msurance commission
did nothing when the Insurance
companIes were reahzing huge
profIts in past years The m-
surance commission could have
ordered some of the profits and di-
Vidends paId to stockholders cur-
tailed, and the money put away for
a ramy day. The weather has, of
course, already turned sour

Robertson said Gov. James
Blanchard has saId he wouldn't
sIgn legIslation which put a cap on
non-economic damages - a move
for which insurance compames
have lobbied hard.

There are many figures used,
which both sides argue support
their clauns For instance, Robert-
son noted that in 1983there were 13
times as many jury awards over $1
mIllion than there were In 1975

A tnallawyer might argue some
of those awards were due to more
doctors m 1983 than there were In
1975 There were more doctors,
therefore, more malpractice And
anyway, If someone has been
wronged or mJured by a doctor or
anyone else, It IS the person's nght
to seek compensation for that
through the courts

Insurance lobbyists might argue
that there are also more lawyers
now than a decade ago With the
advent of state lottefles and the
new mlllJonaires they make week-
ly and the much-publJclzed sports
figure salafles, Juries are much
more lIkely to grant a million dol-
lar award

anyone related to the case can be
sued, all partIes must defend
themselves In the case It ISusual-
ly the party with the "deepest
pockets" (best lIabilIty coverage)
whIch Willpay the most, If the jury
deCides In favor of the plaIntiff.

After several years of lItigation,
the man's actual monetary losses
and non-economical damages
(pain and ')uffermg) are con-
Sidered by a Jury The Jury agrees
WIth the plamtlff that he has been
wronged and gIves a monetary
award

Given that thIS man would have
hkely continued working for 20
years, WIth regular salary in-
creases, his actual losses can be
worked out fairly eaSily

Now, however, comes a much
more difficult set of questions?

How should thiS man be compen-
sated for the loss of hiS ability to
play the sport he loved so much?
What is the loss of the full use of his
leg worth? What about his wife and
chIldren, and their loss of a fully
functIOnal husband and father
Who should do the paying - and
how soon? What mterest should he
get on any award and should that
begm from the time the Incident
occurred?

A lawyer can, and often success-
fully does, argue that if some
famous sports fIgure earn one or
two mllhon dollars a year, hiS
client's loss should be worth at
least that. After all, his client
never wanted to be a milhonaire
He just wanted a minor knee prob-
lem taken care of so he could work
WIthout pam and play softball.

Should a Jury give a multl-mil-
hon donar award to someone for
pain or suffering? After all, soft-
ball is Just a game Shouldn't he be
compensated only for the salary he
has lost? Should a jury award the
man a sum of money greater than
he could reasonably expect to earn
m his lifetIme?

No easy answers to any of these
questions

Juries in southeastern MichIgan
are notorious for awardmg large
sums for non-economic damages,
Robertson noted

"Part of the problem IS the ad-
versanal relationshIp which has
grown out of the labor versus cor-
porate mentality here," he said
"We are very union-oflented m
Wayne County. This advet'sarial
relationship is ingrained in us cul-
turally People take the attitude
that when the little guy gets hurt
- sock it to the nch. The only way
to educate people is to convince
them that when these large awards
are given - everyone pays."

The above mentioned scenario
can be carried to Just a bout any li-
tigious Situation. Corporations are
often sued because of product de-
fects. A city IS often named m a
SUIt when there IS an automobile
aCCIdent - along WIth the state If
the car or some part of the cor-
poration's product has even a re-
mote he to Wayne County, the case
IS often heard here

The chamber officials noted
there are numerous cases where
the venue of a lIability case was
changed to Wayne County, al-
though the incident occurred in
another part of the state, country
or another country altogether

A conference committee dealing
With the issue began holdmg hear-
mgs earlIer thIS month Robertson
said he feels some legislation will
be passed addressmg the high m-
surance ra tes, unavailable m-
surance and legal reforms before
Chnstmas break. He admIts, how-
ever, such predICtIOns were made
last year, too

MIchael P Smith, vice preSIdent
of government affairs for the
chamber, said high msurance
rates and huge damage awards by
Junes have a negative effect on all
facets of busmess

"This proposed legIslation 10 the
house will cover a Wide number of
groups affected by the insurance
cnsls," SmIth saId "Hospitals,
doctors, dram shops, corporatIOns
and mumclpalitIes all have serIOus
problems because of thiS."

Those serious problems in gene-
ral boil down to the high cost and
unavailabilIty of habilIty in-
surance Liquor lIabilIty insurance
for some bar and party store
owners ISno longer avaIlable In the
state. Doctors are leaVing their
profeSSIOnor practicIng m another
state because their insurance rates
have Jumped 300 percent or more
in just two years Doctors in Michi-
gan face two different rates - one
rate for Wayne, Oakland and Ma-
comb counties and one for the rest
of the state. CorporatIOns and even
lawyers are feeling the crunch of
huge lIabIlity msurance premIUm
jumps.

Smith and Barbara Gattorn, the
chamber's director of media rela-
tions, argued that the bUSiness clI-
mate m southeastern MichIgan al-
ready faces serious problems,
without having to weather monu-
mental problems of huge In-
surance costs 10 a hIghly htlgIOUS
area

Arguments from those who ad-
vocate changes in the tort system
and those who oppose It, are usual-
ly completely opposite Both fIre
off figures which they say supports
their poSItions - often the same
figures

This points out there IS not, nor
WIll there be found, a simple solu-
hon to the problems posed by high
monetary awards and Increased
!lability msurance premiums.

For example, the relationship
between doctors and patients,
when gone awry, can pose a mul-
titude of technical, moral and phi-
losophical questions.

Take, for mstance the followmg
flcticious case: A young man
works for an automotive manufac-
turIng fIrm. He IS earmng about
$40,000 a year. He IS married, has
two children and has one particu-
lar outside interest - softball He
plays on two different teams, and
whenever pOSSible, is l:'ither play-
ing or practicmg

After sustaining a mmor knee in-
jury, he goes to a doctor who sug-
gests minor surgery. Through the
negligence of the doctor and later
determined, the hospital, he has
the wrong knee operated on ThIS
operation leaves him unable to
work at hIS Job or play softball.

After contacting a lawyer, he
sues the doctor, the hospital, the
staff nurses, the company WhICh
made the surgical mstrument us-
ed in the operation and anyone else
the lawyer can think of Because

Thrt reform discussions are under way;
Detroit Chamber taking active role

By Peter A. Salinas
There are a lot of vIsitors to

Wayne County from across the
country, and m some cases, from
around the world

But these people are not comIng
here for the scenIC beauty or the
nighthfe They are vlslhng for
another more lucratIve reason -
an opportunity to win big awards
from juries In the county's court
system

The Greater DetrOIt Chamber of
Commerce has saId Its research
shows Wayne County the thIrd
worst (or best, dependmg on pers-
pective) county In the nation in
handing out large monetary Jury
awards in tort cases

A tort ISa pnvate or CIvil wrong
or Injury for whIch the court will
prOVIde a remedy In the form of an
actIOn for damages.

Dale A. Robertson, the cham-
ber's lobbyist in LanslOg, said the
Issue of large jury awards and hIgh
hablhty Insurance rates IScritical
to Greater Detroit's business and
economIC climate.

"Our Job IS to retain eXisting
bUSinesses here," Robertson said,
"and to do our best ot attract new
bUSiness both nationally and mter-
nationally"

He said just about any case with
even the most remote tie to Wayne
County can be brought to trial here
- increasmg the chances of a
larger-than-a verage moneta ry
award.

"When just about anyone can
brmg a suit to Wayne County -
well, businesses know these things,
and would not want to locate
here"

Robertson, and others from
various Interest groups, are lobby-
mg In the state legislature for re-
form of tort laws

The "insurance crisis," which
has been in the forefront of the
news for the past two years, may
be coming to a head m Lansing, ac-
cording to Robertson, who has
been workmg m thiS area for some
time.

The plannIng committee, Art
Thompson, Dean ErskIne, Thom-
as Gallagher, Dale Pegg and Jack
Petz, has worked WIth City Man-
ager Thomas Kressbach and city
planner Brandon Rogers to meet
city specIfIcatIOns. The counCIl
approved necessary vanances
after submISSIOn of the plans to
the neighbors of the rehearsal
hall

The ongInal bUIlding at 315
Fisher went through many Incar-
natIOns before becommg a nurs-
Ing home many years ago. It was
abandoned when, in 1981, Grosse
POInte Theatre purcl)ased It and
rehablhtated It to the group's use.
Much of the original renovation
was done by the members them-
selves, and agaIn, the members
are planmng on putting much of
theIr own muscle into the addi-
tion, subcontractmg out the
speCIalty and technical areas
Thomas Gallagher, a member of
the planning commIttee, will
oversee the construction portion
of the project for the theater,
whIle Arthur Thompson IS gener-
al fInanCIal chairman. The addl-
hon WIll be completed by mid-
autumn

Grosse Pomte Theatre has
made a major commitment to Its
rehearsal faclhty at 315 Fisher
ruad by approval of plans to bUIld
a 25 x 35 foot extensIOn at the rear
of the propel ty

In the plannIng stage for many
months, the theater's Board of
DIrectors allocated funding and
loan authority for the project at
its meeting AprIl 20, and set Sun-
day, Apnl27, at 1 p m for the offI-
Cial ceremonial groundbreakIng,
to whIch the public IS InVIted.

The additIon wIll Include a
basement and fIrst floor, to con-
Sist of a "PIt' to accommodate
pamting of the 15-£00t scenic
drops used for backgrounds, and
room to construct propertIes, set
pieces and lIght set constructIOn.
Major set constructIOn will re-
main at the carnage house of the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal.
Also included in the bUIlding
plans IS a 10-foot extension of the
present costume storage area on
the third floor over the eXistIng
second-floor porch

The bul!dlllg additIOn Will be of
concrete, bnck and stucco, to
blend WIth the exteno! of the ex-
Ishng portIOns of the buildmg

, I
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work so hard if they didn't care
about the school," Mary Kay said.

For more mformatlOn and
tickets, contact the Grosse Pointe
Academy at 886-1221.

AcqUiSItIons chairmen for the
auction are Mr and Mrs. Charles
B. Begg, Mr and Mrs Edmund M.
Brady Jr ,Mr and Mrs Lawrence
Gotfredson III, Mr and Mrs John
P Jagger, Mr and Mrs Joseph P
KaIser IV, Mr and Mrs K Peter
Knudsen, Mr and Mrs John D
LeWIS, Mr. and Mrs Hal J
Messacar, Mr. and Mrs John
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. John B Pea-
body, Mr. and Mrs Robert B Rid-
der Jr ,Mr and Mrs Michael A
SmIth, Mr and Mrs S Gary SpI-
cer, Mr and Mrs Edward J Stro-
ble Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Maurice IV.!
Taylor Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
E. WulfmeierlIf. PrevJew chalr~
men are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G
SIeber Honorary chaIrmen ar Mr
and Mrs Alfred J Fisher Jr. Auc-
tlOneers are Lawrence and Ernest
J DuMouchelle

Grosse Pointe News
Section 8

Thursday, April 24, 1986

will be a Indy package includmg a
private Jet to the race and a meet-
mg WIth Danny SullIvan Other ce-
lebnhes donatmg their services Ill-
clude Wayne Gretzky and Darryl
Evans

The Grosse Pomte Academy be-
gan Its second century of education
III September 1985 The academy
began in 1885as the Sacred Heart
Academy, Grosse Pomte, a board-
mg school for girls m prekmder-
garten through high school

Today, the- academy educates
nearly 400 boys and gIrls from age
two through the eighth grade The
student body has representatIves
from commulllties throughout
metropohtan DetrOit

For the fIrst time since 1929,ma-
jor construction will be undertaken
onthe 1H!Sdemy ground In 1980 An
addItIonal wm~ will be construct-
ed for the Early School, increasing
the space in that bUIldmg by 4,680
square feet

"Nobody would do all thIS and

TO
THE ULTIMATE TENNIS SHOE

SPECIAL PRICE
10 DAY ONLY

AVAILABLE IN THESE SIZES AND COLORS
CANVAS.NYLITE
ALL WHITE Medium 4-11 Narrow 6-11
WHITE With BLUE TRIM Medium 4-11 Narrow 6-11
WHITE With PINK TRIM Medium 5-11 Narrow 6-11

WHITE With RED, GREEN, YELLOW, GREY, TURQUOJSE
Medium ONLY 5-10

LEATHER
ALL WHITE Medium 5-10 Narrow 6-10
WHITE With BLUE TRIM Medium 5-10 Narrow 6-10

WHITE Wlth TURQUOISE, YELLOW, PINK, GRAY
Medium ONLY 5-10

AVAILABLE AT BOTH LOCATIONS

-I•'lwrtM
~

19483 Mack Ave.
G.~w.884-2447

M.T-W,10:00.6 00
Th.Frl. 10:00.8:00' Sat, 10'00.5:00

Posing with the classic 1957 Thunderbird which is the flagship of this year's Grosse Pointe Academy
Auction are, general chairmen Mary Kay and Keith Crain, left, John and Mary Beth Jagger and Marie
and Ed Brady, co-chairmen for acqUisitions. The car will be among auction items worth more than
$300,000. The auction is slated for May 10.

people from all over the Detroit
area WIll come"

Among the "!lve" Items for the
hve auction are an Arabian yearl-
mg stallion, son of the 1979Nahon-
al Champion, an AKC registered
golden retnever puppy (Keith
Cram's favonte Item, accordmg to
Mary Kay), and a parakeet The
bird and puppy are currently in
reSidence With the Crams

"When I brought home the pup-
py, Keith saId, no way are you
bnngmg home the horse!" Mary
Kay said Luckl1y, other quarters
were found for the stalhon

The auctIOn will be preceded by
a prevIew party on May 9 The pre-
view Will be dlstlngUished by a
Silent auctIOn of 130 Items and the
presence of the yearling stallion
for perusal by party goets.

Another group of unique allction
Items WIllbe provided by natIOnal
and local celebrities There Will be
a Grand Prix package lllcluding
lunch with JackIe Stewart and a
nde in the Goodyear blimp There

AVAILABLE FOR
PROMPT DELIVERY

TELEPHONE
n8.3500

auctIOns, beheves the event has al-
ways been strong

"The numbers have changed, of
course, as the Items and bids have
lllcreased," he said "But there
has always been a very dedicated
group of workers and a very m-
terested and active group of bid-
ders"

After many years at the DetrOit
Athletic Club, the auction was
moved to the academy campus in
1984when a strike closed the DAC
Just one day before the auction
The new locatiOn was so successful
that the auction has been held at
the campus ever since

At thIS year's auctIOn, more than
500 Items Will go on the block
Some Will be placed III the Silent
auction which will precede the live
auction

"There Will be some bargams
thiS year," Mary Kay said "There
are 150 Items on the live auctlOn
and we only have time to do about
80. So there is gomg to be a Super-
Silent category and there are go-
ing to be some blockbuster items."

The unique auction items that
will be offered are too numerous to
hst, but they range from a claSSIC
1957 Ford Thunderbird, m mint
condition, to a cruise on the Queen
Ehzabeth II WIth return passage
on the Concord SST.

AdmisslOn is $35 per person, in-
cluding valet parking, hors
d'oeuvres and a hght box supper
An optional late supper will be held
at the Grosse Pomte Club after-
ward

"We're all excited about It,"
Mary Kay said "We've never had
thiS many great items We have
three items valued more than
$25,000 and many, many $10,000
Items."

But the auctlOD Isn't all glitz.
Mary Kay believes that there will
be Items to appeal to-every pocket
book.

"It's not all Sotheby's-type
items," she said "There are many
$25 and $50 Items. The auctlOn IS
for everybody and we hope that

skills to work on this."
The fIrst Action Auction, held

Nov. 1, 1968, at the DetrOit Athle-
tiC Club, featured 108 items rang-
mg from 12 quarts of Ice cream, to
a maid and butler for an evening

Ann Marx was co-chaIrman of
the event

"It was the most remarkable
thing in the world," saId Ann "We I
first studied auctions m general,
then formed committees and work-
ed and worked and worked. We
were a very loose orgamzatlon, but
a good one I thmk we must have
raIsed about $36,000, and that was
a lot of money

As the years have passed, orga-
nizational structures have evolved
to the point where an efficient
group of volunteers, many workmg
for the entire yeaI', -put--tegether a
highly profeSSIOnal event, accord-
ing to Roberta Lawrence, publici-
ty chairman for the auction

Lawrence DuMouchelle, who
has served as auctiOneer for all the

Proceeds trom the auctIon sup-
port educatIOnal and development
goals for the school

"TuItion is expensIve," Mary
Kay saId "And It doesn't cover the
cost of educatmg a child here."

The committee of parents who
fldve worked 011 the ducllOll hdve
worked long and hard to accumu-
late a splendid lllventory of auction
Items

"One lady on the acquisition
committee had such fun calling
around to arrange the triPS (that
WIll be auctioned), that she has
Just changed Jobs and become a
travel agent," Mary Kay saId.
"She was a registered nurse. She
said she can't wait for next year's
auction because she feels she has
so much more to contrIbute now
Many people come in with a lot of

23020 MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MILE) ST. CLAIR SHORES
Store Hours Monday, Thursday, Friday - Till 9 P m

Tuesday, Wednesday Saturday - TIII.5 30 P m (Closed Sunday)

Nineteenth year of Action Auction
distinguished by a carload of classics

We will be in our new larger location
Just Next Door After May 1st.

Classics Continued

r<p~{}f}(J':,~
lRevolving Charge J

We're Moving
We Would Rather Sell It Than Move It

~

ACCESSORIES AND LAMPS SAVE 250/0 • 40%
SOFAS AND CHAIRS SAVE 250/0 • 40%

BEDROOM AND DINING ROOMS SAVE 250/0 • 40%
DINETTES SAVE 250/0 • 400/0

AND MUCH MORE
HURRY THIS SALE IS FOR 3 DAYS ONLY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

they were dehghted to have me
here every day "

Mary Kay's commitment to the
auction has meant almost full time
work for the last year preparmg
for the May 10 event

"I'm really aware of the impor-
tance of the auction," she said
"It's an enormous job It's one of
the largest elementary school auc-
tions m the country and pOSSibly
the largest one-evemng fundralser
m the Detroit area It's an enor-
mous amount of money for a small
school to raise"

In recent years, the ActIon Auc-
tion has raIsed more than $300,000
Mary Kay hopes to make it bigger
thiS year

"ThIS auction is a mIracle,"
Mary Kay said "It's an attItude on
the part of the parents who are Wil-
ling to give a hands-on kmd of help
They art willing to devote an enor-
mous amount of time to the school,
and that's part of the school's phI-
losophy"

"ClassIcs Continued" IS the
theme of the Grosse POinte
Academy's 19th annual Action
Auction Chosen by Mary Kay and
KeIth Cram, general chairmen for
the event, the theme ISmtended a~
a trIbute to the academy's Lake-
shore BUIlding, \.\11l~h I:;~lll~llllg
Its 101st year

"The Lakeshore BUlldlllg IS an
important part of the Grosse
Pointe skyline," Mary Kay said
"We hope thIs auction IS so suc-
cessful that some of the dollars can
go toward the bUlldmg "

Mary Kay agreed to be chair-
man of thIs year's auctIOn because
of her commitment to the school

"I have three children at the
academy," she saId "This is the
last year for all three to be here
I have all my chIldren here and

The Second Section
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Louise Rose
}odee's Vice President and NatIonal
Consultant has been With }odee
eleven years She had surgery
eleven years ago and found }odee
after many unsuccessful fittings With
other products

LOUIse IS probably the best
known After Breast Surgery
Consultant In the world She often
does promotIons, Tramlng Seminars,
publIC forums and appears on TV
and RadiO

Her mtegnty and commitment
to service are an msplratlOn to all
who know her

20956 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-8930
ALL INSURANCE

ACCEPTED

An understanding of a diamond's
qualities can add enormously to the
value, beauty and pleasure of any dia-
mond acquisition. Let our Gemologists
e~plain the 4'("5 of a diamond.

'''J edmund t. AHEE jewelers~
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Thursday, April 24, 1986

~ GRA:~TOP "
CLEANING SERVICE

WINDOW SHADES
WOVEN WOODS

MINI VENETIAN BLINDS
New Shades on YourRollers
15011Kercheval. In The Park

822-1666
Closed Mondays

Choose a diamond as valuable
as the love you share

Hil

and the complete Jodee line
seminar, consultations and fitting presented by

April 30, 1986 - 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
10 a.m, - 11 a.m. -Seminar - WHAT TO LOOK FOR IN A GOOD FiniNG

11 a.m, - 5.p.m, - Personal Consultation and fittings
Appointments suggested but not required

present

an informational seminar, personal
consultation and fitting of the new "JEWEL" by

"t-

Lacy and Lovely
after-breast-surgery bras

and breast forms
Woods Home Care -I'9. B'Ia 911t.

Andrew
Charles 8kupen

Charles and Kathleen Skupin of
Riverview are the parents of a
son, Andrew Charles, born March
28. The maternal grandparents
are Mrs. William D. Munro Jr
and the late William D. Munro Jr.
of Grosse Pointe Park. Paternal
grandparents are Mrs. Leo Sku-
pm and the late Leo Skupm of De-
trOIt.

Drake Llewellyn Ballew
Charles and Catherine Ballew of

Detroit, are the parents of a son,
Drake Llewellyn;, boron-April 11;
Maternal grandparenuuare.-JoM.
and Nancy Roach pf Grosse fpinte
Park. Patemal,granlilpalle.MJs are"
Juhus and Jean Ballew of Grosse
Pointe Shores.

Ku-Kuhn
Mr. and Mrs. George Ku of

Elmhurst, III., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Janet Louise, to John Edward
Kuhn, son of Mr and Mrs. Donald
W Kuhn of Grosse Pomte Park. A
July 12 weddmg is planned.

The bride-elect IS a graduate of
the UniverSIty of Illinois and the
Umverslty of MIChigan She IS
currently a Ph D candIdate 10
bioengmeermg She is a member
of SIgma Kappa sorority.

The bndegroom-elect is a grad-
uate of Grosse Pointe South High
School, Syracuse Umverslty, and
is currently In medical school at
the Umversity of MichIgan He IS
a member of Nu Sigma Nu.

Walker-Applegate
Mr and Mrs. Damel K. Walker

of Columbus, OhIO, announce the
engagement of their daughter
Sheila Faye, to T. Anthony Apple~
gate, son of former Grosse Pointe
Park residents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Terrence Applegate, who current-
ly live in Dayton, Ohio.

~he bnde-elect graduated from
OhIO State Umversity and is a
sales representative for Philip
Morris, Inc.

The bridegroom-elect, also a
graduate of Ohio State, is a gradu-
ate of Grosse Pointe South High
School. He is an accountant for
Touche Ross & Co., in Columbus
Ohio. '

The Mole Hole
17100 Kercheval

886-5759

SWAROVSKI
Silver Crystal

Give mom flowers that will
last forever.

Thunderbird Gallery
<3::<>2>

lndl m Il1d Inull
(,r 'phI<' II1d '>lulpturl

'CI I)ull "ll (}m~H1" "'n

71 Maiden Lane, Windsor, Ontario
Full ~remlUm (519) 973.7878 Hou" \Coo 5>1 11-0

On C ~ Fund, lu. III or Bt \pp'

Patrick Joseph Burke
Mr and Mrs. John Cyril Burke

of Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a son, Patrick Joseph,
born AprJ16. The maternal grand-
paJ;~I)ts ~mtMr•.andMrs. Charles
Bayer of Grosse Pointe Farms.
The. paternal. gFandparents are
Mr. and Mrs C. John Burke also
of Grosse Pointe Farms

Virginia McGuire Roth
R. Lawrence and Elizabeth

Roth of Dallas, Texas, are the
parents of a daughter, Virginia
McGuire, born April 11. The ma-
ternal grandparents are William
and Mary Beth Kamp of Roches-
ter. The paternal grandparents
are Ralph and Maxine J. Roth of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Jill Bohlinger
Grosse Pointe North High School
and UniverSIty of Michigan where
she received a bachelor of science
degree 10 marketmg. She is a sen-
lOr aSSIstant manager at the Na-
tional Bank of Detroit. She is a
member of Sigma Kappa Nation-
al Sorority

The bridegroom-elect is a grad-
uate of Grosse Pointe North High
School and MichIgan State Uni-
versity with a bachelor of science
degree in packaging. He is a sales
engmeer for Harry Major Ma-
chlOe and Tool Co

TRY CLUB 500'5
SUNDAY BRUNCH i

11:00-3:00
FEATURING LIVE MAGICIAN

17569 E Warren • 343-0200
~ 111I11I1II11I1I11U1 111111111111111 11111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111 ~IA POSITIVE ALTERNATIVE I
~ For an older person needing supervision i
~ and a place to stay durrng the 'day. ~ITransportation available !
~ CALVARY ADULT DAY CARE ~
~ near Mack & Morass ~
~ ~1~374 ~
~m111111 IIn 1111 1111111111111111 1111 I III I III III 11111 11111 JIJ 1111 n IIII1HJ 1111 Iii

Meta C Weitzel of Grosse
Pointe Park announces the en-
gagement of her daughter,
MIChele A , to Wayne Plttel, son
of Irene and the late Anthony Plt-
tel of Grosse Pomte Farms The
bnde-elect IS also the daughter of
the late Charles C Weitzel

The bnde-elect ISa graduate of
Our Lady Star of the Sea High
School and Michigan State Um-
vel'slty She IS also a member of
Kappa Kappa Gamma Soronty

fhe lmdegroom-eleclis a grad-
uate of Grosse Pomte North High
School, the Umverslty of MIChi-
gan and Wayne State Umverslty
Law School He is a member of
PSI Upsllon Sorority.

An Aug 8 weddmg IS planned

Bohlinger-Major
Donald and Marlene Bohhnger

of Grosse POinte Woods announce
the engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Jill E , to H Curtis Major, son
of Harry and Irene Major of
Grosse Pomte Woods An October
wedding IS planned

The bnde-elect IS a graduate of

Weitzel-Pittel

wards a doctorate In the fall.
The bndegroom-elect gradu-

ated from Duke University with a
bachelor of arts in history He is
currently a computer consultant
In Durham, N C

Cracchiolo- Lauh
Carol Cracchiolo

Spring fashion show
Saint John Hospital Fontbonne Auxiliary annual spring

fashion show patron chairman, Mary Lou LeFevre, left, and
general chairman Victoria Keys, strike a pose at Crowley's
Macomb store in Liz Clalrborne outfits that will be featured
in the show. The "Spring Spectacular" show and luncheon
is slated for Friday, April 25, at Cobo Hall's Riverview
Ballroom. It will be a unique and exciting fashion show by
Crowley's with more than 30 professional models.

81. Paul Lutheran plans musical anniversary
The chOirs of St Paul Lutheran and Rowley Each of the three

Church will present a special ser- youth choirs Will slOg special selec-
vice of music on Sunday, April 27, tions and the mass choirs will join
at the 11:15 a m WOrshIp service together for BeautIful SavIOr The
thiS concert ISone of several events chOirs are under the directIOn of
planned in honor of the church's Susan Kvale WIth organist Lmda
115th anmversary The adult chOir Bauer The commumty IS mVlted
w1l1 present musIc by Brahms, to thIS specIal event
Thompson, Franck, Mendelssohn

-engaged

Mr and Mrs Thomas A Crac-
chiolo of Lakeshore Road ha ve
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Carol Noel, to
Frederick Walter Laub, son of
Mr and Mrs WIlham Laub of Ak-
ron, OhIO.

The bride-elect graduated from
Umversity Liggett School and
Duke Umverslty with a bachelor
of arts in psychology and French
She graduated magna cum laude
and was a member of Chi Omega
sorority She plans to work to-
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AMER EXPRESSMASTERCARD

20339 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pte. Woods
885-0541 • Tues.. Sat. 9.6

\lISA

)
/ ,,/ //Thursday & Friday
~ VApril 24.25

/, J

/""-/11 a.m .• 3 p.m. & 5.7p.m.
~ Saturday, April 26
! )11 a.m.-4 p.m.

J Grosse Pointe
You Willwant to see
our speCial deSigns

\ \ for summer Pretty
\ '.\ loungewear for Mom

\1
\ for Mother's Doyon

May 11DeSignsfor patio
, \ \ and poolside entertaining

~ ~.'~~nd styles for travel
~ , 1'( or relaXing at home
.,~. f Informally modeled

,~" throughout our store

In Golf,
There Is
Only
One Word

PINEHURST
The Ultimate in Golf, Beauty, and Lifestyle
LUXURY NEW CONDOMINIUMS

1 HR. $68,900
2 HR. $87,500

CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION
1-800-334-4724

PINEHURST MANOR
P.o. Box 1957
Pinehurst, North Carolina 28374

MOST
INSURANCE
ACCEPTED

Jacobson's
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursd.y .nd FrldlY

UnlU 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express~ Card

ANN .1'10" IUl,llIlNGHhi DUf!lIDIllN EAST a~"P.10 M"al IEAt, UIllIIMQ O"OUI POINTE JACKSON 'KALAMAZOO IlIOCHUnA UQ1JrrtAW rOLIEOO

Rankin Weisgerber, and Ralph
Ruehle Cooper, M D , son of the
late Mr and Mrs Frank Lee
Cooper, were married March 15
at Christ Lutheran Church of
Grosse Pomte

The Rev Bryant W Dennison
.II' offiCiated the ceremony which
was followed by a receptIOn at the
bride's home

The bride wore a linen ecru
blouse and a tea-length skirt of
French Silk lace She carned a
nosegay of pmk sweetheart roses,
heather, pmk mlmature carna-
tIOnsand baby's breath

The matron of honor was Mrs
Greene Fenley of Naples, Fla,
sister of the bride

The best man was Lee Cooper,
of Jeddo Mlch hrother of the
groom

The couple's honeymoon was a
crUise to the Caribbean

771-1117
W.J. CALLAHAN

823-6662

Photography
Senior & Executive

Portraits

WEDDINGS
PROMS - ENGA GEMENTS

ANNIVERSARIES

- ON LOCATION -

SpeCIalIZIng In
creatIve landscape deSIgn, and
pl~nting of qu.ality shade trees,
sh[ubs, evetgreens, and large

f ,speCImen trees.

l A NOS C A , I N G

KNlnlNG AND WEAVING YARNS
25% DISCOUNT

Wool, Silk, Alpaca, Acrylics, Mohair, Cotton, Cashmere
CAROL GRAY STUDIO
315 Lakeland. 882.2428

Tues. & Wed. 10:30-4:30 or call anytime

Michel Jean Pil~t

Garred- Cooper
Anne Meader Garred, daughter

of the late Mr. and Mrs. Frank

The mother of the bride wore a
Silver lace, floor-length gown With
a red orchid corsage

The mother of the groom wore a
lavender blue floor-length gown
Witha white orchid corsage

The couple honeymooned at
Grand Traverse Resort, Trav-
erse, MlCh They Will lIve In
Grosse Pomte Park

The bride has a bachelor of
social work from Northern Michi-
gan Umverslty and works at St
John Hospital

The groom has a bachelor of
business admimstration from
Northwood Inslltute and IS cur-
rently an optIcian for DetrOIt Op-
tometrIc Center.

Dledre Bldigare, John Mllowe
and Harold Bldlgare gave SCrip-
ture readmgs

tour of the oldest and newest
Polish churchel> on the west side
of Detroit, highlightmg their art
and architecture: St. Francis, St.
Hedwig, St Peter & Paul; also,
Holy Redeemer, current site of
Hollywood filming

Brief organ music performance
by Curtis Posumak at St. Peter &
Paul church and all Polish menu
lunch at St. Francis are a part of
the ItInerary

On return to the Wayne State.
Umversity, participants will visit~
the Department of Slavic Lan-
guages and Literatures. The ..
opemng reception and maugural

Contest in Apnl The orchestra
featured vocalist Linda Marshall
of Grosse Pointe Park and placed
first in the showband competitIon.
They performed a medley of
American music from Gershwin
to the '50s, With choreography,
costumes and special effects.

Academy Chapel.
The Rev. Bernard Milowe, cou-

sm of the bride, officiated the
ceremony which was followed by
a reception at Assumption Greek
Cultural Center

The bride wore a white dress of
white brocade trimmed with
pearls at the neck and sleeves
She wore a full veil She carried a
bouquet of white roses and IVy
leaves

The matron of honor was
Sharon Burns of Chicago, III.
BndesmaJds were Chnstine Mi-
lowe, sister of the bnde, Harper
Woods,and Anne Milowe, sister of
the bnde, Royal Oak They wore
Chnstmas red floor-length gowns
and earned white stephanotIs
With IVy

The best man was Kelly Simon
of Grosse Pomte Farms. Ushers
were John P. Mllowe, brother of
the bride, Detroit; Arthur Sedes-
trom, Ann Arbor; and Cameron
Smith of Grosse Pomte

HOURS M.F, 10:00-5:30, Sat. 10:00-5:00

:wi EJ
Traditional Women j Apparel

22420 GREATER MACK. ST. CLAIR SHORES,
MI48D80. n3.8110

WI~OU CAN~THE~oBE E
CALL us.

343.4357

IofflI.WlO WlTM SAINTJOIlN HOSl'lW
~ THE SUIIIlOUHOING COMMUNTlIEI fOR OVER 30 YIAIS

Mml ..l~d
Ht.lth !irrncts

IF WE CAN HELP YOU WITH YOUR MEDICAL. OR PERSONAl CARE
-HOME CARE NURSING - PRIVATE DUlY NURSING - HOMEMAKING---------------,----

PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL SERV1CES
20410 Harper Ave
Harper Woods Mi 48225

~ HELP US
~p CELEBRATE

7~ OUR

~

200/0 OFF ~.~;
THE ENTIRE
MONTH OF APRILl

-pride of the}'Jointes

On Saturday, May 3, from 10
a.m. to 4p.m., Art ofPoland Asso-
ciates wlll sponsor the second an-
nual "Tour of PolIsh Historical
Sites in DetrOit," m celebratIon of
the fifth anniversary of APA
(1981-1986)and in observance of
the Polish ConstitutIOn Day of
May 3,1791.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bidigare

Milawe-Bidigare
Lynn ElIzabeth Mllowe,daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs John .I MI-
lowe of Harper Woods,and Doug-
las Nelson Bldlgare. son of Mr
and Mrs. Harold Bldlgare .II' of
Grosse Pomte Farms, were mar-
ned Dec. 14. at Grosse Pomte

The tour will start at the Wayne
State UniverSity campus parkmg
lot at West Warren Avenue and
John Lodge Drive ~t 10a.m. Toe
itinerary will mclude vIewmg of
th~ Kazlmierz Pulaski and Tad-
eusz Kosciuszlro. mom,ijnents m
downtown Detroit. and guided

Philadelphia as part of an off- classlCal, Jazz and rock mUSICat
campus study program the college Mclean ISmajoring In

The 15-week program prOVides performance at Berklee
students With the opportunity to Pt'
use the city and Its resources for U nam In space
internships, study and profession- Jeff Putnam, a Grosse Pomte
al development Maitland, a sen- eighth grader, went through as-
lor at OhIOWesleyan, ISan econ- tronaut trammg actiVItIes thiS
omlcs management major and week, leadmg to two simulated
history mmor miSSIOnsm space at US Space

Park musicians tons Maitland studies Camp at the Space and Rocket
II ff. U I -s: Center m HuntSVille,Ala

The Dearborn Accordlan 01'- 0 -campus mC ean pe"orms The Simulated miSSIOns used
chestra, under the direction of Edward Wishropp Maitland of Berklee College of MUSICsemor authentiC, full-scale mockups of
Lana Gore of Grosse Pointe Park, Grosse Pointe Farms was one of John T. Mclean of Grosse Pointe the Space Shuttle orbiter cockpit,
competed In the Amencan GUild 11 OhIOWesleyan Umverslty stu- Park was the featured gUitarist in the European Space Agency
of Music-Great Lakes RegIOnal dents who spent last semester in an evening of swing, country, Spacelab and a space statIon

APA plans tour of Polish sites in Detroit met)}o area
ceremony of the PolIsh Room at VISItIngDIA With Its PolIsh Art
Wayne at 3:30 pm Willconclude Gallery, DetrOit Mam PublIc
the tour Library Withthe Copermcus mon-

V .. f h D . I' ument, Elmwood Cemetery and
lSlhng 0 t e etrOit nstItute four Pohsh churches on the east

of Arts Withits Polish Art Gallery SIde of Detroit, hlghhghtmg their
Willbe possible untll 5:30 p m art, history and architecture.

Art of Poland Associates is an Admission <including lunch,
auxiliary of the Founders Society parking and 10 percent contl'lbu-
of Detroit Institute of Arts, pro- tlOn to the Founders Society
motmg Polish art and culture m DIM: $1650 general publIc;
the commumty, Pohsh Art Gal- $15.00 Founders Society mem-
lery at the DetrOit InstItute of bel'S, semors and students With
Arts" ana sponsoring eXhibitions, ID, $1350 Art of Poland AssOCI-
lectutE~sland.arUours ~ . ates. Tickets are available by res-

In HI85, Art of Poland Associ- ervation
ates 'i\llftl~tedII atltma'l' 't!nirs of' For reservations 2a-It ~ 352-1968,
Polish historical SItes m DetrOIt, 886-7425or 642-2730

-U!eddings-------------

Knope gmduates
Phillip S Knope, son of Mr and

Mrs. Phillip Knope of Grosse
Pointe Woods,graduated from Al-
bion College m December He ISa

, graduate of Grosse Pomte South
HighSchool and majored m econo-
mics and management
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16 Lakeshore DTlve
Grosse Pomte Farms
8!l2 5330 24 hrs

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LED

Jefferson at PhJ1lp
822 2296

SundayWorship 10 15 a m
SundaySchool 9 00 a m

Pra) er & PraISe
Wed 730 P m

Pastor
Ronald W SchmIdt

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
Vermer Road at

Wedgewood Drive,
Grosse Pomte Woods

8S4-5040

Early Worship &
Sunday School- 9 10 a m
La1e WOl'<:hIV - 11 00 a m
Paul F Keppler,Pastor
Bruct Quatman.Pastor

CHRIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

• PROMS
• SPECIAL EVENTS

• WEDDINGS
CONTACT

Jim Walters
778-1800

~

Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

20571 Vermer
Just east of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035

9 30 & 11 30 a m WorshIp
10 30 a m Siudy Hour
Crib & Toddler Care

9 00 a m Church School
10 30 a m WorshIp

Rev DonLlchtenfelt

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

~J-~
"Lo\e. DeJ.th.

and Woody I\llen"
11 a m Service

and Church School
171;;0 l\lAlJi>1EE

881-0420
John Corrado, pastor

InVites you to Sunday Services
q I') a m - f"amlly Eucharist

Sunday School & Nursery Care
II 15 a m - MorOing Prayer (Eucharist 1st

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. 885-4841

HISTORIC

~ £.;w. ~a>liN'£.;\lI 1E1J~£.;<!!@!~e~ol~lilUtQIfl
Founded 1858

Woodward Ave at the Fisher Fwy (1.75)
DetrOIt • 962-7358

According to the 1928 Book of Common Prayer
The book you thought was dead IS al,ve and

well' - and used every Sunday
4th Sunday after Easler

11.00 a.m. - Holy Communion
II 00 a m - Holy Communion & Srrmon
Church School & Nursery • Coffee Hour
Wednesday - 12:15 -Holy Communion

PLENTY OF FREE ATTENDED PARKING
Rev Thomas F Frrsby Sr, Hector

Hu,",LeWIS ARC 0 OrgamstlChOlr Masler

~arinrrs' OLl1urcl1
A House 01Prayer For All People
In DtltrOlt'S RlVerfrontClVlC&

RenaissanceCenlers
FoundedIn 1842 - Usmg Ihe 1928

Book of Common Prayer
Sunday: 8:30 and 11:00 a.m.' The Holy Eucharist

11:00 - Church School and Nursery Care
Thursday 12 10 p.m. The Holy Communion

170 E Jelferson - At the Mouths 01 the Lodge (J-IO)
and Chrysler (1-75) Expressways and Tunnel to
Canada Free Parkmg - Ford AuditorIUmGarage
1\ lth enlrance m the median strip off Jeffers(ln al
Woodward 2592206

al(~@oiII1.R ~(mIl.1iJJ1 Cl}luilfA
Presbyterian U.S.A.

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
Ihallway belween Morass and Vernier Roads)

886-4300

11 a m. Divine Worship

"How To Bury Your
Worry"

Dr Irving Phllhps, preachmg

Dr. James R. Carroll,
Interim Pastor Preaching

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

A Friendly Church for all ages

~

211 Moross Road 886.2363
"What's Unique

About Our Christian
Heritage?"

Dr. Robert W Boley, preachmg
9 00 a m WorshIp & Church School

11 00 a m Worship & Nursery through Kmdergarten
Dr Robert W Boley Rev. Jack Mannschreck

"A Time For Everything"

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS:

"Probation After Death"
First Church of Christ, Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave.

(4 blocks West of Moross)
Servlcils

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 1030 A M

, , ,') "T WlldnPSl1aYh~'OO PM
, , !o "A.LL .AREu'WEfiGOME

Locafed at 9'1:1& GraUol

930&l1am
Worship

9'30 a m
Sunday School

& Nursery

10 30 am
Coffee Hour

DIAL APRAYER
882-8770

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21116Maek ,\Hnue
{.ro~,,' POInte\\ood,

8~11111
\ \\ 'rm \\ eteomr

Av..alf" "ou t
'l \U",

q Ilam ~~onlmrnlal Break!a" 1"1

ror (,H~r:}one
9 ha m I

,unda, '><'hool L
11 OOam ~'

\lormng \I o,",hlp I ~
610pm <l

~,\rmng '><'rvlcc 'l~

'HI". 'II'"~ 4~ P m
~1mll) \,ghl Dmner

I; j, P m
Voulh<!. \dllil !llhk <;tudv

\"ana ( IdOfor ( hllrlrcn
Hr\ 1>1"0 II ICk

~('mor Pal;lnr
Hav Ihmm,l! \1m of ~d

VISITORS WELCOI\1E

Sf. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"
Mc'hllan at Kerche\al

1I11-1-0:i1l

Pa,tor (.f'or!(e 'I ~ch('lIer
Pa~lor Hohert \ RmlOO

8 00 a m Hol) Euchanst
10 30 a m

ChoralEuchansl and
Sermon,SundaySchool

(Nursen A\allablel
WeekdayEuchanst
9 30 a m Tuesday

Reelor Roberl E 1'\1'11\
K ..ren P E, an. asoclaie
LookingFor Fnendshlp

and BibleTeaching?

HARPER WOODS
BAPTIST CHURCH

19678 Lochmoor

WORSHIP SERVICES
. Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 Mack GPW

884-5090
~undd) ~chool 9 00 a m
Bible Classe;, 9 00 a m

Famll} \\ OrshlP 10 30 a m
Follolled b; Fellollshlp

!lour
II ed Bible C'Ia~ 10 00 a m

Joseph P !' dlJf). Pd~lOr
Randy S Boeltel,
AS~I.~tant Pa~tor

"To Comfort You"
I Thes 3 1-8

Each Sunday
9 a m - Worship
10 a m - Sunday

School
Rev Charles Watson

881-9113

SPRING FESTIVAL
MAY -1.7

St. Paul Ev.
~:- Lutheran

.~ . Church. jf' 881.6670
, • • Cllallonte and

Lothrop
9 00 a m Fa mil} IlorshlP

W 10a m EducatIOn lar all
II I, a m I\arslup

Nursery all services
REV J PHILIP WAHL
REV ROBERT CURRY

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

884-J075

!~.+{ ~ ST. MICHAEL'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
lO~7~ !)unnlllgdale P ,Irk
(.rosse Pomte Wood~

884-1820

9 30 & 11 15 a'lh' SerVIces
, ",9 30 a m C1mrchlScllooI , •

Cnb room both servIces
Dr Ro) R Hutcheon

He' KeIth A HarrIngton

able Just In tIme for Mother's Day
on May 11. These Will be available
to pick up order only, they cannot
be delivered The cost IS $10 each
basket Ivy geramums are red,
pmk. white, or lavender The
begonias are red, white, orange, or
yellow. They may be picked up on
Friday, May 9, between 4 p 10 and
6 p.m., or Saturday, May 10 be-
tween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

To order send checks made pay-
able to Grosse POinte North Parent
Club along w,jth your name, ad-
dress, phone number, and the
number of plants and colors de-
Sired to Grosse Pomte North
Parent Club, 707 Vermer Road,
Grosse Pomte Woods, Michigan
48236, or call 343-2187

Order forms are also avaliable
at the Central and Parcells
Library and North High School.
Deadhne for orders is April 28

David Strickland
a meet-the-artIst recephon, under
the chairmanship of Marjorie
}<'ahlm of the Grosse Pomte Sym-
phony Women's ASsocJallon

Tickets for adults are $6, stu-
dents are $3, available at the door
or by phone, 886-6244 to order In ad-
vance

Opportunity tickets will be
available at the luncheon With a
weekend for two at the Grand
Hotel on Mackmac Island as the
Grand Pnze

Dr Raymond LmQahl, director
of the Deaf Hearmg and Speech
Center In DetrOit, and Mrs Lin-
dahl Will be thiS year;;s, honored
guests. ~U..Pl.'m:~~~~,,)(mIQfI,~he
benefIt wIll be donated to tJ;W£en-
tel' fO "

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

Wide Selection of

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING
Servlcmg the Pomtes for over 30 years

Free pick-up & delIVery
free estimates

VA 2-9660
12339 HAYES

Grosse Pomte NOI th Parent
Club's 16th annual Geramum Sale
has begun The proceeds from thiS
sale prOVide fundmg for scholar-
ships and for student ennchment
actIvItIes All those mvolved In the
sale are workmg on a completely
voluntary baSIS North students
WIll be responsible for unloadmg
the flowers when they arnve at the
school They Will also be dehvenng
the flowers on the weekend of the
sale

Flats of eight plants In a chOIce
of Irene Red, and Salmon Pmk are
bemg offered at $12 50 each flat
All orders must be pre-SOld and
may be picked up at the gym or
they Will be dehvered to reSidents
of the Grosse Pointe School Dls-
tnct

New arrivals thiS year are beau-
lJfullO-mch hangmg baskets ot IVy
geranIums and begOnIas - avall-

man-Isopi 01 LIvonia. Shirley
Martin and Maflanne Smclall' of
Northville; and Leslie Frederick
of Plymouth

Spring fashIOn" Will be pre-
sented by "Me and Mister Jones"
of Plymouth Servmg as models
for the show will be several Delta
Zeta alumnae and colleglates

Tickets for the afternoon are
$l5:-R-eser~s-may be made
by contacting Pdm CI onenwett at
563'='1728 -~.

North parents plan Geranium Sale

department
"David IS one of the most

talented students I've ever had,"
Kottler Said "Not only IS he good
as a plamst, he IS good at every-
thmg mUSical, as an accompamst.
and he also composes"

As proof of hiS mterest and sup-
port, octogenanan Kottler, who IS
scheduled to perform In a program
at Orchestra Hall which coinCides
exactly With the tnne of the Grosse
POinte May 4 concert, has ar-
ranged to play hl~ selectIOn fIrst,
hop m a waltmg car and get to Par-
cells Audltonum to hear DaVid do
the Rachmamnoff

Stnckland IS d member of the
Golden Kev NatIOnal Honor Socie-
ty, Phi MU Alpha profeSSIOnal
musIc fratermty and Phi Kappa
Lambda mU!.lc honO! society
Formerly the plamst at Restau-
rant Duglass and musIc director of
the Pnnce Street Players (DetrOIt
InstItute of All!.), he I~ CUI rently
pH\m~t ilt (;1'0<;"" Pomt"',, Cafe
Francais and at Warren's Church
of Today He also teaches plano at
the Meadow Monte!>son School m
Monroe

The concert \\ iii be followed by

823.6470
112"9000or

Their committee members are
Colette Gilewicz, Jan Wrobel-
Neely and Jean Krammer of De-
trOlt, Dottie Maledon, Chfls Fines
and Jane Korte of St Clair
Shores, Olhe Neelands and
Michele Nerone of Grosse POinte
Woods; Pam Cronenwet and Joy
Wheeler of Dearborn, Sue Hag-
man of Roseville; Pat Komula of
Farmingtoh Hills; Debbie Stock.-

Resnick. Compsitions by Kabalev-
sky, Ippolitov-Ivanov and Kodaly
wlIl also be featured on the pro-
gram.

Strickland is attending Wayne
State University on several
scholarships and will graduate thiS
year with a bachelor of mUSIC,
majoring in plano performance.
For several years he studied pn-
vately with well known piamst and
techer Mischa Kottler and con-
tinues under his tutelage at Wayne
where Kottler heads up the plano

• Maintenance

call LOIS NAIR

• Excellent Meals

•

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
DetToit,Michigan 48214

~=H~TH
DiagnOSIs Treatment Education
31730 Hoover Rd (North of 13 Mile)
SUireC • Warren M148093
264.8777
AtfIIIQ led WIt h t1fe11"'YtiilFd t1f0JfNla{

"You shouldn't be afraid of finding a
. lump. Youshould be afraid of

not looking for it~'

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Library
• Registered Nurses on duty
• Doctor.' Clinic

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private bath,

all within the building

for further Information
or for an appointment

• While most lumps aren't cancerous, the Centre for Breast
Health can detect cancer In Its very earliest stages USing
Simple safe tests Performed by skilled and caring doctors
aSSistedby a staff of women techniCians
• And we make sure you're mformed of the results of our
testing often the same day We diSCUSStreatment
options With you and your doctor And we make
apPOintments for you If you need followup care
• So call us now Because It'S never too early to
find cancer

• Around-the-clock security

"Yes, Michigan! Yes, Delta
Zeta t" is the theme of this year's
Metro DetrOit Delta Zeta Alum-
nae Flame Fantasy benefit lunch
eon and fashIOn show. The event
IS planned for Saturday, April 26,
at the Grosse Pomte War Memor-
Ial

Co-chaJrlng the benefit are Bar-
b~ri1 Osiecki-Csircsu of Livonia
and-Mary Ann Pigula' of DetrOIt.

Lecture to preview concert
On Wednesday, Apnl 30, from 7:30-9.30 pm., Pat Junker Will

present a preview lecture on works to be performed at the Sun-
day, May 4, Grosse Pomte Symphony Concert to be held at Par-
cells Middle School AuditOrIum at 3:30 p m

EmphaSIS will be on Rachmaninoff's Piano Concerto No 1, the
concert's featured work with piamst David Strickland as solOist,
and bIOgraphical notes on the composer's hfe

Other compositIOns to be studied, usmg recorded lIstemng are
Kabalevsky's "Colas Braughnon Overture," Ippohtov-Ivanov's
"Call~a:>lall Skddlt::>," anJ KuJal)' 's "IIar)' Janos SUite ..

The lecture IS at the Barnes Commumty Education Center, 20090
Morningside Dr , m Grosse POinte Woods With a fee of $4 50 In-
terested persons may call Community Education, 343-2178

f'
j • l

Members of the North Parents Club participating in the sale are,
from the left, Mary Craparotta, Sally Giacobbe, Pat Gast, Nancy
Trefzer, Angie Roustemls and Karen Schaefer, Roustemis and
Schaefer are co-chairmen.

Piano competition winner featured in GP Symphony concert

Delta Zeta plans 'Flame Fantasy' benefit fashion show and lunch

Pianist DaVid Strickland, the
winner of the 1985 Plano Competi-
tion at the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial, will be the featured
soloist during the Grosse Pointe
Symphony's "International Mas-
terpleces" concert, to be played
Sunday, May 4, at 3:30 pm., at
Parcells Auditorium, Mack at Ver-
nier, 10 Grosse Pomte Woods

He will perform the Rachmani-
noff "Concerto No 1 in F-sharp
Minor for Plano and Orchestra,"
under the baton of conductor Fehx

•
"

\ J
!
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DANDIAMO
o EAGLE CREEK
o HIGH SIERRA
OJANSPORT
OVALAROSA
DETC

Fall1ane Town Center
3Id Level

Deatbom, Mlchlglln
(313) 271-1750

\.

iL 1986

On The Sandy Shores of lake Michigan
between Charlevoix and Petoskey

(616) 3477600 18006527125

Canadian Fur Specialists
For Over 60 Yeers

NINE MILE POINTE. Condominiums & Properties

ARPIN'S
1986 Collection of fabulous
deSigned furs greatly reduced
Duty and Sales Tax Refunded
Full PremIum on American Funds

TRAVELING LlGH""-
Somerset Mall Remodeling sale

Light Weight Luggage & Travet Accessories

LESPORTSACLUGGAGE
30 to 50% OFF

15% DISCOUNT ON ALL TRAVEL BOOKS, VIDEOS & MAPS

OF WINDSOR
THE REASON SOME PEOPLE
VISIT CANADA

Somerset Mall
2750 W Big Beaver Road
Troy, Michigan
(313) 64&-1660

o LORUS CLOCKS
o BRAUN
DFRANZUS
o KRUPPS
o TRAVEL ITEMS
o APPLIANCES

ski.sNare

811-l5
I-.A~l JI-.nl-RIo,O'
UHROIl, \HUt

QU4117 )
\fURS/lYG C IRE:.

Custom Draperies and Specialty Sewing ,

821-3525

OROfJN
1

NURSING I
I

HOME

Breakfast after Beethoven IS
the theme for the post-concert
party on Saturday, May 17, from
10 p.m. past mldmght, celebrat-
mg the successful eompletlOn of
the Detroit Symphony's 1985-8b
downtown classical concert sea-
son. Sponsored by the DetrOit
Symphony volunteer group
Forte', Breakfast after Beeth-
oven takes place m Orchestra
Lounge m Ford AudItOrIum
Champagne and a buffet break-
fast Will be available, With danc
mg m both the Orchestra Lounge
and on the stage to the mU~lc of
two groups, the Amlgo-Latm Jaz
Band and Ron Jackson and
FrIends

The evenmg's symphony pro-
gram features MUSICDirector
Gunther Herbig and cellist
Janos Starker With the orchestr a
Scheduled for performance are
Anton Webern's "Pa~sacaglia."
VivaldI'S "Cello Concerto, Op 3,
No.9," Bloch's "Schelomo," and
Beethoven's popular "Symphony
No.5."

Estabhshed last season, Forte I

IS a group of Symphony support-
ers dedicated to bmldmg audi-
ences for Detroit Symphony con-
certs Members all hold subscrip-
tions to a DetrOIt Symphony clas-
sical series. Forte' creates events
and opportunities for musIc
lovers

Board members of Forte I m-
elude Leon S Cohen, Dr Robert
Crisp, Ernest and Elizabeth
DuMouchelle, Paul and Gail
Geiger, John and Suzanne
Smucker, Donna and Eugene
Hartwig, Myron and Ann FraSIer,
William and Ehzabeth Bjork, and
Barbara and Jonathan Haber

Breakfast after
Beethoven

Carrie Wills
cers of Detroit Sorosis: Carrie
Wills, preSident; Jane Horman,
vIce president; Mable Van
Dagens, recordmg secretary,
Gladys Canty, correspondmg sec-
retary, Laura Neef, treasurer,
Dorothy Nettmg, histOrIan

More information Detroit Soro-
SISISon file m the Burton Histori-
cal CollectIOnat the Detroit Pub-
hc Library

Salad Sanlplel~
Delectable delicacies to tempt the palate, and lovely ladies in sumptuous spring fashions will

be the order of the day when the women of Kappa Kappa Gamma host their annual Salad Sampler
Luncheon and Fashion Show on May 8. Miner's of Grosse Pointe will have Kappa models show-
ing their spring fashions after the guests lunch on such wonderful Kappa salads as Salmon
Mousse. Tuna Bombav. Korean Soinach and Russian Cream. Co-chairinq the event are Suzanne
Nicholson and Loris Hadden (pictured above left). Lee Miller (pictured above right) is fashion
show chair coordinatmg the event with Miner's, while Ann Hatahway and Emily Moellering are
in charge of the kitchen and Marcia Winzer, the commissary. Donna Long and Beverly Sellars
are in charge of waitresses, Kay Smith and Candy Sweeny, decorations, and Julie Gallimore
and Sharon Mertz, set-up, while Laurie Huetteman and Margy Penirian will handle the clean-up
and after-sale. The date is May 8, the time is noon, the place is Grosse Pointe Memorial Church,
the price is $8 per ticket for this delightful afternoon of food and fashion. Ticket chair, Dodie
Ludwig, reports only 150 tickets are available, so call 884-0623, or 885.4982 to order your tickets.

On May 6, Detrolt Sorosis will hbrary
celebrate its 91st year of phllan- ThiS committee presented itself
thropy and cultural mterest with before the council, each speakmg
a President's Luncheon at the in turn, asking that the subject of
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club, 655 a new public library be submitted
Cook Rd to the people of Detroit at the

Officers for the coming year spring electIOnwIth a proposal to
will be mstalled at the luncheon. either Issue bonds for the pur-

Detroit Sorosis was organized pose, or to accept the Carnegie
in 1896as a charter member of the gift of a library which had been
DetrOIt FederatIon of Women's offered.
Clubs. It was permitted to use the The measure was presented to
name of the oldest women's club the state legislature and It was
located m New York City quietly pigeon-holed Detroit Soro-

Many of the early membe~s sis wrote letters to all the city
lived on Meldrum and called It clubs askmg their cooperatIon
"Pill Alley" because theIr hus- and a bombardment of letters
bands worked for Parke, DavIs kept the subject stIrred up. The
and Co Emma A Fox held parh- Woodward Avenue DetrOIt Pubhc
amentary law drills at meetings Library was bUIlt in 1921
and when the Parliamentary Law Detroit Sorosis has continued to
Club was orgamzed, many Soro- contribute to many charItable or-
SISmembers were charter mem- ganizations in Detroit. The 91st
bers In 1907a Sorosis committee year will culmmate at the annual
of four members was appointed to' president's luncheon at the
visit the Ways and:Means~Coin,. Grosse Pointe Hunt Club on May"
mittee-'of the-Dett'bit Common 6 Dorothy Jossman wIll be the
Council at its-:reg{.tlarmeeting and coordinator for the event
present the need for a new public The followmg women are offl-

Detroit Sorosis to make 91 years of study

THOMPSON CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC, P.C.
17120 E Warren at Cadieux

DetrOit Michigan 48224

Dr Stephen A Thompson DC 886-8030 Or Thomas G Kretz D C

11 Mile

DOES YOUR BACKACHE .
KEEP COMING E\l'CK?

•
OUR FABRIC
OR YOURS

Warning Signals of Pinched Nerves:
1 Headaches, DIZZiness Loss of Sleep
2 Neck Pain, Tight Muscles
3 Pain Down Arms, Shoulder Pain
4 Numbness In Hands or Feet
5 Pain between the Shoulders
6 Painful JOints, Nervousness
7 Lower Back Pain Hip Pain Pain Down Legs

'FREE Spmal Examination • Emergencies Treated. Most Insurances Accepted
'Free examination Includes consultallon wllh the doctor a contour analySIS posture scan and standard lests for evaluallng
the spine
X-rays and treatment are not Included Most major Insurance asslg~ments accepled Wllh 1,IIIeor no oul of pockel expense
WHY FREE? ThiS IS our way 01 encouraging you to find out ,f you have a problem that mIght be helped by chlropracllc
care II IS also our way of acquainting you With our staft and facll,lles
Wh,le we are accepting new pallents no one need feel any obllgallon

Belly 9a«e'~
CUSTOM DRAPERIES 28624 HWtfJe!t Cli UtevdiK
& SPECIALTY SEWING 771-9222

Bamk Benefit
The third annual Nita Zeft Barak Benefit was a smashing success. This gala evening held Thurs-

day, April 10, featured entertainment by Jack Jones with special guest George Shearing. The
reception following the concert included over 200 participants. All proceeds from the benefit
evening will be added to the endowment fund established to honor the late Mrs. M. Morton Barak.
The fund is designed to support future Innovative programming endeavors of the non-profit per-
forming arts center. The fund was established with a substantial donation from Mrs. Barak's
husband, M. Morton Barak, daughter, Sandra R. Barak, and brother, A. Robert Zeft. The enter-
tainment at the afterglow was supplied by Bob Allison. Surrounding Bob at the piano are his
wife Maggie, Edye Longyear and Ruth Vance.

"IIEW. 14'iO ~quilre fl'el Fmlr tw!!room' 1'. halh~ SlalOl'!! \l,()oo",ork :\larbl( fOyl'r ami p<m!!pr room Mar
ble rna~ll'r hath With Kohler Whirlpool tuh «('I amlc till' 10 kltch('n anrt nook Hough onl\ full halh 10 basement
Tv. 0 flfl'placl'~ '" Ith ga~ ~upply W( t b"r Flr~l floor I:lUndr) <lnrtha~pmrnt I'lllnrtrv In~ul<lt('(j \\nod Ydnrto....' Oak
cablnct~. BlIr~ular alarm wIlh nollfl( dtlOn to ( Ilv of (,r()<;~ePOlnle H,11,rd 'lX panpllnlprlor doo,"" ('ro ....n molrtmg
In hVlOg room dining room. fover dn!! md~lrr hedroom Hccl'~~('r1 hghl mg thrnughoul 7" gallon ....aler healer
I 1/8" noor thlcknr<;~. I'rrwlrp!! for cahle lelevl~lOn <lnrll<'il'phonl' Kohler top of Ihl' hne h,llhroom f!),ture, ('Ir
ocular driveway, lmmc{i!ale occupanc\ "ho ....n by appomtmpnt brokl'r Inqlllrle, \\elcnm('

UZNIS BUILDERS - 565-9850

5 SYCAMORE LANE

~- ,... ,,.. .. I I. ..
IT

- I

"

Mothers of Multiples
to hold clothing sale

The Eastern BI-County Mothers
of Multiples Club WIll hold Its
semI-annual clothmg and equip-
ment sa Ie on Apnl26 from 10a m.
until 1 p m Sale Items include
baby and chIldren's clothing,
baby eqUipment and accessones,
matermty c1othmg, toys and
much more The sale WIllbe held
at Sf Peters School, 19800Amta
(off Vermer Road between 1-94
and Beaconsfield> in Harper
Woods Everyone is welcome.

Show House tickets on sale
Advance tickets for the Jumor League of DetrOIt's Designers'

ShowHouse 1986WIllbe for sale at the Junior League offIce. week-
days, from Wednesday, April 23, through Wednesday, April 30, 10
a.m to 5 p.rn Extended hours are on Tuesday, AprIl 29, 10a m
to 8 p m Advance ttckets are $4 until Apnl 30 Group tickets (25
or more) are available for $3 50 The Jumor League office IS lo-
cated at 32Lake Shore Rd., Grosse POinte Farms, In the Carnage
House of the Grosse Pointe War Memonal For further mforma-
hon call 881-0040

The Jumor League of Detroit is a charitable and educahonal
orgamzation dedicated to voluntarism Allproceeds from the De-
signers' Show House are returned to the DetrOit commumty
through league projects

-- --~---~-------~--_-..._--
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(!Iub and (!hurch A/ews

,, .

880-41 W

• PedICure

Village Garden Club
The VIllage Garden Club will

meet on April 25, with the pro-
gram, "BIrds," by Jane Kohring

The hostesses WIllbe Jessie Ber-
nard, Polly FIscher, EdIth
Gumper, Myrtle Everett and Ethel
Behr

at Walton-Pierce

Jefferson Yacht Club
Jefferson Yacht Club will hold on

open house April 26 and 27and May
3 and 4 at the yacht club, 24504Jef-
ferson, m St. Clair Shores from 10
a m. throughout the day.

For further informatIon contact
Elise Kohler at 884-6496.

WATCH FOR
-

• Makeup ApplICation

• Light Lunch

• Manicure

.Image & Eyewear

• Thrapeutlc Ma~~age

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~!i~~~:!.~"~F'~81.1024
Visit our Showroom

19599 MAt:K AVE •• G.P.W.

.lohn Wylie Optlclalt

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate,

Naturally at

April 28 thru May 2 at 11 a.m.

also

April 29 and May 1 at 8:30 p.m.

Pi Lambda Theta
The DetrOit FIeld chapter of PI

Lambda Theta, a natIOnal
honorary education association,
will meet for ISannual spring lunch
at Red Run Golf Club, Royal Oak,
on Saturday, May 17 at noon

There will be an installation of
officers, and scholarship awards
will be presented to three deserv-
mg Wayne State Umverslty educa-
hon students.

The guest speaker WIll be Bob
Reutter, assIstant speCIal agent m
charge of the Michigan DiviSIOn,
Federal Bureau of Investigation
He will speak on "The FBI's Role
in Narcotics Enforcement"
Guests are welcome.

For further informatIOn. please
call 652-6791 r-7)-~-'Y~C~L=-=U:"':"':B=--=5::-00:""::":""S---,

SUNDft~o~~}JNCH i
FEATURING LIVE MAGIC/AN

17569 E Warren • 343-0200

• Shampoo, Conditioner and I LlIr ~tylc

• Eyebrow Arch

Interviewed by Johanna Gilbert on Channel 11

10828 Ken.-he/'al, ]nd Nom I'W Flel alor

Free ParRHlR In Rear

/1-fnlldal' lhrll \alllrt!al'
()/)el1 1"1'£'1111lR"

The topic is a "Day of Beauty" which includes:

• Facial and Neck Trea~tment

St. Paul Lutheran
Church Women

The DetrOit Spring Conference
will be held Thursday, May 1, at
Salem Memorial Church, 21230
Moross, DetrOit The meetmg Will
be from 10 a m to 2:30 p.m. with
tlckets $7 each, includmg lunch
The theme of the conference IS
..Blessed for the Journey," a study
of prayer

Grosse Pointe
Camera Club

The Grosse Pomte Camera Club
WIll meet on Tuesday, April 29, at
7 45 pm., at Brownell MIddle
School, 260 Chalfonte, Grosse
Pomte Farms for a brief annual
bus mess meetmg and electlon pro-
gram There Will be ref! e::.hmenG.
For more mformatlon, call 881-
8034

Woods
Presbyterian Church

A repeat of last year's highly
successful Make-it Bake-it Sew-it
Grow-it auction will be held at
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyter.
Ian Church this Sunday, Apn127,
followmg the 11 a.m. worship ser-
vIce. RaIsing more than $1,300
last year for African Hunger Re-
lief, this year's proceeds will be
used to aid vlcbms of the Septem-
ber 1985 earthquake in Mexico

For many weeks, enthusiastic
church members have been mak-
109 lovely handcrafted items,
rangmg from woodworking to
paintmg to needle arts These
Items, as well as baked goods and
plants, will be auctioned by our
spIrited committee of volunteers

The commumty IS cordially in-
VIted to partlcipate in the success
of thiS fundraiser either by at-
tendmg the auction and purchas-
mg an Item or by makmg a direct
contribution to Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbyterian Church,
19950 Mack Ave, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Mlch 48236.
Elizabeth Cass DAR

The Elizabeth Cass chapter of
the D A.H WIll hold its next meet-
ing at the home of Dorothy Hill on
Monday, May 5 There will be the
report of the Continental Con-
gress, annual reports and mstal-
latlOn of new offIcers

The slate IS as follows. Norma
Kocher, regent; Mrs. Archie
Reed, vICe regent; Mrs. Avis
Kirsch, chaplain; Florence
Heath, recording secretary;
Helen Becker, corresponding sec-
retary, Stella CraIg, treasurer;
Eulaha HolIhan, registrar; Jane
Rudolph, histOrian.

The Villagers
The last dinner-dance of the

VIllagers, for the '85-'86 season WIll
be at the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
on Saturday, May 3. ThIS IS the
members pre-paid dinner, but
guests are welcome Cocktalls Will
be at 7 p.m and dinner at 8:30 pm
The Blue Notes will play from 9
p m. till 12 30 a.m.

For more information, please
call 881-6343 or 882-2601

263-0580

Daughters of Isabella
The Daughters of Isabella, Ama

Deus CIrcle #616, are havmg a card
party to celebrate their new loca-
tion, April 27, at 1 pm, at East
SIde Members Club 29808 LIttle
Mack, RoseVIlle.

Chairmen for the event are. Gen
Gnffm, Eleanore Whitworth and
Edna Peters

For reservations call Gen, 886-
8515, Eleanore, 294-4045, or Edna,
296-9819

Donations are $4

Grosse Pointe
Woods Garden Club

The Grosse Pointe Woods Gar-
den Club will be gomg to Chesan-
mg Tuesday, May 6, at 10 am, for
lunch at the Hentage Home

Hentage Home IS a renovated
histOrical home With many un-
usual antiques and furmshings

Chesamng is the home of "The
Showboa~',land also has many
,stnalfshop.!' ,tOIwander through
"lflli'ollowirtg It.mch'there'will be a
bnef busmess meetmg

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

The March monthly meetmg of
WmdmIlI Pomte Garden Club was
held on March 5, at the home of
Pat Brown-Borden whose co-
hostess for the day was Betty Sor-
enson Program for the afternoon
featured Edward Eaton of Eaton
Nurseries, Ltd Eaton's tOPICwas
"Updatmg Your Present Land-
scapmg" President Barbara
Malley conducted the busmess
meetmg.

Paul Desmet, president of the
Grosse Pointe Rose Society,
viSIted the club on April 2. His
tOPiCwas "Keep 109 Your Garden
Healthy and Staying Healthy
Too"

Hostess for the day was Joann
Noyes and co-hostess Mary PIck-
ford Noyes conducted the bUSi-
ness meeting in PreSIdent Bar-
bara Malley's absence

First Evangelical
Lutheran Church

On Sunday, May 4, at 11 am.,
the First English Evangelical
Lutheran Church, located at Ver-
mer and Wedgewood m Grosse
Pomte Woods, Win hold ItS Sea-
sonal MUSICSunday ServIce

ThIS serVice, a celebration of the
Festival of Easter through mUSIC,
Will mvolve the participation of
several of the church chOirs, as
well as a brass ensemble Works to
be performed mclude John Ness
Beck's "Strong Son of God, Im-
mortal Love," Ingemar Braen-
stroem's . Hoslana," and Gregor
Alchmger's ''The Lord IS RIsen "

Selected movements of George
FrederiC Handel's "Water MUSIC"
Will also hl:' performf'o hy thf' hra<;<;
ensemble A free will offering WIll
be taken durmg thiS servIce

For more mformatlon, please
call the church office at 884-5040
dUring regular busmes~ hours

HOME HEALTH CARE.

17150 Waterloo
Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48230

885-4600

Macomb Nursing Unlimited can provide
an elderly loved-one with a viable alternative

to institutionalization -

IS A NURSING HOME
THE ONLY ANSWER?

Luncheon & Card Party
Tuesday, May 6, 1986

12:30 p.m.
Doors open at 12:00 noon

Door and table prizes Donation $6.00

Children of Mary
The Children of Mary Will hold

the final meetmg of the 1985-1986
season at the Grosse POInte
Academy on FrIday, May 2 The
Rev. Arthur McGovern S J. from
the UniverSIty of DetrOit WIll say
Mass at 10 a m which will be fol-
lowed by a meetmg and installa-
hon of new officers for the coming
year.

Sister Helen Healy, R S C J
from the Academy uf the Sacred
Heart in Bloomfield Hills will be
the guest speaker

Grosse Pointe Bonsai
A meetlng of the Grosse Pointe

Bonsai Associatlon Will be held on
Thursday, April 24, m the Vete-
ran's Room at the Grosse Pomte
War MemOrial, 32 Lakeshore Rd
Small plants SUitable for mame
bonsai will be avaIlable, as well a~
Japanese pots, bonsaI soli and sup-
plies.

The BonsaI ASSOCiatIOnIS spon-
sored by the Grosse Pomte Garden
Center, also located 10 the War
Memonal The Garden Center wel-
comes new members at any tIme
and IS open to anyone mterested m
any phase of gardemng Yearly
dues are $5 and members enjoy
lectures, workshops, a circulating
library and newsletter, and many
other events throughout the year.
The Garden Center mamtams the
award-winning Tnal Gardens on
the lake side of the War MemOrial
which are VISIted annually by
hundreds of people

The Garden Center ISopen Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday
The phone number IS881-4594.For
BonsaI informatIon call the Center
or 1he~1 chaIrman at 886-1522.
Gennan-American
Cultural Center

The Ladles Awnhary of the Ger-
man-American Cultural Center
will hold Its Spring Luncheon-
Fashion Show on April 29, at noon
The show will be held at the club-
house, 5251 E. Outer DrIve, De-
treit, Mich.

Fashions WIll be by Lena of Troy
and the Boulevard Bridal Salon

Tickets are $9 50 per person and
can be reserved by calling tIcket
chairman Zelda Varkula at 264-
0348. Please mclude a self-ad-
dressed stamped envelope WIth
your reservations

Chairman for thIS event IS Ger-
tnide Allor and co-chairman is
Mary 'Thiele

Historic Trinity
On Sunday, April 27, at4p m., in

the Hueali AuditOrIum, Histonc
Trinity Lutheran Church, 1345
Gratiot, in downtown DetrOIt, m-
Viles you lo celebrate spring with
the Cantata Academy and Gilbert
and Sullivan.

Detroit's World Class Chorale
WIll present an afternoon of
favonte selectIOns from H.M.S.
Pinafore, Pirates of Penzance, and
The Mikado., Wme,and.ol:J.ee8&will
be served. Ticketsior ,tlus.exciting
concert are $10. For reservatIOns,
call Z71-8946.

Mothers of Twins
The Western Wayne County

Mothers of TWinS Club WIll host-
ess the 22nd annual convenlion of
the MichIgan Orgamzallon of
Mothers of TWinS Cluhs, Inc All
mothers of tWillS, triplets and
quads are welcome to attend.
Husbands are welcome to accom-
pany theIr wives

The convenlion WIll be held at
the Holiday Inn m Llvoma, 17123
Laurel Park Drive North

For more mformatlOn about the
conventIOn, contact Kathy Lucas,
general chairman at 533-0644, or
the Mothers of Twms Club in your
area

Josiah Harmar DAR
On Saturday, Apn126, at a noon

luncheon, the General Josiah Har-
mar chapter of the Grosse Pomte
Park Daughters of the American
Revolution Will convene at the
home of Mrs. Walton Chalmers, at
16865 Edinborough, DetrOit, where
they Will hear Mrs. John S.
Buchanan speak on, "In-
dependence Jubilee Admlmstra-
tion Reports."

The NatIOnal Society of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution are holding the 95th An-
nual Contmental Congress at the
time of thIS wrltmg, thiS week, m
Washington, D.C

The General JOSiah Harmar
chapter's delegate ISour Saturday
Speaker and Chapter Regent, Mrs
John S Buchanan of Redford The
Alternate delegates are Mrs Jack
Blom, of MadIson Heights, and
Mrs. Harry Young, of FrUitport,
Mlch

Fort Pontchartrain DAR
Mrs Bernard L Seitz, regent of

Fort Pontchartram Chapter
Daughters of the Amencan Revo-
lution will preside at a noon lun-
cheon meetmg on Friday, April 25,
at the DetrOit Boat Club

The program Will feature re-
ports on the 95th DAR Contmental
,Congre3s held'In' mid-Apnl 10
,Washington D.C., Annual reports
IwHU)~ presente~ by officers and
chairmen

The lunch will be preceded by an
11 a m board meetmg

Attending from this area WIll be
Mrs. Arthur Elges, Mrs Paul Hon-
dench, Mrs. Leonard L. Jensen,
Mrs. George F KIlleen, Mrs Ed-
win Langtry, Mrs Frank M('-
Kinon, Mrs. Frederick McNa-
mara, Mrs Charles Ross, Mrs
FrederIck Schelter, Mrs. Bernard
L Seltz and Mrs Joseph Thomas.

Grosse Pointe Singles
Sunday, Apnl 27, at 4 pm, the

Grosse Pointe Smgles will have a
Sunday Afternoon Dance Party,
With hors d'oeuvres, at the Blue
Goose Inn, 28911 E Jefferson, St
Clair Shores The musIc of Tom
Marshall Will be featured

Monday, April 28, IS the dead-
lme for reservatIOns for the Foot
of Broadway Tour with chartered
bus to Cinclllnati, OhIO, scheduled
for June 13

Grosse Pomte Smgles ISan edu-
catIOnal, travel and social club
open to all smgles, 35 and up.
Weekly meetmgs WIth excellent
speakers are held Fnday at 7:30
pm, at Grosse Pomte Academy,
171 Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte
Farms For further mformatlon,
call GPS Hotline, 445.1286

Singles by the Lake
We're havmg a beach party

On April 27, at 8 pm, at Grosse
Pomte MemOrial Church Fellow-
shIp Hall, Smgles by the Lake, a
group for profeSSIOnal smgles be-
tween 21 and 40, WIll be hostlng a
Beach Party Dance To be ad-
mitted you must be wearing
beach attIre and brmg a beach
towel With you We Will be danc-
mg to the sounds of the Beach
Boys and other popular music
prOVIded by our dISC Jockey Ad-
mIssIon fee IS $3 Refreshments
WIll be served

ThIS Will be the last chance to
regIster for a weekend m Toronto
on Aug 22 to 24 If you are mter-
ested come to the dance to get
your regIstration form

Parents
Without Partners

Parents Without Partners will
hold a meeting April 25, at 7 30
pm, at the Grosse POinte War
Memorial Guest spaker Will be
Valerie Furhman, owner of Val-
erie Health StudIO

Followmg the meeting at 10
p.m , Will be an afterglow with dan-
cing to a live band at K of C Hall
25003 Little Mack at 10 Mile, 8t
Clair Shores

Cost IS $2 for the meetmg at $2
for the afterglow for members
For non-members the cost IS$3 for
the meetmg and $2 for the after-
glow Afterglow only for members
and non-members IS $5

Upcommg events mclude danc-
mg at the "Y" Lakeshore smgles,
Saturday, April 26, adult discus-
sion, Sunday, April 27 , and a fami-
ly activity m Port Huron, Tuesday,
April 29

For more mformation on these
events clal 822-5562 or 885-4967.

\
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Meatless side dishes can thrill your palate and tickle your tummy

G:r--.......

.1 BR - 21 ~ BATIIS,
CENTRAL AIR, WET B \R

j!lJ -0:'~f
~

20870 MACK AVE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

~ @ 882.7300

1380 TORREY RD.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

HARPER WOODS
GROSSE POINTE SCIIOOLS

UNDER $.10.000

TRY ZERO DOWN-~,~ "~
~~

'('.if 1-~' -, --of<

a: - ~
HANDLOS
REAL ESTATE

2 cups sifted flour
1 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. baking soda
1/4 tsp. !talt
1/2 cup vegetable oil
1-1/4 cups sugar
4 Tblsp. orange rind, grated
1 cup low-fat buttermilk
1/2 cup finely chopped English

walnut ..
Sift together flour, baking pow-

der, bakIng soda and salt Thor-
oughly beat together 011, sugar
and orange nnd Slir 111 flour mix-
ture III four additIons alternately
With the buttermIlk just until
smooth each tIme StIr 111 nuts

Turn Into an OIled and floured
9x9x2-mch cake pan. Bake m pre-
heated 350-degree oven until cake
tester inserted m center comes
out clean - about 45 mmutes. Let
stand on wIre rack for to mInutes;
loosen edges and turn out, WIth
another rack turn rIght Side up,
cool Immediately

Usmg a paper dolly sprInkle the
cake With powdered sugar to give
a pretty deSign on top Makes 16
servmgs

CalOries about 201 per serving
Cholesterol 0

Youngblood
RcaUy,nc.

Guinn to preview
symphony concert

The final program of the 1985-86
Symphony Preview Series, spon-
sored by the Detroit Free Press
and the DetrOIt Symphony Lea-
gue, will take place on Wednes-
day, May 7, when DetrOIt Free
Press CrIlic John GUInn Will diS-
cuss forthcommg DetrOit Sym-
phony.performances of works by
Ravel, DeFalla, Richard Strauss
and Prokofiev

ThiS program offers a unique
opportumty to know more about
the mUSiCperformed by the Sym-
phony. In a manner deSigned to
mterest all ages and levels of
mUSical knowledge, GUinn delves
into both the performances and
the personalities featured this
season LIght refreshments Will
be avaIlable after the lecture

The lecture begins at 8 p.m ,
and IS open to the public. VIllage
Records and Tapes 1S located at
17116 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte,
two blocks from CadIeux in the
Village shoppmg area For fur-
ther details. call 886-6039

Suzuki technique
The April meeting of the Detroit Musicians League, a me-

tropolitan Detroit music teachers' organization, will feature
former Grosse Pointe resident Christine Burczyk Allen of
Northwestern Louisiana University, Natohitoches, La. Allen,
the daughter of Grosse Pointe piano teacher Ruth Burczyk,
Is a pianist and a Suzuki piano specialist. She will appear in
a lecture forum titled, "Piano and Suzuki Philosophy - Are
They Compatible?" The public is invited. There will be no ad-
mission charge. The lecture will be held on April 28, at 10 a.m.,
at the Detroit Community Music School, 200 East Kirby, De-
troit. For more information, call 884-6645.

IN THE FARMS. JUST REDUCED. PRIME LOCATION NewkItchen
WIth bUlIt-ms, fIve bedrooms. Iwo and one half baths a dramatic
cathedral ceiling m Ihe famIly room, all well carpeted and decorated
and ready for you to move In for summer hvmg a great value at
$210,000

AITENTION BOATERS, LIVE ON THE WAT£<:R 22476LANGE
Jefferson at 10 Mile - ThIS beaullful home features BOfeet of
sedwall. a covered hOISt,and a umque family room WIth natural
fireplace, wet bar and cathedral ceiling Three large bedrooms (some
have addItional sltlmg rooms overlookmg Ihe canall, an updated kIt-
chen, an attached garage and possessIOn 111 time for boatmg season

call for further details
FIRST OFFERING - ST CLAIRSHORf:S RANCH- Ideal starter home!

Three bedroom'>,updated kItchen $;;4.900 call for further details
CANALPROPERTY - BUIldyour dream hou~eon Ihl~BOxl:l0foot vacant

lot complete Withsteel seawall
22010MARTER ROAD- IMMf:DIAn:OCCUPANCY INDOORPOOL

SpacIOus three bedroom ranch \\Ith family room With fireplace,
and an Indoorpool for year round sWlmmmg priced under $100.000
and only $8,000 down assume'> the ftxed rate mortgage

CalOries per servings about 150
Cholesterol about 2 mgs

Apple Crumble
4 cups, pared, sliced apples

(about 6 medium)
2/3 cup brown sugar. packed
1 cup graham cracker crumbs
3/4 tsp. cinnamon
3/4 tsp. nutmeg
1/4 cup unsalted margarine

Preheat oven to 375 degrees
Cover bottom of 8x8x2-lI1ch glass
o~en casserole spread the apple
slIces evenly In a small miXIng
bowl, USIng a pie blender, blend
remainmg Ingredients until
crumbly Spread over apple&
Place casserole m oven and bake
30 to 35 mmutes or untIl apples
are tender and toppmg golden
brown Serve warm Makes SIX
servings

Calones about 267 per servzng
Cholesterol 0

Orange Cholesterol-
Free Cake

Surprise the family WIth this
delICIOUS qUlckze cake that is
cholesterol free

Spray Inside of 12 medium size
muffin cups Sift together three
tImes, the flour, sugar, baking
powder and salt In small pan
melt peanut butter Stir in the
thoroughly beaten egg substItute
and milk Add to flour mixture,
stirnng just until Illixed (batter
Will be lumpy). Fill muffin cups
2/3 full Bake m preheated 350-
degree oven 18 minutes or until
lightly browned Serve warm
Makes 12 muffms

Calones per muffin about 164
Cholesterol - trace

Wee Bees'
Show benefits
hospital

St Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Pontiac WIll benefit from the 10th
annual Wee Bees' Mmiature Show,
Fnday, May 2, Saturday, May 3,
from 10am to4p m ,and Sunday,
May 4 from noon to 4 p.m. at the
MInIature Makers' Workshop, 1725
W 14 Mile Rd , Royal Oak.

M1chigan's orIgmal mIniature
show Will feature exhibits of old
and new dollhouses, mmlature
rooms and mmicollectors' trea-
sures The admiSSIon charge of
$1 50 per person will provide
miniature toys, dollhouse furnish-
mgs and pre-surgical instructional
aIds for St Joseph's pediatric
patIents

The show will highhght three
furmshed and electrified room
boxes and other l'dre coliectIbles
from the late Geraldine Chad-
Wick's mmiature collection of 2,000
mdlvidual pIeces and 13 room
boxes ChadWIck, a native De-
troiter who collected mmiatures
from 1919untIl her death m 1983at
age 78, left a well-documented
legacy of the development of
mmiatures In Anwricaj,over the
past 50years. The entire collection
is valued betweenr $-20,000 :and
$30,000,and includes unique collec-
tIbles by master mmlatul'lsts

"DisplaYing the Chadwick
mlmatures IS a great opportunity
for the Wee Bees to gIve the peo-
'Ie who attend the show a gift that
ould not be available to them

otherwise," said show cha1rman,
Elizabeth Lubera of Grosse Pointe.
"The collectIOn IS overwhelming,
and mcludes things that you'd ex
pect to find m a musuem "

Other dIsplays include mmiature
needlepOint items by Jean Clark
of BIrmingham, an ol'lental bay
window settmg by Iris Longo of
RoseVille, holIday room boxes by
Hlroko Ohba of Farmmgton HIlls,
hand-pamted mm1ature plates by
Sue WeIther of Pleasant RIdge, a
mmiature basement by DIana
Wood of Lake Orion, needlepomt
baskets by Lesley Davis of
Rochester, the Birmingham home-
stead doll house owned by Sue Wel-
come of Bloomfield HIlls and a
one-quarter scale tree stump house
by show chairman, ElIzabeth
Lubera BIll Krag wiII be there
\Hth hIS mmiature tug boat

ASSIsting Lubera WIth show
plannmg are Miniature Makers'
Workshop owner, Clarissa Goad,
Mary Elerman and Yvonne
Passel, all of Blrmmgham.

The Wee Bees is the local orga-
mzatlOn of mimature artists, craft-
smen and collectors who belong to
the NatIonal ASSOCIatIonof Minia-
ture EnthUSIasts (NAME) On a
natIonal scale, mmlatures are a
$300 million-a-year mdustry

Green Noodle Casserole
1 pkg. (5 ounces) green noodles
I cup low calorie cottage cheese
I cup yogurt - skim milk, plain
1 clove garlic, minced
1 small onion, chopped
1 Tblsp. Worcestershire sauce
[)a<;h of Toba<;co <;auce

Cook noodles for 10minutes and
dram Mix other ingredients and
add to noodles Put In a two-quart
OIled casserole Bake m pre-
heated 350-degree oven for 45
minutes Makes SIXservmgs.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

2153 HOLLYWOOD

',\ 1'''''''.'71' ,~,. ~ iJIi'~

NEW COLONIALS!
T\\o 10 chooo.,('from Energy ('{flclent F<>aturmga nalural fire-
place. hay wJndov. Kitchen ha<;bUlIt-ms Natural wood through-
out J)oorwall to the pallo Two and one half baths Master
bedroom WIth full bath A Iwocar alummum garage Many more
frature~

Aldridge &.Associates
~ REAL ESTATE BROKERS [H
_IY 884-6960 REALTOR.

1/4 tsp. pepper
1/2 t!>p. ba!tiJ
Minced parsley
J clo\'e!> without neads
Crouton"
Grated Parmesan cheese

Peel and thmly slIce onIOns
Melt marganne In Dutch oven
Add omons, celery and mush-
rooms Cook untIl vegetables are
tender Add tomatoes, condensed
broth, basil and cloves. Cover and
~Immer on low heat or In 350-
degree oven for one hour Re-
move cloves

Taste to check seasonmgs To
serve, sprInkle With mInced pars-
ley Pass croutons and Parmesan
cheese Makes SIXservmgs

CalOries about 173 per serving
Cholesterol 0

Peanut Butter Muffins
2 cup!> unbleached flour
1/1 cup '>ugar
1 Tbl!.p. baking po\\der
1/4 t"p. salt
II'!. cup cl'eam~r or chunky peanut

buttt'r
1/2 cup Egg Beater .., well beaten
I Clip IllJlk

Photo by Larry Pe-phn

Elegant
Eating
JoilA
~~=-/

melon - 112 medium With 1/2 cup
yogurt - about 145calOries Chol
esterol about 3 mgs

Sweet Spanish Onion
1bmato Soup

:l pounds Sweet ~pal1l ..h OIl1ons
:3 Tbl!.p. un!>alted marganne
1 cup celery, chopped
1/4 pound mushl'ooms, !>liced
1 can (28 ounces) tomatoes
2 can 00-1/2 ounce!» conden!>ed

vegetable broth

Recital
Bridget McKeever, a student at University Liggett School,

will appear in recital at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House on
Sunday, May 4, at 3 p.m. McKeever is a student of Ruth Burc-
zyk. She will perform a program ranging from Bach to Chopin.
There will be no charge for the recital, but reservations should
be made by calling 884-6645 or 885.7829.

At the recent annual meeting of the American Association of University Women - Grosse
Pointe, Ann Schumacher, center, was introduced as the Education Foundation Program hon-
oree of the year, a recognition of her chairmanship of the 1984 AAUW-GP Book Sale and co-
chairmans~ip of the 1985 sale, also for her scholarship and community involveme 1t. A $1,500
Grosse POinte branch American Fellowship Endowment is being made in her name. Here she
re~eives congratulations from AAUW-GP president Peggy Ptasznik, left, who made the presen-
tation, and Frances Sultzman, right, who will co-chair the 1986 book sale. I

Center for Creative Studies plans art preview
Two thousand art works Will be ScholarshIp Loan Fund and the Commulllty MUSIC School Also

prevIewed m grand fashIOn when college prOVided a speCial buffet dinner
the College of ~rt and Design- Party-goers WIll have fIrst op- catered by Rlgato-Sanflippo of
Center for Creatlve StudIes trans- portumty to purchase student Royal Oak With a frUIt drink bar
~orms its ~45 East Kirby campus works at reasonable pnces m the donated by Betty's Grocery Store
mto ~ sprmg g~la for Its annual exhIbIted areas of art dIrectIon, of Blrmmgham and an Ice cream
PreVIew Party 86, from 5 30 to 9 ceramics, drawing, fiber deSIgn, sundae bar donated by Stroh's
pm, Thursday, Ma>, 15 mterIOr design, metal and The 1986 PrevIew Party chair-

Open to the publIc, the party Jewelry, painting, prmtmakmg, men are Mr and Mrs John B.
shows of~ the college's student sculpture, transportatIOn design, Warren Jr. Honorary commIttee
work m Its 60th annual Student VIdeo wood and more members are Charles W Ander-
Art ExhibitIon - Michigan's old- To ~omphment thIS diverse dls- son III, Mr and Mrs John L
est and largest student art show play, cocktails will be served Booth II, Mr and Mrs Lawrence
TIckets, tax-deductIble contnbu- throughout the gallenes on three D Buhl Jr, James A Bnden-
hons of $40 per person or $75 per floors, guests can dance under the stme, WIlham R Chapm, the
couple, can be purchased at the stars to Wayne State UllIverslty's Keith E Crams, the John C.
door or by callIng 872-3118. Pro- Jazz dance band and listen to clas- Emerys, the Alfred B Fords, Mr.
ceeds Will benefIt the Student sIcal musIc prOVided by DetrOIt and Mrs Edsel B Ford II, the

Fredenck B Fords, Mr and Mrs
Fredenck B Ford Jr . Mr and
Mrs Walter B Ford II, Mr and
Mrs WIlliam C Ford Jr, the
Roger Fndholms, the WIlliam
Kess~ers, the K Peter Knudsens,
Mr and Mrs DaVid B LeWIS,
Hadley Mack, the Robert A
Smarts, the Lawrence K SllIders

For more mformation about the
party or the exhlbllion. call the
college at 872-3118

The world seems to be in the
middle of a nutritIOn revolutIOn
Medical research IS turning more
and more to the Issue of dIet and
health We're finally becoming as
Interested in the short-comings of
whIte bread as we are In the latest
brain scanners

Vegetarian dishes have become
important In our chOIces of food
because they contain less un
wanted chemIcals used to Induce
growth found especlUlly In meats,
also they are heavy In the nutri-
ents that bUIld a healthy body

These interesting nutrient
packed recipes are not only
healthy - but are appetIzing and
delicious

The follOWing IS a selectIOn of
vegetarian recipes from the low
calOrie, low cholesterol, budget
wise kitchens of Thyra Grey How
ard and Helena DeWitt Roth

Cantaloupe with Yogurt
FIll cantaloupe half WIth plam

yogurt. If deSIred f>prmkle With
brown sugar to taste Good WIth
toasted rye crackers 01' whole
wheat toast

Calones depend on sIze of

t
I
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886-6010.

GracIOus Enghsh Tudor prestigIOusly located m the
Farms Beautiful natural woodwork throughout thiS
claSSIChome The step-down IIvmg room ISmtImate, the
family room IS open and the kitchen IS convement and
modern, both overlook an mgro~nd pool A house that
can eaSily accommodate a small group m the mlJmate
library or laVish crowd Add to that the charm of a
master bedroom With fIreplace and you have pOSSibly
the best SIXbedroom home on the market

RESTORED WATERFRONT
BE THERE When sprmg arrives II
BE THEI\E to see the Ilrst freighter thiS year' I

BE THE HE a!>Michigan starts to turn green again I r
ThiS charmmg waterfront property on Harsens Island
IS the perfect get-a.way, Just a little over an hour from
DetrOit, or certamly more than adequate as a year round
re!>ldellce Totally restored and renovated With all the
modern convemences, but WIth a careful eye for authen-
tIcity

114 KERCHEVAL

.G.Edgar

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Just a short walk from Lake St Clair the season IS
upon us for those warm evening!>and the pleasant sounds
characteristic of the water ThiS custum bUIll five bed-
room home features four full baths, two powder rooms,
library With wet bar as well as a family room The roof
IS new, the furnace IS new Just add your own pel sonal
taste to the decor and call thiS one home'

"CENTER HALL COLONIAL" - The perfect family
house! I ThiS 1950's Coloma 1has four bedrooms and two
and one half baths A lovely family room With natural
fireplace plus a cozy paneled den The well deSIgned kIt-
chen IS large With ample eatmg area Both hvmg room
and dmmg room have exposed wood floors All the rooms
are generous, the traffiC pattern IS good and JS priced
to sell at $155,000 1138 KENSINGTON

MIDDLESEX - Stunmng three to four bedroom home
on park-sized lot Gourmet kitchen with solid wood cab-
Inets Three full baths plus a half bath Versa hIe bed
room arrangements, Ideal for family with college age
children or frequent guests NothIng to do but move-In

Sclzulfes

1204 KENSiNGTON

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900REALTOR

SOMERSET - Nice two-family brick Income offers three bedrooms each umt, hVlng rooms With natural fire-
places, formal dmmg rooms Separate basements and utilities

LAKEPOINTE - Just hsted I Super two-family v,IIth three bedrooms and one full bath In each umt BUIll m china
cabmets In dmlng rooms Separale basements and furnaces

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES 2-5

KENSINGTON - Charmmg Ivy.covered Enghsh Tudor
cottage Excellent use of space makes thiS home Ideal
for a growing famIly Four second floor bedrooms and
two full baths plus bedroom and bath on third floor Kit.
chen with center Island and custom cabmets OPEN
SUNDAYI

AUDUBON - Charmmg three bedrooms, two bath stone English tudor In mint condItion All new carpeting and
decoratmg m past year New master bedroom sUIte New landscaping Under $60,000

THREE MILE - Adorable ranch In DetrOit BeautIfully updated and Immaculate two bedroom dollhouse with
expansIOn attic Finished recreatIOn room Assumable mortgage at 912%

KENOSHA - Super three bedroom bungalow In mce neighborhood WalkIng dlstance to schools Kids In area
New aWllIngs, new fence, above-ground pool One and one half car garage Includes refrigerator and stove

NEW INCOME AND INVESTMENT PROPERTIES!
LAKEPOINTE - New listing' SpaclOus two-family m deSIrable area of the Park Two bedrooms, one full bath

each umt Hardwood floors Separate basements and furnaces

BEACONSFIELD - Recently listed Excellent mcome property below Jefferson Attractive exterIOr Two bedrooms,
one full bath each umt Beautifully maintaIned Ideal for the buyer who Wishes to hve In one umt and rent
the other

NEW OFFERING
YORKSHIRE - Statelv center entrance Georgian Colomal offers elegant first floor plan with modern kitchen

Master bedroom has bUilt-In wardrobe closet and connectIng bath Three additIOnal bedrooms and one bath
on second floor Bedroom, bath and playroom on third floor Beautiful hardwood floors, convement service
!>talrv.ay Large yard

I fIn 11/

WATERFRONT

ST. CLAIR SHORES OFFICE
22604 Mack

St. Clair Shores
775.6200

lB
REALTOR

FIRST OFFERING

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
90 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.6200

Gl'
;;;.;m

Very mce RANCH In St ClaIr Shores has cJrcle dnve Charmmg large home With one hundred twenty ftve feet
oversized two car garage With electriC opener large well fronlage offers large liVing and formal dmmg rooms klt-
landscaped yard, newer roof. <;ome new v.mdow., up chen/breakfast room great apphances, family r~m,
dated bath Offers three bedrooms and fIrst floor laun <;IXbedrooms and four and one half baths Includes bUIll
dry, kitchen With eat area and Jenn 31re I., al.,o updated m barbeque m family room, boat hOlSt,sprinkler system
Nicely mamtamed and more I

FIRST OFFERING - Luxury CONDO hvmg ~ Ith modern kItchen, three bedroom'> and two full baths Beautiful-
ly decorated and ."ery appealing

OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5 206.'>3Woodmont, Harper Worx!!>A fme home thaI offrrs three bedrooms, famIly room,
partially flmshed basement and over:med garage Thr roof I., ne\\ er and there are hardwood floors
Call for personal appomtment

INVESTOR SPECIALS
LAKEPOINTE - f'1\e and fIve v.lth updated kltchen<; Great locatIOn mcely decorated, excellent rents

and good tenants Show<; ."ery \."ell Call for <;howmg
KENSINGTON - Sparkling clean complete \\ Jlh onr year ERA I!OME PROn:CTION PLAN Ga., hedt,

three car garage, kItchen appliancc., mcludCfl al<;o\\ a<;her and dry rr m ba;ement, newly landscaped
and nev. decor

WAYBURN - In the PARK Offrrs hvmg :lnd dmmg room<; II, 0 bedroom., dov. n and three up Home ha<;
new roof, new porchr<; and dl<;po.,als ~'urnacrs and utlhtle<; are .,eparale and there 1<;a bonus allowance
of $1,000 for pamtmg and decoratmg Trrnflc buy'

,JU~T REDUCI<:D' Beautiful CONDO. metlculouslv malntallled Offers step do~n I,vlng room With natural fire-
place, formal dmmg, kitchen With eat area three bedroom<; and two full balh., plu., flr.,t floor po ....der room
Located vrry c1o<;eto lake a drllght'

SHORJ<:POINTf>;- Tlr('d of keepmg a home up thl<;Gro<;.,e PolOtr Woods Condo offrr., Juxunou'> and leisurely
hvmg Ha., large rooms, two bedrooms dnd onc and one half ba Ih<;a long ""Jth good clo<;ets and ,>torage space
AvaIlable parkmg for two car., m carport

LAKESHORE - Brlek RANCH close to Gro<;se Pomte Yacht Club There IS lmmrdlate occupancy on thiS well
bUIll homr offermg three bedroom!> and two and one half bath<; Kitchen ha'\ bUIlt-inS and eat spare floor
plan IS grrat Home IS umquely situated on a beautiful lot Wonderful locatIOn

HOLLYWOOD -- Cozy htlle money saver lo the WOODS Newly decorated With enclosed front porch and wlth shut-
ters m IIvmg room Features two bedrooms and first floor laundry Owner anxIOus to look at all offers

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAM TO WORK FOR YOU,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1'l7'lOMack 881 6300

Famtly-slzed one and one half.story With two bedrooms
down, two bedrooms up; two full baths, central all', two
car garage, pnme Farms area near shoppmg, lakefront
park and marina Call 881-6300

60 ROSLYN ROAD - PrestigIOus English Tudor In
Grosse POinte Shores near Village Park. Four bedrooms,
two and one-half baths, famIly kitchen With food center
bUIll-lOS,paneled den, patio and three-car garage Open
Sunday 2-5 for Inspectton or call 881-4200 for details

o

GH()~Sf>: POINTE PARK
1661ll Mack 881 4200

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
I~ __ I

Great move In four bedroom, three and one half bath
COLONIAL on larger lot, two-ear garage. screened ter
race, tn-law apartment If desIred PrIce substantIally re
duced to $194,900 for that family lookmg for a great
home InformatIOn at 881-4200

LAKEPOINTE - Well mamtalned brick and alum mum TWO FAMILY With two bedroom <;, one bath down, three
bedrooms, one bath up, two car garage, separate utlllttes DetaIls at 881-4200

FLEETWOOD - SpaCIOUSthree bedroom CONDOMINIUM near the Pomtes, pnvate redwood pallo, central all',
two-car attached garage, marble floormg, dmmg room, paneled basement WIth lavatory and laundry Call
881-6300

ST CLAm SHORES RANCH With three bedrooms one and one half baths pnme area 10 Southlake school dls-
tnct, two-ear gara~e, all kItchen appliance., Priced to sell 881-6300 for details

I SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT I.,
<~

/ '"~,'*.
\. ,.}
, "

410 FISHER - Fme three bedroom, two and one half bath Center entrance FARM COLONIAL In the Farms, up-
dated kitchen, newer furnace prepped for central all', sun room and two.car garage 884-0600

204 KERBY - One and one half.story fIeldstone Spaml>h.style fIve bedroom, two and one half bath solidly-bUIlt
famIly home country kItchen, walk-out basement and lovely rear yard on Wide lot See Sunday or call 884-0600
for further informatIOn

1008 NOTTINGHAM - Brand new offermg of brick veneer spotless two bedroom, one and one half bath ranch
With central all', screened porch, two-car garage See Sunday or call 881-4200

38000 POINTE ROSA - Beyond the Pomtes but terrtflc WATERFRONT quad-level home With slate entry, four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, large family room, 10-ton boat hOISt, other amemtles of modern lakeside
hfe Open Sunday 2-5 or call 881-4200

324 RIDGEMONT - Attractive well-priced BUNGALOW In the Farms with one bedroom down, two up, one and
one half baths, larger country kitchen, covered porch, f1mshed basement recreatJon room. 881-6300

869LAKESHORE - Four bedroom, three and one half bath newer COLONIAL m the Shores near lakeside Village
Park and manna, newly decorated and updated for family liVing mcludlng updated kitchen Stop by Sunday
2-5 or call 881-4200 for extra amemlJes of thiS flOe home

472 MANOR - Great two bedroom RANCH for the empty.nesters m lite F ARMS, separate dmmg room, kItchen
eattng space, famlly room, lawn sprinkler system Open Sunday 2-5 or details at 884-0600

l
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MOVE-IN CONDITION In a locatIOn close to shoppmg,
schools and transportatIOn ThiS cha rm mg clean
bungalow IS on a park-lIke lot SIZed 60x16-1 Two bed
rooms and bath on first floor WIth bedroom !>ltl1ngroom
and lavatory on second floor

*FIRST OFFERING*
IN THE FARMS WIth a first floor bedroom. thl'> eOIV

house offers a liVIng room With flreplace, countr)
kItchen With beamed ceIlIng, spaclOU!>garden room
den and full bath down UpstaIrs, there arc dn dd-
dltlOnal two bedrooms and bath Extra" mdude (cn
tral aIr, two and one ha If car garage, mud room dnd
superb locatIOn! $t:l4,!lOO

*FIRST OFFERING*
Excltlng SPANISH VILLA In the Park \.\Ith wondel ful

large rooms The two !>tory hvmg room, formal dm
109 room, country kItchen With den/akove plu!>dm
pie space for a "(QnversdtlOn table md"ler bed
room and full bath on the flrsl floor pHJI Ide grduou~
lIvmg and the pleasure of In Ing In d hou"e dd01lled
WIth outstandmg moldings, hardv.ood floor!>dlld ttIc
work A !>talrcase off the center hall led do;;to !II 0
large bedrooms and a hall bath A flr!>t floor Idun
dry room IS an added convelllen(c A "('(UIII\ "I!>
tem, tIle roof and careful mamtendnce dre onl\' d

few of the Important features Phone lor fUltllel de
tall5 Reahstlcally pnced 1

The stern extenor gives no hmt of the lovelv Intenor
The great SiZed rooms dre beaullfUlly decorated and the
new Jenn.Alre kItchen IS d gourmet's dehght Cdll fOi
additIOnal details

GREAT INVESTMENT' Full term Land ConI I dll 01
fered on thIS well maIntamed t\\ 0 fdmlh flat T\IO
bedrooms, hVIng room, dmmg room, klichen. cer
amlc tIled bath m each UnIt Sepal dte ba!>emenl'>
central aIr condltlOnmg

RESIDENTIAL LOT - Grosse Pomte F drm!> - Well 10
cated, convement to school5 and trdn<,portJtlOll
House plans avatIable to buyer

NIFTY HOME AS STARTER or thoe;e \Iho need lee;.,
space Well located m the Woods It ha!>1\10 bedroom..,
and family room The ne\\ er l\Tutschler kitchen ha" "olld
oak cabmets Hardwood oak and mahogan) floors Be,1ll
tlfully landscaped With over 500 bulbs f1o\\('r1ng trees
and shrubbery

LUXURIOUS co-op In the DetrOIt Golf Club arca Three
bedroom!>, three baths, hbral y plu!> gdrden loom
Allldq~e lllOl/I~ Clv~c Iv dll UldJVI jJU~IIlt:"" VJIlI

mumtles Phone for excltmg detdll!> Priced to "dl'

Many, Many More by Appointment
Sclhng or Buymg Our Full TIme Prot<: ......lon.t1 ...
arc ready to help Call TO<.!,I\

395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
o/I/wl/le (r/) \ollth II/f.!.h P/)/W\,I('I'm «('11\ 'I( hool
886.3800 884-6400

'.'

**FOUR FIRST OFFERINGS**

EARL KEIM
REALTY

_ The Helptul People f

CHARMING CAPE COD on large corner lot on one of
the Farms most deSirable streets ThiS house has four
bedrooms, three baths plus hbrary and famIly room
which opens onlo a bnck patio Mutschler kitchen, lovely
lande;capmg, attached two car garage WIth door opener
See It Sunday at 286 Vmcennes Place

BORLA ND-JOHNSTON
A!fti,.~oclatesof

*FIRST OFFERING*

*FIRST OFFERING*
We are pleased to offer for sale thiS majestIc center en-

trance Cololllal that IStruly a famIly home A large
hVlng room, dmmg room plus sun room and hbrary
affords gracIOus entertamIng Pohshed hardwood
floors and gleamIng braSS gIve a warm and comfor-
table feelIng Bonuses are five bedrooms, three and
one half baths plus a three car attached garage Call
lor your appo1Otment on thl5 very !>peclal property

Dnve 10 to your two car attached garage, then walk 10
to your new Mutschler kItchen WIth a 5tnkmg Mex.
I(dn tde floor and splash back ThiS tradltlonal style
ColoDldll!>enhanced by a hbrary With fireplace, dl1l
lllg room, liVIng room With fireplace plus a garden
loom All rooms IncludIng the four bedrooms and
t\IO and one half bath!> have been tastefully decor-
died 11I the Idst two yedrs ThiS property has been
beaUtllully landscaped WIth a bnck walkway and
PdtlO In the rear yard A home you Will be proud to
cdll your own

Handsome center entrdnce Colomallocated In the pnme
Farms locatIOn E<'OUl'bedrooms, four baths and a mag-
mflcent famIly room are a few of Ihe speCIal features

THREE MILE Newer center entrance Colomal
\\ hlch features four bedrooms, two full and two half
bdths, paneled hbrary With bookcases, famIly room
WIth natural fIreplace, formal dmmg room, large kit-
chen With doors to a beautiful deck mIght be Just
Ilhat your family ISlookmg for Call aboul the many
extra features

If a hdndymall's special IS what you are looking for -
11]15horn" IS;-;OTfor J au ThIS t\\ 0 bedroom, one and
one hdlt bath bnck ranch WIth two car attached gar
age lIbrary and formal dInmg room ISa Jewel box
Cdll fOI your preview today I

NEW ON THE MARKET!

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 )

MEMBER GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

CHANIPION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Kercheval Ave, Grosse Pointe Rums, Ml. 48236
tS:r 884-5700

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW IN Grosse Pomte Woods
l\Iove 10 condItIOn In!>ldeand out Family room Perfect
starler home WIth two bedrooms and expansIOn space
for d thIrd Alummum sldmg See It for yourself on Sun.
day dt 2161 Hampton

1142Audubon - Coloma I close to shoppmg, schools, and transportatIOn fo'our bedroom" bdth ,!Dd onp hdlf dnc!
hE.'at effiCIent too 1

21hl lI.lmplon - Bungalow m move In condItIOn, see abovE.'

404 HI\ arc! Specla I remodeled farm hou'>e at a reduced pnce Three bedrooms llvmg room \1 Ith rath('dr.ll c('11
mg "ludlO garage apartment

2!l6 Vlncrnn('" - Lovely Cape Cod In prime Farms location, see above

,'. "

f

886-8710

m
REAtTOA

20439 MACK AVENU~'
Grosse POinte Wood&

~ ....'" ~- ~ ;t
l' _

1437CADIEUX - GROSSE POINTE PARK - Absolute-
ly charmmg three bedr'v n .Iomal, WIth two full bath!>.
gorgeous famIly r O~\.I ~tural fireplace, updated
kItchen WIth bU!,S .< owa ve, pegged solid oak floor
m kItchen, flmsh _-, oasement Remodeled bathrooms
A pleasure' Seemg IS bellevmg

>

bJ .>;J:~ -:- .. r;w
1434-36SOMERSET - Tremendous two faml y Ive In
one umt and let the other pay your rent Excellent In-
vestment Grosse POInte Park's prime rental area Per-
fect for a fIrst tIme mvestment or a good one to add
to your portfolIo Good Land Contract terms avaIlable

982 BURNS - A dream out of the past The old
Ducharme reSidence English claSSIC deSIgn Ten bed-
rooms ten natural fIreplaces, beautiful oak decor, car
nage house In hlstonc IndIan VIllage Call for more ex.
cItIng detaIls! 1

.HI~/

)~

1441GRA YTON - All ne\\ carpetmg throughout Ihl" at
tractive brIck Coloma I Formal dmlng room cu<;tom kit
chen WIth oak eabmE.'ts, and bUIlt ms, natural \Ioo(h\ork,
famIly room, extra msulatlOn pnvate e;tr('et two Cilr
garage Attracl1ve prIce

1126 LAKEPOINTE }<~nJoythe beautiful waterfront park
and city 'ierVlces This home IS pnced undcr $50 (J()()

Featurmg three bearoom'i modern kItchen
modern bathroom, beautiful natural w()()(hlork, fOl
mal dmmg room partially fml<;hed ba'>('ment and
full batt:

1445DEVONSHIRF<': - GROSSE POINTE PARK - \
fIrst offermg II Three bedroom brick Colomal, t\IO
and one half bathrooms, attached garage A THl'E
BEAUTY' SUPER PRICE' 1

????????????????????????
? ?
? ?????????????????????????

S~
&,~, ~~ ;et'4~

"IJJII>r~ ~all>.~a/ld Friel/ds tre Hatll':

WE HAVE RESERVED
THIS SPOT FOR YOU!

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 MACK
886.9030[B

REALTC

THINKING OF SELLING YOUR HOME? DON'T PASS UP THE BEST TIME OF YEAR TO SELL.

HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom bungalow Features Include exposed hardwood floors, enclosed porch Large
edtmg area m h.ltchen SpacIOus rooms TIled basement One and one hdlf car garage

CONDOMINIUM - St Clair Shores All on one floor Convemently located between Mack dnd Jefferson near \)
Mile Full SIzed gym and whIrlpool avaIlable ApplIances Included ImmedIate occupancy Perfect for a SlOgle
per!>on or retired couple

FIRST OFFERING ON CANTERBURY I! Open Sunday
2-')1 Fabulous ranch With three full baths and one
lavatory ProfesSIOnally fmlshed basement WIth wet bar
and carpeting Excellent family room With raIsed hearth
and natural fIreplace New roof, bU!lt-ms In kItchen. all
wet plaster A super buyl Must see to believe I I

Jim Saros Agency, Ine.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
175 VENDOME - A FIRST OFFERING! BeautIful
French Provencal located in Grosse Pomte Farms r
Completely remodeled from top to bottom I Three large
bedrooms, two full baths, natural fireplace 10 hvmg room
and library, two car garage Huge kItchen features Pella
wmdows, bUilt-in microwave, Jenn aIr gnll, oven, and
refrigerator Open staIrcase m foyer, flmshed basement
With recreatIOn room; and mUCh, much more! II!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 40 Regal Place - Grosse Pomte Shores Four bedroom pillard Coloma I wIth three full bathe;,
powder room, large family room with vaulted celhng and wet bar LIbrary FIrst floor laundry Ma!>ter bedroom
complete wIth steam umt and whIrlpool Three car attached garage wIth cIrcular dnve' Three fireplaces

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Olde Enghsh Charm I TradItIonal styling and spacIOus rooms add to the many other
appeahng feature!> of thiS lovely Enghsh tudor Four large bedroom!>, two full baths, powder room Natural
fireplace 10 hvmg room Two car attached garage

VACANT LOT - ChOice lot m Grosse Pomte }<'arms For sale or will buIld to SUIt Bay Pomte DeSign Co Pnced
at $80.000

BY APPOINTMENT
15)fJOWINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - PrestigIOus "nnd-
mill Pomte F~xcellent vIew of the lake from almost every
room ApprOXImately 200 feet of water frontage Beau-
tiful floor plan Superbly decorated FamIly room WIth
\1 et bal and doorv.all to patIO Modern kItchen WIth bay
\1 Indo\\ and bUlllm apphance!>, recreatIOn room m
bil<;CJnrllt Illth sauna

, Aft V ~/~11
't"4f ~ %}i,,"1~ ~ ~~\i\

~, ,.~,
j

2')4 TOURAINE<: - GROSSE POINTE FARM'S fmrst
CuI de e;ac street Beautiful bnck Coloma I 2,1100square
feet Fedturmg fIve bedrooms, three and one half balhe;,
den Flondd room, attached garage Walkmg distance
to elementary ami mIddle <;chool'> Call for a pnvatE'
"hOIImg

<.

~'.
,
~~r.~~r~
,

"
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886-444417646 MACK

PRIZE LOCATION IN THE FARMS
Handyman SpeCial

137 Grosse Pomte Blvd
Frame Colomal, three bedroom, two baths, 50-foot frontage Purchaser to

do Certlflcate of Occupancy work Pnce $88,500

324 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

"FIRST OFFERING"
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

321 MOROSS, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Second floor mother-in-law apartment or extra income with

living room, kitchen, bedroom and bath.
Unusual one and one half story brick home, fIrst floor hving room,

natural fIreplace, formal dJrung room, newer kItchen, two bedrooms,
bath, den, recreatIOn room, wet bar, new carpetmg FIrst floor
redecorated New Pella wmdows throughout Aluminum trim, two
car detached

''''l ',>

'" -I ...,- ,_". !' " SETA~"M'R@"!!Mit'E~ ~
4710 YORKSHIRE - Lovely two bedrQ()~~ brick bl.mgalow,\33,500
3642SOMERSET - Three bedroom Colomal In move-In condItion, $27,500

COMMERCIAL, MEDICAL - orIented propertles available With many
varIable optIOns Call for details

Would you like to know the value of your property
in thiS changing real estate market?

Call us today!

IchweJtzere~Bett;gfnes
Ileol Eltot&.lnc. I I ifIIIHand Ganlena"

BROADSTONE - GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Charming Colomal featurmg famIly roOlV' modern kItchen, formal hvmg

room and dmmg room, ar S'0' 0 n fmt floor Second floor has
three bedrooms and bath .... _.r, heat WIth central air. Two-
car detached garage, eXCL... l1~ conditIon Call for appointment

19640 HARPER between 7 & 8 MILE RD.
One story brick office bUilding 2,600 square feet BUIlt in 1979 Excellent

Income Call for details

CLASSIC CUSTOM CONVENIENT three bedroom ColOnial One owner,
Immaculate FamIly room has adjacent PdtlO The fOllllal Juung room
Will dehght you and so WIllno drIvmg to elementary, JUnior hIgh, and
hIgh school MUCH MORE HURRY

INCOME PROPERTY Between Jefferson Ave and Windmill POinte
612614 ALTER ROAD, two family brick and two bedrooms each umt
GOOD INVESTMENT

1Jo~n/}. ~oOnman'NC
ComputerIzed - Multll,sted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTEm Established 1951 '(;)

AEALTOR ~

I:>all11S.
II!!m!!!!!!II.G~e.o.r.g.e~P.a.lm-s-. Q- tIe C11
LI3 WIlliam Queen "" REAL TORS Gerald Leone
REJ\LTOR GlOrIa Barker Herb Lorenz

TracI Tapert
Charles Trowbridge

FIRST OFFERING

LAKEPOINTE - 1\1'0 family mcome m the noo
block One bedroom m each umt $4lJ,500

WAYBURN - Two famIly flat m great renlal area
Two bedrooms in each uml Separate furnaces
and uhhhes Two car garage $54,900

FIRST OFFERING

NEAR VILLAGE - One floor hVlng, one and one
half block to Kroger, large hvmg room WIth fire-
place, updated kItchen, new roof, WIde lot

NEAR NORTH HIGH - 2,500square feet, two and
one half baths, kitchen With bUilt m ap-
phances, large family room (25'xI5') Very
large back yard, attl actIve deluxe deck and
oversIzed garage

OVERLOOKS GOLF COURSE - Spnng IS In the
dlr and for those who enJoy golf and Country
Club hVlng, we have the perfect famIly home
overlooking the 16th hold of Lochmoor Club
Over 3300squm .. feet of hvmg area including
five bedrooms, three and one half baths, great
room With vdulted ceilings, famIly room WIth
natural fIreplace and a step-down hVlng room
Large lot, preshge locatlon and compelihve
ly priced

WOODS COLONIAL - three bedrooms, hvmg
room With fireplace, den, updated kitchen, dttlC
storage and Immediate occupancy Pnced m mId
3D's

m
REALTOR.

~

~
REAl TORS

882-5200

...,.<;- ~ I
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UNIVERSITY - Nearly 3,000square feet of beau-
tifully decorated Enghsh archItecture Ran-
dom Width hardwood floors, a newer kitchen
WIth bUIIl-ms, step-down hvmg room, den,
spacIOus dining room and attached garage
Tho,;e lookmg for the family home will be
pleased WIth the five bedrooms and three full
baths

VENDOME -IN THE FARMS Three bedroom,
three and one half bath Coloma I, famIly room,
hardwood and parquet floors, all refinished
Newer roof, furnace With computenzed ther-
mostat, security system Lovely landscaped
garden and pabo, Circular dnve, sprmkler
system, two car attached garage Perfect for
the dlscnmlnatmg buyer

INCOME PROPERTY - attractive buddmg With
two renlal mcomes located on Lakepomte, Just
one half block from the shoppmg dlstnct
Strong rental demand

ELEGANT HOME ON PRIVATE STREET
Beautiful woodwork and fireplace mantels m
hvmg and dining room Imported from an
Engll:>h manor house Perfect for executive
entertammg as well as comfortable famdy hv-
109 Five bedrooms and studIO, newer kitchen,
garden room and patio Convement to schools
and transportation In prime Farms locatIOn

SOUTH RENAUD - Two bedroom ranch bUilt in
1951 Family room Glassed m terrace WIth barbe-
que Panaled recreatIon room With bar and
lavatory 1\vo car attached garage. $H8,500

KERBY ROAD - Three bedroom bungalow Two
full baths Flrushed basement has bedroom and
bath With stall shower, plus an office Two car
garage 60x161lot ?need m the 80's

FIRST OFFERING

LARGE FAMILY ROOM (21x14l With over size
fireplace, three bedrooms, one and one half baths,
convenient !"arms locatIOn

NEAR GHESQUIERE PARK - Convenient
Woods locatIOn for thl~ three bedroom
charmer Llvmg room With natural fireplace,
good size dmmg room, newer kitchen, and
large porch

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
604 Umverslty, 5 BR
30 Beverly, 6 BR
For your convemence, our office 11'111 be

open Sunday from 10 30 till 4 P m and
we Will be happy to prOVIde you With
camphmentary maps of Grosse Pomte
along With a hst of all Open Houses In
addition to ours We are located at 16845
Kercheval "In the Village"

FIRST OFFERING - Georgian Coloma I on beau
tlful Kenwood Road LIbrary has fireplace Sun
room Four famIly bedrooms, three dressmg rooms
and three baths plus two maIds rooms and bath
Three car attached garage Lovely yard WIth pool

VERY SPECIAL four bedroom home m Grosse
Pomte City ThiS new offenng has a stunnmg
new kitchen, a wonderful family room, up
dated baths, and three fireplaces It has been
meticulously maintained and beautifully
decorated

..

WATERFRONT - EnJoy the sunnse from your
own attractive wood deck on lakeSide of house
Four bedroom, two and one half bath Coloma 1
Central air, updated kitchen, electncal and
plumbmg Steel seawall plus boat well GI eat
locatIOn for sports mmded famlJ~ Pnce
reduced

FIRST OFFERINGS
FIRST OFFERING

~

EXECUTIVE LIVING - Impressive home with
gracIous entertammg space Newly decorated, kit-
chen with Jennalre, first floor laundry, hbrary and
garden room SIX bedrooms and baths Prime
Farms locatIOn, private ~treet Three fireplaces,
hardwood floors throughout Garage With apart-
ment

Our Guide to Homes Magazine features 142
beautiful homes available for sale in the
metropolitan Detroit area. You'll find your
copy inserted in today's paper.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2222 Hollywood, Grosse Pomte Woods
269 RIdgemont, Grosse Pomte Farms
18565 Kenosha, Harper Woods
21612 Frazho, St ClaIr Shores
938 S Renaud, Gro<;se Pomte Woods
501 Lakeland, Groo:;<;ePom!c City
2011 ShoJ'cpomte Gro<;~(' POinte Woods
4'16Moran Grosse POIntr Fdrms
20201 Shore. 5t Clair Shor('~

HOMES

fOUAl HOUSllllC
OPPORTUNITY

Hclocatlng? Get advance InformatIOn on ~our ne",
locatIOn through our nationWide referral ser
vIce No obligatIOn or co,;t

HARVARDROAD near Chandler Park Dnve Three
bedroom one and one half balh Farm Colomal
2OXl5family room Second floor deck Panal
cd recrrallon room Central air 1\1,0 car
garage !..ov.-40\

MACK at Lakrland In Gros"e POinte Second floor
condominium apartment Onr hedroom Pnc
cd In the 40'0:;

RIVARD - Near Jeffe~on Engll<;h styled town
house condominIUm f'INt floor library !,'our
bedrooms and tv.-obaths on second 1\1,0 bed-
rooms and bath on third Great locallOn

ST CLAIR SHORES - North of tI Mile Road on
Greater Mack Three bedroom ranch Nicely de-
corated Central air 1\\'0 car garage 50,,140 lot
$54,900

,JEFFER.<:;ONand CADIEU X - Vacant lot $.'16000

COURVILU: near Chandler Park Drive Only
$29,000 Two bedroom ranch DIVIdedha"Cment
With lavatory Garagr

886.3400
Member Homerica

Relocation Services

83 Kercheval Ave.om
HIGBIE
MAXON

OX/<'ORD ROAD - SpaCIOU';English Just off Lake
Shore on a 19Bx290fool lot 2OX25family room
v.-lthfIreplace plus a paneled library With fire
place Master bedroom sUite has a slltmg room
WIth fireplace Three addltlonal famIly bed-
rooms pllL<;mall!.'>rooms EnglIsh Pub Wllhbar
and fn-eplace Inbasement Slate roof Three car
atlached garage Many amenetJes

WARNER ROAD - On a qUiet cul-<!esac The
remodeled kItchen With ne..",apphances IScombined
With a family room that has a fIreplace and gas
gnll Both have skyhghts Den Glass enclosed
garden room FIrst floor laundry Three or four bed-
rooms and three baths Recreatlon room Central
aIr Lovely terraced yard Two car attached garage

ISLAND LANE - Four bedroom Colomal With
three full baths and two powder rooms 26x26
family room has bnck fireplace With raised
hearth 17foot paneled library Master bedroom
has fireplace Three car attached garage All
thl'; on a pnvate road only 500 feet from the
lake Pnee reduced

FIHST OFFI-:HING - Hampton Road near
Wedgc,vood Delightful and charmmg three
bedroom one and onc half bath Cape Coo f'amlly
room WIth bUllt-ms and adJolmng deck Newer roof
and insulatIOn Nicely planted )ard Two car
garage 60 foot lot

NORWOOD - Three bedroom ranch Nlcrly malO
lamed I<:nclosedporch l.~valory In ha,;ement
Copper plpmg, central air and alum mum tnm
Garage Harper Wood<;location v.-Ith Gros,;e
Pomte <;chools $64,qoo

I'

f"IRST OFF!'~RING - N Ro."edalc In St ('lair
Shores Four bedroom tv.-oand one half bath
ranch FamIly room II lth fJl"('placc. !''ormal dm
109 room Spnnkler sy,>tem and central air Two
car attached garage Pnced to ,;ell $'119900

.. (
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1 YEAR
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2 YEARS
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Steve Nelson: Letting out
Detroit's best kept secret

ence," Nelson said. "We try to
have them in duos and quartets
and qumtets as soon as their skills
enable them "

The Detroit Community Music
School ISan easy place to get mto,
but It may be a tougher place to
stay.

"We offer mstructlOn on all
levels of competency," Nelson
said "We're not an elitist inslitu-
hon that reqUires auditions for
admlsslOn But we're not gomg to
teach everybody forever We
have certam standards to con.
tmue. We have teachers on a high
artistic level and don't want to
waste their hme "

The Detroit Commumty Music
School IS supported by a grant
from the Michigan Council for the
Arts, through tUition fees and pri-
vate and corporate donatIOns

Photo by EI.8 Frohman

Steve Nelson, a Grosse Pointer, is the new executive director of the Detroit Community School.
He comes to Detroit from Cleveland, where he was involved with the Arthritis Foundation. Nelson
hopes to "usher in a new era" at the school.

are not servmg the number of 10 group and private lessons
people that similar schools serve The school also offers private
elsewhere I'd like to see more instruction on all strmged mstru-
students from the instrumental ments and piano lessons both in
music programs 10 the Grosse groups and on a one to one baSIS
Pomte schools coming to us." The school's opera department

InstructIOn at the school begins offers both private smgmg les-
With the youngest children 10 the sons and opera workshops The
ORFF program, a set of musical school also has a wmd depart-
experiences deSigned to rrepare ment for mstruction in woodwmd
children for later mUSlca educa- Instruments
tion The school's dance department

''It is a techmque of introdUCing offers ballet mstructlOn from
young children to the basic con- beginning through advanced The
cepts of music It doesn't look Dunham Techmque, a form of
much different from nursery modern dance and Congolese are
school, but we have professional also offered
teachers (who gUide the child- There is a student orchestra
ren's mUSical developmentl," and Children's Chorus that per-
Nelson said. forms throughout the metropoli-

The next group of classes are tan DetrOit area
Suzuki classes in violm and cello "Part of the mUSical education
Suzuki 1Ostruchon is offered both of anyone IS ensemble experi.

. '

"The SOCialservice approach IS
really Irrelevant," Nelson said
"We want to be a really good
school for everybody."

The school recently formed an
alliance With the College of Art
and DeSign to become part of the
Center for Creative Studies
"It IS kind of a loose relatIOn-

ship 10 the process of evolutIOn,"
Nelson said ,IWe are look 109 at
addmg other types 01 progl am::.,
such as creative wril1Og. But
these thmgs are very speculative
nght now We see this becom1Og a
collectIOn of arts educalLon insh-
tutlOns that Will be unique. The
musIc school IS in an evolutionary
process We see It as a larger idea
that Will become - we don't know
what'

The school currently offers
classes for children as young as 3
years old to adults The majority
of its curriculum is aimed at
young people through high school
age.

"We do offer some courses for
college credit," Nelson said.
"And the school retains the right
to grant degrees." (Though it cur-
rently grants no degrees.)

"A community ought to ask,
why have a music school?" Nel-
son said. He pomts out there are
many excellent private music
teachers in the community.

"We offer a more thorough
baSIC mUSical education,
though," Nelson said "There are
plenty of children who only come
and take a piano lesson and go
home, but there are many more
who participate in ensembles and
music theory classes. One thmg
we regard as Important IS quality
control. We're going to watch the
way your child is taught and give
straight, honest feedback."

Nelson would like to see more
area students coming to the
school for instruction

"One of our baSIC premises (10
the expanSIOn) IS that in the
metropolitan DetrOlt area there is
a greater demand for these ser-
vices; than is being offered. We

The settlement school was or-
ganized to offer musical trainmg,
primarily to Immigrants 10 the
Detroit area, Nelson said "It was
a pet project of Mrs. Edsel Ford."

The DetrOit Commumty Music
School was formed by the merg-
ing of the Detroit Institute of
Musical Arts and the Settlement
School, Nelson said.

"A component of our past was
the educatiOn of immigrants, but
It Isn't the entire essence of the
school. Today we are an excellent
preparatory school for students
With a lot of money and an excel-
lent school for students without
money," he said.

About 15 percent of the school's
students are receivmg some form
of financial aid, he said. The aid
comes m two forms - abihty to
pay fees, awarded exclUSively on
the basis of fmanclal need, and
scholarships, awarded exclusive-
ly on the basis of merit

The school IS a non-profit insti-
tution that has grown out of sev-
eral older schools 10 the DetrOlt
area

"Pnor to the 1970s," Nelson ex-
pla1Oed, "There were three musIc
InslltutlOns m the area There was
the DetrOit Conservatory, which
went out of busmess m the '60s,
the DetrOit Institute of MUSICArt,
a college level conservatory, and
the Ueu Oll 1I1U~jL ;:,elllt:mt:1lI
School"

By Elsa Frohman
"I keep hearing that we're (the

DetrOlt Commumty MUSIC
Schooll DetrOlt's best kept sec-
ret," said Steve Nelson, executive
director of the school. "And I'm
tired of It We ought to be proud of
our pro(1uct We want to become a
major part of DetrOIt's cultural
life ..

Nelson. a resident of Grosse
POinte Park, took over as execu-
tive director of the school eight
months ago He comes to Grosse
POinte from Cleveland, OhIO,
where he was execullve director
of the Arthritis Foundation for a
regIOn of that state

"Arthnl1s has nothing to do
With mUSIC, except it can make
the musIc stop sometimes," Nel-
son said. "But the mUSiC school
was lookmg for management and
talents to usher m a new era "

As incongruous as It may seem
for the director of an arthritis
foundation to take over the helm
of a musIc school, Nelson IS no
stranger to mUSical lOstructlOn
He IS a serious amateur vlOhmst
and has performed regularly for
many years

"1 don't delude myself that I am
a regular performmg artist," he
said "But I am 100klOg forward
to mak10g some serIOus chamber
musIc With the faculty here." Nel-
son also plays With the Grosse
Pomte Symphony Orchestra

Nelson's Vision for the Detroit
Community MUSICSchool IS "'1"2 of
expanSIOn, but not runaway
growth

"We want to expand our college
programs," he said. "But there is
no marvel In growth for growth's
sake We intend to expand both In
numbers and kinds of programs,
but we won't be expandmg our lo-
cations There will simply be
higher activity at the locatiOns we
have ..

Currently, the school operates
at two locatIOns 10 the Grosse
Pointes - at the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal and at Umverslty
Liggett School

Counter Points By
Pat Rousseau

*

*

Senior Citizen Discount .. Mondays thru Satur-
days 20% and Sundays all day 10% at Assembly Line
SandWIch Shoppe, 19341 Mack Avenue, 885-5122.

~~ /=-,~ * *
~.;;;'~~~. pre.,ents Gra.,., Court Collcction, tradi-

~ ,~tional claSSIC slack., and Bermudas In a fine
_ cream \\orstrd "001 blend that.s "ashable

and "feel-like" ca~hm('re ~"eaters for men and ,\omen. Ne\\ in the
area at 16900 Kl'rcheval. 881-8888

* '"

Myrt Everett
Grosse Pointe

16828 Kercheval in the Walton-Pierce building, 884-7525.

Vital Options presrnts -

umJ Satisified Customer Series #6
, "Vital Options Exercise - think

where grandmother would be
SINCE 1976 WIthout it "

* *

*
'~lrl-r ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY

~ ) CAROL Think springl Brighten your home
with a lovely area rug. A large variety of

."., colors and sizes 18536 East Warren 'lear
Mack, 884-8383

ST. CLAIR FLATS GALLERY
. I., a great ne\\ gallrr) In to"n! They ~peclah1e In

"e~tern and WIldlife art. brome.,. and ha\e load~ or
nc" art print.,. original art and girt'l IROOO Ea.,t
\\ arrrn in the \u~tin Hall bUIlding bet" crn Cadlrull:
and :\1ack \venur. RR2-4500.

• *

EDWIN PAUL SALON ... is mcreas10g its staff
and adding hours to better serve your beauty needs.
9ne of the new arrivals is Debbie Eago who specializes
10 a full line of naIl services including French mani-
cures, nail tips and silk wraps, available Fridays and
som~ even lOgs by appolOtment only. Anna and Kathy
speclahze 10 haIr cutting and coloring and will take
evening appointments. This IS great for the working
woman The very latest sun tanning beds will get you
ready for swimsuit season.. 20327 Mack Avenue
885-9001 '

Rabaut's Interiors .. 25% off Nettle Creek Sale
ends May 3 . On sale are all custom wmdow and bed
treatments, furnIture, headboards and fabrIcated ac-
cessones at 19853 Mack at Huntmgton, 886-1880.

'" '" '"

fiT fiT l.t . . With sprmg in the\U-ouutrtt \U-~~armair it's a good time to
;; look for fresh new

ideas. Country Charm has just what you're looking for
to add that special touch to any room in your home.
Along with a variety of folk artistry, you will flOd hand-
made dolls, wreaths, candles, shelves, potpourri and
much more. Come discover the charm of the country
at 21425 Mack Avenue between 8 and 9 Mile Roads.
Free parking in front .. 773-7010.

* * *

'"

*

*

I ~rlb V~l~ChlOa~/"tjver)
GroS\C

POlntc

*

'"

*

•

*

'"

•

*

WE WILL BETTER Ai\Y
ADVERTISED PRICE .. Why go to
Canada? Why order out or state? You
can save up to 70% when you pur-
chase sterling 'Illver. sliver plate.
stainless, china. crvstal and invita-
tions. Call Maxine Hill, In bU'lines'l in
Grosse Pointe for over thirty years.
Call 886-9284,VERY SPECIAL SER-
VICE AND VERY FAST DE.
LIVERY.

. IS

J)1(J'p'rs '()If 'C~\llJt.!J'tT[).•featSurl-109 a-
vador Dali original signed large lithographs prIced $299
see all the beautiful new paintings, antique and contem-
porary Japanese kimonos, haori kimonos, worker coats
plus all the very special gifts for special frIends. There's
always somethmg to discover at 16035 Mack at Devon-
shire, 884-9779.

n€ttl€ CR€€k ..offers you savmgs of
L,; 30% off all fabrics and

~he fa~ulous introduc,tory 13 new patterns ~
mcludIng glazed chIntz . . also special
orders and some in-house items Ask to see
the Nettle Creek catalogues available at 17110
Kercheval. Open Thursdays until 9 p m. 882-
0935.

Walton Blvd. Shop
Grosse Pointe store only. is now featuring VER Y
SPECIAL PRICES on new spring and summer mer-
chandise, 16900 Kercheval. 8820133

• • *

Mother's Day .. is May 11 and Wright's Gift and
Lamp Shop has just the right greetmg card to please her
. . . gifts and paper party goods too . . . 18650 Mack
Avenue. Free parking next to the building.

II
I

I Frequent FI)ers "Fare" better. \,ith Hatcher-'I Moorman's Travel in-house program that maXImizes

II 1

'1 your air nights. Book h\enty tickets with them and
'I I you're eligible for one free air fare. call 88l-2327 for

I1II1 III, more infor~ation.* '"

Start off spring .. With a fresh new
look. French manicures are now aVaIlable
at Lia Nail Clinic, 20311 Mack Avenue. Call
for your appointment, 881-4211.

Once A Year Special .. at the Notre Dame Phar-
macy. Eterna 27 night cream, day moisturizer and
moisturizer cream. Savings you look forward to!

* * 1<

..

*

*

..

'"

*

•

'"

*

TRESSES,
R~ Hair FashIOn News From Tresses ...
E for spring and summer. Introducing "Color
S~ft'~Fringmg" to accent the fashIOn line of your51Alii -' hair style Exclusive at Tresses Hair Studio~'JKin the ",Village. 16914 ~ercheval, 881-4500.

Sfonior Spectacular Tuesday throulolh Friday,
4 30-7 00 p.m. - 30% dl~count on all food for ~rnior
cltl1ens at The Old Place, East Jeffer<iOllcomer of Rea-
('on"fleld, 1l22-411R.

,.Gl '0~ ~ ...
:~I 17 Prp.'fother'., Ua) Sale . Sa\e 15% oU her favori~

hlghe.,t qua lit) Belgium Jamar chocola~s at the Vintage
Poinlt>,Kl'rche\31 comer of Notre Dame. Open seven days

)~ a "l'ek cH'nings too. Illl.'HlROO.
~ ...

DiSIllUSIOned with travel to Europe? . ~
How about a cruIse? Many cruise hnes are of.
fering fantastic savmgs of $200 to $800 off per
cabin on select sailings as well as discounts for
children sharmg the same cabm with parents
(lImit two chIldren per cabin) for the remainder of 1986.
Stop in or call Travel Galerie m the Village, 886-{l111.

Valente Jewelers IS now having a 50%
OFF sale on all in-stock watches only You
may choose from such name brands as
Omega. Girard Perregaux. umgine, and
Whlttnauer, 16849 Kercheval, 881-4800.

Your ears deserve .. new earrings from the new,
collection at edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. included
are 14K gold with lapis or mother-ai-pearl or black
onyx or other beautiful combmations in button or drop
styles found at 20139 Mack at Oxford. Open Fridays un-
til 8 p. m., 886-4600

POINTE TRAVEL ...invi~syoU
to explore the "orld of cruiSing through "Cruise Pointes." We "ili
provide information on special offers and group discounts as well
a~ exciting new ~hips and itineraries. Please call 884-3172 to be in-
cluded on our informatIOn hot line.

* '" *

~

New Ideas for art .. Pendoodle and
Penulart See them at the School Bell, 17904

• \ Mack Avenue
.. * *

Today's the day . . . to
stop by Miner's of Grosse
Pointe to see the trunk show-
ing of Tanner dresses, 9: 30
a.m. -5:30p m. and from now
on Miner's will be open until
7 p.m. Thursday evenings at
375 Fisher Road.

t t
"J>.t. .............l.". "9 .. 1
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COOKI'\G ARE-\-Zi!
~4 In {17;; ..~ l.m)
lnn'm1.. r1ah.d ..rt;od ~rlJ and
J.n 1.IL \,Jluj uH,kln~
"'lrfaH pn1\ IJt. J 3 ........ q
In (2119 ..~ lm 1 tu'dl
"l'l\)km~ Irl.l

RL~T.FREI: ALL\t1"1U\t
HA'nLE-~IJ...n\tlunh.d
t~l knr' hdtld .. olnJ .Jrm"l
"Olfd~ .. "a~ Il\Jm hl.at

ARKLA
GASGR" I S

FESTIVAL GRB20.217

HEAT.LO,\ TROL
k.~OB-Pn.l\ldl'" InfmllL
hI. 11 l.ontn.ll ..dllni.:!l Pu ..hin""""..":::,~.$9 9 in.ground post

Patio base extra

19531 Mack. Casb&Carr • 885-3884

QuoMy 1'frJIl _ s..Iood hum u.e ~. _

GROSSE POINTE
FISH & SEAFOOD'
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North
needs
sponsors

Cheerleadlng
sponsors for the
Jumor varsity and
freshman teams are
needed Immediately
a t Grosse POlllte
North High School
Cheerleadmg try-
outs begin next
week

Interested spon-
sors may contact
North AthletIc
Director Tom
Gauerke at 343-2214

Peggy
O'Connor

Just when I thought wrIting my column
this week ~ould be dIfficult, I picked up the
AprIl 21 editIOnof Sports Illustrated. After
readIng it, I discovered that WrItIngmy col-
umn would be mgh on ImpOf>Slble

There was a terrIfIc story on Los Angeles
TImes sports columnist Jim Murray. Mur-
ra) IS recogn;zedas one of thecounllY':' top
sports wnters, despite enduring several per-
sonal tragedies (mcluding the loss ofhis eye-
sight>. The story was full of some of Mur-
ray's best lines, such sports writing classics
that I could feel my self-esteem takIng a
nosedive even while laughmg myself Silly
over them

I kept wonderIng how I, as a sports wrIter,
could ever hope to attaIn half of Murray's
Wittiness A sample of that Wit. he once said
Detroit was a city which" . should be left
on the doorstep for the Salvation Army," and
that St. LouIs".. had a bond issue recent-
ly and the local papers campaigned for It on
a slogan 'Progress or Decay,' and decay won
in a landslIde"

Does Murray sweat and stram over every
word, every line? Does he write and rewrite
and fmally yield to the mevitabilIty of dead-
lines and turn over a product he knows he
could have Improved If only he had a httle
more time?

Nah, probably not. And I wouldn't eIther
if I could write as well as Murray

The best part of Rick Reilly's story on
Murray was the inclUSIOnofa Murray quote
from 1961 "Writing a column is like riding
a tiger," Murray said "You don't want to
stay on, but you don't want to get off, either"

I Wish I'd WrItten that That Just about
says it all as far as column-wntIng is con-
cerned But If I had WrItten It, then I'd
probably go around wrIting more profound
thmgs and people would come to expect it of
me and It would get harder and harder all
the time

And it's already pretty tough At last
count, I'd written 186columns, although at
tImes, it seems hke 186,000.Most of the time,
it's fun All of the tIme, It'S hard.

Back when I first.started, the paper's news
editor wondered aloud if I wouldhave a prob-
lem coming up with column material. No
way, I told her, there'd always be plenty to
write about. And I was right. No, my biggest
problem has turned c~t to be keeping the col-
umn mformative, entertaining and fresh,
while getting as much as possible in what
amounts to not very much space

See, when I SIt down and wnte thiS col-
umn, the only thing I'm thinkmg about IS
makmg It into somethmg that I would like
to read In fact, most of the time, it's a shock
when I realize that other people - strangers,
even - are reading somethmg I've WrItten

I know that sounds crazy, but It'S true
There are some Thursdays when I walk
around sort of stunned after I get calls from
people saymg they lIked/hated/needed an
explanatIOn for/laugned at/my column
Once a COUSIn of mine who works m down-
town DetrOit said she happened to look over
a newspaper-readmg colleague's shoulder
and saw that It was my column the co-
worker was reading I just about fainted
when I heard that

But I'm realIstic enough to know that peo-
ple do read thiScolumn. I know because they
tell me And because of that, there are a lot
of things I'd like to write about that I'm not
always sure I should Like professional
sports Or hIgh school kids who sometimes
behave in ways that their parents probably
wouldn't lIke to read about in the cornmum-
ty newspaper Or parents - and I'm talkmg
about nammg names here - who take the
JOY out of high school and youth sports

So I compromise and every once In a
while, throw m a lIneor twoabout the Tigers,
get on the high school kids' cases Without
really pomtmg a fmger, and chastise prob-
lem parents as a group, not as indIviduals

Most of the time, I just Sit around and
wnte and whatever happens, happens And
I crmge a lot when co-workers, readers,
family members and often, strangers, ask
me what my column ISabout thiS week Be-
cause most of the hme, It'S hard to explam

It's about what I lIke and don't lIke It's
a hne here about South's pitching staff, a
paragraph there about a funny answer to a
questIon posed to a North coach It's a story
or two, about the dreams of a softball pit-
cher, the success of a hockey goalie or the
character of a playoff team

It's about tImes, lIke last week durmg the
South-Bishop Gallagher doubleheader. when
I was having trouble concentrating on the
game because I was getting such a kick out
of watchmg coach Dan Griesbaum's cute
lIttle kids sitting behmd the fence, reactmg
to the game, theIr dad and the gigantic Great
Dane that pawed the ground a few feet away
from them

That's the stuff of which columns are
made So, while I'm not too fond of answer-
mg that questIOn about what my column is
about, I am always open to suggestIons

Maybe somebody can suggest where they
made the Jim Murray mold before they
broke It
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combined for a jump of 32 feet to
wm the pole vault. Senior Lee Car-
rasco and Jumors Wehymg, John
Van Syckle and Tom Rice took sec-
ond 10 the 800 relay; jumors Tom
Shehab and Mark Marcaccio and
sophomore Marc Demamgold took
second in the discus.

North opened the Bi-County sea-
son on AprJ122 (after press bme)
and faces L'Anse Creuse on April
24.

Girls split
North's gIrls' varsity track

squad split a pair of dual meets
(Continued on Bac~ Page) ,
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you up to 15,000 miles of
protectlon*t

Just use the coupon below
or pick up the applicable
rebate coupons at any partlc-
Ipatmg AC-Delco retaIler
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instructions Offer ends
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Making an excellent save in last week's 4-1 loss to South is
junior goalie Susan Judge. That's ULS junior fullback Shelley
Tibbitts (16) ready to fight off South's Sarah Dow for the
rebound.

jump (5 feet, 10 inches) and the
long Jump 09 feell Semor Brian
Bergeron flmshed first 10 the dIS-
cus (154 feet, 2 mches) and In the
shotput (47 feet, 4 Inches).

Two days later, North edged
Port Huron Northern, 72-66 WUJek
turned the hat tnck again and Ber-
geron won both of his events for the
fourth bme m four dual meets
Jumor Adnan Weyh10g placed
first 10 the 1600meters (4 43) and
in the 3200 meters (10' 21).

On Saturday, North took fourth
m the Huskle Relays with 52POints
Jumor Phil Shefferly, sophomore
Jim DeYonker and Ted Stephens

The JV soccer squad defeated
BIshop Foley, 3.1, Apnl15 Fresh-
man Kerne Werschky had two
goals and freshman Beth Steven-
son added one. The team wJ11face
South's JV on Apnl 24

Tracksters win again
By winning dual meets over

South HIgh and Port Huron North-
ern last week, North's boys' var-
SIty track team upped Its mark to
4-0.

On Apnl17, North defeated the
Blue Devils, 87-50 Jumor Mike
WUJek won three events, Includmg
the 100 meters (11 39). the high ~

ler (300 hurdles), SylVIa Rlsbc (300
hurdles), Jenmfer Van De Graaf
(200), Heather Diehl (3200),
Rachel Kneeshaw (sholl Laura
RIZZO (diSCUS) and LIZ Gilbert
(dISCUS) Freshman AleXISCollins
deserves speCial mentlon for two
personal be!>tperformances m the
200 meter dash and hIgh jump

Tn-captam LydIa Alexander
was agam the high pomt scorer,
With three first place perfor-
mances (high Jump, long Jump and
loo hurdles) for 15 pomts RIZZO,
who won the shot put, and Mueller,
who took first m the :mo hurdles,
collected eight pomts each Nora
Staebler notched five po1Ots WIth
hiS dl!>cus wm

Other tracksters contnbutmg
points were Colhns (four), Giles
(fOUl I, tlh.dptcUll Pduld Ruu-
nguez (four), Hunt <three), Van
De Graaf (three), trl.captaln
Charu Nautlyal (two), Kamlna
Brandon (one), DIehl (one), Dwnn
Imbnaco (one), Kneeshaw (one-
halO and Phan Lam (one-half)

Coaches Cathy Schmidt and Sue
Frederick praised the girls for
theIr fme performances "They're
do1Ogvery well, Schmidt said "We
are stressing the seUmg of realIs-
he goals right now. It's Important
to learn how to find the right mid.
dIe ground to demand not too
much, yet not too httle of oneself,"
SchmIdt contmued

ULS defends ItS 2-0 record
agamst MIAC foe Southfield ChriS-
tian at home, 4 15 pm Fnday,
Apnl25
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By Josh Abbott
North High

North's girls' varsity soccer
team shut out Warren Fitzgerald,
4-0, April 15, to raIse Its season
mark to 4-0 Semor Shannon Arm-
strong and sophomore Stephame
Schaefer tailed for the Lady Norse-
men; Senior goahe Sue Bond had
her thIrd shutout

Armstrong has 15 goals 10 four
games for North The varsity
squad Will face league rival South
High at 4 p m today, Apnl24, at
Brownell Field The gIrls play
Troy on April 26

* * *

North sports

Soccer and track teams undefeated

Tracksters win again
Last Friday, April 18, was a

beautiful day for a track meet
(fmally!), and the ULS girls' var-
sity track and field team used the
day well, defeating MIChigan In.
dependent Athletlc Conference
(MIAC) rival Bethesda Christian
School, 73-55

Eleven gIrls dIstingUIshed them-
selves by record1Og personal best
performances. Sophia Park (100
hurdles), Elena Hunt (100), Eliza-
beth Mannino (800), Mlflam Muel-

ULS against Star In the second
half, Kheloklan scored an unas.
SISted goal, then aSSisted on ULS's
third goal by sophomore Kim
Owens. Overalllhe Lady Kmghts
had 21 shots on goal, compared to'
Star's SIX

On April 17, coach DaVid Back.
hurst's squad put up a tough bat-
tle but lost Owens scored the only
goal Commg from the nght wmg,
she was set up With a superb pass
across the goal by BIrgbauer
Jumor Eva Dodds and sophomore
Susie DaVIS contnbuted strong de-
fenSive games

Followmg a light schedule thiS
week WIth only one game at home,
Fnday, Apnl 25 against Kings-
wood, ULS Will have ItS toughest
week of the season startmg With
1"lInt Carman on Apnl 29 On May
1, ULS travels to Warren Fitzger-
ald, and then to North on May 3
(By Susan Judge)

Kickers split
ULS's girls' soccer team splIt a

pair last week, beat10g Star of the
Sea at home, 3-1, and fall10g to
south, 4-1

Sophomore Beth Blrgbauer, as-
SIsted by Laura Kheloklan, scored
the only goal of the first half for

ULShosts tourney
Last weekend ULS's boys' var-

sity tennis team flmshed fourth 10
the East Grand Rapids InVita-
tional.

Okemos was With 34 po1Ots, fol-
lowed by East Lansmg (27), Spring
Lake (16), ULS (15), East Grand
Rapids, (2), Forest Hills Central
(9), Gull Lake (7), and Sagmaw
MacArthur (1) The Kmghts No 1
doubles team of John Birgbauer
and Kirk Haggarty won the cham-
pIOnship. Consolation wmners for
ULS .....ere ;-';0 4 singles Ashu
Nautiyal and No 2 doubles Mike
Niccolim and Frank Karabetsos

All dual matches last week were
ramed out. ThiS weekend ULS will
host Its annual Tournament of
Champions. Partlclpatmg schools
Will be East Grand Rapids, Forest
Hills Central, Brother Rice and
ULS. Play begms at 3:45 p m on
FrIday, AprIl 25 and at 9 a m on
Saturday.

game-winning hit, a smgle that
drove in Andrew Galsterer

ULS plays at Southfield Chns-
tlan 4:30 p.m. on Fnday, April 25
and hosts DCDS for a double
header on Saturday, Apnl 26, at
noon.

Pleasure boaters who travel in Lake Huron, the St. Clair River,
Lake 51. Clair, the DetrOIt River, and/or Lake Erie are probably
going to cruise in Canadian waters and will be extremely likely
to visit a Canadian port during the 1985 season. The Canada-U .S.
boundary line jigs and jags around islands, roughly up the center
of the Detroit River and across the center of Lake St. Clair. The
boundary leaves Boblo Island 10 Canada, Belle Isle in the U.S.
and Peach Island in Canada, bisecting the south channel from
Lake St. Clair to the St. Clair River and leaving the St Clair
cutoff in Canadian waters

Familiarity with Canadian and U.S. Customs regulations may
prevent some unintentional lawbreaking and som"e .- . . .
misunderstanding during international travel. Knowledge of these
regulations may help boaters plan ahead to comply WIth the laws
of both countrIes.

Anyone entering Canada or CanadIan waters by boat -
whether to dock or to anchor and fish - must report to CanadIan
customs. This can be accomplished by a phone call Ship-to-shore
calls are not acceptable The number is 519-256-7811.

You'll be asked your name, address, location, your boat's
registration number, the number of people aboard and if they are
US. citizens You'll be asked if your boat is carrying any
alcohol, firearms, or lethal weapons. Alcohol must be 111 a locked
cabinet and may not be removed from your craft. Firearms and
weapons are not permitted. Any pets aboard must have proof of
a rabies 1OnoculatlOn within the last three years The officer will
give you a report number, which you should write down, 10 case
customs officials check your boat later.

Flare guns are permitted, but they must remam aboard the
boat. DIscharge of sewage is not allowed in Canadian waters -
or III Amencan waters, for that matter

Non-U S. citizens must carry an ahen reSident card or a
passport. U.S. Citizens, including children, need proof of
citizenship. Proof consists of a birth certificate, voters'
registration card or passport

Also. Canadian law enforcement agencies have the authOrIty to
board your boat to check for comphance With customs
regulations.

When returmng home, U S. customs regulations must also be
followed. If you're fishing or crUising m Canadian waters - and
you didn't dock, or capsize, or purchase anything - there are no
requirements to follow upon your return to the U.S. If you are
flshmg, however, be sure you have a vahd Canadian flshmg
license

Many DetrOit-area boaters choose to carry an 1-68, which IS a
method of pre-mspection deVised by the U.S. customs office. The
1-68form was designed for boaters who Visit Canada frequently
It was in effect for many years, but It's been resurrected and
enforced only smce summer 1985.

With an 1-68, U.S citIZens agree m advance to comply With
US customs laws. A CItizen WIth an 1-68 IS not required to report
to U S customs when he returns from Canada WIthout purchases

1-688are available 24 hours a day at the Amencan Side of the
Ambassador Bridge or the tunnel They must be filled out m
person They're generally approved on the spot and returned to
the apphcant All citizens over 18 need an 1-68 If they're gomg to
be crUlsmg in Canada and wish to use this method of prelimmary
customs Illspeclion Phone.in customs Illspections are no longer
legal According to Paul Christopher, ASSistant Port Director,
50,000 1-688were Issued last year and he expects at least as many
10 1986.

Customs reqUIrements for merchandIse purchased by boaters
m Canada are exactly the same as for those who return by car
If you're staymg In Canada less than 48 hours, you may brmg
back $25 worth of duty free merchandise If you stay longer than
48 hours, you can buy $400 worth of duty free Canadian goods
Only one hter of alcohol may be brought back after 48 hours
Small house plants are usually permitted, but any larger plants
may be restncted by the U S Department of Agriculture, plant
quarantine division It's best to check with them before you
purchase

Any merchandise must be reported, even though It IS exempt
Those who have an 1-68 may do thiS by phone The phone number
at the Ambassador Bridge is 226-3140. You'll be asked your
name, address, boat registration number, the type of
merchandise you've purchased and Its value

Spot checks are possible and are usually a JOlllt effort by
several law enforcement agencies Pleasure boaters may be
stopped by the sheriff, U S Customs, Canadian customs, or the
U S. Coast Guard

:Boating
By Margie Reins Smith

Customs

For the second week in a row,
the Umversity Liggett School base-
ball Knights won two of three
games to brmg their overall to 4.2.
ULS was ranked No 9 in Class D
last week.

On April 15, ULS breezed to a 6-0
lead over vIsiting Lutheran North-
west, but had to hang on to stave
off a last mnmg LNW rally before
wmnmg, 6.5 Semor Joe JureWICZ,
makmg his second start of the
year, pitched no-hit baseball for
SIXmmngs but tired 10 the seventh
Sophomore Tom Vallone, usually
a starter, pitched in rehef and got
the last two batters to save the Win.

Dale Werkema had two singles
in three at bats for the Kmghts, m-
eludmg the game w10nmg hit It
was Werkema's third game winner
m as many ULS w1os.

The Kmghts' second loss of the
year came Apnl 17, to Bethesda
Christian School, 5-4. Vallone Pit-
ched extremely well, strikmg out
seven and walking none, but a
dropped fly ball allowed the Eagles
three unearned runs.

Paul Romme, son of Bethesda
coach John Romme, also pitched
well He entered the game in the
second inning, With ULS ahead 4-0,
and blanked the Kmghts the rest of
the way. The game-wmn1Og hit
was a two-run homer to right by
Tom Swarts.

Coach Glynn Conley's team
closed out the week on Apnl 18
with an 8-3 win over visiting Zion
Christian. Mike 1sip picked up the
win With rehef help from BIll
Lucken. Lucken, who played first
base for six inmngs, also had the

ULS SPOrts

Knights run baseball mark to 4.2; ranked No. 9 in ClassD

,,' ,
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South sports

Blue Devils split with BG; varsity girls score a track first

More spring sports previews

Young Star varsity soffbaJlers face top-ranked .teams

DlrecUy Across lrom Macomb ~~11

'Ie;
HAIRPIECES

by
JOHN BRILES

HAIR TECHNIQUE
A Perfect Match

of Color & Texture
Blended With A

Perfect Cut
For Free Consultation
call 294-6011

32486 Grallot

up the dIstance relay team~ were
Olt, Tedesco, RIehl, Song and Sol-
tensch Takmg a third place In the
shuttle-hurdle were Imel, Berger,
Seyler and Kershaw Other !>prmg
relay teams which placed for
South mcluded Boyt, Lee, Tocco,
Uthappa, Amezcua, Chapm and
freshman Lllldsey Haddad DI~-
tance runner!> Wa!>lllger and
Smucker abo placed and Hick!>
and Dmka performed well at the
PHN Relays, accordmg to
Zaranek (By Jennifer McSorley)

Soccer victories
The gIrls' soccer teams at South

were successful last \\ eek, \\ Jth the
varsIty beatmg Liggett and Dear
born and the JV toppmg Seaholm

Semor ClaIre Bu!>se !>cored all
four goab agalll!>t ULS and Jumor
goaltender Amy Hawkms wah out-
standmg m the net .. III the -1-1VIC-
tory South beat Dearborn, ,H>,
later III the week behllld goals Irom
JUnJor Sarah Dow, sophomore
Casey Steffes and Busse Ha\\kms
earned the shutout

After a scoreles~ fIr!>thallm the
JV conte!>t, sophomore Mary Lou
Stone dnbbled the ball from the
half-I me and drew the goalie out to
score for South Roseanne l\1ac
Connachle scored from ~ophomore
Jamie Ghazal to close out the scor
mg III the 2-0 \\m my Jenmler
McSorley)

Tecos plays
Selllor South goahe BlIl Teco"

played for Team MIchIgan m com-
petttlon last weekend m Chicago
MIchIgan beat Pennsylvama, 9-4,
topped Utah, 9-2, and lost to Min-
nesota, 5-4, m the last 1 30 of the
game Tecos played agam~t Penn-
sylvama and Mmnesota

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
99 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236
NAME _

STREET _

CITY

STATE

The first six male and fIrst six
female casual walkers to cross the
fmish hne Will receive medals, as
WIll the fIrst and second place
male and female racewalkers
The awards Will be presented im-
mediately following the fImsh of
the last racer.

captam Lee Carrasco and FranCIS
Markey m the BOO, and Straske,
MacDougall, Larry DaVId and
Alan Thomalla m the mJle relay

"Of course, we want to Will the
league. As far as personal bests,
Bergeron wants to remain unde-
feated III dual meets (two-year
streak) and he wants to beat hiS
brother's school record III the
discus

"He also wants to return to the
state meet for the third straIght
year And this year, I think he's got
a good shot at the state title in the
discus," Collins adds

meet Victories upped the DeVils'
record to 4-0overall and the Rose-
VIlle meet put the gIrls at 1-0in the
EML

Selllor Nancy Soltensch went
undefeateq m the dIstance events.
Also sconng m the dIstances were
sophomore Ellen Mayer, semor
Kelly Riehl, sophomore Micha
Song, freshman Toni Tedesco and
sophomore Wendy Berger More
are sophomores Rebecca Wasing-
er, Stephanie Dmka, Stacy Stang,
Stephanie Morreale, Amy GentJle
and ElIzabeth Lazarowltz, selllor
Toby Ott, freshman Valene Zleb-
ron and JUnior Mary Beth Hicks

Against North, both spnnt relays
were VIctorIOUS and mcluded
JUlllor Erin Kershaw, freshmen
TracI Lee and Nicole Tocco and
senior JulIe Boyt In the field
events, sophomores Dunne GreJl-
mg and Kelhe Buchanon scored
first With scores of 95 feet, 2 mches
m the diSCUSand 29 feet, 1 mch m
the shotput JUlllors Heather Imel
and LUCia Bndenstme gave South
firsts m the long Jump and hIgh
Jump

In middle dIstance, sophomore
Reba Uthappa and JUnior Myreya
Amezcua contmued to domlllate
the 400 dash WIth help from sopho-
mores Raquel Chapm, Amy
Albrecht and Cmdy Mello. Other
pomt scorers last week mcluded
sophomores Sarah McCabe, Elise
Frakes and Damelle DeLuca, and
semors Cann Seyler and Anne
Moellerlllg

South scored more pomts than
ever before at the PHN Relays,
taking second among 24 teams

"South completely domlllated
the three distance events," coach
Steven Zaranek said Scormg fIrst
place fmishes in each and makmg

1 Year $15

2 Years $27

3 Years $40

OUT OF STATE:
$17, $33, $51

prepared to challenge
"We should have a pretty strong

team," Collms says.
Leadmg the way for the Norse-

men are co-captam BrIan Berger-
on In the shot and dISCUS(he was
fIfth m the state m discus last year
as a JUnior), and long/high Jumper
MIke WUJek Other top contenders
are North freshman Bob Straske,
two-mIle relay, brothers Balk and
Hwan Hur, hurdles, Wujek m the
100 meters, WUJek, Balk Hur,
Straske and Dan MacDougall m
the 800 relay, John Van Syckle,
Weyhing, and Rice III the 1600, co-

Olymplc-hke medals on red,
white and blue rIbbons Will be
presented to runners for first
through third place, male and
female, m the followmg age dIVI-
SIOns 14 and under, 15-19. 20-24,
25-30,31-35,36-40,40-44,45-49,50-54,
55-59 and 60 and over Awards for
the most heavily entered age divi-

Chrysler-Plymouth and Pomte Ad-
vertlsmg

formances agalllst North Selllor
Chns Astfalk won both the 1600and
the ~200, JUllIor Kevlll Engll~h won
the half-mIle and remams un-
beaten so far thl!> year III that
event, the 400 relay team of selllor
Mark Gall, freshman Andy Cox,
Jumor Tony Wlsmew~kl and selllor
JamlC Cimini did well Sophomore
Ty Sfat had two third place
!lm!>hes 10 the !>hotand one III the
diSCUS

Agall1~t RoseVille, Bnan Strat-
ton ~cored 161 ~ pOlllt~With fJr~b m
the long Jump, 1-100meter run and
400 meter run He also anchored
the fIr"t plJce 1600 relay team
Astfalk and Engll!>h came In one-
two 10 the 800 (2 02) JUnior Chns
Gros~ placed !>ccond III the long
Jump and flrht III both the 400 and
800

Coach Thomas WIse saId that
thp mo<,tollt<,tandmg pprformance
at the Port Huron Northern Relays
Lame from semor Tom Arbdugh
HI!>team took seventh III the high
Jump, he also wa!>a member of the
~e\'enth place shuttle hurdle relay
team, the third place 200 relay
team and the 400 relay

Astfalk and Engh~h were also
top "corer!>as their teams took sec-
ond III the dIstance medley and
thIrd III the 2400 relay (By Jen-
nifer McSorley)

A track first
South's gIrls' varsIty track team

conquered North for the fIrst time
ever last week, outpomtmg the
Lady Norsemen by a WIde margm,
90 29 The girls also beat Roseville
and flmshed second In the PHN Re-
lays

Agalllst North, South took 13 of
the fIrst 16 places, outscormg
North 36-6 m sprmts, 27-5 m dIS-
tance and 30-6 111 the fIeld The dual

Box 1000 I Brook Iyn M 149230
Phone 1517) 092 2074
W,nlerlSpronq /41912435105

Club Ineludes FREE DELIVERY and PICK-UP.

Also FREEMovie Catalog

Movie Rentals and Sales. VCR Rentals

18544 Mo.:k Ave. at rear of buildlng. GP Farm.
Mon-Fri.IO 10 Sat-Sun.12 10

Call for membership

\7idC!o._,-our.czr
Home Entertainment Delivery System

This weeks Special
5 FREE Rentals.Pick-up & Delivery
with purchase of yearly membership

1986 SCHEDULE
• June 22-June 27 ~
• ';une 29-July 11 Boys
• July 13-July 25
• July 27-Aug 8-Glrls
Op~'a't'd by The Olllates 0'

S' FranCIS De SilIe-s

Runners, walkers, moms, dads,
kIds and grandparents of all ages
can enjoy healthy outdoor actIVIty
whlle competing for close to 100
medals m the !>lxthannual Cottage
HospItal Fun Run & Walk, Sun-
day, May 4

The 5-kllometer (3 I-mJle) foot-
race is presented by the Cottage
HospItal Auxlhary and sponsored
by The Meade Group - Meade
Leasmg, Pointe Dodge, Pomte

NH fracksfers
solid

North graduated only two
semors from Its boys' track squad
and Will return a underclassmen-
dommated lineup whIch wJll be
strong m the field, dIstance and
middle dIstance events, coach Bob
Colhns says

They'll need It to fight top-rated
Chntondale for the BI-County
crown and avenge last year's one-
pomt losses to Chntondale, South
and Warren Woods Tower "ThIS IS
the best group I've had III three
years. I hope the motivatIOn we've
gIven them has gotten them

Boys on trac k
South's boys' varsity track team

lost to North HIgh, 87-50, beat
RosevIlle, 88Il-471l, and scored 31
pomts III the Port Huron Northern
relays last week

South had good mdlVldual per-

Register now for Cottage fun run May 4
slons - 25-29, 30-34 and 35-39 will The Fun Run & Walk starts on
be extended mto fourth and fifth Fisher Rd near Grosse Pomte
place, male and female Blvd. The course turns left at

Grosse Pomte Blvd, Kerby Rd ,
Kercheval, and Fisher, and ends
on Grosse Pointe Blvd A time split
IScalled at each mile mark Repre-
sentatives from Vital Options, Inc.,
will be stationed near the two-mIle
mark and at the finish hne to hand
water to the racers For more Ill-

formation call 884-8600, ext 2454

At the plate, Andre BielskI was
2-for-4 WIth one RBI, Bryan Jones
and Jason Whelan each went 2-for-
3, Jim Johnson batted 2-for-4, 10-
cludmg a tnple

In the second game, starter NIck
Saros allowed fIve !lrst mning
runs BIelski pItched four mnlng~
10 rehef, giVlllg up two run~
Reuben AscensJO pItched the fmal
two mnings, stnkmg out the SIX
batter!> he faced

The JV IS 1-0 10 the r~ML, 2-2
overall They take on EML lac
Port Huron Northern at 4 p m
Apnl 24 at South

Netters impressive
South's boys' tenllls team opened

It.'> season WIth an ImpressIve
ShOWlllg agamst the Anchor Bay
Tars, wlIllllng all matches III
straIght sets Smgles vldor~ were
ThdJ Angjcll dtl\'() 1, 'j' -J, G2, S,-vtt
Watson at No 2, &-2, b 4, Rob
Hackman at No 3,7-5, & 0, dnd BIll
Wheeler at No 4, 6-0, Ii 0

Wmmngs III doubles play were
Joe Mooney and Tom WIlt at No
1,6-1,6-2, John Lamb and Don Mc-
KllIght at No 2, 6-2, 6-3, and Da ve
Burgess and Bill Huntmgton at No
3, 6-1, 6-0

South WIll travel to the elght-
team Ann Arbor InVitatIOnal thIS
Saturday. The IllvltatlOnal III
eludes some of the top Class A and
B teams, includmg the defendmg
state champIOns (By Stephen Eb-
ner)

have the kIds feel confIdent, have
pnde m theIr play We want them
to work hard on developmg their
skills and If they can work hard
and have fun, that's even better,"
says coach John Fowler

Fowler also coaches varSIty
hockey at Liggett and adds that se-
veral of hiS Icers are on the la-
crosse team "It's a natural tran-
SItIOn,conceptually and mentally
Lacrosse - and for that matter
soccer - are so SImIlar and III
many respects complementary
With hockey," he explams And the
added benefits of off-season condi-
tlOnmg for hockey players can't be
overlooked eIther, Fowler adds

In goal for the Kmghts thIS
spnng are sophomores Jeff Gouda
and Adam Levmson On defense,
\\ hlch Fowler feels ISone of ULS's
!>trong pOllltS, are semors Ian
.Jones ("he's an excellent player,
vel') tough," Fowler says) and
Marty TIbbetts, and sophomores
Steve Stoyka, Ted Stroble and Enc
Duus Leadmg the attack are
Jumors Bnan CurtiS, Matt Bowles,
Con» Hoonhout and Enc Wise,
dnd ft eshmen Armistead Burwell
,wd Bob Scoville

Selllor" Ed Brady and Mike
French and Jumor TIm Slmonda
drC' team co captams, Brady and
French team up WIth sophomore
BIll Jewett to form the first Ime
from mldfwld other midfield hnes
are Bob ,Jewett, Jeremy Belenky
and sel1lor Hob Healy, and Charlie
Rob" dnd brothers Lancelot and
PdrcwalLle Alsomthellneupare
freshmen mldfwlders CeCIl
Lepard. ,J('%C Bouwman, John
Southdll and DaVid Van Osdol

Lacros<;e, ~hl!e new to thIS area,
I'" d ccntune~ old game which ap-
pC'ar<; to he complicated, but I"
,lcludll, qUlte !>lmple,Fowler says

'It '> ~Imple 111 that If you can
Iparn to pIck the ball up, pass It and
cdtch 11, you'vP prelly much learn-
('c! to pia) II 'c; d lot hke soccer 111
lprm'" of "'lmil.1r body posltlons
And l.1cro",<;e l'i fa'icmatmg be-
C,llJ',(' of tll(' crucla) play brhmd the
cdge

\\ hat) Oil hope to do IS get the
hall from behllld the cage and
qUickly out to tIw front It really IS
an 1111 ('r('<,tmg facet of the game,"
fowl('r adds

And lacros<;e, de<;plte appear-
ances, ISaggrc"'<;lve but not VIolent
<,1ncC'refpree'i keep the game well
und(>r control It IS, Fowler says,
a flllc spectator sport UI-S's next
home contpst I!>at 4 15 P m Wed-
ne~day, Apnl 30, agamst Brother
RIce

"pltchmg was good We Just dIdn't
get enough out of our bats" South
batted a weak 139 as a team

In the s('cond game, that figure
!>oared to 350, hIghlighted by Cor-
dova '!>three-run homer III the fll th
IIlnlllg Steve Klllsley doubled III a
I un 111 the fourth

The pitchlllg remained strong In
game two, WIth starter Jerry Joliet
~tnkll1g out bve enroute to a one-
hItter "I tned to keep them oft-
baldnce \~Ith a lot of different Plt-
che!>," Joliet said The game was
",hOltened to five 1l1111ngsbecause
of darknesh

South I" 1-0 III the Eastern MICh-
Igan League, J-1 overall The De-
\'II~ ho~t Port Huron Northern at 4
p m Api'll 2;) They travel to DeLa-

I Salle for d doubleheader thiS Satur-
ddy ApI Ii 26

Two bad starts wound up as two
lu.,:> .. :> IVI Suuth" JV d:> It fell to
BI~hop Galldgher, 7-5 and 8-7 last
\\ eek

Startmg pItcher Mark WysockI
gave up !>IXruns III the first lllning
before reliever Rusty Knowles
tdme on to pItch 4 and i/3 lllmngs,
dllo\\ mg t\Hl 11lt~and one Iun Sean
Yon Schwartz !lmshed the contest

PitY,Jloor Our Lady Star of the
Sea High School

The varsIty softball Tunas must
face not one, not two, but three top
ranked teams In Catholic League
competition thIS spring That's a
tall order for a squad which fmlsh-
ed at 3-14 last season

"We play three ranked teams
And we're not as strong phYSical-
ly as some of the girls we face,
says coach Cliff Piper "We're
young, too

"But I think If we play hke we
are capable of plaYing, we can
mak the playoffs It Will be hard,
but we'll do the best we can"

Three teams from each diVISIOn
make the playoffs Star dropped Its
opener, 17-4, to St Agatha, and thiS
week lost to No 2-ranked Pontla(
Catholic, 5-0 But Piper says hiS
team IS strong up the mIddle and
will use its speed to make up for a
lack of power In the chase for a
playoff spot

"We're more of a finesse team
We'll have to squeeze across the
runs most of the time."

Star has 13 returmng players -
four jumors and nine sophomores
- m the lmeup Freshman Jenny
Sparkman IS the starter at second
base. Sophomore Jeanne Purren-
hage IS the startmg catcher, \~Ith
Bridget Sullivan at shortstop,
Damelle Bauer m left field, Renee
Michael on the mound, Shel)a
Thompson in nghtflCld and Carne
Wild in center, Kl'Istm Pansh at
first and Domelle Santo at third
base

Roundmg out the hncup <Ire out-
fIelders Roberta LJller, Sue Mat)n
Rayna KocmskI, Sandy Nowak dnd
Whitney Savel

PIper says another Star goal I~
to Improve upon last year's record
In the meantime, he says he wanL<;
the girls to have fun, 'too "They
are a good group They work hat cl
and are fun to be around

By Stephen Ebner
South High

South's boys' var!>lty ba:,eball
team split a doubleheader With
Bishop Gallagher last Thur~ddY
losing a tense fIrst game 5-4 1Il ex:
tra innings, but blankl~g the 1985
Class A champs, 5-0, In the mght
~ap.

The Dp.vlls rallied lor lour run",
in the bottom of the seventh 1I1n1l1g
to tie the score 1Il game one Mike
MacMlchael, Doug LUC:d~ dml
Sean Bruce had key !>lIlgle:,thdt lIl-
mng; Bruce scored the t'lmg Iun
on Rob Wood's sacnfIce 'Ily

South threatened lIlthe ninth III
rung when Bruce led all Withd dOll
ble and took third on Wood'!>~dlll-
flce fly Tom Fello\\!> and I{ICO
Cordova batted next, but couldn t
drive Bruce m

RIck Leonard htarted the gdme
and pitched [Ulli :>ullJ 1l11llll~:>,
striking out four, walklllg four
and giVlllg up two hit!> CordO\ d
went the rest of the way, dlloWlIlg
three hIts, four walks and htnklllg
out two

The wlllmng run scored on d
bases-loaded walk but cOdch Ddn
GrJesbaum noted thdt South'~

ULS focus is
Improvement, fun

The Umverslty Liggett ....chool
boys' lacrosse team founcllt<;plf In
a dilemma when It instituted a val'
slty program two !>ea'ion<; ago
most of the available Oppo'iition -
DetrOIt Country Day School.
L' Anse Creuse, Cathohc Central
and Brother RICe - had adv<1llcpd
programs, WIth teams beglllnmg
play at the middle school level

So ULS has stuck to playmg 1he
JV squads from these schools and
so far, thmgs have workpd oul
well, fittmg mto the !>chool's fOCll~
of havmg fun while Improving ld-
crosse skills.

"I'm not even gomg to concen-
trate on wins and los"es J want to

Photo by M Iko
Andrzelczyk

Fireball-
Ing right-
hander
Rick le-
onard
held Bish-
op Gallag-
her bat-
ters to
two hits in
fourlnn-
i n g s ,
striking
out four
andwalk-
ing four
beforebe-
ingreliev-
e d b Y
RlcoCor-
davs.
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Love is battered, survives in Attic's 'Monday After the Miracle

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Senior Citizen
Age 65

Discou nt 10%
MInimum Order $2 50

What's new
at the Hom

Croissants, Sllr Frys,
Fresh Veg cooked to

order, Chicken
Breasts, Chicken or
Tuna Salad, Veg ,
Ham & Cheddar,
HawaIIan Ham &

Crabbstlr.

Wildlife art show
is Saturday

Two of Michigan's foremost
Wildlife arllsts and world cham-
pIOn wood carvers, one a former
Grosse Pointe resident, will ap-
pear and show their works at the
8th Annual River Crab Salmon
Stakes fishing tourney in St Clair
Saturday, Apn126, from 11a.m. to
4 p.m The restaurant is located on
the St. ClaIr River, north of 8t
Clair.

Betsy Piper of Harsens Island,
who won the 1984 champion wild-
hfe carving title III Ocean City, Md.
in 1984, wiII demonstrate carvmg
on a duck model, which typically
requires 600 hours of work to
complete.

She'll show a number of carv-
mgs, including her Canada goose,
which required six months of work
and won seven blue ribbons at m-
ternatlOnal, world and North
Amencan competllions.

Formerly of Grosse Pointe,
PIper IS an mdependent artist
whose works are also shown at
Grosse Pointe and St. Clair artists
association shows. Pieces are pric-
ed from $25 to $5,000.

Jim Foote of Gibraltar, ranked
by many as the top wildlife artist
m the state, will appear with the
Wlldwings Gallery exhIbIt and sale
on the enclosed porch of the River
Crab restauram.

Foote, a former state wildhfe
biologllit, w1l1show some of hIs orI-
gmal 011and acryhc wildhfe pamt-
lOgS, which brmg from $3,500 to
$10,000. His fIrst print, a ruffled
grouse, sold for $45in 1979and now
brings $1,200 to $1,400,according to
Dean Jabara, manager of Wild-
wings Gallery, which also has
stores in Grosse Pointe, Birming-
ham and Plymouth

The event IS a benefIt for the
Blue Water Cllmc's program of
chl1d abuse prevention and treat-
ment For mformation, call 329-
2261 and 987-9539.

two years and even made a silent
movie

But equally mtngumg is Anme
Sulhvan, who designed the enl1re
teachmg approach that eventual-
ly opened Helen's mmd to the
world. It was Anme who smgle-
handedly got Helen through col-
lege, spelling all the lectures and
homework assignments on the
palm of Helen's hand With the
manual alphabet, Anme who orga-
nized the tours, Annie who held
Helen together

And it IS Anme's show
"Monday Mter the Miracle" WIll

continue at the Atlic till ough i'vIdY
18 For mformatlon and tIckets,
call the box office at 875-8284

Park Place
C.a.f.e

SPRING SPECIALS
Thurs., Fri.• Sat., Sun.

Steamed Alaskan
SNOW CRAB LEGS .• 8995

Roasted Leg of
SPRING LAMB •••. S109S

Complete Dinners
Open (or lunch Monday fnday, 1100 5 00

15402 MACK corner of NOlllngham In Ihe Park
OPEN FOR SUNDA Y BRUNCH

\ \I L T PARKING 881 0550

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS:

11 a m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTS'

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

Calla.h.ns tnTHEPAlK

15412 Mack. At Somerset

DISCOVER
Calla.hans In THE PARK

c Best Burger in Orosse Pointe
o Tiger and Cubs Games on Cable AND

Schnapps Special w/every Home Run
Weekend 7seConey I.lands
Special NoC.i»I~:::

upbeat

881-6550

Working
Mothers

About 56 percent
of the 51! mllhon
children under age
18 had mother~ m
the labor force m
1984, 48 percent of
all children under
age 6 (93 mllhonl
had workll1g
mothers, according
10 "Worklllg Mo-
thers and Their
Children, , a fact
sheel

boise, who plays the dance lmpres-
sano, August, IS founder of Man-
haHan's Dance Institute

When New York's fmest show up
for trammg, they come in with the
notIOn that they are bemg made to
look silly, that ballet does not fIt
their tough Image When August
gets through putting them through
theIr routines, they are fallmg
down WIth exhaustion After sever-
al practices they begin to enJoy
dancmg and when the time comes
for the show, they are Visions of
grace

Judge, R.emhold of "Beverly
Hills Cop" IS Immensely hkeable
as the young IIbranan who skates
m and out of stacks puttmg books
away and tnes as hard as he can
to Impersonate Abe

Meg Tilly, the sweet, innocent
nun III "Agnes of God" stl11
radiates charm even when she
whacks a beefy fellow officer on
the nose

Director Michael Dmnerhas has
taken an upbeat cast to make "Off
Beat" not only humorous but
charmmg .

•IS

'Greektown's Finest CU1Sll1e

LAIKON CAFE

THY CLUB 500's
SUNDAY BRUNCH i

11:00-3:00
FEATURING LIVE MAGIClAN

17569 E Warren • 3430200

~

. ;-

Monroe Ave. • Downtown DetrOit • 963-7058
Authenttc Greek Cooking

i Liquor • Beer • Wille

Sun., Mon., Wed. & Thurs 11a m-3 a m.
Fn & Sat III 4 a m

l.H-8441 - l.H-8440

SUMMER PALACE
Specializing in Chinese
CookinR - Cantonese

and Szechuan
Cuisine

Lunch-Dinner - Takeout
1111 Beaconsfield
W~~kdl'" 1tam ':J p m

Fr... SI •• ill 10 - C10nd ,"ondoyo

'Off Beat'
By Marian Trainor

"Off Beat" dehvers what every-
one hopes to see when they go to
see a comedy, a film that w1l1
make them forget their troubles
and prOVide some laughs It has
likable characters, action Without
dependmg on ndlculous situations
and It IS funny.

The story revolves around mlld-
mannered Joe Gower (Judge Rem-
hold) who works as a librarian In
all of his 28 years, he has never
really done anythmg Important.

Joe has a friend, Abe Washing-
ton (Cleavant DerrIcks) who IS a
cop. He frequently remmds Joe of
how he lost the team's basketball
champlonsh[p because "he
couldn't turn left."

Their friendship is tested when
Abe mIshandles an arrest and IS
aSSigned to work in a chanty ballet
to raise money and to Improve the
pollce commiSSIOner's Image. Abe
calls on Joe to take his place

Joe ISnot crazy about the assign-
ment but he does It reluctantly
During the ballet rehearsals, he
meets and falls in love With Rachel
Wareham (Meg Tilly), a police-
woman

It IS Important to Joe that de-
partment brass never fmd out that
he is Impersonating a pohceman
It IS vital to hiS friend Abe's job
and pension that the truth never
comes out And then there IS the
matter of Rachel's belligerent
former SUitor, a big, burly cop.
who IS at Joe's throat at the least
provocation.

Before thlllgS shIft mto place,
everythmg that can happen does

Much of the film's mterest is m
the sequences showmg the police
officers being put through their
dance routmes Jacques D' Am-

Glen Allen Pruett and Anita Barone as John Macy and Helen
Keller find their lives thrown together in a triangle with Annie
Sullivan in the Attic Theatre's current production of "Monday After
the Miracle."

r .
New Orleans Dhlleland •

CHET BOGAN 3nd lh .. Wolve"ne Jal1 Band :
Fealurlng 0,. ebelle •

Every Tuesday 9 30 pm.
• THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails :I 24026 IE. ".tt.non (Just North or9 M,le) •

7737770 •...............................

Spring concert
The Wayne State UniverSity

Chamber Smgers. under the direc-
tion of Dr Harry M Langsford,
Will present their annual Spnng
Concert Friday, Apnl 25, at 8 15
P m Il1the Community Arts Audl-
tonum of Wayne State's campus.

The concert Will mclude works
by BenJamm Bntten, Zollan Koda-
Iy and Franz Schubert, and Will
fedture guest solOist DaVId Butzu
on the plano, performmg selectIOns
by Schubert and Rachmamnoff

-Tickets are $3 general admiSSIOn
and $2 for students and senIOr CIti-
zens, and Will be avaIlable at the
door the mght of the concert For
;nore Il1fOrmatlOn, call 577-2618or
')77-179:>

Mackenzie
.50th reunion

The I~H,)11>clasc;es
of Mackcnlle High
School have made
plans for a :loth reu
mon to be h('ld .June 21
at the Falrlane Manor
III Dearborn

;\ lumm IIlterec;ted
m attendmg are a<;ked
to call Alex Nagy.
474-1467

The Amencan.made
movie "The Unsmkable
Molly Brown" played
m Italy under the title
"I Want to Be Loved 111
a Brass Bed"

contrasted With the stomach-turn-
mg ughness of the eVil henchmen,
as well as the ternfymg VISIOnof
Darkness himself If viewers are
not convmced of the good versus
evtl theme In the movie through
their intellect, they most dehmtely
can be convlI1ced through thell'
eyes

The many Images of eVil m the
film Will be too much for hllle ones
to handle Parents would be adVIS-
ed to keep children under 10 away
from this pictures

For other Viewers, thiS much
needs to be said' The story m
"Legend" ISnot the most mtellec-
tually challengmg thing you'll see
all year, frankly, It'S a bit slmphs-
he But If movies m the fantasy
genre are what you enJoy, "Leg-
end" Will not be a letdown It's a
Visual cornucopia well worth the
pnce of admiSSIOn

overlook the enormous strams of
the hfe Anme Sullivan accepted If
Gibson's plclure l~ accurate - and
It rll1g~ true m the human sense,
Keller remall1ed emotIOnally de-
pendent upon and possessIve of
"Teacher " The tnangle Ihe three
embarked upon wa~ lated to be ex
plo~lve

Jdyne Houdy~hell plays Anme to
the hilt - a tough In~h woman, ai-
mosl untutored herself, moldmg a
buned mtellecl, torn 111 two be-
t"een Helen and John Houdyshell
IS.l strong dnd cxpenenced regIOn-
J I t.llent, allcn scen :l t :'olC:l do\\
Brook Thcdtre The AttiC would do
well to sign her agam

Screammg, cryll1g, caJoling, ex-
plammg, mollltymg, Anme tnes to
thread her wav between the needs
of Helen and'the hopes of John
Macy The pldy covers a decade of
their struggle

Helen Keller's IS an lI1terestmg
story By now, everyone knows
how ~he first saId "water" when
Anme held her hand under the
pump But It ISless known that she
graduated With honors from Rad-
chffe and made a hving wntmg,
and later, after additIOnal speak-
ll1g lessons, lecturll1g Keller lec-
tured on the vaudeVille ClrcUlt for

vocahzmg, slghtreadmg, and two
solos In Enghsh and «'rench, Ger-
man or Latm A plano accom-
pamst WIll be prOVided

For an auditIOn applicatIOn"
smgers should call Nora Carsten
at the DetrOIt Symphony, 567-
9000, ext 14

soprano, Barbara Windham.
mezzo-soprano, Michael Hend-
ncks, tenor, and John Lawrence
Henkel. bass

TlckeL'i, at $4 for adult!> and $3
for students and semor cll1zens,
are available at the box office, or
on credit card by calling 286-2222,
Monday through Fnday, 9 a m to
6 pm

Indeed, the hIm ISnothmg If not
a study m contrast From the very
first frame to the last haunting Im-
ages, hght shots are contra~ted
\"Ith dark shots The beautiful
forest [S contrasted With the fore-
bodmg confmes of Darkness' lair
The stunmng good looks of Lily are

But Barone ISbadly over-direct-
ed by Mary Bremer IIIher charac-
tenzatlOn of a blind person Her
angehc bllnd stare becomes a bIt
tIresome Blind people - even
those who can't hear - know their
way around their own house And
anyone so senslhled to her en-
vironment that she could tllld a
ne~t of mIce III the attIc by smel
ling them, Isn't gOll1gto bump mto
her own bed every lime she goes
Into the bedroom

But qUibble, qUIbble Barone
plays a lovely Helen, occasIOnally
fru<;tratpcl, u<;ually amazmglv up-
beat m the lace of what seem ex
treme afflictIOns

"1\1onday" takes up the story of
Helen and her mentor, Anme Sul-
lIVan, as they fImsh a successful
career at Radchffe and ~tart Helen
on her lIfetime wnting and lectur-
lllg career Into their lives comes
an engagmg young wrIter, John
Macy, played by Glen Allen
Pruett, who edIts Helen's wntlllg
and steals Anme's heart Roundmg
out the cast With two mce bits are
Andrew Dunn, as their doctor
fnend, and Wayne DaVid Parker,
as Helen's SUItor

In the generally uplifting view
the Amel'lcan pubhc has of the
story of Helen Keller, It IS easy to

<f'# ~((.l ~-«"..""",y"<~ '- .~~"" \<
,\<.;.-Jj.., ;.\.( ~~~t) ~ ......,... &........

Symphony Chorus to hold auditions
Th£' DetrOIt Symphony Chorus

'WIllhold open auditions on Satur-
day. Api'll 26, from noon to 5 p m
dl We"tmm..,ler Church, 17567Hub-
hell Dnvp III DetrOIt

Smgers must be post-hIgh
school age and able to read
musIc The audition Will Include

Verdi'8 'Requiem' to be performed
The ;\1dcomb Symphony Or-

che!>tra. directed by Thomas Cook,
along 'WIththe 100-vOlce Rackham
Symphony ChOir, Will perform
Verdi"; .'ReqUIem Mass" at 8 pm
on «'l'lday. May 2, at the Macomb
('enter f(lr the Performmg Arts

The 75 member orchestra and
the chOIr are compnsed of mUSICI-
ans from the metropohtan area
The solOIsts are Phylhs Gehman,

By Michael Chapp
Although one could argue that

'Legend" IS a little bit wanting m
the story department, the film IS
by no means bad QUIte the con-
trat')'. "Legend" blends superb
scenery, tremendously effective
hghtmg, stunmng VIsual Images
and beautiful photography mto a
packagE' that ISas pleasing to the
mmd as It b to the eye

EssentIally, the story ISthe tIme-
less battIe between good and eVil
The scroll a t the beginmng of the
movie declares "the harmony of
the ul1l\'erse depends upon a
balance There can be no love
\\ ithout hate no good Without bad.
no light \'dthout dark."

The good 111 the movie ISperson-
Ified b\ Jack ('fom Cnllsel and I.k
I) I ;\lJa Sara), the pictures of mno-
cence - the hope of everlastmg
beaut~ m the world. And the good
ISfurther enshrmed in the umcorn.
a ~~mhol of the power of light over
dark

Darkness 111 the movie ISpotent-
ly contrasted With I1ght The
monster of darkness - the epi-
tome of all that IS bad m the
ul1lverse - IS known Simply as
Darknes~ ,Tim Curry) Viewers
see Darknes~ In labrynthlnan cata-
combs. surrounded by blood and
other .,,,mbols of the underworld

Dark'ness aspires to do away
\\ Ilh Ihe umcorns and rule the um-
\ erse himself He incapacitates
the male and kidnaps the female to
offer a!>a <;acl'lflce to the ~plnts of
e\ II :\Yeanwhlle, Lily also gets kId-
napped hy Darkness' henchmen,

Princess Lili (Mia Sara) encounters a magnificent unicorn in the forest, then falls under the evil
spell of the demonic Lord of Darkness.

'Legend' is a visual cornucopia
and IS taken to be his bnde Alas,
It ISup to Jack to save the ulllcorn.
rescue hiS damsel and restore
order to the ulllverse

It's a scenano WIth which view-
ers are all too famihar, to be sure
There can be no questIOn about
how the story Will end because It's
all been done before But surpnse
and plot tWiStSare not necessarily
called for 111 a film of thiS nature.
What IS called for IS a knowledge
by the filmmakers of the ancient
legends, and an accurate dIsplay of
that knowledge on the screen

"Legend" dehvers this and
much more In addition to the
baSIC mythological elements at
work 111 this picture are sundry
rehglOus themes and philosophIcal
Ideologies. The story of Jack and
Lily, If one cares to view It thiS
way, can surely be seen as a paral-
lel With the story of Adam and Eve
It was because of Darkness' mflu-
ence on the film's characters that
the world is doomed to live forever
With the shadow of evil nearby
The forest m which they live,
which was a paradise at first. With
gently flowmg brooks and hghtly
blowmg breezes, became a frozen
wasteland once evil had entered
the world

B) :\'aile) Parmenter
Helen Keller ISalive m DetrOit
She ISher VIvacIOUS.college-age

self m the Attic Theatre's current
prociudlOn of "Monday After the
1\llrdcle." \\ llhdm Gibson's over-
long sequel to "The Miracle
Worker'

Gro~~e Pomte Theatre's own
Am td Barone pia) s Helen The
Unlvel ~Itv of Detroit bachelor of
fine al't~ candIdate has been seen
m productlOn~ around Michigan
and \\'a~ recently cast 111 a part m
"The Ro~ar)' Murders," now fllm-
11lb III Dell VII She "as a member
01 the GP Theatre's award-wm-
mng producllon of "Agnes of God,"
\\ hlch \\!Il lour Europe next
month

Barone plays Helen as an mtel-
llgent. \\ Illy, but naive young
\\ oman tl') lIlg to come to terms
\\ Ith adulthood and her own bud-
dmg sexuallty

She IS successful With the dIffI-
cult Keller vOice The sll1gsong m-
flectlOns and pauses at lI1appro-
pnate places sho\\ the struggle of
learnll1g to ~peak WIthout heanng
Butll Helen Keller had spoken that
clearly. she wouldn't have needed
simultaneous translation by Anme
Sulll\an

r
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882.4968

BALLOONS
HIGH FL\ I~G HELIl'J\! B \LLOO!\ BOUQUET')

For all occasIOns for as httle a!>$10 - deliven a\ alldble
Bu~ a d07en or buy a gloss A GRE:'"T \\ a v to
celebrate

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
AND RULES

CASH RATE First 10 words, $3 50 30' each ad.
dltlOnal word

BILLED RATE $1 00 billing charge $2 00 If not
paid m 10 days

OPEN RATE $7 00 per lOch $8 00 per lOch for
bordered ads

Call RUTH PARADISE
DetrOit Troy
3463Penobscot Bldg Call
965-1962 965-1984EOE NoFe~

Where you're =1WithUSIIImc_.poow._ ....

I ---- ----- -
FULL or part time man for

masonry repaIr 881-0505
COOKS, waitresses, bar-

maIds, bus boys 885-7979
COOK - full tIme, experience

helpful, frmge benehts,
apply Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lake~hore,
Grosse POJOte Farms,
ML<.hlgan

TRANSCRIPTIONIST part-
tIme, at home l\lu~t be
fast, accurate typist Dlc,
taphone experience help
ful Write only Court
Reporter, 18912WoodSide,
Harper Woods, MI 48225

LICENSED haIrdresser's
n~slstant . mcludes sham-
poomg color neutr:llp'w"
per~~' Larg~ salon, go;;'ci
pay 8846072

ATTENTION
Hoste~s, waltstaff, cocktail,

cooks, prep and dl~hwash
er~ Apply Monday Fr'
day, 10a m -5 p m m per-
son at Chives. 50 South
Groesbeck Highway, Mt
Clemens

COOK - Short order,
waItresses, dishwasher,
must be experienced Por-
ter - general clean-up at
restaurant Apply at Tel-
Iy's Place 20791 Mack
Avenue, Woods

EXPERIENCED cook and
waItress for shlsk-ka-bob
house Apply m person'
15506Mack, Grosse POinte
Park. 885-1481,no calls ac
cepled 11 a m -2 p m

AmbltlOusPeople Needed
Imme<lJateOpemngs for

• TYPISTS 55 WPM
Mlmmum

• EXEC SECRETARIES
• LEGAL SECRETARIES
• Accountmg - Bookkeep-

mg Clerks
• Data/Word Processmg
Excellent Benefits and
Hours.Weekly Pay Checks

PROFIT SHARING

4. HELl' WANTED GENERAl~. HElP WANTED GENEftAL

GENERAL MANAGER
Small, well-established publIshmg company on the

frmge of Grosse Pomte sepks qualIfIed person
WIth '>olld busmess background

Should Ix> college graduate, WIth a mmlmum of 4
years experience

A real opportulllty for a person WIth proven manage-
ment skills

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

SEND RESUME TO
ROGER STANTON

FOOTBALL NEWS COMPANY
17820 E WARREN

DETROIT, MI 48225

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

Call 977-3737 between 9 am. II 30 pm, Monday
through Friday

If you answered yes to these questIOns you may be
the person we need

MAINTENANCE ENGINEER
Offtce bUlldmg m SterlIng Heights IS looking for a

mamtenance engmeer The Ideal candidate WIll
have experience dealing y,Ith Simple electrIcal. me-
chamcal and plumbmg repairs

We are offermg $10 an hour to the person that fits thiS
descnpllon

Call m-:l737 between 8 30 a m II 30 am, Monday
through Friday

CUSTODIAN
• Do you have experience m custodIal work?

• Would afternoons be a good time for you to work?

• Would you hke to make $8 an hour?

DECIDE NOW TO GO SACK TO WORK

ENTECH
SERVICES

LTD.
588-5610

SWITCH BOARDI
RECEPTIONIST

Outgomg personality needed
for thiS front office POSI'
tlOn

EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY SERVICE
OFFICE DIVISION

372.8440
('all 9 a m -3 p m

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

tf you've sold solar, modern-
Izallon, msulallon, L.D.
serVice, sid 109, water-
proof1Og or any phone
product or service that re-
qUired your "closmg" the
sale, we need you Our pe0-
ple make $200-$800 per
week, m 16-20hours, must
be avaIlable Monday-
Thursday mlmmum (5 30-
9.30 pm) Excellent hour-
ly guarantee Whatever
your dOIng now - thiS IS
better! Mr Palge.88HOOO

LAWN CARE
DO YOU ENJOY WORKING OUTSIDE?

We have a perfect summer position for you to do lawn
and garden work 10 the Grosse Pomte area ThIS
IS a great way to earn that extra money before
you go back to school, and still be able to work
on your tan

We pay $6 50 per hour

Call 977-3737 between 9 a m. - 11 am, Monday
through FrIday
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

SECRETARIES
WIth excellent typmg and

lIght shorthand skills word
processmg

Now mtervlewmg for secretarIes, medIcal transcrip-
1I0nLsts, word processors, bookkeepers, data en-
try operators, typists and SWitchboard/receptIOn-
ISts

ARE YOU
AMBITIOUS?
ASSERTIVE?

ARTICULATE?

GENERAL OFFICE
Good clerIcal skills needed

for various long and short
term assignments

Jf ',0, call Entech Services
and work for the speCIal-
IStS 10 high-tech ofhce
automallon If you would
like to work near your
home With a fleXible
schedule, call us today for
your ImmedIate mtervlew

WORD
PROCESSORS

If you have experIence on the
IBM, PC, DI~playwnte Ill,
Wang, L,lnlCr, Xerox,:\'Bl
or Digital Deckmate, we
have an assignment for
you

4. HElP WANTED GENERAL

AHE you a commutmg col-
lege ~tudent lookmg for
part.tune employment?
Our kmdergartener and
pre ~chooler reqUIre chlld
care 3 day" per week Ref-
erences and transportatIOn
reqUIred MaIre Sr {,ool
aren Call evenml! <-

6918 or days, 523~~
FULL time gener al offIce

WIth ~O~,f' bookkeepmg
and cor.r ....~r (xperlence
Null smoker ,e!>umes to
Intra Tech CommuOlca-
tlOn~, 25875 Jef ,erson, St
ClaIr Shore~, 48081

DHIVER - part time and on
<.all for assistance to
handicapped male Retiree
01 college l>ludclIl accept
able 774 0739

BARTENDER, waltres~
wanted Applyat Cadieux
Cafe, 4300 CadieUX

COLLEGE students or re
t1rees wanted for summer
park gate guards, all
~hlfts Apply City of
Grosse Pomte PolIce De
partment

WANTED man familIar WIth
tnmmlOg, landscaplOg,
general yard work
11858763

SALES Manager - real es-
tate Honest, lIcensed 14
year old Grosse Pomte
Board 882-4662

SEAMSTRESS part-time for
cleaners 9 Mile Road Call
778-2060

DRIVER for Parts Depart-
ment $3 50 per hour Must
have good dnvmg record
Apply, JIm MItchell, Parts
Manager, Jerry l\1Jckow-
~kl BUICk, 16700 Harper,
DetrOlt 886-0000

lED OFFERED

l1H VIM - TnIClts AI Mikes
111 'hIIenICalllpefSllletor

HeIIIes
11J tal IIepaIr
11K can wantefl to Buy
11l hrtIItIrts
12 Boats IIld Motors
12A Boat Repair
128 Bolt Docltatt " S1Drqe
12" AI:';:lanes
13 IINl &tate - &etleral
13A lilts for S3Ie
1311 For Sale llr Rent
13C Water Property
130 VacatlenJResort Property
131: IIorttlInI Momes
13f IIOrtMnI AlnaII
136 FanM fer 5aIe
13Me-dal Prepertyl

BuiIItI8gs
131 e-tMy Lots
14 lINI EstI1e WlntlICI
1. Lots Wanted
1.48 YacatIen Of SUIIurIIaII

Properly WIlItId
15 lIuslntS$ 0pp0rt\IlIItIes
16 Pets fer Sale
1M Adopt a Pet
1&11'1t~
16C Itones fvI' $aIc
17 1'riIItiIlg.... E... 1IIg
18 &eneraI semce
lSA CIrpet IIIS1aIatIoa
111 Refl'llll'ltiOn - AIr

CencIIttOIlIAlI
1ac CIIIlMer and ArepIaee

Rlpalr1Clellll1lll
lID L/IcksIRItIIs
1IE AIanI InstallatiolllRepa
18f InslItathm
18& wasMrllltyer/Appllanct

IIepaIn
IBM 6IIss - MlmIr Senlte
181 floor SandillglJlefillislllng
19 MamIg lid Stllrage
20 I'iano 5ena
2QA sewtng MadIIM semce
2011 BIc1ricaI 5eMce
2tC TV and RII... RepaIr
2lIO SlItnns aad Sl:rftftS
2VE ItolIIe IInprMlcMnt
20F fIoofiIIg Smite
20Cl Carpet CiealllIlg
20It PalntlngJDecoratlng
201 Wall WaslII"
20J WIndow WIsIIIIlg
201l Tile Work
2Ot. SIwet service
20M AspIIatt W8fk
2011 l:eMeRt and Brick Wont
211' waterpnMrflng
ZOQ PIIstIr WIlli
20ft Fami1In RepalrIRetlnlsttlftg
2tJS Carpen1er
m PIUlIIIIItIg and IleatJng
ZOU Jlllllllr semc:e
V'II CIaIpldIr/YCR RepaIl's
_ 1InmMaIl .. lIlld TaIIDriftg- '......Zln' SwIIIllIiIII PIoI semce
2Cll 1aIIllscapIA9/SwW I1lIIIOGI

2D. CAMPS

3. lOST AND FOUND

IXDEX TO CLASSIF

2•. TUTORING AND EDUCATION

CAMP Arbutus - Pnvate I
girls camp Grand Tra-
verse area June 22 July
19, July 20 - August 16 Call
881 9442 Wnte Mayfield
Michigan 49666

1. .. ,_ lall •• , .... II' cemICtkltIIlIher 12 ..........
1M II :I,U-_

2.... "" ...., ..... 1lIesGf .....

1 LIP IIotIc:e1. ........
18 SIcretarlaI service
1C PrIl"IfS
1D fill $erfIl;e
2~
2A IIIlIslc llIuca1lM
21 1ItarlIlt... E( 'at!o-'
2C IIoIlIIr IIIStniCtIcNI
2D CaRIpS
2£ SClIoeIs
3 LIst IIld fou ...
4 IIIIp WIe1IIlI se.aI
4A IteIp WMled MeclicaIIDemaI
41 1teItt..... Legal
4C BaIrt SItW WMlIlI
4D NeIp WMted IIoMIIIc:
4l Hwse Silt"" semcea
4f SIl'YIces tit Eldlange
5 $ItuatIOII WaIlteII
SA Sftatloa WIIdItI ~
51 Ca•• scent care
5C eatIMII
50 EIIlpIofftIetIt AgeIq
II RentaIs/lfeIllI a,ts.. eII::

Graue PaItIte
6A RetItaIsIItolMs Apts.. de:

St. ClaIr SMrts
81 IIeIdIIsIHeIIes AptI., etc:...,.......
Ie ~1IIft, Apts., de:

IIItnit
ID ~_,lIIc:

... Area
Ilf: Rent wttll ........ lit Illy
IF fir Rent fnillled
II .... fir Rent
611 0ftIcI fir Rent
61 fir RelIt
6J Of SIDra .. Rent
8K StllraIe $pice fir Iletlt
6L SIIan lhtat QIIIt1Il'I
6M Florida YacItiIll ......
&I tIlMtIIem MicNgall ¥acItlen.....
60 ¥acati8tJ ReataIs •• • 0tIIlIf
7 .... tit Rent
7P. .. to SlIare Lhhlg

QurtIn
78 0ftk:eIS1Dn WMl1Id 111Rent
7C ... wantlll 111Rent
7D StlIrage SplIce Wanted
8 Miscellalleotls ArtIdes fur

sate
SA 6lnIei YlIrd; s-t

SIIes
81 AuctionsIEsta1I 5aIes
8C Musical lostrllllllnts
8D AntiqlIes tor $lie
IE 0fticI ElIUipnIewt
9 ArtIdes .....
10 MotDrqdes fir Sate
1. SIN..... 1.... SIll
11 CIrs for SlJIe - AM(
l1A cars fer Sale - QlyIIer
111 can fir SIIe - FortI
11C c:.n for 5aIIl - a.M.
llD FOfllIgR cars ~ An 0lIMn'
11E AdIIe - ... c.s
11F CIr~
111 CIiIlwMrI ... ..-.rs

lC, PRAYERS

lA. PERSONALS

1•• SECftETA'UAl
SEIIVICE

2. ENTERTAINMENT

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

EXCELLENT female voca.
list for wedd10g cere-
momes 882-2918

SALVADORE
SCALLOPINI'S

Now takmg applicatIOns for
BU5BOYS/DISHWASHERS

HOSTESSES
COOK

Full and part.tlme pOSItIOns
Days, mghts, weekends
We offer fleXIble hours,
competitive wages and op
portuOlty for growth and
advancement

Apply m person between 2
p m 5 p m any day or call
542-7272 Ask for Karl or
I\hke
1650 East 12 Mile Road,

Madison HeIghts
75%-FULL TIME Secretary

for Grosse Pomte offIce
ResponSIble for general
c1encal actiVIties, office

3. lOST AND FOUND procedure deflmlLon, word
- LOST male dog Shepherd/ processing of straight

TUTORING Collie mIX, looks like Shep copy, statlstlcal/fmanclal
ALL SUBJECTS herd, mostly black With tables ReqUIre 2 plus
GRADES 1 THRU 12 brown face and white bel years experience, post.

PROFESSIONAL Iy "Glbby' Apn112. near hIgh school secretanal
FACULTY Ea~t Wnrren/Kelly 884 ~clence or general college

WE CAN HELP 9112 prep Word processmg ex
perJence, 65 plus wpm

GROSSE POINTE I LOSE 1029 pounds by typmg speed Should be en.
LEARNING CENTER Memonal Dav Satlsfac- ergetlc, self-starter Send

63 Kercheval on the Hill tlOn guaranteed ('all resume to POBox 71490,
343-08a6 343-08:36 Shawna 881-1123 Department SEPT, Madl'
IF your 2-10 year old has FOUND gl own cat, Thurs- son Heights, MI 48071-

speclallearnmg needs, call day, April 10th Charcoal 0490
885-5489 $10 gray, mange and white PERSONS needed to pass

MATH and sCIence tutoring ~I 760 out flyers, door to door See
- expenenced, pnvate ~ Ray, 17800 Mack at
school teacher 881-8661 EXECUTIVE SECRETARY Rivard

SPANISH-Latm tutor 20 Admmlstratlve ASSistant for WOMAN needed for part-
year teacher, familIar With Grosse Pomte Investment tIme help 10 growing
Grosse Pomte text Your Management offIce Varle downtown area busmess
home 881-0106 ty of dutJes mcludes typ General office work, lIght

mg, accountmg, tax and typmg, kno\~ledge of book
payroll computatIOns, keepmg helpful 259-9132
analySIS, filing, shorthand, WAIT Staff/Hostess - expel'
and general orgamwtlOn lenced only, for ChInese
The applicant must be tho restaurant Apply In per
rough I) orgamzed, energe son, Fnday, Saturday,
tIC, and able to deal \\ Ith 4/25/86 4/26/86. 10 a m -4
people We u~e computers p m Henry Yee, 1 West
and word proccs!>ors. but Jefferson, Hart Plaza,
we'll prOVide the trammg DetrOIt

FOUND 4 1986, Hampton/ Salary commensurate \vllh -N-E-E-D--e-x-c-e-lI-e-n-t-tY-P-I-s-t.
Goethe Young adult neu-I expenence Grosse Pomte transcnber Must be able
tered male cat Gray l'I:ews, Box R 1696 Kerche to spell Good .\.alary and
Please call 822-5707 I val Grosse Pomte Farms, benefits Resumes please

48236 to WLison Agency, 400FOUND 4 16 86 Audubon
Grosse Pomte Park ~fale I SAIL1NG m<,tructor wanted Renaissance Center, SUIte
cat WhIte With racool\ tall Expenenced saIlor requlr 2250, DetrOIt, 48243 Allen
Plense call 822 5707 I'd 886 7887 lIOn Jim Colter

FOUND 4.16-86 Grosse I PAnT tlm(' de<,lgn and THE ('amera Center has a
Pomte Woods !\lale Shep I graphICS pe~on Trammgl full tIme poslhon opemng
herd and Doberman pup pllhll<,hlOg company Knowledge of cameras
Black and tan Plea"p call Gros"e POInlp locatIOn helpful EXp<'r1ence pre
822 570i 821 4420 ferred ('all 885-2269 for

\\ \Nn;D pnrt time offlcc appomtmentFOUND 421 86 Gro"..,r
Pomte Woods Grn) and h(,]p Gro<;<,e1'OInt(' loca COOKS. walt persons and
\\hltc male cal Please cdll lion ;\Tu..,the a\ dilahle to bu!> per;ons wanted for
8225707 work flC'IhlC' dn\ Ilm(' re<;laurant In downtown

hour.., '\-111 tram on' \\ord area Must be 18 Call after
f"OUND Parakeet Satur proce<,..,or and other com 2 pm for further mforma

day a m Apnl121h Buck puter r('laled ta"k" 82l lIOn 25'l0')78
Ingham IKercheval area I 442(
('all 10 Identlf) 884.8705 I I SPEEDI Photo m Gro'>se

HAIR STYLIST Pomte Wood<; needs full
FOlJND 420.86, Loch nd part time employees

'Vlth clientele. ambltlOu" and aWOODS MUSIC moor/Wedgey,ooo ared I ' for "ale!> counter and I
STUDIO Female cat black while progre""'lve for Gro""e hour proce'>'>mg lab po"l

I .1I1dgray 1\0 collar De Pmnte '>alon 88G4110 tlOns Pav commen"urate
GUITAR, PIANO, DRlJ:\1S, I c1ay,cd 8R'j 6616 ADMTNISTHATIVf; a"..,ls \\Ilh cXpenence Call Mr

THEORY ~-----.-- tanl!<;('cr('lnrial pO"ltlOn Arnold &t884-lOO6for mter.
Home or StudIO If you lose me f G F'20'l41 Mack or 'ro,,<;e omte orgam VICWaPPOIntment
Call Weekdays or fjnd me . ulllOn Aggre""lH'IIIOlv)(1 I';U';(TR!('AL apprentIce

7541144 372-7427 ual "hould pO""P"'" excC'1 y"lOted CommerCIal
lent orgam7atlOnal ,>kill., y,ork POBox 44002, Mt

PIANO teacher WIth degree and communlcat\On "kill" Clemen<; 48044
hasopenmgsforbegmmng Tnt('re"tcd applicants ----------
or advanced students Ex "houlcl ..,end a re"ume and CLERK/Cn"hlCr wanted, 4
penenced m claSSical. pop, mclucle "alary rC'qUlre days per week Apply
ragtime, and Jazz 143-'l114 ment" Heply 10 Gro<;"e Maskell Hardware, 17020

PIANO LI-:SSONS Pomte Nrws Box C-86, 00 _M_a_c_k _
Two University Degrer" Krrch('val. Gro<;<,cPomle ('OONTf<:R clerk for local
Speclall7lng m B('gmner'> Pomte f"arm" MI 4R216 dry c1eaner<;, full time,

Many Year" of f<:xpenpnc(' U:T 1\ IL "a I(,"])(,r"on for goocl pay, benefIts 882-
J<:LAINE VERYSER W '11 d Harvey',> Complrat Trav _8_12_0 _

8R68358 e run your a cler Thur"day and f"rl COOK, experlenc('d Apply
-C-L-A-S-S-I-F-IE-D-A-D-S-' FREE!! day afternoon till R pm m person, WImpy's Bar

882.6900 and Saturdays 881-{)200or I and Gnll, 16S43East War-
CALL 882-6900 I ('vemng", 8R6-8.187 ren at Outer Dnve I

CUSTOM
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes, manuscllpts,
theses, term papers, 'ctl!>-
sertatlOns

8840459
:\0 (II \ \(,1-:..,
\,'0 l' \\( 1:1.">

OF l'L \~~IFII-:J) \J)~
\FTI-:H 1~\O()]\ ;\1O\Il \ 'I'"

\() EX( I-~PTIO\~'

TYPING, WORD processmg,
resumes, $4 25 a page, 45~
additional orlgmals No
tary, S C S 772.2809

WORD PROCESSING
Compelitlve prICes, 6 years

expenence, 21'l years legal
experience Everythmg
from slmpte letters - long
legal documents mcludmg
resumes, repelllive letters,
manuscnpts, term papers,
etc 521-8765

RESUMES - manuscnpts
all typmg undertakmg at
reasonable rates 885-0385

RESUMES. theses, term
papers, repelitlve lptters,
WORD PROCESSING
QualIty work 521-3300
NOW ON EASTSIDE

LETTER FOn LETTEn
Complete

Secretanal ServIces
Same Day

Next Day ServIce
774-5444

BLUE Cross, MedIcare bil-
lIng Per form rate Also
medical bookkeepmg, 886-
8041

BOOKKEEPING SerVIce,
accounts payable, receiv-
able, payroll, quarterly re-
ports, general ledger 886-
8041

PROFESSIONAL typIst
Term papers, resumes
Typmg overload-busmes-
ses, professIOnals 881 1368.

ELM Word Processing
Busmess, AcademiC, Man-,
uscnpts, Resumes, Repet-

I
Itlve Letters 777-0617

TYPIST - Reports, res.
urnes, letters $1 50/page I
Judy, 882-1333,between 6 8
pm

J

THANK you St Jude M 1\1 I'

THANK you St Jude J M

VOCAL and plano lesson..,
Grosse Pam tel' With um
verslty degree now fur-
thermg mUSICal educatIOn
at Wayne State offenng
clas'>lcal and popular les-
son" Phone 824-7182

PIANO lessons - qualifIed
teacher my home 8R2
7772

PHIVATE LESSONS
Plano, VOice, organ UOI'
verslty musIc educatIOn
degree Mrs Junker, 82:l
1721

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAIN M ENT
FOR ANY EVENT I

Don Chesters 779-6850
LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN
ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210
MAGIC 5HOWS - Available

for birthday parties, ban
quets, your SOCIalaffairs
Call Jim Shannon, 46.1-3281 I

CLASSICAL musIc for any I
occasIOn Solo, duo, tno'l
qUllltet. gUitar, wlOd.\.,
vOice 354-6276

ARE your valuable~ Import.
ant? If they are, secUl e
them With our complete
Video mventory program
Excellent back-up for m-
surance Introductory
speCIal $2300 pel room, (4
I'oom mlmmum) Please
call for appomtment

McCULLOCH GRAPHICS
8849048

CHRISTMAS Bazadr - No I
vemher 15th, FaIth Com-
munity Church, 20500
Moro~s Tdble rental;,. $20
Deadline June I~t Call
371-6922or 881 7622

lA. PERSONALS1A. PEIISONAlS

THE PERFECT GIFT
FOR MOTHER'S DAY
OR FATHER'S DAY

A beauhful portrait of
your child or pet In

pastels by Bette Prud.
den - or for thf' dO-lt-
yourselfer - Classes
m pastel

There Will be extra charges for dark broders, stars,
dots, logos, reverses or photos

The claSSIfied adverlismg deadlIne for new copy IS
Tuesday noon (subJect to change dunng holIdays)
All changes, correctIOns, and cancellatIOns must
be m our offICe no later than Monday noon

For further mformatlOn regardmg claSSIfied adver.
tlsmg rates or for placmg your adverhsement,
please call our adVisors at

882-6900

DON'T MESS WITH
MOTHER NATURE OR

FATHER TIME.
CALL YOUR WANT AD IN

BEFORE TUESDAY -
DON'T MISS THE DEADLINr!

882-6900

RELIABLE DOOR BELL THE Henry Ford Heart and
REPAIR Vascular Institute an-

Reasonable rates Complete nounces HeartSmart'"
door bell ~ervlce For more mformatlon, call

Bob 822-8331 876-2882
WANTED 40 overweight pea-I STUDIO space - artl~t WIll

pie to try a new herbal sharc m Grosse POInte
product to lose weight and Reasonable 884-9385
also make money 776-7326 PUppy Sitter Service _

SMALL dog slltmg - not small female dogs only No
over 14 pounds Excellent tmklers, experienced, ref-
references Take one pet at erences, $4 OO/day, IIlclud-
a time unless you have mg portIOns of 1st and last
two Call 885-3039 days VE9-1385
HOME VETERINARY EXCESS WEIGHT"

SERVICE POOR HEALTH?
Complete health and dental Take care of your body Fmd I

care out about the herbal ex. I
HOUSE CALLS penence

PHONE 77-MOBIL Weight Control NutritIon
Paul.Mlchael Turkal, Hall' And Skm Care

DVM CALL NOW 884-1505,884-0620

WRITING/RESEARCH/ PERSON needed for garden-
RESUMES mg and trlmmmg on es-

tate Must be mature and
Brochures, speeches, edlt- have outdoor experience

109, manuals, semInars, 757-5352
articles ----------

882-3146 FIRE - POLICE
"BE A STAR!" - MEDICAL HELP

Have your weddmg cere- EMERGENCY SYSTEMS
mony and receptIOn vldeo- AT THE PUSH

OF A BUTTON
taped m full color and For a free demonstratIOn
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO please call
758-2875 871-8558

--------- PROCESS METHODS CO
HAVE your nails done 10 "Under No OblIgatIOn"

comfort of my home Ask
about dIscount prices on ACS VIdeo - weddmg and
"Group Specials" can save reception taped 10 stereo
YOU and your friends a lot 2nd copy mcluded Also

home 1Oventones and
of money For beaullful 8mm/Super 8 movIes
nalls, call 776-6284 transferred 839-3149

f T t1 WEDDING InVItatIOn spe-

~

L cialist Elegant callIgra-r~ phy announces your most
! 1 beautiful day. Reasonable

--DO Ir- Also other Items Judy,
NO SERVICE CHARGE 885-21_40 _

[F REPAIRED PERSONAL checkbook bal-
MaJor Appliance RepaIr ancmg, bookkeepmg for
See ad in ClaSSified 18G small busmess Expel'-

885-1762 lenced, reasonaLle 469-
0623

CAR and dnver avaIlable
for alrporttnp8, shoppmg
tnps and most occastons
Your driver Mr Jackson
caters to conservative
clIents who are accustom-
ed to genume servIce 17
years expenence 824-1370,
24 hours

CALLIGRAPHY Service -
distinctive elegance for

, '>i j~elddml;l, g~aduallon, par-
~y mVltatlons Reasonable
rates Suzanne, 268-7078

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and-mk, watercolor
of Your Home, Busmess or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
886-8468

-notecards and prmts-

t __~.~~ __
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5. SITUATION WANTED

PRIVATE NURSING IN
HOME. HOSPITAL OR
:-.JURSING HOME CALL
.JUDY 469-1887

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean UP your mess
AttICS, basements, gar-
ages, offices, etc No Job
too small or too big You
name It Very reasonable
rates Free estimates

884-7220
DIVISion of Creallve ArtiSts

~EED SOM ETHING mo" ed'
Two Pomte reSidents WIll
move or remove large or
<,mallquantities of furnIture,
apphances, pianos or \l,hat
hdve you Call for free estl
male '34104RI or R22-4400

RETIRED Handyman -
Mmor repaIrs. carpentrv,
electncal, plumbll1g, brok.
en wllldows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reasonable
References 1132-6759

HANlJYMAN Plaster,
wood, ma'lonry, wmdows,
doors, roofs, and most
house problems Mlke,ll82-
0000

4E. HOUSE SITTING SERVICES

40 HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

WILL babySit m your home
2 days Infant preferred
773-6223

COMPANION for elderly
lady References 756-5927

LISNAT ProfeSSIOnal Ser-
VICes "We Go Anywhere"
Expenenced, bonded,
screened, lI1sured House-
keepmg, maids and valet
services Call 24 hours,
533-9081

CASTLE
CARETAKERS

Two area reSIdents will
check on the well-being of
your home whIle you are
away VISitS taIlored to
your indiVIdual needs
Reasonable rates

BONDED
882-0964 882-7732
EXPERIENCED live-ill

compamon, non-smoker
Good references. 882-9756

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aIdes avaIlable Reason-
able rates Fraser Agency
State licensed and bonded
293-1717

REFINED lady wants POSI-
tIOn as compamon/alde 5
day~, IIve-m poSSible Ex-
cellent Grosse POll1te ref-
erences 979-0286

WILL rake leaves and clean
out flower beds $6 25 hour-
ly Call EIleen between 5.9
pm, 882-4537

ODD Jobs - we do any-
thll1g From Sprll1g clean-
up and pall1tmg to movll1g
heavy appliances Joe, 822-
2223

~ATURE Grandma Wishes
~~~,3 years and

~f~;roi~"days.a w~k
885-7724 ~~

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home hospItal or nursing
home 'RN's, LPN's, AIdes,
compamons, male atten-
dants, IIve-lOs Screened
and bonded 24 hour ser-
vice LIcensed nurses for
msurance cases

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE
T L C of chIldren, elderly

Hourly, overmght and 24
hour rates 12 years WIth
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
POinte over 30 years
Licensed Bonded

247-0283
HANDYMAN - All repairs,

small Jobs, carpenter
work, pamtmg Pete, 882-
2795

TWO Pomtes reSidents WIll
do tree removal, spring
cleamng, gardening, tnm-
mlng of bushes, sod Jobs,
cement work, tuck pomt-
109 and most all odd Jobs
RICk 824-1897

HgLP needed part-time
Must be hard working
886-2881.

SECURITY - ProfeSSIOnal,
Will care for house, pets,
plants, expenence, refer-
ences 884-0299

HOUSESITTING retired
couple, former Grosse
POinte reSIdents, ref-
erences available, late
June through September
or major portion' Write
Box M-80, Grosse POlOte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

AREA RESIDENTS
WIll do lawn cullll1g, odd

Jobs, tree lnmnung, pamt-
mg, bush tnmmlng, clean-
ups for the spnng, garden-
mg For Estlmate

R 8392439

EUROPEAN WOMAN
FOR HOUSl':KEEPING
Two ll1family, other help

employed Good reo
ferences reqUlred

882-2170

MATURE woman needed '.
days, .'l day'i a week for
compamon, light houe;e
keeping Until Augu<,t
Replies to Gros'ie Pomtc
News, 96 Kercheval. Box I

C 2, Grm.se Pomte Farm'). r------------,
4R236 MODEL HOME LAWN

MAINTENANCE CO.
• Spring Cleanmg
• Weekly Mamtenance
• Power Rakmg
• Sod, Shrubs
• 10% Off TIll May 10

841-2058

HOUSECU:ANE:R - week-
Iy, prefer college or high
school girl $'3an hour ROO
0216

LIVE IN hou'lekeeper for
one person, 5 days per
week, weekend'i free, own
room, bath, T V Refer.
ences please ll86 678')

MATURE \l,oman needed for
IIve-m 24 hour care and
some housekeepmg, nur
smg experience helpfUl
88."1 481R

48 HELP WANTED LEGAL

40, HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

GOlL PERSONNEL
AGENCY
SINCE 1975

Speclahzmg IIIpldcements of I
qualified domestiC person-
nel of all types Llve'ln or
out

106 Kercheval
Grosse POlllle Farms

882-2928

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rehable servIce
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nanmes, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Butlers,
Couples, Nurse Aides,
Compal11ons and Day
Workers for pnva te
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POlllte Farms

4&. BABY SITTEIl WANTED

SITTER wanted one day per
week 1I1 my home for 2
year old boy 881 7002

WOMAN to babYSit Il1 our
home for 2 year old, 3 days
per week, $3 pel hour 771-
7505

WANTED - lovll1g, mature
woman to !olt for 7 month
old tWIl1girls and 7 year
old son every Friday, 8
a m -5 30 P ill In my
home Own transportatlOn
References Good pay Call
Cathy, 885-9317

NEED experienced !olller 3
days a week Il1 my home,
one year old boy No smok-
Illg, own transportatIOn,
references reqUIred Pay
negotiable Call Wednes-
day and Friday all day,
Monday, Tuesday, Thurs-
day after 6 p m 885-7784

BABYSrITER wanted for 2
year old, 7 month old Must
have car or lIcense Bet
ween 10 a m -I p m
882-2842

DEPENDABLE woman
wanted to babySIt for 2
girls, ages 1 and 4, m our
home, 1 30-6 30 P ill Mon-
day through Friday 882-
4749

CHILD care wanted 3 days
per week for kll1dergartner
and preschooler Refer-
ences and transportatIOn
reqUIred Maire School
area Call evel1lngs,
885-6918or days, 523 3R39

MATURE, expenenced per-
son to prOVIde child care
for 2 year old IIIour home
12 30-6 pm Weekdays ex-
cept Wednesdays, all day
rransportatlon. references
reqUIred 882-0066 after 6
pm

MATURE woman needed to
care for our 2 children, (6,
4 years old) 10 our home,
must have transportation
882-6438after 5 p m

BABYSITTER wanted for
SIX year old gIrl, FrIday
mghts: perhaps'some days
Mat4re te~n or I \,V,oWa"t
preferrea Must Have own
transportation After 7
pm, 885-0323

BABYSITTER needed, Mon-
day, Wednesday, Fnday m
my home 7 30-5P m after
6 p m. 774-3572

BABYSITTER wanted m my
home, part-time After 5
pm 885-5672

BABYSITTER - 3 days per
week m my home for one,
occaslOnally 2, chJ1dren
Expenenced, references a
must 759-5353, 343-0155

BABYSITTER - light
housekeepll1g, full-time,
some overl1lghts, must
have car, daughter, age 12,
tWillSage 5 886-9335or 968-
5437

EXPERIENCED legal sec-
retary for small downtown
offIce with pleasant atmos-
phere Good admmlstra-
tlve and lypmg skills reo
qUlred Word processor
skills helpful Employer
pays parkmg 259-8383 or
567-2333

SECRETARY - downtown
DetrOIt law fIrm Excellent
condlllons Typll1g skills
IeqUlred - 80 wpm Utllll'
lI1g word pi oce~sor Ask
for Sandy Trombetta,
962-8255

961-9143

4A HElP WANTEO
MIDICAliOEN TAL

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
Hdrper Woods, MI 48225

LEGAL secretary /recep-
tlOmst Permanent parI-
time, Monday-FrIday
Pleasant Harper Woods
law offiCes Expenenced
Contact Judy, 885-1480for
mtervlew

LEGAL secretary, part-
time, some expenence

~
~

Full or part-time for estab-
lished downtown DetrOit
law flrm Expeflence re-
qUIred, good typmg Impor.
tant

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer
DENTAL ASSISTANT Im-

mediate opemng, Grosse
Pomte speCIalty office Do
you have enthusiasm? Are
you a team member? Do
you have experience, If so
please call 886-4040

RN's/LPN's, $300 bonus
Staff relief/private duty
Top pay plus RN hourly
bonus Work WIth the best
357-3650 ProfeSSIOnal
Heathcare Personnel

R N s come Jom our staff,
Monday through Fnday,
weekends off, 11 pm-7
a m Cottage-Belmont
Nurslllg Center, 19840

~
TYPIST with excelleht'typ-

ing skills, "tra'itsC'ti\)ing
Will tram on' new IBM
computer Full or part-
time Grosse Pomte law
firm References 881-6500
LEGAL SECRETARY

Equal Opportumty
Employer

RN's & LPN's
NEW PAY RATES!

Immediate opemngs III home
care Be part of a hospital
system, but work m your
area Vanety of cases,
both full and part-time
poSitIOns, all shIfts avaIl.
able ICU, NICU, general
med/surg nurses needed
Supplemental stafflllg m
major eastside hospItal
We offer TOP PAY, spe.
clal bonus hour program
Health care plan avaJ1able
Call today for appomtment
at our Troy, Harper
Woods, or downrIver of-
fIces
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

343.4357

Pnvate duty, home care and
hve.m assignments avail.
able MIl1lmUm one year
experience and depend.
able transportatIOn neces-
sary All shIfts available
All opportumtles offer TOP
PAY and speCial BONUS
HOUR program Apply In
person, Monday through
Fnday, 10 a m -3 p m

equll opportur"l tv employer

IIWII~!,l~HOSPITAL
HENIlY FORD HWIH CAllE COQPOIlATION

159 Kerch .... Avenue
Gro .. e Pointe Fll'ml, MI 41238

~('nd rc<;ume or apply 10 pere;on to

'lu~t be com fort able working \l,Ith person'i mall
medical profe<''ilOnal and non profeSSIOnal
Icvel'i MU'it have average organl7..atlonal,
tran,cnptlon, corresp,mdence and word pro
ces'ior sklll'i loyal and highly confidential Ex
penence m a heallh care setlmg IS practlcu,
larly prrfC'rred

Challeng10g posItion available 10adm1Ol'itrators
office for an executive secretary Must enJoy
dlver,e actlvltle<; and work effiCiently under
vanng \l,ork load conditIOns With mllllmal di-
rectIOn

PrlVdte dut\ nursmg ill Grosse Pomte area ImmedIate
opemngs ChOice of hours and days Call between
10-4 p m Monday.Fnday

:\li\CO!\1B ~URSIi\G UNLIMITED
263-0580

4, HELP WANTED GENERAL

ATIENTION
NURSES

I'N S needed full lime for as-
I '<"Ie;tant to dJrector of nur

SlOgdnd for m-servlce and
superVISIOn Excellent
benefits Call 821-3525Mon
dav.Fnday, lOa m -3p m
Moroun Nurs10g Home

U

If

t

n

n

7

4 HElP WANTED GENERAL

PIZZA maker wanted, ex. PHONE gIrls, Plzla cooks,
penence preferred but delivery persons 372-1460
not necessary Apply 10 HAIRSTYLISTS - must
person after 4 pm MaMa have chentele, p.xcellent
l{o~a's PIZlerId, 15134 Grosse POll1te Woods
Mack Salon 884-6072

BEAUTY consultants want WINDOW
ed Will tramm color dn. CLEANERS
alysls and beauty care
Fantasllc opportumty Call l"ull or part-time
Tom at 884 3366 882-0688

IT'S BASEBALL SEASON' 4A, HELP WANTED
Lmdell A C needs waltres MEDICAl/DENTAL

s~, bdrtenders fOJthe 1986
sea~on Motlvdted people HECEPTIONIST - doctor's
call 964-1122 or apply In office, Grosse POlllte Pdrk
per~on Corner of I'\hchl ('all 1-5 p m 823-0260
gan and Ca~~ Part dnd full DI<:NTAL Hyglemst Exper
llme !Cnce neces~ary Full or
OmVEHS "IEED!':D' part time 7734129. 773-

Good dll\'lI1g record Will 4025
trdll1 I<:xcellcnt m,jl1e\ HECEPTlONIST. Opthal-
Illdl-.lllg pot('nll<11 AlJp.\ III I mologl~l'!o office Optical
per~on I expenence preferred or

15::;011\1<1('1-.A\ e II Illmg to ledrn Weekdays
HECEPTlONIST - In:.ur 8ll4-2OM

ance billmg expeflence, HECEPTIONIST, doctor's
full or pal t-hme Call offIce part-lime Call 775-
TUC~Jd,)', ThUi sd:J;' and lo~O
Saturday 884-5477

4 HELl' WANTED GENEIlAL

HANDYMAN or carpenter,
fuJltlme, no lay-offs, salar-
ly commensurate With ex.
peflence, good growth po-
tential, tools helpful, trans-
portatIOn necessary 18554
Mack Avenue

PROGRESSIVE office posl-
lIOn for ambitIOUS 1I1dlVld.
ual Mlmmal typ1l1g and
mailing Future m sale!>
886-8375

CAREI<:R OPPORTUNITY
Well estabhshed fmanclal

plannmg firm I~ seekmg
several high qualty mdl
vlduals to fill career PO~I-
tlOn opemngs Excellent
trall1ll1g. compensation
dnd benefit package to
lhose who qualify College
degree preferred, but will
conSider eqUivalent em
ployment III sales, teach
mg, coach1l1g, or related
field Send resume to
Glenn Housey, 2075 West
Big Beaver, SUIte 301,
Troy, MI 48_0_8_4 _

MATURE Il1dlVldual for
landscape gardener Must
be qualified for shrubbery FRANKLIN
tflmmmg and bed cultlva- SAVINGS
llon Pos~lbly take-charge
of a landscape crew Young movated savll1gs and
Salary up to $7 50 an hour loan I~ now acceptll1g ap
Call and leave messdge, phcatlOns for expenenced

branch personnel for our
823 3751 new Gros~e POll1te Wood~

PAINTERS - Expenenced offIce
only - able to handle ex Tellers and new dccount
tent IOn ladder!> Call 882- sales persons Apply A GOLDEN
5836 Franklin Savll1gs Centre OPPORTUNITY

GENERAL secretary 26400West 12 Mile, South tlllze your skIlls and experl-
part-lime for Eastside law field, 48034 AU C March ence as an offIce manager/
firm Hours are 1-5 pm, (313) 358-1088 receptlOmst m a preven-
Monday-Friday, good pasl- BOOKKEEPER, Fisher tlOn onented dental prac
tlOn for mornmg student, BUlldll1g area, naltonal lice
must have good phone growmg manufacturlllg you are outgOll1g, effiCient,
skIlls, computer expefl' firm seeks full servIce orgal1lzed and expenenced
ence helpful Lisa, 776 bookkeeper Must be ex. please contact us at 884-
6671 penenced m all phases m 0040

LEGAL messenger, respon. accounts receIvable, pay- EXPERIENCED medIcal
Sible high school or college ables, general ledger, com- techmclans, ASCP or
student for part-hmp. POSI' puter automated equip- MLT, full or part-lime,
tlOn, as messanger for law ment, etc Excellent salary days, expenenced Phlebo-
firm, must have own car and benefIts, secure park- tomlst, days Pflvate lab,
and excellent dflVll1g and ll1g Send Resumes to Grosse POlllte area Reply
record Ideal posItIon for Semco, 310Piquette Slreet, to Box A-25, Grosse
part-tlml!or mght student DetrOIt, MI 48202 POlllte News, 96 Kerchev-
Lisa, 776-6670 INSURANCE - Eastern ai, Grosse POll1te Farms,

DRIVER - part.tIme and on MichIgan Agency, 21205 MI 48236
call for assistance to Mack Growll1g office RECEPTIONIST needed for
handicapped male - needs full time expenenc- medIcal offIce For more
retiree or college student ed gIrl Excellent salal y lI1formallon call 445 3070
acceptable 774-0739 and benefits. 882-2750 DENTAL ASSISTANT

PART.tIme kennel help/re RESTAURANT FULL TIME
ceptlOmst Looklllg for MANAGER Modern group practlce Il1
energellc and dynamic Warren seekll1g enthuslas
person to take care of Experienced person sough hc, dependable mdlvldual,
ammals and handle some for estabhshed restaurant f d

S I expenence pre erre , ex.
recepllol1lst duties 20-30 References a must a ary cellent salary WIth good
hours weekly Call Grosse Near Ren Cen Call 9 a m benefit package, QualIfied
POlllte Ammal Cllmc, 822- - 3 P m only candIdate should contact
57CJ7, between 9 am -4p m 259-3273 Jill, 979-2800
ARE YOU SPECIAL? CHEF DENTAL hyglemstfull hme,

YOU BET! Grosse Pointe office Send
So treat yourself to some free Sought for mghlshlrt m es &T S

h d Oft t E resu~e to' B erVlces,
IIngene by hostessing an 'tablls e res...,uran x P 0 :Sox 8701, Detroit, MI
UndercoverWear party, or perIenced only Near Re
treat yourself to speCial Cen 48224
money, tfJPS, gems, furs as 259.3273 DENTAL receptlOl1lst seek-
an agent For details call BETWEEN 9 A M -3 P M mg full employmenl need-
L 884 7531 ed for one man office

OUlse, - . EXCLUSIVE downtow Grosse PomtelHarper
HIGH school student, male l1lght club now hlflng ex Woods area 881-7350

or female, IIIGrosse Pomte penenced
Park area wanted as a BARTENDERS DENTAL assistant ex-
mother's helper BabySit WAITRESSES penenced m 4-handed den-
tmg and hght household Call for appomtment 567-622 tlstry Stress free, quality
dutle!> Mrs Hoffman, 881- \ between 9-5 p m dental practice Jom our
8065 family 773-1212

SALES Trappers AI:ey
GARDEN Cafe, Fisher i store Full or parI-time DENTAL ASSistant - expe-

BUlldmg, DetrOIt needs 31 Please send resume to nenced Il1 all phases of
day lunch lime worker/ SunVlslOn-G, 408 N Sum- oj handed dentistry deSIred
server and 5 day hostess/ mlt, =128. Toledo, OhIO for full time posItion m ex
cashIer 873 7888, after 11 43604 cIting. young, fast-growll1g
am ---------- group dental practice

---------- VALET parkmg attendants East DetrOIt Call Debbie
RECEPTIONIST - secre- for hlghrIse condo on Dc

tary ImmedIate opel1lng I trOll's east Side Must be 372-8100
for entry level poSlllon at licensed driver and wllhng DENTAL Asslstant/Recep-
downtown stock brokerage to work weekends Call tJOl1Ist Experienced dental
firm Call DIane, 962-5525 8248288 for appollltment staff member needed for

PART-tIme secunty guard WANTED _ high school and progressIve Ren Cen of-
for condommlUm Ideal for I college students WIth tram I flce Call 259-0300 Mon-

t St t $4 hour day Fnday, 9 am- 5 p mre Iree ar an Illg III umplflng softball I
Call 779-4100weekdays be- games Weekl1lghts and I R N 'S - LPN.' S
tween 7 a m -12 noon weekends Apply at the S AIDES

MATURE, responSIble per- Neighborhood Club, 17150 NURSE
sonforfull time posItion m Waterloo. Grosse Pomte. COMPANION AIDES
a chiropractic office Of- _1'\_11________ LIVE INS
flce skills necessary Call PART tIme ~ecretary -typ-
Andrea, day or evenmg, I 109 and shorthand re-
463-2076 I qUIred Approxlmately.'l

WAITRESSES \l,anted m ex I hou~ each Tuesda), Thurs
cellent Greekto\"n restau Ida) Fnday Only mature
rant, between 25-40prerer.! and' experienced person'i 1
red Some expenence, wII- I need apply 772 3'31.'3\veek- II r---------------------,
hng to work computer He-I days before 2 pm DENTAL HYGIENIST
piles 10 Grosse Pomte I LANDSCAPE laborers, not I
News, Box 0-5, 96 Kerche under III $'37') per hour I DENTAL ASSISTANT
~:~3~rosse Pomte Farms, : 7')7 5352 Contemporary dental group lookmg for the one

--------T-/-1 outstandmg DEI\lTAL HYGIENIST AND DEN.
PUT YOURSELF ON SALES ASSISTAN 1 TAL ASSISTANT We center on mter-personal

OUR BEST SELLER S LIST SECRETARY I commUnicatIOn III a warm and carmg at
If "ou're an experienced real To \l,ork for one stock broker I

J d mosphere Apphcants must be mature, health
estate salesperson con who l'i a large pro uccr. I onented and exhIbit personal stability Top

d h must type 50wpm, be ener I d b f ts
Sl eflng a c ange m com get\c and capable Must he I salary an ene I
pames, see us first' We k GOODE FAMILY DENTALhave all the ,erVlces )OU wilhng to ma e commit I
need 10 make more I mentF.~L' 294-0900_" HUTTONmoney' 2')Q B')()() L ....

----------1 ....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.If you're conSidering a I FULL Time land'icapmg : ~ _____
career In real estate, fmd help \"anted mU'it be re I -::::-
out about our free state ap lIable and In good phySical
proved 40 hour pre II condition $1 Oil Call Trent I EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
cen'led training 527 2'J9R II

Classes e;tart soon. so call RESTAURANT
no\l, Dc-nm'i Andru'l or HELP I
George Smalc al the Walter, cook bartc-nder and II

Woods Office, 111164200 porter Day or I11ght !';x
Doug Andrue; althe Farms penenced onl) \l,Ith re
Office, !lll6-')ll00Or Bobble ference<; t\.ear J{('n Cen
Ligan on the Ihll llllS-2000 259-3273
S(,IIWEITZf<~H HEAL In:T\\ EEN Q A M '3l' ME!-lTATf<:BF.Tn;R HOMES ...,--_

AND GARDl':NS FULL time help nC<'dNl10 In
~tall c!o<,cl ~hclvmg mlr
ror<, <,ho\l,C'rdoor<, no c-x I

perlc-ncc nerard llll4IllCj()I
for mtrrvlr\1 I

HECEPTI01'o1ST parI tlme I
doctors office. expenel1(,1' I
reqUIred !-lend re'lumr or I

apply at 1'l6O'3I<:astRMlle. i
St Clair !-lhorc'i :

IDf:AL for college 'itudenL<; I
- 'iummer positIOns aWlIl
able. banquet server'i
Roostertall Catere~ R22-
32,)()

4 HElP WANTED GENERAl
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STERLING
HEIGHTS
977-5740

ATIENTION

DOWNTOWN
963-2290

PAID VACATIONS

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC

• TypiSts
• Data Entry
• WOI'd Processors
• Secretafles
• CRT Operators

EARN SUMMER
MONEY NOW'

PART-TIME

STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK

We have assignments ava
able that fit your hfesty
Earn top pay and ga
valUable experIenc
~ever a fee Call today

4 !tEl' WANTED GENEIlAl

Days and Evenmgs
Lillie Caesars has the

perfect way for a home.
maker to earn extra
money while chIldren are
m school and hours are
fleXIble enough to work
around a students'
schedule If 1I1terested,
please apply III person at
the followll1g locatIOn

L1TILE CAESARS
19619 Mack Ave
Iat Llttlestone)

Equal Opportumty Employer

MORTGAGE

Savlngs/Fmanclal Services
2401 W Big Beaver

Troy, MI 48084

Equal Opportul1Ity Employer
M/F/II/V

Standard Federal Bank d
savings mstltutlOn, has an
Immediate need for a cus-
todIan to work at ItS Ker
cheval offKe located 10 the
city of Grosse Pomte ThiS
pOSitIOn offers approxi
mateh' 20 hOUr<;work each
week Apply 111 per~on
MondaY'«'rlday from 9 30
am 330 P m at

WAITRESSES wanted, WANTED - full time help,
Front Paj!,e Salon Full and approximately 40 hours
part-lime, day or mght, per week NICSand Easy
good work envIronment Landscape 886-3514
884.9441 LADY wanted to work In

RIVERFRONT apartment I small gift shop In St Clair
complex to hire exper- 1 Shores Hours Monday,
lenced painter seasonal I Tuesday, Wednesday, 1 30
groundskeeper' $5 00 per P m -5 30 pm, Thursday,
hour Apply 8120East Jef FrIday, 1'30 pm -9 pm
ferson 824 7704 Call after 6 pm, 739-0928

GASstallonattendant,fuJlor DISHWASHER - week-
parl tIme, 17800 Mack at nights/weekends APP,ly
Rivard See Ray or Bill 2-5 pm, Wooly Bully s,

MECHANIC or apprenllce,: Hayes at Kelly 839-8777
full or part-time 1-94/Chal- WAITRESS - personality
mers Amoco ' plus1 Nights - cocktail,

light food Must be service

CUSTODIAN Oriented Apply 2-5 pm,
Wooly Bully's Hayes at
Kelly 839 'Ol77

NEEDED math tutor for be
gmmng and mtermedlate
college algebra 882-5520,
896 5650

EXPERIENCED and highly
motivated legal secretary
for partner In a downtov. n
DetrOlI lay, fIrm Must

ave 3 years litigatIOn ex
perlence m medical mal-

ractlCe, dICtaphone ex-
perience and excellent typo
ng skills reqUIred Work
rocesslng m medlCalter

mlnology helpful WIll be
ested Sdlarv com men
urates, benefits Call 965
401, ask for Karen
AT rlggmg, bottom pamt-
ng, some expenence

necessary 779-6255
WN service help wanted

- expenence preferred
Full and part.tlme 881-
5537
RECTOR of meals at

home program for older
people, 4 hours dally,
Monday-FrIday Some
bookkeepll1g Qualities'
calm dispoSitIOn, effIcIen-
cy Inhandhng written and
telephone commUl1lca-
tlOns, understandmg of
older people References
Send application outhmng
experience to Box S-74,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POll1te
Farms, MI 48236

ECRETARIAL - two days
a week Typmg minimum
60 w.p m for Grosse
Pomte fmanclal and m-
vestment adVISOry firm
Send resume to' Bedford
InternatIOnal Corp., P 0
Box 36430, Grosse Pomte,
MI 48236 or contact Mr
McLaughlm, 885-0930
URNITURE fimshmg com-
pany needs flmsher wIth
glazmg expenence a must
Call 778-5388 between 6-7
pm

WAITER - waitresses, day
dIshwasher, mght busboy,
apply' Farma's Granary,
18431Mack

WANT mature woman to
work 5 days per week
c1eanmg, light cookmg
885-5895

WILL tram pizza cooks,
cashiers, dell clerks Must
be 18, WIlling t;>work days,
evemngs, weekends Apply
at Mr C's Dell, 12337
Morang, 16830 East War.
ren, (DetrOltl 20915Mack,
(Grosse Pomte Woods)

OFFICE CLERK
$225-$250/week

No experience needed
Call 557-1200

Job Network $65 Fee
FACTORY $8-$12791H0UR

Immediate openmgs
Call 557-1200

Job Network $65 Fee
GENERAL LABOR

$350-$550/week
WIll tram Call today

557 1200
Job Network $65 Fee

DRIVERS $6 $10 HOUR
No experIence needed

Call 5')7-1200
Job Network $65 Fee

BANK TELLERS
$565/hour

Will tram Call now
557 1200

Job Netv.ork $65 «'ee
POOL person needed for

large apartment commun-
Ity Must be experienced
~end resume to Eastland
Village Apartment, 20600
Balfour, Harper Woods,
48225

COLLEGE students gomg to
school rocally wanted
FleXible working hours
dUring school year Apply
at Mr C's Dell, 12337Mor.
ang, 16830 East Warren
(DetrOiti 20915 Mack,
(Gros,e Pomte Woods)

LOCAL executIVe IS seekmg
an assl~tant A creative

THl': TEMPORARY HEL ,en-starter With the £lex
PEOPLE It-)lhtyof bemg able to work

LUNCHROOM ,upervls m various location, Hours
Interested applicants a Will vary, some e"enmgs
now bemg sought for M maybe mcluded Send
telth Elementary School I resume and rate deSired
cafeteria One hour per to Gro<;se POInte News,
nay, 11 '3012 '30, $6 per Box G 6. 96 Kerche"al
hour ThiS poc;ltlon re Grosc;e Pomte Farms, MI
qUires good Judgement and I 4R1'36
the ability to work effec iT--ID-E-W-A-T-l<-:I-~-G-r-II-I-l-s"'loo--:-k.
tlvely With ,taff and ~tu mg for enthu<;Jac;tlc goal
dent~ Call the Groc;e;e Oriented Indlvldloal, m
PomtC' Public School !-ly<; ter~ted m a bright future
tem, '34'3-2017 Cooks, general utility and EXI<:ClJTIVE ~ecretary/of

GOV«:RNM«~NT .lobe; tm<; poSitions available f1ce manager «'u11 time,
$16 040'$59,230/year Now Experience preferred but downtown l':xcellent typ
HlfIng Call 8O'i6ll7-6000 not necessary Great start mg and phone e;kllls re
Ext R t626 for current fe. 109 pay ApplicatIOns ac. qUired Salary plu<;fringe
deralll'lt Wree reqUired) (epted between 2-') Mon benefits Send re,ume to

day-Frida) Vermer/Bea AmerIcan Institute for
FAMILIES needed to pro consfleld f<:ae;L1and('Rnter Paralegal, Inc , R20 Buhl

Vide foster care for care. Equal Opportumty BUlldmg, DetrOIt 4R226
fully selected teens GUld. Employer d
ance and training pro- ......------- HAIRDRESSER wante --
vlded Salary plus relm- LAWN Crew foreman need I good chentele, paymg 5"1%
bursement for costs auld- ed - experienced only John's On The HIli, ROO
ren's Hom e 886-{)8()2 757.5352 I 37'31

Lender needs manager, pro
cessors and underWriter
for new Grosse POll1te of
flee If you have exper-
Ience and are energetIc
send resume. references
salary history to Conquest
Corporation, POBox
1090, Blrmll1gham, MI
48012.

GARDENER - approximate
Iy 4 hours per week Weed
lng, fertlllZlng garden
tnmmmg shrubs Ex
penenced References
881-6771 !

_ TEACHERS wanted. Th
II '.-Cathedral School IS now

acceptll1g apphcatlOns fo
teachers of pre.kmdergar
ten and the office of Pfln
clpal Vahd MIChigan
teach1l1g cerllfJcate re
qUIred for pre kll1dergar
ten Submit resume an
certIficatIOn by May 9t
to 1\1s Helen Johnston
4800 Woodward DetrOl
48201 For more mforma
tlOn. call 831-5005

SUPERMARKET now hi
mg m all departments
823-5322

PART-TIME c1erk-typls
needed for msurdnce offlc
located near Eastland Cen
ter area Hours are flex
Ible, WIll pay begmmn
salary $6 per hour. plu
benefits Send resume to
POBox 512. East Detro
l\Jl 48021

"
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WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

II MISCELLANEOUS ARTIClES
FOR SALE

Free Offers, No Obligation
Appralsa Is l"urmshed

I
Entlte Estates also Desired

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Chp and save thiS ad •

7C. GAIIAGE WANTEO
TO IIENT

7. WANTED TO RENT

6N NORTHERN MICHIGAN
VACATION RENTALS

II. MISCELLANEOUS A"TlCl
FO" SALE

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

Ont' of the large selections of Oriental rugs
at mll1lmUm prices

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644.7311

Hour!>
Monday thru Saturday, 105

(Thursday 12-7>
777-6551

ANN MARIE'S
RESALE

22217 KELLY RD
EAST DETROIT

Women chIldren and men's
c1othll1g Handcrafterl
Items

60. VACATION IlENTALS ...
_ ALLOIItEIl - -

SNAPPER 21 power mower
- $175 Pump - $50
Hea vy duty builder's
model wheel barrow - $25
Call after 5 pm, 882-2823

MIKASA - Pembroke bone
chma dishes, never used,
Schwll1n PIXie, baby bike
heats 885-5489

CHAIR, Stanton-Cooper sofa,
solId wood decorator book.
cal>e, 343-9198 after 6 p m

16 CUBIC frost free Fngl-
dalre deluxe Excellent
condition Right hand door
Green $175 3439117

HARDWOOD Bentwood
rocker Excellent condl'
tlOn, $50 Upnght 16 wblc
foot freezer Good lOndl-
tlOn, $150 884-6285

LARGE Dmmg room table
buffet 6 chairs, $250 or
best offer 881-3478or 882-
5554 after 6 p m

BEDHOOM set - boxsprmg
dnd mattress, $400 19" col-
or TV, $95 881-2258

A;\;TIQl:E Oal.. table, 3Gx3G
With 2 slldeout leave~
Carved leg~, 4 chairs, good
condition $39S Antique
desk, cherry smgle drawer
spmdle leg~, $195 884-8747

WINNIE The Pooh cnb and
dresser blonde, $195 371-
8649

BUNK Beds, bar htools
manuallawnmower, stove,
refrigerator, lead cabmet
glass doors, 8' alummum
ladder, best offer 882-4695

NEW Tiffany chandeher -
12 lite, brass/glass, excel.
lent quahty 372-7619

MOVING - kitchen table, 6
chairs, hlde-a-bed sofa, 2
chaIrs, black marble cock-
tail table, rechner, 3 end
tables, 679 Peachtree
Lane, call after 5 p m 886
0817

STOVE, $75 small refngera
tor, $100,washer, $125,882-
5681

MOVING Sale - Friday, Sa-
turday, 9-3 pm, 5317 Ken-
smgton Furmture, anllque
pedestal table, refrigera-
tor, photo equipment.
miscellaneous

MOVING SALE
776 LORAINE

One block from Cadieux Sa-
turda)-, 10-4 p m

SINGLE, Catholic youth 8" MADAM Alexander dolls
mmlster deSires small - make offer Thursday,
house m Grosse Pomte Friday only, 9-3 886-6422
area Ted 773-9221, 296- RATIAN Furmture - 10
6419 Pieces, excellent condition

BACHELOR, 31, seeks upper Call 881-2149
flat or carnage house In CENTURY Electnc stove -
qUiet area Will contribute excellent condition, $95
to the qUiet 821-8.193 885-9297 !

RETIRED doctor and WIfe 21" JACOBSON Lawn
desire to sublet or house Sit mower, With bagger, very
for 2 months, July, August good conditIOn 881-1054
821-2981 21" TORO lawnmower, self
SENIOR CITIZEN propelled, electriC start,

excellent condition, $150
Male seekmg 1or 2 bedroom 884..j}324

home III Grosse Pomte
area Central aIr condition Mahogany Interiors
mg, garage Non smoker, (Antique & Fine
no pets PrlllClpals only Furmture Shop)
824-3101 16135Mack Ave

NON-SMOKING family look- (Corner of Bedford & Mack)
mg for 3 bedroom home to OR ByIlA-5pp300)N~MENT
rent III Grosse POll1te
North School district Mahogany Duncan Phyfe
4644407, 9 a m -Sp mAsk dmmg room set (9 pieces),
for Barb mahogany Duncan Phyfe

dmmg room set (8 pIeces).
'WANTED - small unfur- mahogany Duncan Phyfe

lllshed apartment for dmmg room set (7 pieces),
smgle, 30 year old female mahogany Duncan Phyfe
Wayne State medical stu dmmg room set (6 pieces),
dent, on EastSide, by July mahogany Duncan Phyfe
or August 885-5076 after 5 dmmg room set (5 pieces>,

p m or weekends Chippendale dmmg room
TWO female medical set (8 pIeces), Chippendale

students seek home or dmmg room set (7 pieces)
apartment to rent In maRogany corner chma
Grosse Pomte area Begm cabmets, carved French
mng late August Call 331- console, marble lop, carv-
3069 ed French round occas-

slOnaltables. (marble lop>
French armOIre/secretary
<poSSibly a period piece)
carved French sofa and
chaIr, Queen Anne drop
leaf coffee table and
matchmg small cigarette
tables, Governor Wmthrop
secretary, solid brass
lamps. wmgback chaIr,
(ball and claw feel) maho.
gany dressers, chests,
beds, carved upholstered
t'rench twm beds, Duncan
Phyre sofa and loveseat,
French cha Ise lounge,
game tables. mahogany
consoles and desks

882.5622
RHINESTONE Jewelry

wa nted, highest prices
paid for old rhmestones
and costume Jewelry
Private 772-7434

WANTED damaged qUilts
and old fabncs 1940's or
carher 882-2413

HARBOR Springs - luxury
condo, at Harbor Cove, 3'Il
bedrooms, 2 baths, fully
eqUipped, luxury furmsh-
mgs, on sIte tenms, beach,
mdoor and outdoor pool-
mg, hlkmg, "by owner"
rates Days 965-9409,even-
mgs and weekends 331
7404

HIGGINS Lake - sleeps 6,
July and August, weekly
939-2069after 5 p m

LAKE Huron BE.'achCottage
- Panoramic view Clean,
comforta ble, cozy One
hour dnve from DetrOit
Sleep~ SIX Sorry, no pets
$275/week I 693 1702
weekdays or 1-3595746Sat
urday, Sunday

WALLOON Lake - 3 bed
room, 21 ~ bath ranch 8
miles ~outh of Peto~key
Sleep~ 10 157' of frontage
dock, Sl,!,1m raft Week 1)-
575-3618LBrla n), evenmgs
559-5238

MOVING Sale - 1985 High
pomte refngerator, 1985
CalOriCgas stove, both $750
or best offer 1985 Norge
\\!asher and gas dryer,
heavy duty both $650/best
offer 527 4672. ').21-3874

WHEELCHAIR - good con-
dltlol'\ 521 4108

VALLEY pool table - solid
I state top. new velvet, $300

or best offer 885-4657
SCHWINN 26" lady's bike,

3 speed, yellow, excellent
condItIOn, $65 882-1207

LARGE capacity electnc
dryer, harvest gold. Ken-
more. $75 882-7948

6L SHARE LIVING
QUAIlTEIlS

6J IlUILDING OR STORE
FOR RENT

1,400 SQUARE feet on Ker.
cheval on the HIll area
R G Edgar and Asso-
ciates Mr Edgar, 886-
6010

6G. ROOMS FOR RENT

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

6&. 1I00MS FOil IIENT

liF. FOIlIlENT FUIlNISHED

RIVER
TERRACE

FURNISHED bedrooms, use
of house, laundry faCIlIties
$45 per week 3682 Somer-
het. 882.77<>8

A LITTLE LESS
THAN 10 MINUTES

TO YOUH APARTMENT
ON THE RIVER

FHOM DOWNTOWN

6C. REtHAlSIHOMES APTS HC
DETROIT

Alter Road at Jefferson
Near bus stop, mcely
decorated Large one
bedroom $295 and up
ll1c1udes heat, cookmg
and water NIce 4 story
elevator bUlldmg
WALKER-ALKIRE

REALTY
M6 0920

liC. RENTAlS/HOMES, APTS .. ETC:
DETROIT

ROOMS to rent. bedroom,
slttmg room, small private
kltrhen. With main kitchen
privIleges. La undry,
phone, ul1htles and cable
hookup, private bath, en-
trance $300 month plus
security 331.2999 WILL share mce home on

EMPLOYED lady - non- eastside $200 per month
smoker, kitchen PrlVI' Lonme 881-8956
leges, Grosse POinte 884- SINGLE female roommate

('holce of StudIO I or 2 6268, 886-7881 wanted Great apartment
bedroom apartment~ on a --...::..:.:::.:...:.:------;-- G Po nte Park

EAST DetrOit - l1Ice home near rosse Iprivate 1 acre riverfront $200/$35 h t 884 3377
od near transportallon, klt- _~::;'.;;;:~e::::a;:-~-=- ~:-;-_b d commons Parquet wo

HICKORY /7 Mile One e - floors and new kitchen, JI1 chen privileges 772-3799 SUBLETTING June 15 _
room, small rear house dudll1g bUIlt-in mlcro- August 18, female $175
Stove, refngerator Ideal \ ave Hent from $415 In plus utlhlles No pets 824-
for one man $135 pel dudmg heat -- f 8iIIIBI1073-10 m
month $150 <,ecunty DELUXE office space or , 1 1 1

821-4437 lease 1,600 square feet
=..,:::::...:.,:=-:----;--,--::-::: 7700 EAST Jl'~Ff'E}{SON hHas receptIOn area Wit
TWO bedroom duplex on 824 5000 desk, 2 large offices which BEAUTIFUL 2 story condo,

Morosl> aClOSh from St NOTTINGHAM _ between I can be diVided, carpeted, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, com-
John Ho~pltal Available Mack and Warren, upper I mtercom, kitchenette, lab, pletely furl1lshed, golf,
May 1986 Lea<,e reqUIred bedroom, ~tove, refllgera- recehS Ilghtll1g, 2 car sWimmIng, tenl1l~, 7
884-2381 ds mll1utes from ocean Sum---=~.:::..::..::....:-------;-;- tor, hedt Il1cluded, $250 Se garage, mce Ian capmg,

COZY, 2 bedroom upper, uti 1- CUrlty, references 884 and many added extras A mer rates 884-7510
Itles mcluded, refrlgera- 3559 Must See' MARCO Island "Sea
tor, i>tove After 6 pm .....::::::::.:=---------:- Wll1ds "Gulf front, 2 bed-
882-0185 AVAILABLE May 1st 2 bed- SCHULTES REAL ESTATE room Call for brochure

.....:~.::.::=----:::fl-t:--- room apartment. heat and ""1 ulIIJ(j lllll-b4U:.!l$ll.!-45lJJ I _
FIVE loom upp..r a re I applIances furmshed 882- uo -0 , KIA WAH/Seabrook Islands

cently decorated, ddult~ 0249 HARPER WOODS DELTONA, FlOrida near semi tropical paradise for
preferred, no pets 8850458 NEWLY decorated, I bed- HARPER NEAR VERNIER DIsney World - Daytona YOUr1986vacatIOn Coast-
after 5 p m room apartment WIth Deluxe office space - 1,600 Beach Excellent 2 bed- ime Charleston, S C For

BALFOUR/Chandler Park walk out terrace, modern square feet Small en- room, 2 bath condo, pool, rates/brochure, call 1 800-
Drive 2 bedroom upper kitchen, dmmg room, hv trance waltmg area New. tenms courts, screened 845 RENT, Fran Welch
flat, $250 a month plus mg room With decorative Iy Installed energy savmg patio 882-1232 Real Estate
security depoSIt Available fIreplace, full wall closet m furnace/air, easy access to CLEARWATER Beach, 440 OCEAN front house 111
ImmedIately 283-1901after bedroom, basement WIth 194 (near 8 MIle) Many West, 2 bedroom, 2 bath Mame August 9th to Sep
6 p m storage, gardge, mcludes extras - Just decorated luxury condo, on the gulf, tember 27th $350 per

TWO bedroom lower, $300 a heat $335per month 978 Very versatIle - wellioca. 90 m111utes to DIsney week 884-5605
month 3431 CourVille, 5492 between 3-4 pm or Mt~~~J;~c~E~~cr3~~~k) World,66I-1714 HILTON Head _ Palmetto
DetrOIt 794-2243 7S7-7465between 7 30-9 30 886-2900 886-1763 CONDO _ Boca, ocean View, Dunes Executive 2 bed.

WHITIIER/l-94, 1 bedroom pm :::'::':'::=:"-:--'"7"-:-:-;-:-:-:-::::7.:' private beach, pool $50 room, 2 bath Villa, beautl-
apartment, heat mcluded, THREE miles north of FOR Rent "on the HIli," 1042 dally 465-5791 fully furl1lshed and fully
Ideal smgle employed Mack, 3 bedroom, formal square feet, lower level, GROSSE Pomte Park _upper eqUipped Lovely lagoon
male or female, $320 a dlnlllg room, kitchen nook, diVided, $975 monthly, 111- flat 8231\"40 or 526-2968 locatIOn $450 weekly thru

t d $ 75 885 eludes everythll1g Mr -'N I II Imonth plus securl y e- heated sun room 3 . after 6 p m June 14th Pease ca co
POSit ApplIcatIOns taken 2842 Vasco, 886-1080 I_~=:'-.::..!:"':':':'~:----- lect (404) 4919184

3d I ---==.::=-..__ =-:-:-:-=c---- G MARCO Island Luxury con- " •
between 11am- pm a - OUTSTANDING spacIOus THE MARK I BLD. do on beach 2 bedroom, 2 SAN Diego, Califorma l' ul-
ly Call 884-2446 secure, 2 bedroom upper ~th I tenms 652-0998 Iy furnished 2 Bedroom, 2

MOROSS/Kelly area - 2 New kitchen, carpet, 23230 MACK AVE I' • bathontheocean'Weekly,
bedroom duplex, finished draperleh, Buckll1gham/ ST CLAIR SHORES ' I' monthly rates Please call

Office sUites availablebasement, stove, refrlgel- near Grosse POInte $335 Upper level THIS suffimerwhy leaveMI- (714) 974-0735
ator, fully carpeted No 886-1924and 885-7556 Vanable sizes chlgan? AvaIlable by June HILTON Hedd Island One
pets Available May 25th, EIGHT Mile/Kelly, sharp 2 Modern _ Affordable 1 _ a new luxury home bedroom, oceanvlew con-
$375 Open for mspectlOn bedroom bungalow, full 771-6691 886-3086 Just completed on Walloon do Sleeps 4, effICiency kit.
Friday evening, April 25, 6 basement, 11~car garage, :....:...:-=:..:....-,----::-:-:--:::-:----;--c~ Lake Incredible lakefront chen, TV, htereo Huge
pm -8 pm. only 18815Mor- great locatIOn $450 plus GRATIOT-8 Mile, East De. property With dock, deck<; sWlmmmg pool, miles of
ang, corner Saratoga security depOSit 372-2235 trOlt 1,600 square foot of- and views. 1,600 square beautiful beach, 10 tenms

LARGE deluxe one bedroom .....:::::.:.=.:....::::.::....::.:.=:..::..:.:..::.....:..---- flce bUlldmg Off-street feet WIth 2 bedrooms, left, courts $375 weekly
apartment, Harper-Whlt- ALTER- parkll1g $550 per month 2 baths and JacuzzI Com- 822.0088
tier area Includes heat CHARLEVOIX PE~~%Ep~~~LTY pletely furmshed Rent by HILTON Head _ Palmetto
Ideal for middle aged or Grosse Pomte SIde, attrac- 5214030 wee~ or month. Brochure Dunes Villa, 2 bedroom,
elderly 682-6528 tlve one bedroom apart- -----:.=-=::,~-=-~;:;_-=-I available 540-2376 886-9234

FIVE room upper. share ments Heat mcluded ST ClaIr Shores Free LUXURY WITH ECONOMY
basement and garage I From $220 331-7852, 824- utlhtles and Jamtonal With Your family at the new
Available after May 15th _..:7.:0::39=--_--: -:- 3 room office m profeSSIOn- Traverse Bay Inn For less

8827147 al bUlldmg at $440 per 1/After 6 30, - THREE bedroom SIngle month Commonwealth than $400 per week Mote
4101 BUCKINGHAM, newly homes and flats, mce Group,288-0022 apartments With kitchens,

remodeled (paint, carpet, areas $275, $295, $325, -=::.:...::=.!:.!....=.:~~----:::--:;-;:;-:-=-:: heated pool East Bay
kitchen) 2 bedroom lower, $350, ~65, $425, $475, $525, PRIME locatIon - 2nd floor private beach access Bro-
2 car garage, $395mcludes $595, chIldren and pets front offIce space "On The chure 1-800-942-26461-616-
heat and water Call welcome, 543-9735 Hill," 91 Kercheval, 400 938-2646

8 8864918 after 6 -'::":::':::::':::2":":':"':';':':___ square foot with lavatory -:::::::..:::.:::-------:h:--
476430 or TWO bedroom smgle homes mcludmg Jamtonal Includ- HARBOR Sprmgs - Blrc
pm andflats $250, $265, $285, mgheatandalfcondlhon- wood Farms Resort _

LINHURST off Hayes and 7 $315, $350, $375, $395; $425, mg $450 per month. Days home for weekly rental
r MJle.-lwo or three bedroom $465, $525, children and 886-2240or 881-6402 .,;:3,;:49-648;..;:;;4-=-=-=_-,-_---;;-;--;-
house, basement, garage, pets welcome 543-9735 TE -SCHUSS Mountam _ Week
LaVon's Rental and Pro- INDIAN Village, carnage PRIME GROSSE POIN or weekend 4 bedrooms,
perty Management 773- house, large studIO Ill' ~8~D~ING rt~~~~~:2'l baths, fully eqUipped
2035 eludes garage, separate FESSIONAL BUILDING SkI to slopes Da)- s

EFFICIENCY -1 room up- utIhtles, securIty $375 Has a spacIOUS, newly .....:5::8.:,14..:.3::5:::0 --:---:-_
per, utllllJes mcluded, $200 month. 823-1642. renovated office available MODERN cottages on Lake
per month plus $200 secu UPPER Income on Haver- May 1, 1986 Rent mcludes Huron, US23 near Alpena _
nty, 7 MIle and Hayes 526- hili Large bedroom, hvmg modern phone system, free large sandy beach _ free
4247 room, dmmg room, klt- photo cophlOg, confere~ce brochure _ white sands

TWO Bedroom - near chen, stove, refngerator, room, hbrary, receptIon resort, Ossmeke, MI 49766
Grosse Pomte, 3592 GUll- carpeted Heat mcluded area, kitchen area and 517471-2001
ford Great locatlOn Large $280 per month No pet shower, Jamtorlal ser- -H,.;I~G""G.:-.I:-:N::-:S~L~a-;k;-e-c::-:o:-;t7:ta::-:g::e::-,
kItchen mcludes appIJan 885-8236 Vices, UtIhtles, and on site three bedroom, full bath,
ces $340 882-7065 STUDIO - Somerset and parkmg Secretanal space $250 a week, excellent re-

CADIEUX/Warren area - Warren Carpet, appll- With shared secretanal creatlOnal area. 286-8113
Immediate occupancy, 2 ances, $185 plus securIty services available Contact MACKINAC Island

d fl t I 362 1066 Rochelle at 884-1234be room upper a, new y - """;'':::;:;;;:~~::':;-:;'''::'='':~-:::-::::-I charmmg summer cot-
decorated, bUllt'In oven HAYES/Whittier Newer, KENNEDY BUlldmg -18121 tage, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
range, $375/month heat m- very large one bedroom, East 8 Mile Road Opposite avaJlable DetrOIt race
eluded 839-8080agent I apphances, heat, air, park- Eastland Mall 776-5440 week, June IS-September

mg older couple to man PROFESSION AL offIce 20th 1-813~-1696, June on
GROSSE Pomte area APart-I ag~ SecurIty 885 2358 space for lease _ Mack 1-906-847-3810ment 1 bedroom, hvmg --=:£.::-=-:':":~"------;-- --:..:..:.:...::..::.......,-:--:-:-:::-:-:c--

room', dll1ette kitchen, I IDEAL for senior - clean Ave, Grosse Pomte 1,100 SHANTY Creek/Bellaire,
carpet, apphances, laun one bedroom apartment 7 square feet, good parkmg Michigan, between Tra-
dry, parkmg, transporta- IVlIle/Kellv area. Walkmg Newly decorated $900 per verse City and Petoskey
tlon Immaculate decor- distance to everythmg m. month 886-3120, 886-1558 Contemporary house, 5
ated H B 0 gas $3.15886- c1udmg bus hnes $305 per GROSSE Pomte Woods bedrooms, 3 baths and
9770: 882-954'9 . month, 774-6364 combmatlOn doctor and sauna BeaulJfully decor-

denlJst offICe 1,180square ated Indoor and outdoor
NORTHEAST DetrOIt - HaV-j feet $1,100a monUl Shore- swimmmg, golf, tenms,

erhlll, one bedroom upper, PEN'rHOUSE condo on wood E R Brown Realty, beach, fishmg and boatmg
appliances mcluded $220 water With 40' boat well m- Inc 886-8710 I 776-2949,882'7860evenmgs IGARAGE t dPlus ulJhlJes, plus secunty I S --:"':;'~~:=":"::"::"::""---:::7"7 wan e _ prefer

c1uded FantastIc view FOR LEA E HARBOR Sprmgs - 2 bed- lockmg 2 car for auto stor-
885-8272 i overlookmg ClInton Rlver VERNIER at 1-94 Ideal room, 2 bath condo m We- age Days 259-8162 eve.

HAYES/Morang Three bed-, Just mmutes from Lake 2 space for corporate offICes, quetonsmg, near Colomal nm s 343-0271 '
room bungalow $375 plus I bedroom, 2' 2 bath With hot attorneys, CPAs, any busl- Inn 855-1062after 6 p m -=.~g~:.:.:-=.:..:... _
ulJhtJes, security 469-1299 I tub All appliances. ness ApprOXimately 1,600 Ski MIchigan's Northern ONE car garage wanted to

APARTMENT I garage 884 0788 I feet Good parkmg Country rent 882..j}462 fS
FOR RENT I WATERFRONT - newer HARPER near Allard 2 per- PetoskeylHarbor Spnngs

'I studIO apartment, all utll t P t la en lakeSide Club Condomml'
Illes mcluded $600 a son SUI e nva e v, - ums and Sprmg Lake Club
month plus <;ecunty trance Ideal for ~ales of- Completely furnished lux-
Edythe K ,broker Record flce Ready III 10 days ury 2 bedroom, With loft

lIiiiiiiIIessae on 644 3959 f'ISHER Road at Maumee and townhouse rentals on
, 1 1 Round Lake and Sprmg

1 • Upper level hIdeaway Lake
Two rooms and lav

400 ON The Lake Condo 6th Located wlthm mmutes of
floor, 2 bedrooms, .21~ HARPER Woods smgle of- the areas fmest skJresorts
baths, boatwell, heated f1ce. 12x24 Rent mcludes Cross Country from your
garage plu<;carport. pool, ulJlitJes and Jamtor ser- door on groomed trails
tenm<; Immediate oc vice Share receptlon area Relax In our mdoor pool/
cupanc) 7CJ27165 spa faCIlity Rent by the

For details contact weekend, week, month or
R It seasonVIrginia S Jeffnes, ea or LAKESIDE CLUB

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 882-l}ll99 451 E LAKE ST
Harper Woods Warren PRIME upper area, newly Petoskey, Michigan 49770

areas Completely furmsh- decorated, m the Village, (616) 347-3572-(616) 347.7690
ed one and two bedroom 16408 Kercheval, profes HARBOR Spnngs Luxury
apartments, all the com- ~lOnal or bUSiness Day, Condo _ Sleeps B, tenms,
forts of home Short term 881 06.'>5, evemngs, 822- heated pool 886-8924,882-
lea<;e'i Ideal for transfer- I=~W}4~-::::- :-----;:;-'7 9069
ring executives or short TImEt: room sUite on Mack PETOSKEY /Charlevolx _
term a<;slgnments Avenue Ideal for manu.

l':xecutlVe Llvmg SUites, Inc facturers rep Available located directly on the pme
4749770 June 1st $500 per month covered shore'i of LIllIe

Traverse Bay Thlh 3 bed
ATTI':NTION 1_.:.88.:,:1__-3:..:4__96=-==::-:-:-:-:::~_ room, 2 bath, very private

f<~Xf:CUTIVES FRONT ENTRANCE vacatIOn home features
One :lnd 2 bedroom apart- 20870 Mack 500 square feet fireplace, dishwasher and

ment'i Completely fur or more PhySICian, dentist mlcrowaH Sleeps 9
lII<,hed $2'1')0 per day and or real e!>tate All utilities Available August 2310
lip One month mllllmum I Includmg air Private lIBS9125

469107'> 771 411161iiiiii1rkm $400 a month CASI'~VILLE. waterfront
VILLAGE CONDO I. 1 cottage on Saginaw Bay

Sleeps 6 comfortably
~e add m::() 8822415 , STORAGE space m largega. Everythmg proVided but

I rage, boats, cars, snowmo- lmen, $325/week 331-6989

I
bIles, etc 111 Grosse Pomte after 5 p m
81167910 HOMESTEAD, New South

CLASSIFIED ADS I Beach 2 bedrooms, 2

I \ baths, weekly rentals 644-CALL 882.6900 7386

~
~

bedroom brIck bungalow
plus family room, 2 car
garage, large kitchen, air
conditIOned Avallable
May 1st $650 month plu~
security depOSit 886-5770

TWO bedroom home Faml'
Iy room, utlhty room, ga-
rage $435 LaVon's Rental
and Property Manage-
ment 773-2035

THE BLAKE CO
19806 MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
881-6100

1007 BEACONSFIELD,
Park, 2 bedroom lower,
neatly decorated, all apph-
ances, parking, $380 Secu-
nty, 343-0797 after 4 p m

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE CO

Reasonable Rates
Rehdble Service
Free Estlmdte~
1-130481, 822 4400

FOUR bedroom, 2''2 bath
Colomal m the Farms
$1.300 881-1278

WOODS - Rent With option,
3 bedroom bungalow, 2
baths plus lavatory, natur-
al fireplace, dmmg room,
FlOrida room, fll1lshed
basement, profeSSIOnally
decorated, immediate oc-
cupancy $750 885-2937

VILLAGE condo fully fur-
mshed Now avaIlable Sep-
tember 27 - November 29
Pnme fall color time Call
for details Monday. Fri-
day, 9-5 pin 882-2.115

ALLARD - In the Woods -
3 bedroom, FlOrida room,
newly redecorated $750
plu~ utllltle~, secunty
depo~lt, avallable mid
June 882 0154

PARK - Lakepomte near
Jefferson, clean, cozy, car-
peted, 2 bedroom upper
Modern kitchen mcludmg
appliances Ideal for smgle
person $350 plus security
886-9019

CHARMING 2 ~droom
home m the Farms, ample
Lloset and storage space,
full complement of apph-
ances, 1 block to the HIli
and the lake Available
May 3rd $550 month 881-
8346 After 5 p m

IDEAL for mature couple
Upper 2 bedroom flat on
Neff Road $675 mcludes
~tove. refngerator, heat
and garage 882 9150

MARYLAND between Ver-
nor/CharlevOiX, 3 bedroom
upper, $285/month, $425 se-
cunty Has all apphances
Gas, electriC not Included
Call after Thursday, 882-
4874

GROSSE Pomte Park - deSir-
able rental available May
1st Lower umt, hVlng
room, dmmg room, 2 bed-
rooms, hardwood floors,
private Park, School pri-
vIleges Call 521-1989

PARK - 2 bedroom upper on
Maryland $340 Pay own
utilities 8234082

THREE bedroom upper. ga-
rage, recent references, no
pets, own utilities,
$450/month Avallable
May 15 823-2865 between
7-9 p m

A REAL BEAUTY
IN THE PARK

31 ~ bedroom home, new kIt-
chen, bath, dishwasher
Fireplace, gas grill, 2 car
garage Available June
1st $650 331-1737 or 226-
4460

WE ARE TAKING
APPLICATIONIS ON THE
FOLLOWING RENTALS

6 RENTALS/HOMES. APTS . ETC
GROSSE POINTE

6A. IlENTALS/HOMES. APTS .. ETC
ST. CLAIR SHORES

POINTE GARDENS
Harper Woods - qUIet, well-
" maintained coroplex, nIce

locatIon across from
Queen of Peace Church,
near shoppmg One bed-
room $450

TWO bedroom smgle homes
and f1ats $250, $265, $285,
~15,~,~5,~;$425,
$465, $525, children and
pets welcome 543-9735

THREE bedroom smgle
homes and flats, llIce
areas $275, $295, $325,
$350, $365, $425, $475, $525,
$595, children and pets-~THREE bedroom Single
homes and flats, llIce
areas $275, $295 $325,
$.150.$365, ~5, $425, $475.
$525, $595, children and
pets welcome, 543-9735

TWO bedroom smgle homes
and flats $250, $265, $285,
$.315,$3.'j(),$375, $395, $42S,
$465, $525, chIldren and

IIiiIiiiIswelcome 543-9715
• I

1 1

6. RENTAlS/HOMES. APTS., HC:
GIIOSSE POINTE

SA. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

GROSSE Pomte Park - 3 bed-
room apartment, $350 per
month 1l1cludes heat
775-0569

LAKEPOINTE near Charle-
VOIX- 2 bedroom lower,
$350 plus one month's se.
cunty 882-8665

BEACONSFIELD - South of
Jefferson 2 bedroom
lower, 111 a 4 fam liy
bUlldll1g Stove, refngera-
tor Washer, dryer 111
bUlldmg $270a month Se-
cunty Gas, electnc not m
cluded Call after Thurs-
day. 8824874

GROSSE Pomte Park StudIO
apartment, close to trans-
portatIOn, all utlhtles m-
c1uded plus stove. refriger-
ator and air $250 plus
secunty 881 1296

VILI AGE condo fully fur
',Ished Now avaIlable
September 27-November
29 Pnme fall color time
Call for details Monday.
Fnday, 95 P m 8822415

MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARTMENT,
OFFICE CLEANING

Reasonable rates, refer
~nc~<; F.xp~r1~nced t('am
work

778-7429
HOUSE-KE- TE~RS

CLEANING SEHVICE
How much IS your time

worth? Why should YOU
clean your house Let our
profeSSIOnals do It ReSI-
dential-Commercial

5654300 5824445

ATHENA CLEANING
SERVICE

Don't have lIme to clean
your home or apartment
yourself? ExperIenced,
bonded, Insured Work
guaranteed Call for
consultatIOn

247-0300
HOUSECLEANING by three

responsible women Relia-
ble, reasonable, referen-
ces Cll1dy, 839-0990

HOUSECLEANING, reason-
able rates - references
upon request Carol or
MadelIne 774-7963

YOUNG lady deSires house-
c1eanll1g, Saturday only, 4
hours After 6 30 pm, 881-
3999

MOTHEH and daughter
clean team - responsible,
relIable, reasonable rates,
references upon request
'}21..j}710

HOUSECLEANING services
- churches, apartments,
offices, etc Smatl family
bUSIness, per~onal touch
Grosse Pomte reSident
References 885-6215

WOMAN wants to clean your
house or apartment Refer-
ences Catl Robm 839-5117

APRON AsSOCiates Food for
the discrlmll1atll1g palate
Meetmgs, cocktail ana am-
ner parties 882-7149

LET "The Sparklers" save
your special event
"Sparklers" champagne,
hors d'oeuvre, and light
caterll1g service Week-
days 12-5p m Debbie, 526-
5428

MARIE'S Catermg - Qual-
Ity CUISll1e Local, Will
travel Excellent refer-
ences 862-6295, 881-7292

BABYSITTING In my hcens-
ed Ea~t~lde home for pre
schoolers 884-0373

WE buy good used apphan-
ces and furmture and do
hauling Free estimates
823-1939

BOOKKEEPER
FULLY QUALIFIED

Evemngs 779-3884

TRIED the rest? Catl the
best' The ongmal Mr Flx-
It Don Benedetti 891-8820

EXPERIENCED secretary,
part-time, Eastside, 12-5
Call after 5 30 881-5932

PRIVATE duty care - 16
years expenence Samar-
Itan Hospital references
924-6810

6C. IlENTALS/HOMES. A"S_. ETC.
DETIIOIT

5C. CATEIIING

5 SITUATION WANTED
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tlD. ANTIQUES FOR SALE

CadlE'ux at E Warren
llIl243%

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

2':;701JEFFER.'lON
NEAR 10 MILE

AntIques, furOlture chma
buy and sell Highest
prices paId Monday-
Saturday 11-6

772-0430
N C R ca<;h regl<;ter Circa

1920 Work 109 condition
$90 or best offer 'l71 68115

liB. AUCTIONS/EST A 1E
SALES

IIC. MUSICAL INSTIlUMENTS

Sophlstlcated Country
pieces Bntlsh country
pme and oak, 18th and 19th
century furmture and ac.
cessones - tables. chairs,
chests, wash stands and
mUCh, much more from
two huge contamers pur-
chased last year when the
dollar was strongest

All priced to sell on
Saturday, Sunday

Apnl 26, 27
10 am 6 p m

2':;Eldredge (London Coach)
off Cass Ave, near

downtown Mt Clemens
I Collectors and dealers - do

come' We know you'll be
delighted With the selectIOn
and pnces

, Volume Discounts AvaIlable
Donna Lander'i Jeanne

Robbms
Formerly AR

ANTIQUES MARKET
DAVISBURG

Apnl 27, 4th Sunday each
I month Spnngfleld Oaks

Center 1-7':;N ,exit 93 DIX-
Ie Hv.y N to DaVisburg
Rd west to AndersonVille
Rd south '"2 mile 10-4pm

FREE ADMISSrO:'-/

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday, Thursday
Friday, 12-4 pm

Saturday, q a m to 4 pm
WE BUY AND SELL

ANTIQUE and collectible
auctIOn, Sunday, Apnl
27th at 12 noon Barker's

I~tlUlmgIP'ost, 7676 Blue
Bush Road, (downtown)
Maybee, MI (northeast)
of Dundee or northwest of
Monroe, between US123/
1-75) 100 pieces of oak
walnut, and Wicker fur-
niture, plus lamps, clocks,
glassware, cylmder record
player With wooden horn,
prlmllives and miscellan-
eous Terms - cash Jack
Barker auctIOneer, 1-587-
2042, take 1-75 to Elm St
eXit, take Elm Street west
to North Custer to Baldwm
Road (11 miles), turn right
on Baldwlll to Blue Busch,
turn right to auctIOn

BEA UTIFUL English chma
- each setting different
color Call 884.8505

ENGLISH
COUNTRY
ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE
19377 Revere, Detroit 5

blocks west of Ryan, be-
tween 7 MIle and Outer
Drive
I<'RIDAY, SATURDAY,

SUNDAY
10 A M -3 P M

ThiS entire estate ISpnced to
sell qUickly

There IS a lovely gold bro-
cade sofa. French Provm-
clal bedroom set, 1930's
bedroom set. player plano,
floor lamps, tables, occa-
SIOnal chairs, older gas
stove, wnngerwasher, old
tloor model radIO (work-
lIIg), cathedral type radIO
1920's double woode~
garden swmg

There are THOUSANDS of
yards of new fabriC rem
nants dnd notIOns, Imens,
new housewares, new
ladles clothes, "nd hun-
dreds of vmtage clothes,
(1930's to 1950's), costume
Jewelry, Chnstmas orna-
ments, crocks, trunks,
tools, pam!" ton" of
garage Item:> "nd miscel-
laneous
CONDUCTED BY

KATHERIN~ARNOLD

Thursday, April 24, 1986

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

AUCTION

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

11 AM f
FOOD AVAILABLE

Complete service
Glen and Sharon Bur1teU

885.Q82e

liB AUCTIONSIESTA IE
SALES

1160 NORTH LAKESHORE
2'1 miles North of Port

Samlac

USED PIANO SALE
BABYGRANDSFROM$~5
Used Steinway - Chlckermg

Mason & Hamlin
Grand Pianos

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
PIANO - Stemway brand, 7'

model B, mahogany case.
10 years old After 5 pm,
382-7824

BALDWIN Spmet Organ,
double keyboard, walnut,
beautiful condition, $750
776-9890

710LESLIE speaker walnut
Will saCrifice Call 882
4667, after 6 p m

HANDMADE concert Hun-
garian vlOhn - over 100
years old Excellent $2,000
or best offer 369-1281

HARPSICHORD - Sabathll
and Sons, 8' and 4' strmgs,
Rosewood keys, tUning kit
. extra strmgs Excellent
condition - hke new, $5, •.00
824-7127

SATURDAY, MAY 3 I 'Antlques, miscellaneous fur- Wh: bUY,sell, trade and con.
mture, appliances, fIX' sign all mUSical mstru-
tures, ments 775-7758

20695 COUNTRY Club,
Harper Woods Saturday
10-4,Sunday 12-3p m Fur-
mture, miscellaneous

Come and enJoy another
fnendly Rambow Estate
Sale Numbers at 7 30 P m
Saturday Look for the
Rambow'

Last but not least there are
pots and pans, kitchen
utenSIls, Christmas
decorations, books, tools,
small appliances, de-
humldlflCr, RCA 25"
color console TV, large
all' condItIoners. lawn fur.
mture, garage Items, GE
self c1eamng electnc stove
and women's clothmg (size
B 10)

There are also many lovely
lamps. includmg a umque
Success Gone WIth the
Wmd lamp, lots of prelty
glassware and SIlver
pieces, fancy perfume bot-
tles, mirrors, dresser ac-
cessOries, and an outstand-
109 VICtorIan crazy qUilt 10
plush velvets

RAINBOW
ESTATE SALE

303 PICHE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(Corner of Kerby, one block

!>outh of Chalfonte)

Saturday, April 26, 9-4
Sunday, April 27, 12-J

ThiS whole house sale offers
an lI1teresting selectlOll of
quality household goods If
you are looklllg for a Illce
acceut 01' occaSIOnal piece,
you WIll enJoy thiS sale

Furmture lIlcludes a charm.
mg !>ofadone m a tape!>try
hke country fabnc, white
French provmclal double
bedroom set, damty velvet
lady's chair, handsome
wood and cane upholstered
captam's chairs, lovely
French-style brocade
chaIr, quamt small pamted
corner cupboard, dmette
set, fornuca kitchen set,
l.1u) '" knee hole desk,
smgle beds, and several
pretty lamp and end
tables

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196
(ll\IJll IrJJ WI

CQOinbow 8gtate goQm
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Household Sales

APPRAIS,\LS
ANTIOUES PURCHASED

L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

771-1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

~ SIn 1('
,har '11Tl. ~

J r \01/ :J{a/hit'!!'''' It! fJ'();1t/e~

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

Excellent
References

till, AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\RIo: I'Ll-: \<;En TO \ ....'Ol"( I-: Ol R !'lEn, J( 10....

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct The\r
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper MerchandiSing Tech-
ntques, Security PrOVISions, AdvertiSing
and PriCing,

TELEPHONE 421 SO'l6OR 118222ljq

L\l.ItE ....E (11\1''1 \', ,TlLT.:-' WII LI\\I!'l,
(II \HLES P. Kl.I'(,Io.,..,\IITH

8A GARAGE: YARD,
llASEMENT SALES

tiartz~

MOVING SALE

ESTATE sale 1-' Friday,
Saturday, Sundfty, 10la,m -
5 P m ~No pH!sales. 20673
Kenosha, Harper Woods

28 ROSLYN
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

OFF LAKESHORE
FRIDAY , SATURDAY

APRIL 25, 26
9AM-4PM

Dmmg room table With 6 up-
holstered chairs, buffet
and credenla Two bed-
room sets, Victorian chaIr,
pair of occaSIOnal chairs
Antique walnut table, curIO
cabmet and other chairs,
end tables

Lovely acceSSOries mclude
an antlUqe German pendu-
lum clock, Oriental rugs
Royal Worchester flgur-
mes, HClsey punch bowl,
Spade Floral dessert
plates, sterhng and Silver
plate Items and many,
many qualtty furnishmgs

MAY SALES
THREE family garage sale

Furmture. clothes and
many other Items Apnl25,
26 2080 Country Club
Drive, 9-5 p m

MOVING sale - Saturday
only, 10 am -5 pm 278
Moran (Farms)

ANTIQUE £urmture -
walnut desk With carved
drawer pull!>, pall' of oak
French doors With leaded,
beveled glass, oak occa-
SIOnal table. oak com
mode, plus other odd
plCces 771-8149, 21824
Staller SatUi day or phone
ell st, plea~e

GAHAGE sale - Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday. 10
a m -4 p m Boy's c10thmg
- good conditIOn, set of us-
ed gales. 45 record!>,
nl1~cellaneou~ 19934
Klllgsville lBalfoUl /
MOIOSS)

DIG hou~e sale - everythmg
must go 18737Moross, be-
tween Lang/Kelly Fur-
mture, 6 hIgh b"ck red
leathel/Spamsh oak
chairs Many nice piC
tures, lamps, much more
miscellaneous Saturday,
3-7 pm, Sunday 97 P m
839.0861

PUBLIC sale - Grosse
POInte Puhhc School Svs-
tem Used IBM classroom
typewriters, $125each Mr
Harrigan, 343-2224 after B
am, Monday, Aplll28

FIVE family sale - Apnl 25,
26,9am-6pm Smallap.
phances, furmture, toys,
clothes, golf clubs, type.
wnter 3957 Cadieux

8A GARAGE. YARD
llASEMENT SALES

SALE CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ

886.8982
MOVING Sale - 20221 Elk-

hart (PeerlesslDuprey J
Thursday thru Sunday, 10
a m - 5 P m Furmture,
housewares, miscella-
neous

MOVING Sale - Furniture,
household Items, garden
tools, clothmg, old PLAY.
BOY magazmes Satur-
day, April 26, 9 am - 4
pm 911 Whittier, Grosse
Pomte Park

ADVENTURE Unhmlted -
24505Harmon, 10 Mile/Lit-
tle Mack April 24th thru
26th Also, copier

MUST SELL
Household clearmg, mlscel.

laneous, household Items,
children clothes, antique
dmmg room set Friday,
Saturday, 9 a m -5 p m 281
Stephens Road, Grosse
POinte Farms, between
CharlevOiX and Beaupre

HANDlCAPP1W Hoy ~cout
Troop 330 is havmg Its 4th
annual Gigantic Yard Sale
Thursday, April 24 . Satur-
day, Apn126, 9 a m .5 pm
2696 Roscommon, Harper
Woods Corner of Harper
service drive between
Moross/ Allard

MOVING Sale Saturday,
9-3, 1899Kenmore Refrlg.
era tor, love seat, Bahama
bed, chaIrs, games, books,
magazmes, garden eqUip,
ment, dishes, clothes
(misses 10-12. mens L),
needlepomt acceSSOries,
more

BETHESDA'S
GIANT GARAGE.

CRAFT AND BAKE SALE
Saturday. Apnl26, 10-4p m

(If ram, Saturday, May
3rdJ On Van Dyke he-
tween Nevada and SIX, 10
parkmg lot

Bake goods, candy, planl'i,
legal serviCes, baby Items.
furmture, toys. clothes.
books, ba<;eball cards, TV,
etc

GARAGE sale - pme desk,
reclmer, brown accent
chair, lawn mowers, Sit-up
bench, girls 16" bike, toys,
and more FrIday. 12.5
pm, Saturday, 9.4 pm
3803 Bishopi MOVING sale - Friday and
Saturday, 9 30a m ~p m
20704 Kenmore Harper /8

GARAGE sale - Friday,
Saturday, Sunday, 12.6
19405 Eastwood, Harper I
Woods I

We also have several pieces
of antique colored glass,
crystal, dishes, sllverplate,
framed prmts. lamps, bed
linens, kmck knacks,
Christmas items, kitchen
goodies, garden tools and
more
Numbers available from

8 a m -10 am, Friday only

Call The Hotlme at 885-1410
for details or directIons

FrIday and Saturday,
10 a m -4 pm

ThiS charming Colomal
home IS full of tradItion
mahogany furmture and
accessOries We are featur-
109 a Duncan Phyfe dmmg
set, mcludmg Sideboard
and 6 chairs, a flip-top
game table, ball and eagle
gold mirror, a marble top
coffee table, end tables, a
small pedestal table, and a
50.year old Victorian style
desk that IScharm 109 We
also have a small narrow
lady's desk and chaIr, 2
three-drawer country anti-
que chests, a yellow
French Provmclal bed-
room set With vamty, paIr
of twm beds WIth chest to
match, wrought Iron table
and 4 chairs, assorted
upholstered furmture, m.
eluding sofa and pair of
matchmg chairs covered
10 blue and purple country
flowers, and a Victorian
gent's chair m purple
velvet

REGINA
HIGH SCHOOL

MOTHER.'l' GUILD
ABC TREASURE SALE
Housewares, toys, tools,

baby clothes, mlsc
APRIL 26,27
Saturday, 10-5
Sunday, noon-4

20200 Kelly Road
Harper Woods

Bake Sale
Free AdmiSSion

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Maternity Clothmg

Baby EqUipment

Furmture

Children's Clothmg
Infants thru SiZe 16

FLEA MARKET

I
May 31st 9 a m, .3 P m Cal.

vary Center, 4950 Gates-
head, for mformatlOn and
table reservatIOn call 881.
3374

GARAGE sale - Saturday,
April 26, 10-4 P m 5966
Courville, between Har

.per/Cha_ndler Park Dnve

RUMMAGE SALE
TODAY

April 24, 9 am. 3 p m
Grosse PomtE' Congrega.

tlonal/ Amencan Bap-
l1<;t Church 240
Chalfonte at Lothrop

905 WESTCHESTER
Children's clothes (4-7), toys

- great shape, housewares,
pictures, loads of miscel-
laneous

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
10 A M -3 P M
NO PRESALES

MOVING sale Antiques, fur-
mture, everythmg' Satur-
day only 9.5 10817Marne

I FURNITURE, household
i Items, Jewelry, car, anll-
I ques 4827 Berkshire
I Saturday, 9'30 a m
i GARAGE sale - 471Lexmg-
1 ton, Grosse Pomte Farms
I AprlI26,27.lOa m -3p m
I Ram or shme No presales

I
Tandem bike, 51\!h.p out.
board motor, all kmds of

I goodies
GARAGE sale - Saturday,

April 26, noon to 4 Fur-
mture, clothing, enlarger,
art books, TV, mIscellan-
eous 1721 Roslyn, Grosse
Pomte Woods

Handcrafted Items

Toys

Mon thru Sat 10:30.5 p m
(Thurs. until 6 pm)

18472 Mack
886-9690

NIKON FE-2 black body
camera With 1 4 . 50mm
lens, SB-15 speed flash,
filter, leather bag One
year old $450 negotiable
371.8648.

36" REFRIGERATOR,
avocado, icemaker; trash-
masher, 260V mICrowave
Make offer. 882.2399,

PORTABLE dIshwasher -
good condition, wood top---TREASURES, tombs, tables,
toys, threads for big mama
and babies to s~e 14, van
seat, furniture, many new
Items Friday only, 8-4
22515 Carolma, St ClaIr
Shores

MOVING - 39 Edgemere,
near Grosse Pomte Boule.
vard 10 a m.4 pm,
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day

GARAGE sale - antIque
furniture, camera, proJec-
tor, bikes, SkiS, more Sat-
urday only 2100 VanAnt-
werp

MOVING out of state, house-
hold furnishlllgs and
mIscellaneous items
Saturday, Sunday 9 a m
20200 Salisbury, St ClaIr
Shores

CRICKET'S
CORNER

Resale and Gift Shop

~ 1d1S.t:EllUltou~ AI\II(ltS
~\,lH SAlt

H \l~'S \. \tUSNH. IllASEI\fENT sule -- sewmg
\i\)(ll\~l\ll l:lt lllnchhlt.', waleI' fountalll,

\ ...\.$J l\t-:tKtU:\ \t I llllSl't'lll\lIeOus 4154 Gr<I)'-
$-.U.':':SS lOll, 9-5 pm Fnduy, &ilUl'

,,<l~'h'\ t",~, day
:'-'<.!i<.~~~t\\1",M

\'J~~';" \h~' Hl'ut.lb I l;AHAGE ::Ollie - 20307
d \\~'\) 'h).\\)\\~ , Maut'l', St Clun' Shol'l'~

_____ I l'hlll'~dlJY, Apnl 24, 9
,: t~~ ~ l<,J.l,',1o\ '.l~~ \ll ~Pt'l:,t II III J P III l-'nd,ly, Apnl

:' •.s... ~~ l 'hc\:.! ll~....~t'r ~ !I" III -..1pill I"urmt\lle,
..J. ~~ $..,,1 ~~ ;\th'!' I hOll~l'hold ItCIll~, dllldrf.'1l

) <0'" '~ "lud tl't'J1 elotht.'I~.~Olne un.
\n~r :-n! ~\)UI-;-J.1o:Tt-: tll1m's

"n \ :\i-T \t\.\ n' t.; \RAt;E ~llie - Thursday,
~,\\1"','(\ \--.\~~"l'\"\t. ~ dub l-'ndllY. Snturdllv onlv,

,...~:-:- ~ ~\I..\ t.1t'1n-. ~ t,lhk 2067.~. Bt'llufall c..'onsoie
:,:,'':<-: umt~ ~'."\11 ~lh'l t> :-ll'Il'O ullhl\ .'ablllet ful'-
\' t\~_ ~_4$t'i IlltUl'l', laillp~. che!>t.

\~ t-- :>~\'1,""lI\:tl..t'r mll'l"ll l'\ l'r~ thlll~'
\\ JW \'\\'1\ h"t' IIt'\\ tI..'\2 G.\HAG ..: ~<lll.' - Fnddv,
~~l ~lhud,l). Aplll15, 2.6,"9

"~'\I\\ ~1I1ll1~III :-pt"', bl I n III 4 P m No pre sales
,'\\"1-.' ~I Br.i~ NI!t'<'l1l'li !lOIWa~hlllgton
t\1\t:J) dUlIlk>lIt'1 ~l l'.lll I i\tONDA Y and Tuesday,
,tllt'l I'..:7"' ~ I ApnI28,29 18517Kelly be.

----: :',-'1-'-\ -- \l'11\1\~ on 1\01'\ I tween Moross and Morang
IrJllllhllll3i $I;.tl $81.5218' 8 to 4

THREE pllill mO\H'n; - reel I FU RNITURE and antiques,
l.' j.)<' vlll' 111l.l"l'1 ..ogl'j I Thursd:lY. Fnd"y, "atur-
$$1-..~15 day 5037 Newport, be

'tl'ST SELL' Dark bro\\ n I tween Warren and Chand-
Il1\eseat. couch, large ler, 9 30 to 5
dre&>er, large chest of HARTZ
dr.men;, Bent\\ood rock. HOUSEHOLD
t'r Good conmbon Best of-
fer $600, all 331-2850 SALES

344 McKINLEY
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

...Y'~::',~\~F
.'.' ....'I ,I' t'

v. \'\,\ "f\':-
.,lK-.....:'-\\ :-t'\,tH\
t 1,!i.1T!':-t i'i'l \

~4-$.,~

~ "'1$ft\lUitOO~ l~I"'"H:'
~~Ut

15243 MACK
\l t \,,-t-ptH,rF

$..\).. ~\)" :':T -\.-.,. d\J.l1"$ for
,,,I.' $.."> <'_"'h b<.':;1 offt'r
Pi ..\,~'-t' ,....'111.,...' \IS :H SS6
~;-~ ~; 1~57:.\'

ARMY - NAVY
- SURPLUS-

I

HH. '" :\ ~\ m~.~,,,'('I,~tA
,'\'ll<~1Ihm AA.'~~4

.'m'\,,, ,'At"Ill'!M \\ l» ~4.'"
" h~. ~ ,,1,",'" "",'"'(- .....~'1,

""...)..i.:t ...........AAt- ---1ft$-.
F1 :\\-'\'1 ,,'} $,"1. ,'j,~ N-.1'>t

$:1(1 \1","<.G .~,,~, tt¥t::
~'~-': ~.~l,','N ~ ;0::.'-1.
."'l\-"\'.Y ,\" ..JI~r"'\ '-." \ ~

,~,,:--..,....!~"'".. ~"'N '
'! I"l ,\.(~ ~ l'\f. <.,....." \,,~'t
,". \ 114'~, ,'" \\ ,'\,.....~,~11'
'-I "f'...... ~ '" ''..H...',"'J.$..'\ ~
r rr ~ :- n 4tXL,.' ~ ...'\~~~
,~)'_'< ,,"l""' \1\,"\ ~...~ \Il.\~~ ..."'It

i -\PI' -\" l1.J:- ~Io\ e. good
«'!Killll'll bt':,1 offer •SJ~

I ~,,"4 .lfll'r ti p m
I SE -\RS ga:> ~tO\e gre€n, re-I lngerator good condition
I $75 each Fnda~ Satur-

dd~ 882.858.'>
, \\ -\TERBED complete, king

:>Ize\Hth bookcase frame,
drav. er pedestal, must
sell, $'200 881-5992

DI1\IETTE set, table, 4
chairs. Westinghouse
microwave oven, Fisher
VCR, 4 head stereo sys.
tern, remote control, J C
Penney VHS, 25" RCA,
Color Trak TV, 13" Sharp
remote control color TV,
apartment size refrigera-
tor 521-6963

COSTUME Jewelry' huge
collectIOn Coro, Tnfari,
Hobe, WeiSS, Miriam.
Haskell and more Reduc-
ed 20% thiS week only. The
Colomal Shop, 25701Jeffer-
son near 10 Mile Monday-
SaturdaY,11 to 6, 772-Q430

LOUIS XVI French Provlll-
clal dmmg room set - 6
chaIrs, buffet, chllla
cabmet, server, everything
glass-topped Bedroom
highboy and dresser, 2 end
tables 8BI--6203,between
1-4 p m

COUCHES (2) $150 each:
chair. $75, antique library
table, $195, antlque tables,
French bench, many more
goodies Thursday thru
Sunday (afternoons) 881-
6722

REFRIGERATOR - G E ,
22 5 cubIC feet, deluxe, 18
months old, icemaker,
desert sand color, hke new,
$500. Till 6 p m, - 882-5161,
evenings - 882.9870

PERSIAN rugs 9x12 -
melon color, $1,000 21 ~x4
bnght red, $600 212X6 red,
$700 882-2506---------_.

CRIB - brand new white I
Crib that converts to a
desk. Mattress mcluded
Call 777.1947

BIMINI VHF - Manne
radiO 12 channel, 2
weather. $75 After 7 pm,
885-Q311

OLD Jewelry, old watches
We sell, we buy, we trade
Klska Jewelers, 63 Kerche-
val, Grosse POinte Farms
885-5755

Trl\ 13 -\d\ enturt>
F!"hl'r Price Doll Hou;,e
'ia;,ters of l'm\ e~

20 Doll Trunl.
-\ltach And Go Tra\

Table Socker
Coleco Sand Bo'\

Fisher Price Railroad
.w Chma Cupboard

Doll Bunk Beds
Inch Worm

C P Table Mates
:\llss Piggy Puppet

VentnlaqUist Dummy
20" GIrls SchWinn

Big Wheels

Carnage/Stroller Combo
1 Step Car Seat
LeVI Umbroller

Johnny Jump Up
Tubby Tub

Electnc Stenllzer
WhIte Youth Bed

BIcycle ChIld Carner
Strollers/Baskets
40' Wood Playpen

Buggy Netting
Baby Clothes

WE NOW CARRY QUALITY
INFANT THROUGH

CHILDREN'S APPAREL

• MISCHlAllEOUS UTltLES
fOR UlE

DON'T MESS WITH MOTHER NATURE OR
FATHER TIME.

CALL YOUR WANT AD IN BEFORE
TUESDAY - DON'T MISS THE

DEADLINE.
882-6900

8 MISCHlANEOUS lR!IClES
FOR SUE

Page Elght.C

FOR porch or terrace' set of PRICED
" white wrought Iron LAUtN SALE
sWivel base chairs \\ Ith ",n
green and \\ hlte \\eaUIl.'1 I Thur-..d,1\ .$,:HUl\i."
resistant cushIOns and 11 'i ~l l'11l
matchmg cocktail table Iralll:\1l h.lIld m,ld,' r.\111.;\11
$195 886-8466 On,'nt.ll ru~ >h.l: ~"",

, for den or l....'II.\..:."\ $h\'
EXERCISE bike, $75 8ll:1 QUt'<'ll \nn<.' ,pm<': ,1.,,1.

0292 days, 293.5226 en'- $t)l) m.lhl~.ll1\ ""Ml'<":: "
mngs t.lbl,' $6.." l~{)\l'l'!l<\! \\,1

GOLF sets Lynx Predator, throp :-N'rt'l.ln $..,~l
complete Also begll1llcr mahugJn~ b.1,'ht'k'>r"~
set 778-9208 $145 QUl't.'n \nn<' ,'JU-','

DELUXE 24 cubiC feet, dou DJl'h $<)1., ~\l I')"~¥.: r.\
ble door, G E With v.ater Dunr.in Ph~ Il' ,11\'P '(>;'

Ice dispenser on door al dllnn~ l'1.X'nl :.,1)1(' ~-,
mond, like ne\\, 2 ,ear:- Pembr\\h,' :.'h ... ~, '" 1
old $850 885~54' I dHpP<'1l,1.1l,', ~".....:' ,,'

COMPLETE b d each m"h, •.:..:,,\ 1-"'1."'''.'),,'~_cn S,~l an dl',h $lNl :, .", .) ,-'
dresser, $/;) 882-9'~60 1.1mp ~, ~.l.'(';- \,,""\('

CRIB. crystal chandeher d lOp it',;: ,. .'. :-~ •
881-4006 (chl'll \ ~-, - .. 'n>.., ~\

FREEZER - Wani:. 185 bt>til"l,,'n' 1ur' ", .....~".. '
cubiC feet one \ ear old ex mUl'h 111<)1"'.' l\" '1<"1 "
cellent co~dltlon 771 1(}78 Bedlor\i "n,l v..:l<.'k ,~l",1>o."""__________ Pomtt' P"rk :'I"l'.

G E refrlgerator.freezer I " , - -
238 cubiC feet :>Ide-b\ lED-\R do,..." I.,', '1< ~ ,<'.
~1<J~, ::odf-u~tll.l:lllllg G t I '" It h ,\\ 1\ ,'j ,}-...~.... ~."\!.-
electnc range, JO' \\lde I gas <;10\ ~ ~,~kT't"~.~'r"
self-cleamng o\en $550 for I lor -\6.,<+- \..~
both/or best offer 839-7609 I COlTH - !/-n'<'.l :, :-."'<'"
after 12 noon boy::. rar IlV ,"':;'r-'.'r-- h\l'l

DINING room Parson s. carpel. Cl,ll.u,,- t''t' ~ l",'

tabl~ - beveled ...e\\ v.ood' ,HH\.3%
opens to 8' \\ llh 6 blacb -K-IRB--\-\-3-,'-u-UJ'n-l-$$.:-'-'---~'~-'''-'\-"t'r
Onental-stvle chairs table CllO\ ertlblt' S3..' ,,<,\/,,1.,,-,
pads mcluded Askmg S850 tl'lephont.' $..'il) ,i..""tlt' t>t>I.:
884.3017 $5(l eh...,.t $.'i{l l"\)(llkl dm

MISCELLANEOUS, potter's. mg table $:.'1).) &11 2'61'1
"'heel/manual. hean du TOYS
ty, $50, humldlfler/Masco AT RES-\LE PRICES
$20. boy's small Sch\\mn
10speed, 530, Sport Yak, 5
h P outboard mount. oars.
$35 884-4024

METAL sculpture mdoor
and out, large and small
studIO 886.2995

SCHWINN Traveler III - 10
speed, extra hght, like
new Yamaha motorc\c1e
250 c c. Tnals, !let up for
trail l'ldmg, low mileage,
excellent condition Pnces
negotiable Gas powered
edger . Jacobsen. good
condition, $50 882-4047

WINDSURFER, excellent
condition, $500 New
Mistral Windboard, $900 BABY FURNITURE
885-7660, evenmgs AT RESALE PRICES

STRIPED couch and chair,
cmnamon tones. $175
Good conditIOn 882-6061

MOVING - fme furniture,
IIvmg room, dmlng room,
mdivldual or complete
Evenmgs, 286-7116

DINING room table, 54"
oval, formlca wood gram,
4 leather chairs $250 775-
7239.

ANTIQUE bed With 6' high
headboard, gas mcmer-
ator, Gibson 13' cubiC reo
frigerator With freezer
Call 499-4838, after 4 p m

DINING room set - chma
cabmet, 6 chairs, dorp leaf MOMS' TOY ATIIC
table. excellent conditIOn MONDAY-SATURDAY,
Askmg $600 527-4752 10-5 P M__ ~~ I 882-7631

COLOR Magnavox TV, 25", -- --------
one year old, excellent con. PORCH furmture 13pieces
dltlon 882-4994, Woodard wrought Iron,__________ chantilly rose, superb con.

FOREST green vel vet dltlon less than I, pnce
sofa/cushIOns, $150. Gold new $') 850 644.oois .velvet 10veseaticushlOns, 1 ' _

$75 Mahogany end tables MOVING - blonde bedroom
$75each, $140 pair Round set, maple kitchen set, and
coffee table, $50. Lamps, more Saturday, 26th, 10
$25 each 881-0966 a m -3 pm 479 Bourne__________ mouth CIrcle, Grosse

TWO fireSide chairs, two Pomte Farms.
solid maple chests - 2 ----------
mghl stands 881-6043 1985 FRIGEDAIRE aIr_~________ conditioner, 10,000BTU's

WEDDING gown. floor $200 Whirlpool portabl~
length veil, white. sIze 7 dIshwasher. $175 New
$120 445.2072 Simmons sofabed, $275

STAMP and com appraisals I "'"...88,....,...,1-=70=28~ _
for estates and private col- WANTED wooden duck
lectors John Stendel, 881- decoys, also geese, fIsh
3051 725-2179
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11l, rAftTSITIIIES

1974 18' ArIstocrat travel
traIler - sleeps S, stove/
oven, furnace. refngerd
tor, rear bath WIth~hower
$2,5OO/best 884 4576

111 TIIAILEIISICAMI'EIISI
MOTOR HOMES

RAY'S FORI<:IGN CAR
GAHAGft:

We ~ervlce any and all
foreign cars speclallzlOg 10
Mercede~, Volvo, VW,
Enghsh and Japanese ve
hlcles 42 years ex
penence, free pIck up ard
delIvery, 8-6 pm Monddy
f<'nday, 8 noon Saturday,
884-8874, 15MO East War
ren

11K. CARS WANTED TO IUY

TOP $$ PAID
f'or Junk, \\ reeked and un

wanted car~ and trucl".,
BULL AUTO PART~

8944488
I WANT your beat up car

B II 372 9884 D I

12. IIOATS AND MDTOIIS

CHRYSLER - Keith bld<.k
dlumlOum engme . piUS
olhel Heml/l\Iopal pdrt~
Call dftel 5. 771 0091

AUTOMOBILf<: parts one
lot of new/old stock 110

boxes). manuals .lnd
memorabllld Ven IDter
esttng JOventOl~ . PI(',I~e
cdll 118b6304 fOl det,ub
Sold m lot only

32' CHRIS Craft Conme -
1962, excellent condItIOn
fully eqUipped Mu~t ~el'
$16,900 or be~t offer Cdll
771 0091

20 SAILBOAT 4 ~alls Pdm
co trailer, 41! h P John~on
engme. hood, must sell
$2,95ll or best 886-9489
dfter 6 p m

BIMINI VHF - Mdrlne
radIO. 12 channel 2
weather, $75 after 7 p m
885-0311

1980 40' FIberglass Sloop -
diesel, cruIse eqUipped
$69,000 774-0720, 885 1091

RARE opportumty -19 1959
Chns Craft SIlver Arro\\
Investment opportuOlt)
First flbergldss prototype
one of three I"nown left
Very good conditIOn
$15,000 or best Call (6161
943-9825 evenings

!4' L.\SER \lIith (,lI',tom
traIler and 2 salls, excel
lent condItIOn, $1.000 After
6 p m 268-9253

CATAtlNA 25', In the water
and ready to go! Excellent
conditIOn. fully loaded
everything goes Call
mormngs 445-2481'

:,AlLBOAT Interlares, 19'.
excellent condItIOn With
new sads and traIler
$1,900 884-4444,ext 25ll bet
ween 8 a m -3 p m

23' HOUSEBOAT WIth trail
er, sleeps 5 Good condi-
tIon, fully eqUipped $4,700
Call 499 4838 after 4 p m

198J CHRIS Craft ScorpIOn
169S-17'.140 Mercurv I/O
teak, platform, E-Z Loader
traIler $9,300 882-6903

23' 1979O'DA Y WIth 19807 5
Johnson and cradle Full)
eqUIpped, excellent CQndl
tlOn Must sell 7670614

FORCE 5 sailboat and trail-
er, used 6 times 881-4006

S27 91985, tnboard. 7 Boston
salls, Loran data marme
mstruments. traIler. ex.
tras Askmg $32.600 57.1
4889

MISTRAL Super Light - ne\\
conditIOn, 3 SaIls. $850
882-5768

WINDSURFER - excellent
condItIon. extras 884-5571

28' CHRIS Craft. open sklft.
excellent condItIon, manv
extras 60 hours on Ne\v
englOe Evenmgs 886-9162

CHRYSLER EL 55 h P 198!
- low hours. lower umt
needs some repaIr, con.
troIs complete, 2 tanks
885-8836

GRADY - White, 17' maho-
gan) hull (1966) Evmrudc,
5') h P . all exceptional con
dltlOn Ongmal owner
Trailer. $2,900 885-028,';

19' SEARA Y 1983 SRVt97
Bo\\ rIder - 228 h P , used
70 hours. excellent condi-
tIOn $12.500 885-2625

PROLINE 21' 1983fIberglass
great f1shmg boat cutty,
\\ a Ik around Mercury
200XLPT, very 10\\ hours
8!l.1 fl8.16

1974 0 DAY sailboat. 22' -
sleeps 4. on trailer, good
condItIOn ell.tras. $6 000 or
best offer 343 0882 after 5
pm

RAVEN No 7, Daysaller.
24',lraller, ~alls Excellent
for Lake St ClaIr $1.000 or
be.,t offer 882.6047 after 5
pm

19 JOHNSON, 327 engine,
210 horse motor. trader,
coveN, $.1,300or best offer
2CJ4-ljI67

SAILBOAT - 18' O'Day.
Dav ~allor II. tIlt tf/lller
motor mount, ~alls. top
rudder. anchor, moonng
cover. Spmnaker ngged,
excellent condition $2.400
88,').9048

VIVACITY Cla~slc 20 I!:ng.
!Ish - twm keel sloop.
Lloyds specs. trailer,
sleeps 4, also 22 fIberglass
life boat St Clair 329-
2662

I l1J. CAlI REI' AlII

I1G. CLUNKERS AND
JUNKERS

1Jjl. VANS - TRUCKS .
AlL MAKES- -

110. FOREIGN CARS -
ALL OTHER

11E. ANTIQUE - SHOW CAllS

1973GTO, body good, mterlOr
complete, needs motor and
tl ansmlsslon $b50 882 I
b017

1975 GREMLIN X, relIable
transportatIOn, no leaks,
new parts, not pretty $200
881-5952

CALIFORNIA convertIbles,
1966 Olds 98, $5,500 1968
BUIck WIldcat, $3,800 1969
Dodge Dart GT, $3,200 881
ll405, days 527-2715

1983 MODEL A coupe With
rumble seat, new restora-
tIOn WIth ongmal sheet
metal Evemngs, 8869162

1964 THUNDERBIRD - re-
stored, bnght red and
white, whIte mterlor. 61,000
mJ1e~. autom.ltlc, WI1 C
wheels, new tires/dual ex-
haust system $4.300
886-3084

1966SUNBEAM Alpme Mark
IV - red/black convertl'
ble, 4 speed, 62,000onglOal
miles, englOe recently re
bUilt Must sacnflce $4,000
fIrm 882.0842

1982 HONDA Prelude -
mInt, extras $6.4OQ.negotl-
able 884-1807

ROLLS ROYCE. new, 1986,
Cormche convertIble, at
tractlvely pnced Agent
884-8631 All mqUlne!. re
turned

BMW, 1983. 5J3l, black, tan.
loaded. exceptIOnal condl'
tIon, $19.000 Agent, 884
8631 All inquIries rc
turned

1980DATSUN 280ZX - fullv
loaded. $6,795 firm After'5
pm 771-2697

198J JAGUAR XJI.>, silver
bldck, ~uper condition, 10....
mIles, $2ll 800 Agent All
IOqulne~ returned llB4
8631

POHSCHE. 1984 944, \\hlte.
beIge. loaded, ~unroof. fab
ulou~ Cdl ~l\/.lluu Agelll
118486Jl All mqUines re
turned

1980DATSUN 280ZX, 2+2-
electriC top, 5 speed, stIck,
new pamt, blue/Silver, air,
etc Sharp, $5,900 882-2402

MAZDA 1980 RX7 GS - ex
cellent I Movmg. mu~t sell
$5,000 331 7081

110. FOREIGN CARS -
All OTHER

11 C CARS FOR SALE
G M.

OLDS 1984 Cullass, 4 door,
loaded $5,500 Bob, 822.
4403 days, 882-1968 eve.
Olngs

LATE 1978Chevette, 4 door,
4 speed, lady teacher's car,
garage kept, new tires plus
snows Low mIles Beautl.
ful $1,100 772-4496

1972 CADILLAC Sedan
DeVIlle, good condItIon,
excellent conditIOn $650
884-9285 .

1981 CADILLAC Coupe
DeVJ1le, 30,000 mJ1e~.
leather, wires $6,950 884-
9285

1979 MALIBU Cla~sJC - 4
door, 6 cyltnder, aIr,
cruIse $1,395 343-9117

1984 BUICK LeSabre LimIt-
ed - 4 door, loaded, excel-
lent conditIOn $9.200 885
2625

1980 TORONADO - mmt
condItIOn $4,900 For de-
tads, 881 0440 or 293-7356

t984 FIREBIRD S E , T-top,
charcrol mcwll.c LoadcJ
882-9285

'1C CARS fOR SAtE
G.M

1111 CARS FOR SALE
fORO

11C. CARS FOR SALE -
G.M.

MERCURY MarqUIS Broug:
ham, 1977 - emerald
green, 4 door, loaded, good
condItion, best offer Days
881-6402 mght~, 882-4593

THUNDERBIRD 1983- V~,
automatIC, aIr, electnc
sunroof, power seats/wm-
dows/locks, cassette/ste-
reo, rear defrost, alarm,
crUIse, vent WIndows,
Mlchelms, much more
$7,500 884-1769

1111. CARS FOR SALE -
FORD

11 A CARS FOR SALE -
CHRYSLER

1982 DODGE Charger - "
cylinder, 4 speed, loaded
WIth sunroof, 31,000 mIles
$3,300 343-0584

1983 CHRYSLER Town and
Country wagon, all power,
leather, AM/FM tape,
very clean, 44,000 mIles
$6,350 885.1234

Iff/7 CHARGER Daytona,
400,4 barrell,loaded $BOO
RICh, 881-6236

1983 HORIZON - good con.
dltIon, red, 73,000 mIles
$3,300/best 881-2716

1982 RELIANT wagon,
power steerlOg/brakes,
all', crUise, AMWM stereo,
runs good, best offer 884-
4765

1979 LeBARON, 4 door,
64,900 mIles, no rust, 8
cylinder, one owner Many
extras $2,25ll 7758652

1ff/9 leBARON - 4 door,
clean, new brakes and
tIres All power 30,000
mIles $2,000 882-1557dEter
4 p m

1984 CHRSYLER Laser -
aIr, tIlt, crUise, stereo, 5
speed, excellent condItIOn
$6,300 884-9221

PLYMOUTH RelIant statIOn
wagon, 1982, whIte WIth
wood tnm, luggage rack
Red velour mterlOr $3,600
After 6 pm, 886-8851

Iff/9 DODGE Omm, automa-
tic, aIr, power steenng,
96,000 mIles $1,500 882-
7775after 5 p m weekdays

1982 DODGE 400 convert-
able, excellent condItIon
Under 20,000 miles, power
steermg/brakes $4,950 9-5
pm 353 064ll, after 7 pm
886-0647

1978 PLYMOUTH Fury,
4-door, excellent transpor-
tatIOn or second car, re-
built transmiSSIOn $1,050
884-0282

1982 IMPERIAL, excellent
condItion, loaded, 13,500
ongmal mIles $14,500 or
best offer 274-1809

Iff/9 VOLARE statIOn wagon
- air, excellent condItIOn
$2 100 881.31ll1

9 ARTICLES WANTED

11 A. CAliS FOR Sl\lE ~
CHIIYSLEII

" CARS fOR SALE
AMC

'10 C II MW E S
NO C\'IlELS

OF (LASSI .... EU \D1o>
\F fEH 11,\OOt\, '\10NH n!'l

t\,O EXl EPTIONS'
1983 RENAULT LeCar Ex-

cellent conditIOn $3,000
After 6, 884-4389

1983AMC Alliance - 2 door
4 spccd, ne\\ ClI.h"u"t;
stel eo, clean, 31,000mIles
$2,800 882-8458

JEEP CJ-7 Laredo, 1982,
hardtop - doors With rag.
top, new radial T/A's, 8,000
lb wmch, CB, radar detec-
tor. too many Items to lIst
For mformatlOn call Mark,
work. 526-8213.home - 777-
3805 $4,800

ALL AUTO ADS
OUT OF GROSSE

POINTE AREA MUST
BE PREPAID!!!

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

1983 PLYMOUTH TUrIsmo
- power steerIng/brakes,
AM/FM stereo, lots of op.
tIons, 38,000 mIles, extend.
ed warranty 823-5739

1983 LABAR ON Wagon -
clean, loaded, 33,300miles
After 7 pm, $6,700 fIrm
882-1882

1983DODGE 400convertible,
38,000 mIles, aIr, under.
coated, AM/FM cassette,
new battery, black/red
bucket seats, garage kept
and pampered 775-5346
evenmgs, weekends

1973 DODGE Swmger, 2
door, good condItIOn, $450
884.5439

1978 DODGE Magnum, V-8,
automatic, aIr, crUIse,
AM/FM, good condItIon
$1,000 or best Must sell
Movmg out of state 884-
1994

1984LASER Turbo, air, sun.
roof, 25,000mIles, excellent
conditIon $7,000 824.2193

Iff/9 CHRYSLER Cordoba
loaded, leather mterlOr,
new tIres 773.5709

1983RELIANT K, custom, 4
door, automatIc, aIr, radJo,
clean $3,295 Bob, 822-44ll3
days, 882-1968 evemngs

1985 CHRYSLER FIfth
Avenue, low mIles,
leather, Immaculate
$11,995 884-9285

1983 DODGE Omm - 2 2
lIter engIne, 5 speed, trans
mIsSIOn, 51,000 mIles
$2,650 839-4578

RELIANT 1981 - air, auto
matlc, crUIse, AM/FM
radIO, power $2,800 886-
0212

1986RELIANT SE - 4 door,
bronze, aIr, AM/FM
stereo, rear wmdow de-
froster, etc LIke new, 7,600
mIles $7,500 886.7404 or
884-2571

1983 FIFTH Avenue - aIr,
crUIse, power wmdows/
locks Good condItIon,
38,000 miles $6.500 884-
2571 or 886.7404

Iff/7 CORDOBA - 21,800 ac-
tual mIles, WIfe's car, ex.
cellent condItIon, looks
new, dark blue, loaded
WIth extras $2,800 884-
2170

DODGE 400 - 1982,automa.
lIc, power brakes/steenng,
aIr, stereo Mmt conditIOn
$3,200 Days 885-6550, eve-
mngs 886-5124

POLICE CARS
AIr, power brakes, power

steermg, four door, need
mechamcal work, sold "AS
IS"

1980 Plymouth Gran Fury,
81,290 mIles

1984 Plymouth Gran Fury,
56,836 mIles

MInImum BId $1,000 each
May be mspected at CIty
garage Sealed bIds Willbe
accepted untIl 11 00 a m
May 6, 1986 Send bIds to
CIty of Grosse Pomle,
17147 Maumee Avenue,
Grosse Pomte, MIchIgan
48230 Denms C Foran,
8855800

1m JEEP CJS - 4x4, 3
speed manual transmis.
slOn, 6 cylInder engme
Sofa top $1,800. 882.4896

1980EAGLE, 4x4, automatIc,
excellent condItion, Zle-
barted, loaded 882-8544,
885-9205

1982 EAGLE wagon, very
good conditIOn $4,350 822-
1349

LibrarIes Purchased/AppraIsed

purchased for cash or appraised
estatec; also deslredhn horne consultatIOns

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIchIgan's Largest Book Store
• ClIp and Save thIS Ad •

- - I

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
,. UnCLES WANTED

9. ARTICLES WANTED

11. CUS FOil SALE -
AMC

liE. OFFICE EOUlI'MENT

110. ANTIQUES FOR SALE

10. MDTOIICYClES FOR SALE

Iff/8 GRAND Prix, original
owner, new l1res $2,500
Good conditIOn 776.7260

1984OLDS Regency, 4 door,
sable brown, dark top,
brown interior, 30,000
mlle~ $10,200 7799892

1979 CADILLAC Coupe
DeVl1le, cream.saddle
leather interior, rust-
proofed, showroom condI-
tIOn inSide/out $3,995 884-
4493

1978BUICK Skyhawk, hatch-
back, air, power steerIng.

1984 CAVALIER wagon - power brakes, automatIc
25,000 miles, loaded, ex- $1,200 or best Must sell
cellent condll1on, good' 821-8107after 5 p m week-
price 881-1987 days

1982 J-2ooo - red, power :-:19::-:8=3'7M~0~N:-:T=E""'C;:-a-r7"lo-.7"lo-w-,""lo-w-
steerlOg/brakes, air, AM/ miles, rally wheels, AM/
FM stereo, hatchback, FM cassette, spotless
1.>7,000mIles Asking $J,ooo I $6,995 negotIable 773-3818
521 6594 1976 CORVETI'E, chdrcoal

Iff/7 OLDS Delta, aIr, 43,000 grey, very goodcondltJon
mIles, outstanding condl $7,800 or be~t offer Load-
tlOn, V-8, 350 $3.200 881 ed 274 1809
2894 -19-8-2-F-IR-E-B-IR-D-S-E---V--6-,

1985 PONTIAC Bonneville automatIc aIr stereo
BI uuglIdlJl - fully luaueLi, I loaded, low'mJl~, hke ne .....
$9,000 881-3799 conditIOn $5,700 881 6796

1981lCORVEITE - 4 s~ed, 1983 IMPALA, power, aIr,
dark green metallIc, aIr, mInt condItIon, OrigInal
all power, defogger, alum- owner 881-9245 1969 MERCEDES Bem -
mum wheels, AM/FM FI Ell 250, Zlebarted, low mlle~,
stereo $11 200 885.8272 R B RD 1982 ~ SE - mechamcally plus appear-

, loaded, excellent condl- ance, excellent very
1980 CORVEITE - loaded, tlOn, aIr, all power, etc rellable Mu~t sell $3.750

custom paint, navy blue $5,600 2932889 882-7817
metallIc, low mileage 1983CH~ V HUL~ 1 Blazer-
Stored wmters Woman's 305, V-8, loaded, ~uper 1973 MGB - GT - red, sun.
car $12,900 881.5146 clean black on black must roof, AM/FM cassette,

1977FIREBIRD - runs good, see 8s2.4521 ' sheepsklO seat covers, I!

k C II - restored, recent engine
ma e offer a 884-6118 1985FIREBIRD - 2 tone sll rebuilt, mechamcally fan

1985BUICK Park Avenue - ver, V-6, automatIc, load. tastIc, great summer car
blue, loaded, moonroof, ed, extended warranty, Call after 7 pm B86-5883
best offer 882-3078,after 5 Zlebarted, 11.000 mIles, OWN a claSSIC, well mam-
pm alarm $10,500 881-3659 tamed Iff/3 VW Super Bee-

1983 PONTIAC BonneVIlle 1984J2000 LE Stallonwagon tIe 20,000 mIles on new en
wagon - V 8, dark blue/ - $7,000 881-5367 gme Only $1,950 Call for
wood gram, loaded Imma. 1980CHEVY Caprice, 2 toned details, 884-3859
culate condllton $6,995 maroon V8 automatic 1985AUDI 4000S - automa-
7768864 aIr, po'wer' everythmg: tic, all optIOns mcludmg

1985GRAND Am LE - V 6, AM/FM stereo 8 track, ex sunroof, titan red, grey
AM/FM cassette, rust- cellent conditIOn, 60,000 velour mtenor, under war-
proofed, extended war. mIles, $3,700 776-3414 ranty $12,700 362-6182,749-
ranty, kill SWitch, more 1982TORONADO _ V.g g 5803 after 6 p m
$9,195/offer 823-1050 aIr, wIre wheels, C~UI::: 1984HONDA, 4 door, Accord

1975 CORVEITE - excel- tilt wheel and seat, power DX, 5 speed, air, FlOrIda
lent condItion, glass tops, seats/wmdows/locks plus car, low mIleage Ca1l779-
new tires $6,500 779-163ll extras 47,000 mIles: one 5745

1979 CUTLASS Supreme ownel, sharp, $6,50ll VW 1980 SClroccOl S. red,
Brougham - very good 882.2402 stereo, cassette, aIr, sun-

LUXURIOUS Lincoln Con- condItIon Best offer 884- -=-1:-:98=-=5-P=-=O"":'"N--T-I-A-C-6QOO--S-T-E-roof, 5 speed $2,800 884-
tmental Towncar, superb. 0094. black/sIlver, sunroof, 36/36 0963 after 5 pm
mechamcal conditIOn \1980 CAPRICE ClaSSIC - warranty, Immaculate 1983 ALFA Romeo Spider
(owner engmeer/me-

I
V 8, 2 door, 54,000 actual condItIon 886-5630 Veloce, 13,000 mIles, air.

chamc), powerful 460- mIles, all power, cruIse 1978CORVETIE must sell Jensen tape deck and I
engme, slight rust $3,900 control, new tires, new sacnflce clean' low mile' speakers $12,000 886-9804
1977 881-9257. brakes Excellent condl' age, $9,000or ~t 263-4040 VW Super Beetle - black, TRUCKS

1979MUSTANG - excellent tlOn $3,100 884-1108. days, 773-7468after 6 p m 1974, radiO, rebUIlt motor 1973 Ford F700 Dump _
condItion, 51,000 mIles, 1983 CIERA Brougham - 4 Iff/9 OLDS Cutlass, good con. $599 881 71128 5 Ydrd
automatIc, gray exterIOr, door Grosse POInte car dltJon loaded $2600 824- 1981 BMW 3201_ gold, new 1975 Ford F7~0 Dump
black mtenor, all options Extra clean 33,500 mIles, 1295' , dtires, AM/FM stereo, sun 5 Yar
$2,800 Call John, 882-0235 many extras Save $500 Iff/7 BONNEVILLE 4 d roof, excellent condItion 1ff/8 Ford Pick-Up

1980CAPRI Ghia - black 2 from retail $6,195 885- b k t 'hoort' $7,500 882-8899 Mmlmum bId $2.000 eacl,, 1239 new ra es, Ires, ex aus
door, hatchback, automa- _~:-_______ system, very good condl' 1984 HONDA Accord. 4 door dump truck, $1,000 for
tic, aIr 772-162p or 792- 1981OLDS Cutlass Supreme tlOn, Zlebart $2,100 296- sedan, stereo, flOe shape, 5 pIck-up Need mechanical
4776 Brougham, 2 door, loaded, 7901 work May be mspected at

CAPRI 1981 _ 6 cylInder mInt condItIOn, must sell, -19-8-3""'OC":L--:D-S---D-:-lt-88-R--Ispeed $7,700 884-3368 City garage. Sealed bIds
f t $2 900, best offer 881-2243 e a oya e, WANTED - BMW 3201 or WIllbe accepted unltlll 00

air, sun roo, s ereo, ---_~~____ excellent condItIOn, full d I I
88 907 CAMARO Merce es 280C, ow ml e- a m May 6, 1986 Send bids2-7 1978- automatIc, power, 32,000mIles $7,400

T-BIRD _ Elan model 1984 power steermg/brakes, 527.7785 age 823-3096 to CIty of Grosse Pomte,
, . stere ssett $1800 1984 HONDA Accord LX. 17147 Maumee Avenue,loaded MetallIc sIlver- 0 - ca e , or BUICK EI t - 1982 I dbest 886-4992 ec ra , oa - hatchback, stIck, loaded Grosse POInte, MIchIgan

blue $8,000 Days 885-6550, ---.;.~.:.:....:..:.:.::.----- ed, low mIleage, one After noon, 881.8018 4823ll,Denms C Foran 885.
evemngs 886-5124 , 1980SKYLARK, 6 cylInder, 2 owner 884.8235after 5 pm 5800

1985 TOWN car, navy blue, door, automatic, power Iff/4 BUICK LaSabre conver- 1978SCRIOCCO - 884-8691,
lIke new 881-2008 steerIng, power brakes, t bl II h t t I 886-5259 after 6 p m 1984VW Vanagon. Wolfsburg

."..-.",.,.........,__ ----:::---- 19000 mIles $2600 881. I e, a new s ee me a, 1984 PORSCHE 944 _ red - loaded, stIck, excellent
FAIRMONT 19821/2Futura 6 I 6946 ' dual exhaust, rear sprIngs $8,200 885-1970, dftel 5

cylInder, 4 door, aIr, power I and shocks, $4,500 fIrm With sunroof, 12,000mIles,
steerIng/brakes, automa. COUPE DeVIlle - 1977, 263.4040 days, 773-7468 Immaculate conditIon, all -.tp_m-=-=-~--:- _
tIC, stereo, 45,000 mIles, clean, optIons, 76,000 after 6 pm extras $22,500 Firm 95 1985GMC JImmy 4x4, 31 op-
Florida TIlted Never ex- mIles, recent mamtenance 1984CHEVROLET Chevette pm, 884-4280 tlOns. extended warranty
posed to salt Perfect work, lIttle rust $1,900 885- CS t t I th ---!:~VW:"":"':":Ra:"':"":b'::'b:":':"--d---Excellent condItIOn, list

au oma IC air co 1982 It - 4 oor,5 prIce $16,300, askIng
motor, super clean $3,500 2255 evemngs se~ts, excellen't co~dltIon' speed manual, aIr, AM/ $12,700 884-3724
885.3286 TORONADO 1969- CalIfor. $4,000 or best 884-1994 FM cassette stereo Super ....;,.....",....,..,=-=--=----.....,...,.-

ma car no rust 75000 clean Interior, rustproofed 1985 FORD ConversIOn Van
1976MERCURY Grand Mar. , "1""'6 OLDS 88 Ro al - AM/ I d d bl k d IqUls _ loaded excellent __m_Ile_s---:$.;.3:.:.,5..;.00---:77..;.6-~2009;..;..:.__"F'M $IYooo b New tIres and exhaust, - oa e, ac an Sl ver,

, ,power , or esl 53,ooomlies $J,looorbest traIler package 1l.00ll
condItIOn $1,150 After 6 1976CAMARO, eJCcellent m. offer 822-9736 offer Call 885.0330 week- miles $14,900 8825997
pm, 881-8749 terior some rust, aIr, AM/ 1975BELAIRE Good condl' days after 6 p m 1983 GMC Rally TX, 350

1985MERCURY Topaz GS - I FM stereo, sound car Call tlOn Power steerIng/ t t 8
4 door, 9,600 miles, excel- only weekdays, after 5 30 brakes aIr $500 886.7623 1981 HONDA Accord, 5 au oma IC, air, pass-
lenl condItIOn automatIc pm 884-2130, 884-3037 :-::-:-=::-::~'=~~_-:-_ I speed, 4 door, sun roof, enger, loaded, $8.500
886-8854' AskIng $850 1981FLEETWOOD - 4 door, radIO, very clean $3,500 _5_2_6-,....84_6_2 _

=-:c=-~----..,.--- 1985 GRAND A 53,000 miles, excellent 885-6916, evenmgs and 1977 CHEVY van, 8 passen-
EXP 1984 - 5<speed, 23,000 d/ m, LE, $7,300 293-5870evemngs weekends ger Loaded, aIr, Draw-

mIles, red, charcoal velour re gray, aIr, rear defog- --'-:-:-::-------=:-
mterlOr, AM/FM cassette, ger, stereo, crUIse, tIlt, ex- Iff/9 RIVIERA - 2 tone blue, 1981 DATSUN 280ZX. 2+2, Tlte hItch package Me
excellent conditIOn $4,200 I cellent condItIon $a,900 sunr~f $4,700 Evemngs, G L P automatIc, power chamcally sound, has
884-3970 I 286-9220 296-73;,2 WIndows, steermg/brakes, some body rusl $1,000

I --....,S=-O:----S----- lealher InterIOr $8000 I 884-0282
1983 EXP, sunroof, 5 speed, I PONTIAC Phoemx W 1980 1985 MER ET Regal negotIable 886-6644 ' -19~7.::...8-:T::-:O:=::Y:.,.,0::-:T=-A,--p-Ic:.,.,k-up-w-l-:-th

power brakes/steerIng - hatchback, 4 door, 4 cy Limited Full power Load-
mmt conditIon $4.400 885: IInder $1,850 886-4803 ed Leather mterlOr $9,800 Iff/9 TOYOTA Corolla SR5 cap 5 speed, new tIres
3109, after 6 pm 1983BUICK Park Avenue _ 293-1209 IIftback - very good con- $1,000 Call after 5 pm,

-984-=:F":':IE=R=-O.,......S-=E::------dltlOn $2,300 777-9280 8859185
WAGON - 1982 Mercury executIve car. leather m 1 , automallc ----:=-=-~-:::---:----

Marquis, loaded, beautIful terIor MInt conditIOn My daughter's car 881- 1980 TOYOTA Cellca lIft. 1984 FORD EconohOf' wm-
$ B df d $9 600 881 8490 9245 back, 5 speed, excellent dow van, XL. dark blue.
5,995 1410 e or 881- I ,- ---------- condItIon $345ll/best 884. 16,000 mIles, 6 automatIc

4131 after 6 p m I 1985 PONTIAC Sunblrd - 4 11980 SKYLARK LImIted _ 5439' overdrIve $9.500 372.5558
1981 MERCURY Lynx RX, I door, loaded, G M extend- loaded, good condItion. 6 Iff/5 CHEVY BI h

tmght red, rally sports sus- ed warranty $7~400 884-1 cylmder $2,400 882-1094 1984NISSAN Centra wagon azer 4 w eel
penSIOn, aIr, crUIse, sun 2367 evenmgs aIr power steermg 5 dnve 58,000 mIles 350

-:-:-:-:::-:-:::~.,......_____ spe~d, luggage rack, A'M/ engme Automatic trans-
roof, excellent conditIOn 1975PONTIAC Astra - low 11983 BUICK Regal - V-6 4 FM, rear WIndow defog. mISSIOn Power steermg.
$2,500 884-0196 miles, clean $950or best door, excellent condltl~n ger, rear wIper mtermlt- power brakes. air condl

1ff/6 MERCURY MarqUIS - 884.7476 after 6 $5,200 884.2143 tent wIper. 17,000 mIles, tlOnlng, AM/FM radiO
RelIable trnasportatlOn, 1981 OLDS Regency - 2 1980 BurCK Skylark, 64.000 great car for young mother $2,500 371 5434
good condItIOn $1,500 296 d~or, V-8, .40.000 mdes miles, air, automatIC, or college student Excel. FORD 1982 FI50 plck.up 4
3517 between 5 p m -7 p m $;),200 372-2585 power steering, AM/FM lent condItIOn 885 8047 wheel drIve. V 8, automa

1983 CAPRI - red, moon OMNI 1978 - clean, 4 door, cassette. rear defogger VOLVO 1979 - sun roof, 4 tic, power steerIng/brakes,
roof. stereo, sharp 881- 4 speed, air, AMIFM $500 372-0059 door, well mamtamed air $4,9<l5 Bob. 882-1968
3757 824-8358 evemngs I~CU=TL=-A~SS:::-19:-82-,....,Ca::-:"la-I-s.."Lo,..-a-:-d.PrIced to sell, $3,900 evemngs 822-4403days

FAIRMONT 1979 statIOn 1982 BUICK Century - 4 I'd $6 000 778~2 after 6 885-9297,5267301 1985 BLAZlm K5 Silverado
wagon - loaded, Dr's door, loaded. 4 cylInder, pm' TOYOTA Corolla 1ff/8_ ex- - loaded $11 750 Call
family car 79,000 careful 48,000 mIles $4,750 884- .,-1980-=-----:C"'A-:-M""::'"A-R-O-Ra-lI-y-S-po-r-t---cellent condilldn No rust, ~fter 5 m 88,';5857

_m_ll_es....;,$_I,;..,7_5O_7_7_4-07_4_72:_34_2________ V 6, automatIC, T.tops, 4 speed $1.200 ll86 5746
1984MERCURY Topaz GS, 4 1969GRAND PrIX model J - loaded $3.500 779-9469 D-A-IM-'--L-IE-R-'-I:":":"":"-':"::"":"-':""- 1 1 I

door, power steerIng/brak- all onglnal, Kentucky car, 1976 CHEVROLET Monza Imosme, 1972, THAILER towcar vacalJon
ec;, 5 speed, AM/FM cas. low miles. very good con Town C t t 420DS, white/tan. 6ll,OOO ready. eaSIly pu'lls largest

tt 34000 I d t $2;){)() f oupe, au oma IC, mIles, cu~tom bar TV, traIler. powerful 460-en
se e. air." ml es. ex. I Ion " Irm 776- four 51000 mIles body new pamt. carpets. beautl' glne. 1.lncoln To\"ncar
cellent conditIon $5,650 7154 and' n't' . - '.
C II ft 4 884 "929 -..:....:....-------- I erlOf very OIce ful, $18.'iOO Agent 884- 1977 hevay.duty hitch

a a er pm...., 1984 PONTIAC Panslenne I $900 882-6017 86"1 All t ed' ,.) lOqUJres re urn wJrlng. brake controller,
TEMPO 198.'5GL - stIck, aIr, wagon, woodgrain, full 1982 TRANS Am black T 1951 BENTLEY Mark VI $1,900 881 92.'i7

power locks. crUIse, AM/ power, 37.000mIles $9500 tops at' I d d. RHD II t ar
FM, 13,000 m_Iles $6 800 172 .'5558 low'm' Illers$8se.2rge50,DO~~24eIl1' - il new pam. c APACHE camper 1979 SolId
886.9.';32after:> p m tCJ84CAMARO Z28. ') 1 HO I -'-:....::..:::.:=-.::.o.:::.:..o"'::.:.:.:~ pets. excellent leather, State no canv~s p'~11out

pre.,hne. umque $18.500. kltch'en WIth 'canopy
1ff/7 LINCOLN Mark Vex. black. low mIles, $10.000or lCJ7? CAMARO - lOtenor agent 884-8631, all 10- Sleeps 6. AC/DC electnc

cellent condItIOn $1,250 best offer 7745319 days, and exlenor. excellent qUJrles returned brakec;, $1,500 or be.,t
after 7 p m 81\29394 886-6611 evenmgs conditIOn AM/FM .,tereo,'B C ~ "'~L' 'Book Shop 198.')MUSTANG GT I-tops. -1982 CADILLAC Sedan De automatIc. rear defogger. HONDA IllBl. CIVIC,air, ca.,. .')210753

• • ~~ premIUm sound $9650 Ville, showroom condItIOn run., great $1,900 or offcr sette, 62.000 miles. rust SUMMER !"un - pop-up
949-'1944or 468-6827' 10 and out Loaded With all Days 372-1802, even lOgs $1,400 885 5669 camper Must sell Best of.

Established 1928 ---------- optIOns, dIesel engme, has 1_886-.".-0""::'"'l~65_________ 1984 MAZDA 626, 5-door, fer 778-6078
1978 LTD II - body/engme been mamtalned properly 1980CORVETIE burgandy 5-speed. loaded, must TRAILER - 4'x8', drop tall-

P.O Box 36041 excellent condlton 59,000 Best offer 885-4934. 52.1- lo&ded. 4 speed, 43,000 c;acnflce $7.JOOor best of- gate, like new $450 .127
Grosse POinte, Michigan 48236 mIles $1,950 881-2698 4555 mIles $t1 ,500 775-6552 fer 88.')-162.1 8073

1

1983 MUSTANG Convertible 198.1SUNBIRD convertIble 1984 CAMARa - excellent PORSCHlt:, 1969. 911T, 100 RI<:NTa 31' motor home for I
DetrOIt's Oldtsl - New Book Store - many optIons, after 5 - fully loaded, 4,200mIles I condItIon $7,600 or best mdes on rebUIlt engme your next vacatIon Call

By Appointment 884-1662 I pm 882-4944 $13,000 824.2827 881 4698 $8,500 881-9752 778-30461-- ---'

198.1RENAULT AllIance, ex.
cellent condItIOn, 36,000
mIles, rear wmdow defog.
ger. cloth mterIor. AM/FM
cassette, 5 speed, must
sell $2,950 774-7067

HONDA 900 1981 - shaft
dnve, 10 speed, Honda
faIring, radio tape deck,
plus extras, low mIleage,
adult owned, sharp 882-
2402

TRAILER for 2 motorcycles,
excellent condItIon, (m.
cludmg tires) Equipped
WIth Bearmg Buddy hubs,
lIghts, and steel loadIng
ramp 8826554

YAMAHA 1976 DT400 En-
duro 2,000 mIles, lIke new,
$575 2 Place TraIler,
cutome made, 15" wheels,
fenders and lIghts, excel
lent, $375 881 6124

MOPED 1984'2 Trac - red,
mag wheels, low mIles,
must sell. $300 886-9066

lCJ81YAMAHA 850 - excel.
lent condItIon, low miles
$1.5OO/best 772-3851

1984HONDA - Big red, ex.
cellent condItIOn $1,390
886-7790

EASTSIDE book seller de-
sIres Signed hmlted edi-
tIOns, fme illustrated chIl-
dren's literature, art,
Amencana DetrOIt, CIVIl
War, mIlItary county hiS-
tOrIes a nd worthwhile
books for collectIOns In
ALL CATEGORIES Cash
paid and ImmedIate re
moval
NatIonal Serachers For

Out Of Prmt Books
QualifIed AppraIsals
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERY
17194 East Warren,

near CadIeux
DetrOIt, MIChIgan

882-7143
SHOTGUNS and rIfles

wanted, Parker, Brown-
mg, SmIth, Fox, WIn'
chester and others Pn-
vate collector 478-5315

TOP $$$ paId for color TV's,
washers, dryers, refrig-
erators, air condItioners,
mIcrowaves, workmg or
not 372-9180

COLLECTOR would lIke to
buy U S and foreign
stamps and U S COIns 469-
0906

BROWNINGS and Wmches-
tes wanted Other qualIty
fIrearms considered HIgh-
est cash paId 465-4354

WANTED to buy old
costume and Rhmeslone
Jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
109 fIxtures, wall sconces
882.0396 evemngs

WANT CLOCKS!
Paymg top dollar for antIque

clocks m any condItIon,
pnvate collector

772-7434
VETERANS - German,

Japanese. AmerIcan war
souvenirs All types de-
SIred 831-3447

SMALL trailer wanted to
rent or buy Brian. 885-
2933

WANTED - Mahogany fur'
mture Bedroom, dmmg
room, tables 881-0541,823-
4888

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture, clocks, Decoys,
toys. and pnmllJves 27112
Harper, between lOand 11,
9.5 Monday through FrI-
day Call first for Saturday
hours

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

42" SQUARE pedestal oak
table - mmt conditIOn
$b50 882-4633 !<'nday and
Saturday only

!<'URNITURE refmlshed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of canmg Free estImates
4748953

XEROX plaIn paper copier,
excellent, Mlta 9OOD,mmt,
$500 eaeh 20870 M3,ck

WANTED - J6"x72" desk,
credenza and chaIr In ex
cellent condItIOn Days
259.8162,evemngs 343-0271

DESK 36' 'x72", chaIr, excel.
lent conOlllOn !lilli-nUll

\
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138. FOR SALE OR RENT

13C. WATER PROI'EIITY

130. VACATION/IIESORT
PROP'ERTY

13E. NOIITHEIlN HOMES

13F. NOll THEliN ACIIUGE

TWO bedroom brick bunga-
low - $30,000 or $400 per
month 7 Mile/Beacons
fIeld 521-6594

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

ST CLAIR Shores Lovel) 5
bedroom Colomal on
LaVon Boat dockmg for
the large boat ThiS 3,000
square foot home has ex-
ceptIOnal decor and up
dated features Owner
transferred so priced ac.
cordmgly $195,000

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

BEAUTIFUL lakefront
home - 2 bedroom, knot
ty pille hvmg, dmmg
rooms Natural fIreplace
75 minutes from DetrOit,
south of Lexmgton $79,900
885-5833

HARSENS Island - 1 hour
from DetrOIt, but a world
away RustiC or elegant I

Cottage or year round
home Bev Syoen, Century
21-Bye the Bay <)49-2033,
725.3800for a pl'lvate show-
mg.

RIVERHOUSE
ON ST. CLAIR RIVER

Four bedrooms, designer
kitchen, 2 boat wells,
steel seawall Has view
of shipping channel
No flood problem
Land contract aVail.
able

TROUT Fisherman, golfers,
skiers, the perfect cottage
locatIOn, newly renovated
wlntenzed nesteled on 1 I

acre, between Schusl>
Mountam and Shantv
Creek near the Green
River You must see thiS
furmshed 3 bedroom plus
lofts home Comes With
wood stove, deck, wild
flowers $60,000 Assum.
able mortgage, terms 882
5468

BUILDING site 110'x140'
Kmgsvllle, Ontano, Lake
Ene 30 mmutes from
Windsor Private heach-
park 526-7835 evemngs

CANADIAN - Georgian
Bay, 4 bedroom cottage, 10
acres, wooded penmsula
Delightful elevatlOn great
flshmg, water acces<; Pn
vate mformatlOn 821 5064

135ACRES, 4 mlle<; soulh of
East Jordan on M66 one
mIle road [ronlage, open
wooded stream 778-40.1'1

FREE 40' boat well Included
With brand new luxury
waterfront condo Fantas-
.tl!; view on Chnton River
2 and 3 bedrooms Mal>tCl
bedroom sUlle Includes
whirlpool tub, All GE ap-
pliances, fireplace, se-
cunty system, garage
RiverView Club, 31695
South RIVer Road, near
Jefferson 884-0788 Fur
mshed model Open Satur
day, Sunday, 2-5 Only J
umts left from $149,900

GROSSE POInte Shores, 45
Shoreham, 4 bedl'oom, 312
bath Farm Colomal, fu e-
place, large fenced lot, re
cently redecorated, first
floor master bedroom
sUIte $239,000, by appomt
ment only 885 2Jl1 01' 88CJ.
4633

INDIAN Village - Beautiful
hlstonc townhouse, 5 bed
rooms, 1'2 baths, gourmet
kltcnen, formal dlnlllg
room, hardwood floors,
fireplace, deck, $69,000 B)
owner 222-5978days, 3Jl
6749 evenings/weekend<;

KELL Y - Morang, 3 bpd-
room brick bungalow, reo
modeled kitchen With built-
lOS, all carpeted rooms,
walk-Ill closet, bUlIl'ln
dressers, paneled, carpet
ed basement $24,900
Owner 527.5592

HOLLYWOOD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
4 bedrooms, 2'l baths, faml'

ly room With fireplace,
den, 1st floor laundry,
flmshed basement, 2 car
attached garage, centrdl
all', close to schools....

LOT on Beacon Hill - fIrst
cul.de-sac off Lakeshore,
approXimately 119'x140'
881.6654

BARRINGTON Road, Grosse
POinte Park, between
578-590 60'x140', $22,000
881-7259

NEAR Eastland - 3 bed.
room brICk bungalow, 2
car garage Excellent con-
dillon 286-5693, before 4
p.m.

STEPS from Grosse Pointe,
3 blocks to Village - In'
come 882-3075

ST CLAIR Shores near the
Pomtes Englehardt 4 bed
room plus den, family
room, flOished basement, 2
car, A.! convemence area
Near shoppmg, transporta-
lion Pnce reduced Lmge-
mann 3 bedroom brick
ranch Full basement, gas
heat, new carpetmg, prime
conyement area In
Chapoton Woods - low
50's Kessler - 771-2470

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
LANNOO 5980

(Near St John Hosplta)) -
Moross/Chandler Park
area Bl'Iek 3 bedroom Col.
onial, III baths, new kit.
chen, redwood deck, prIce
reduced VA.FHA 95%

DEVONSHIRE 5226
Brick income, (Near East

Warren), 5 large rooms up,
5 down, natural fIreplaces,
new kitchen, carpetmg, 2
car garage A terrifiC in-
vestment VA.FHA 95%

13 RUL ESIAIE
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NICE 3 bedroom brick
bungalow Good area, near
SI. John Hospital. PflCed
to sell 885.5833

21770EDMUNTON, St Clair
Shores. Two bedroom
brick ranch, alum mum
trim, natural fireplace,
formal dining room, eatmg
space In kitchen, large
deck, flmshed basement
With third bedroom, cen.
tral all', newer roof and hot
water heater, extra Insul.
allon $65,900 77~-5526

646 UNIVERSITY PLACE
GROSSE POINTE CITY

By owner, profeSSIOnally
decorated, 3 bedroom, 2
full bath $152,000 By ap-
pomtment

884-2101
1985 HAMPTON - Grosse

Pomte Woods, newer
ranch featuring 2 spacious
bedrooms, formal dmlng
room, large full bath With
ceramic hIe, 2 car garage,
full basement and more
Pl'Iced m the $60'5 No
Brokers please Call 881-
6667 bt>!ween 6 p m -8 p m
only
17440 MAUMEE, CITY

BY OWNER
ProfeSSIOnally decorated 3

bedroom, beautiful new
bath Finished 3rd floor, 2
bedroom, bath Many ex.
tras $122,900 By appoint-
ment 884-2101, open Sun.
day 1-4 pm

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New hshng - 5-6 two family

flat, fully rented, Side
drive, 2-ear garage, good
Investment, under $40,000
Terms,

GROSSE POINTE
3 bedroom Single all on 1

floor, full basement, gas
heat, new roof, Side drive,
2 car garage, reduced to
$35,000 Easy terms

M.WARNER
REALTY
885-5788

HEART OF THE FARMS
Great family home, over-

Sized lot, near schools,
brick With aluminum trim

, no palntmgl Bungalow
with four bedrooms, two
and half baths, natural
fireplace, Quaker MaId kJt.
chen 336 Kerby $97,400
Open Sunday
MOROSS/CHANDLER

PARK
Refined brick bungalow, Im-

maculate mterlOr New
oak kitchen, fully carpet-
ed, 2 bedrooms, l'k baths
Must move

GROSSE POINTE 881-1376AFTER 5
3 family, 3 furnaces, 3 ten. NEAT 2 bedroom home near

ants, all rented City certl' St John Hospital 6% as-
fled, call for details
CROWN REALTY :~~able mortgage. 885-

821.6500 RIVIERA Terrace Condo -
TOM McDONALD & SON 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, appll-

FOUR bedroom Colomal, 2112 ances, carpeting, walk-In
baths View horses, Ed- closet, dmmg room, stor.
shlre.Cook $169,900 881- age Garden level Pool
6845 and clubhouse. 779-7500

HARPER Woods. 3 bedroom Century 21, MacKenZie
bl'lck ranch, loaded, $60's EXECUTIVE CONDO
885-6747 For the discerning buyer,

OPEN SUNDAY
Prime private locahon on
St Clair Shores Country

2-5 P. M. Club golf course. SpacIOus I

Townhouse floor plan,
ST. CLAIR SHORES 14lrge)JviPg rQOm. fqrJj1al

22401 NORCREST .
South of 9/East of Marter dmmg area Cheery, Wife

Three bedroom brick ranch, pleaseI', kitchen WIth bUIll.
famdy room, fireplace, inS, double pantry and dm.
remodeled kitchen, newer mg bar All appliances
furnace, central all', s~y Large master hsuite
carpetmg, finished base. P us guest sUite Wit prl'

vate baths 1st floor pow-
ment With lav and shower der room With half bath
$87,900 Central air, enclosed prl-
CHAMBERLAIN vate courtyard 2OX10at-

REALTORS tached garage Guest
parkmg, Small pet allow-

771-8900 ed
HARPER Woods. 3 bedroom CONTACT GlL

Colomal, 11'2 baths, dmmg WI'ITENBERG
room, hvmg room With Pl'Ivate ApPOIntment
natural fireplace, finished Showmg
basement, 2 car garage CENTURY 21, AVID
$68,500 882-8457, 562-1280 778-8100

GROSSE Pomte Woods - NOTTINGHAM/Detroit 5-4
Broadstone, 4 bedroom, income, garage $22,500
31h baths, 2 fireplaces _884_-_35_5_9 _
881-8395. RIVARD 2 umt mcome, 3

GROSSE Pointe Farms - at. bedrooms, 2 baths each
trachve 2 bedroom ranch floor plus mother-m-Iaw
With expansIOn atllc, new apartment, 3rd floor
furnace, remodeled kit- Under $200,000 884.3559
chen, central all', natural 20360 EAST 8 Mile Road - 3
fireplace, dmmgroom and bedrooms, 2 car garage,
Flonda room, newly new roof and hot water
carpeted, wallpapered, heater, remodeled kitchen,
pamted Located on qUIet utility shed, Grosse Pointe
cul-de-sac $87,000 Open Schools $34,500 393-0758
Sunday 881-4573 OPEN Sunday 1-5, 19461

SMALL house - garage, utll-1 Woodland, Harper Woods,
Ity room, new carpet, low I 3 bedroom ranch, fmlshed
taxes Washer, dryer, basement, one car garage,
stove mcluded $11,000 neat home, move.m condl'
882-2126 hon Must see Ask for

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Russ Raymon, 779-7500
Blalrmoor Courl- beaullful _A~g~e_n_t _

3 bedroom bflck ranch, fa- TWO Family mcome - Hal"
mlly room, natural fire- per/Cadieux area. $39,900
place, doorwall to pallo, at- Call Sunday 886-5058
tached garage, alummum GROSSE Pomte CIty Town-
tl'lm, all', sprmkler, alarm house condo Four bed-
system, profeSSIOnal land- rooms 2 bath I bscaplng ,p us onus

room Completely reno-
vated mcludlng Mutschler
kitchen Professionally
decorated Move-In condl
hon $119,000 884.3210

EAST Outer Drive . Hal'-
per/Whlllier area Lovely
3 bedroom bflck Colomal I
Central all', fireplace, fill TROUT fishermen golfers
Ished basement, den, up. skiers - 3 bedr~m (plus
dated kitchen . dIsh. lofts' furmshed wmter.
washer, 1'~ baths, 2 car Ized ':Cottage' v.:lth \\ood
garage Reduced, $34,900 stove, on 'I wooded acrt'
By owner 445-2551, 773- Ideal locatIOn hel\\ een
9707 Schuss Mountam and

BEACONSFIELD - Just m. Shanty Creek, near :\laple
SIde DetrOIt Immaculate River $7.1,000or best offer
bungalow, all natural Assumable mortgage
wood, fireplace, kitchen Days 22336511 evt'lllng<;
recently remodeled Ex- 882-5468
cellent rental or starter -W-A-L-L-O-(-)-N-I--a-'k-e---c-u-"t-o-m-
Must sell due to health energy effiCient 1 hed
$16,900 Call 885.5196 for room: 2 bath, g,ll'ag('
appomlment Beach, dock !enm" cOllrt~

CONDO - On the fiver III 5t extras (6161 '}82i260
Clair County 2 bedroom, 11'2

baths, magmflcent vIew
After 6 pm, 329-9521

LAKESHORE Village condo,
on Lakeshore Drive, 2 bed.
room, bath, patio With gas
grill 445-9484,after 5 pm I

CADIEUX/Mack, 2 bedroom I
STIEBER REALTY brICk duplex 17203SIOUX

775-4900 Askmg $21,000 881.4591 I

14 MILE/Jefferson Sharp 3
bedroom bl'lck ranch With
attached garage, natural
fireplace, huge kitchen,
glass enclosed JaCUZZI,In-
ground pool on huge lot
Only $89,900

St John HospItal Area
Gorgeous 2 bedroom ranch,

completely rejuvenated In.
eluding new roof, furance,
electl'lc, hot water, sldmg,
storms, kitchen and noors
Belter hurry al $28,500
wllh 0 down

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

ranch, newer roof and fur.
nace, 2''2 car garage,
glassed-m.porch, move.m
condition $48,500

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Contemporary 3 bedroom

brIck Colomal Cox and
Baker bUIll With family
room, natural fireplace,
attached garage and much
more $115,000, call for an
appomtment

884 9184

886-6765

13 ilEAL ESUlE
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Harper Woods. Cozy 3
bedrooms, bl'lck bungalow
near Queen of Peace Low
1150's"

Near The AssumptIOn
Church Cozy bl'lck bunga-
low With a huge master
bedroom SUIte, updated
kitchen, flmshed basement
and 2 car garage

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

WOODBRIDGE EAST
CONDO'S

St Clair Shores We have a
Fairfax apartment 2 bed.
rooms, 2 full baths, central
all', bUIlt-Ins, washer, dryer
Club house With pool,
secunty guard, by apPOint-
ment only

PE'ITINE REALTY
COMPANY

521-4030

BY OWNER - charmmg
ranch on Woodside m Har-
per Woods, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, natural fireplace,
formal dining room, oak
floors, beauhful spacIous
lot With fenced yard
$75,000 Call for appomt-
ment 527-8893

FARMS

l3 ilEAL ES1 ATI
GENERAL

$128,900

296-2059

20498 BEAU FAIT
HARPER WOODS

Three bedroom, Grosse POInte schools, hvmg room
- natural fireplace, eatmg space m kitchen,
heated FlOrida room WIth Jealosy WIndows, under
ground sprmklers Two car garage $64,900

JUST CALL US ACTIVE - 8825444

884.0840
756/758 NEFF ROAD

Deluxe 2 family In excellent
conditIOn. Drive by. Then
call Glenn Housey 649-
0847 $139,500 No brokers
please

RANCH slyle condo on golf
course One bedroom, se-
parate den (bedroom l, 1'~
baths, 2 patIOs faclllg golf
course, profesionally deco-
rated, $104,000 Open Sun.
day, 2.5 p m. 421 Countrv
Club Dflve, St Clair
Shores 961-613101'296-0428

BY Owner Three bedroom
bungalow, famdy room
9/10 mile to Lake, 1235
Roslyn. $72,500 886.5746

IN the Park - 5/4 income,
City certified, upper rent-
ed. $340. Lower vacant,
newly decorated, new car.
pet m kitchen $39,900
Eastside Realty, 882-2402

BY OWNER BY APPOINTMENT 885-6366
Architecturally deslgned-umque and exceptIOnal fea.

tures Top quahty brands and matenals, dual
furnaces.alr condilloners, 1st floor laundry,
Mutschler kltchen.work Island, dmmg, family-
fIreplace, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 21';/ baths, 3,000square
feet, low care, low cost mamtenance, decks.
bl'lck pallos, deep lot, many trees, fenced Grosse
Pomte $185,000

INCOME - 2113.15 Vermer, 328 FISHER, FARMS
Grosse Pointe Woods, one Well maintained Enghsh
bedroom upper, two bed- Tudor 3 bedrooms, hvmg
room lower, apphances, I room With natural fire.
garage 886-4757 place, formal dining room,

THREE bedroom house on III baths, large carpeted
Beaconsfield In Grosse recreallon room, 21;, car
Pomte Park 2 full baths, garage, fenced yard, new
finished basement Call roof, new decor m
after 5, 822-5197 neutrals, all natural wood.

GROSSE POinte Shores _ work Move'ln condlllon
gracIous ranch, 2,000 $108,500 No Brokers 886-
square fC€t 3 bedrooms, _7_93_9 _
family room, flmshed CO.OP APARTMENT
basement With 4th bed. Whittier near Harper Large
room, central all' $185,000 3 rooms, appliances, car.
882-2506 petmg, drapes, low mam.

PARK - 3 adjacent 3 faml' tenance Near stores and
Iy flats, $1,900 monthly Ill. bus
come, $119,000or separate- DUPLEX
Iy priced 886-0657 DetrOit, 3/3, alummum

9471 BEACONSFIELD <De. l>ldmg, garage, large lot,
trOll) Brick by owner, 2'l cyclone fenced, reduced
car garage, fireplace, price, good mvestment
basement, $25,000 firm GATES REALTY
573-9873 521.7000

BEAUTIFUL home, Grosse 19956 WEST EMORY
POinte Woods, large mar. COURT
ble foyer, Circular stair-I Charmmg 2,100 square foot
way, 4 bedrooms, hbrary, II,story Cape Cod on qUiet
large famdy room, kit. cOllr! 4 hedroom<; 2',
chen, dining room, 3 full baths, 2 fireplaces, custom
baths, 1/2 bath, flmshed kitchen, remodeled bath.
playroom m basement, 2' l room, spacIous family
car garage, plus more room Move-m conditIon
Sale by owner 885-9496 No agents please Open
after 6 p m Sunday 2.5 p m

20457DANBURY Lane Open 882-5770
Sunday 12 noon - 5 P m CHARMING lakefront home
Charming new England With balcony off master
type setllng Grosse Pomte bedroom FIreplace boat
Schools 3 bedroom, 21~ hOIst and much mor~ Call
bath, family room WIth Century 21, AVid 778-8100
fireplace, new bUilt-m Jenn 5520 KENSINGTON. 3 bed.
All' stove With microwave, ~
new drapes, etc, etc room TUdo!, Immaculate
$98 500 Call 885-4582 conditIon, Immediate oc-

, cupancy. $35,900 882-9705
BARLOW, near Gratiot - 2 ----------

bedroom bnck, garage, THREE bedroom bnck Col-
completely furmshed 884- omal In Grosse POInte
3559 Woods, two full baths,

---------- famdy room, fllllshed
KELLY /8 Mile - 4 bed. basement two car garage

rooms, 2'/2 baths, modern Mid 90's 'Open Sunday
kItchen Open Sunday, 1-4 Five bedrooms m Grosse
pm. 521-1717. POinte Park, completely

1426 BERKSHIRE redecorated Two car
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 garage Low 60's

3 bedroom, 112 baths, faml' Two family brick m Grosse
Iy room, large deck, rec Pomte Park, $67,000
room, 2 car garage Two famtly bnck near Wmd.

7600 SEMINOLE mill Pomte, only $52,900
French Regency on 3 lots, 8 umts across from Grosse

thiS 4 bedroom plus home Pomte, $98,000 Land Con.
IS perfect for gracIous liv. tract terms
mg, large rooms for enter. CENTURY 21 EAST
taming, large apartment ASK FOR BILL MASHINI
on 3rd floor, priced to sell 881-2540
For more mformation call HAVERHILL - Lovely 3 bed-
Century 21.m the Village room Colomal By owner
Ask for Ron Carpenter, $24000.886-1758 '
881-1280. --'--------

---------- GREAT starter In SI Clair
BEST BUY IN Shores Cute 3 bedroom

GROSSE POINTE brick With family room,
wood burner, skylight and
1st floor laundry [vIld
"40's"

FIRST Of'FERING
264 LEWISTON

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Beautiful French Provenclal home, pl'Ime location

5 bedrooms, 3 full bath<; 2-half baths, new carpet
Excellent decor, large closets, third floor has large
storage space BU1It-m fire and alarm sy<;tem Ex-
tras By appomtment only

$28'1,000 885-766()EVENINGS

* BRICK RANCH* THREE BEDROOMS* FLORIDA ROOM* A'ITACHED GARAGE

1379 FAIRHOlME
Large three bedroom brick Colomal m mmt condl.

tlOn New kitchen WIth eating area, one and a half
baths, family room, outdoor deck With gas gnll,
move.m condlllOn Lots of amemtles

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

HENDRICKS
AND ASSOCIATES INC

APPEALING RANCH
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD

BY OWNER
Convement floor plan, SpaCIOUSrooms, IIvmg room

fireplace, glassed-m porch, two bedroom<;, den,
fmlshed basement With fireplace, attached
garage, large lot

$129,000

884-7476

$272,000

13 RlAL ESTA 1£
GE~ERAl

BEAUTIFUL brICk home In
Harper Woods, 2 bed.
rooms, 112 car garage,
move. In condillon, 19455
Kenosha, $36,000 521-6580
Open sunday 2.5

5314 BISHOP
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

234 LINCOLN ROAD

13 REAL fSTATE
GENEIIAL

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
Stately, columned Colomal m presllgiouslocation,

perfect for the growing family 5 bedrooms,
3 full, plus 2 half baths. A wonderful home for
entertammg, WIth profeSSionally decorated
formallJvmg and dmmg rooms. Fully fimsh-
ed, paneled basement with wet plaster cellmg
(plano and pool table to stayl. Bl'Ight chC€ry,
eat-m kitchen leads to flreplaced family room
which overlooks landscaped rear yard Prm-
clpals only please

1153 LOCH MOOR
BY OWNER

BdCk from Flonr.a, \\ e can no,," show thiS lovely
l>outhern Coloma!. deSigned for gracIOus enler
tdmmg French doors In hvmg room and famIly
room lead to garden room, overlookmg brick pallo
dnd gardens Also, ~tudy, J car garage l00'x170'lot

$249,000
882 9806 or 821 1295

20689 F3EAUFAIT
HARPER WOODS

Four or five bedroom home, Grosse POinte schools,
one and d half baths, hvmg room, dmmg room,
Idrge two car garage

JUST CALL US ACTIVE - 882-5444

Ldrge J bedroom bnc!- Colomal m mmt condilion In.
c1udes vestIbule, foyer, dmmg room. kitchen
With breJklast nook dnd bay wmdow, Il bath on
ll>tfloor, flmshed basement With 12 bath, \'oet bar
Ne\\ carpetmg throughout Full bath-stand up
sho\\ el on second floor, screened m sun room, 2
car garage, electriC door opener Must see to
believe $46,900

JUST CALL US ACTIVE - 882-5444

FOR SALE BY OWNER
EXECUTIVE HOME

\'I'EBBER PLACE, GROSSE POINTE SHORES

885-4104

FIRST OFFERING
329 RIDGEMONT

AttractIve center.entrance Coloma I on qUIet Grosse
POInte Farms street Features 3 bedrooms, }12

baths, formal dining room, eatmg space m modern
kitchen WIth double oven unit (lower self-eleamng>
and bUIlt-ill dishwasher, newly decorated family
room and den, fireplace m lIvmg room and recrea-
tIOnroom Central all' With electromc all' filter New
extra'Wlde dlveway and 2-car brick garage WIth
rear storage area Yard With pnvacy fence Con-
crete patIO Close to schools and transporl<lhon Ex.
cellent condilion

$148,.100 BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 881-3059

627 WASHINGTON
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Beaullfully mamtamed 4/5 bedroom home Unusual
IIvmg room and dmmg room, aUraclive breakfast
room, screened porch, spacIOus bedrooms With
large closets, bal>emenl fully flmshed With many
surpl'lses Updated and remodeled baths-lavs. and
iutchen mostly new carpet Mamtamed In move-
m cond'ltlOn Schools . Village - Hill in walking
distance Can assist In obtaining fmancmg

APPOINTMENT PLEASE $189,000

,

Two ~tory center entrance Colomal, all marble foyer
With \~mdmg staircase, IIvmg room, formal dmmg
room, library, extra large kitchen, family room, SIX
bedrooms, 4 full baths, 3 half baths, 4 flreplaces, 2 wet
bars, large entertamment center on lower level, 2
patIOs overlookmg large wooded lot, 3'l car garage
\\ Ith work shop
$41~,OOO 886-4351

25 NEWBERRY PLACE, FARMS
!':Jegant two <;tory Cape Cod With lake VJeW 150foot

frontage Two slory foyer Tradlllonal 2 story
pancl library WIth balcony and natural fIreplace
T....o first floor bedrooms plus 2 up Also 2 room
"ulte 4'l baths First noor laundry room FlOrida
room Two natural fireplaces Over6,OOOsquare
feet 3 car garage An excephonal home for the
chscnmmatmg buyer

$455,000
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

WALKER REALTY, LTD. 886-0920

BY OWNER

A Charmmg 3 bedroom bun-
galow m Grosse POinte
Woods Natural wood
floors, fireplace In liVing
room, garage $57,000 884-
6821

12A. IOAT IIEI'AIII

LUMBEP

12 IOATS AND MOTORS

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

HERITAGE
REALVEST CORP

773-9300

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
DBlLT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HOM!';S

SINCE lq~3
1124-6'140

GIWSSE POINTE
WOOD~

21')2 ALLARD
Charming 1 bedroom

brick bungalo\\, 2
hdth" pJu<; l,lValory
Natural fireplace dm
lUg room, !,'Iorlda
room, fllll<;hed bac;e
ment prOfel><;lOnally
decoratl'd $76,500 885.
2917,11.11.1722

POWER BOATERS
Call for Spnng service 011
• En~lne Repairs
• Outdl'lve Repairs/Service
• TransmissIOn
• Props
• Shafs
• Tune.up~

PLEASURE BOAT
MAHlE SERVICE

881.2602

Up to 2' thrck II \\ ait 10'
long Custom mdi \\ <Irk
and fabncatlOn available
The Wood<;hop 15554East
Warren at Somerset 882-
6820

BOAT PREP UNLIMIT~D
Cleamng, Waxmg

All Types Reflml>hmg
Epoxy, Fiberglasslllg
10 Years Expel'lence

527-5605

BOAT CARE

BAYLINER conquel>t, 1980,
32', twm Volvo 280's, excel.
lent conditIOn, full canvas.
low hours Evemngs 882
2803

24' HINTERIIOLER Shark
- race or crUise, 3 salls
sleepl> 3 Great stdrter
boat $5,000 88~ 9154. 4i4
0423

RHODES 18' KeellJOdt, l>afe
da) sailor very good con-
dition Bel>toffer 445-8040,
95 pm

NEW/USED

BOATS
JEFFEHSOl\'

BEACH MAHINA
CALL

DAVE GILES

778-7600
EXTENSION 123

COLUMBIA 21 flberglasl>
sa IIbOdt fixed kef' I
self.cockplt, many extl as I
6 h P engme $2,000or be,,1 I
offer 885 8798

Wr:-':DROSE 2'; "ivu]J, ~l<l"", I
7' 2 h P Honda, fully eqUip
ped, trailer Good condl
tlOn $8,000 831-2220 till b
P m 296-7076 after b p m

24' O'DA Y Dolphm sloop -
flberglal>l>,keel, mboard 4
sall<; $7 5UOor offer 885
3486 OPEN SUNDAY

1983 19 BAYLII\iER Capn 1026 AUDUBON
Bownder - 120 h P volvo Pflce drastically reduced on thiS beaullful and laste-
Escort Trailer, good condl- fully decorated 4 bedroom, 3' 2 bath center entrance
tlOn, $7,500 Call evenmgs Coloma I on spacIous double lot
886-2940 Home mcludes guest bedroom & private bath, love.

BUCCANEER 21 - cruIse Iy screened terrace, excellent floor plan, attached
eqUipped, 2 salls, new 10 garage WIth door opener, flmshed recreatIOn room
horsepower Honda. sleeps plus many more fine features ThiS ISa home you
4-6 882-2067 \\ on't want to miss Call for further details r

SAILORS' Why bu~ when KATHY ADAMS
you can lease a 25 Cata. JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
hna for the summer For 881-4200
informatIOn call 752-2926 11-....-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.:_-..:;

1978 20' BAYLL\lER - 130
Volvo JlO Ship to shore,
cudd) cabm, port.a-poltv
Excellent conditIOn Lo\\
hours $7,500 886-9503

\\'ELLCRAFT, 1985,Nova II
26 , twm 260 s Merc, load
ed, excellent conditIOn m.
sIde, slored 884.2414

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
WASH WAX

TEAK
BRUCE TOI\1
886-0951 881-595
UPHOLSTERING boat lops,

moonng covers, mtel'lors
Campers. reasonable Call
BIll or Ron 882-5235

IIIIIfIIIII
927 HOLLYWOOD

4 bedroom ColOnial, 2',
baths, 1st floor laundr:-
hard,,"ood floors, famlJ~
room, fireplace, 2 car at
l<lched garage, central air,
electrOnic all' clean! 1',
dishwasher, stove and re
fl'lgerator mcluded
$169,000 EastSIde RealtYI
O\\-ner 882-2402

NICE Townhouc;e - 1332
Woodbridge, St (all'
Shores 2 bedrooms, , l
bath<; mce kitchen, 11\ ng
room, sharp rec room
patiO, carport - 2 car!>
AllIel 469 2982

INCOME - 5/4 by 0\\ ner,
appliance boLh umts, new
carpetmg, mce locatIOn
No Land Contract 8il~
76~8

1

--~~---
r
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InsuredLicensed

Re-Roofmg
Tear Offs

RepaIr
VentilatIOn

Year Round Sen Ice
Area refcrences Semor

utlzen<; discount Free
e"tlmate!> Llcen"ed
and rnsured

778.0900

ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm wmdo\\!. and doors
Replacement \l,lIldows ar.d
doors ModIfied roofIng
membranes 10 year flat
roofs Ice bad. up prob
lems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
77435-12

20E, HOME IMI'ItOVEMENT

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &.
RESIDENTIAL

Tear-off
Reshmgle
Hot Tar

Roll Rooflllg
Vents

Gutters
RepaIrs

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

FENCE - profeM,lOnal In
stallatlOn or repaIr Wood,
chamhnk or vmyl Gates
made any size

STEVE'S FENCE 882 16')U

K. LAFATA
Chimney Hepalr~ & ~creell"
Brick Repairs, TuckpolDtmg,
GUller", Gutter cleanmg

Roof repdlr"
I"REE ESTIMATES

884.8648
BARKER

CONTHACTOR~
ModernlZdtlon • AlterdtJOn"

• AdditIOn" • !"dmily
Room!> • Klt(hen" & Hec
IedtlOn Area!>

JAMES BARKEI{
886')04-1

LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
HE\IODELING
REC ROOl\1~

KITCHEN~
882 .1222

SKYLITE
WATERPROOFING

AND RESTORATION
Specwllzed In tuck pomtmg,

caulkmg brlc"- and ~tone
repair and replacement,
waler, repellants ma
sonry coatmg" ba.,ement
waterproofmg

58100\l

DOORS

20F, ItOOFING SEIIVICE

CITY Wide Door Co, Inc
Commitment to excel-
lence, sales, --sel vIce. 1Il-

stallatlOn Resldentlal,
commercial. mdustnal ga
rage doors, entry poor!>.
storm doors Electnc noor
openers, radIO controls
Call 779-5700

PYRAMID
ROOFING

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

DC KELLY BLILDEI{
• Qualltv {{emodelmg
• Ander!>en Heplacemf'llt

Window'> dnd Doors
• AdditIOn!> of all l\ pc"
• Custom Gardge"

882-3463
LICENSED & INSL'RED

T J Home Speclahst Pamt
mg Aluminum sldmg gut
ters, roofmg, dn velVa v
seal cOdtmg No Job too
!>mdll Free c!>llmdte!>
Rca~onabje rdte!> All work
gUdranteed Ted,884-556l

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling 01' Repair" AI
most Anv Need Done -
KItchen - Balh I{ec
Room., Llbl ,)I \ ",molII
Jobs Wekome (ludlr(\ "-
Fir!>! ldll Bll:;,)2i I

FENCING fl ee e!>tlmate.
m!>tall, repair moved No
Jobs too small 772-5009

LIcensed - Insured
Repair'> - Rerooflllg
Flat Roofs - Shmgle

Tile - Slate
Custom Sheet Metal
Skyhghts Installed

774-8967

HEDEMARI1 ie~. 'life.

ADDITIONS DECK~
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
WINDOWS PORCHES

C();\IMERCIAL
REMODELING

L1CI':1'IlSI':D& INSVRED

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodehng

InterIOr /Exterlor
AddItions

Custom and Quality always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

We have extensive new lines
of some of the finest qual-
Ity reproductIOn architec-
tural materials avaIlable
anywhere I"eaturlng an
Impressive selectIOn of
solid wood paneled mterlor
and exterIOr doors, full
length leaded and beveled
glass doors, ent rance
doors, hand carved fire
place mantels, brass door
hardware, brass bar rail
and fl ttmgs, chma
pedcstal smk, f:lUcets, fix I
tures and bath accessories ,
Come see our showroom!>
at 2 W MIChigan Ave,
YpSilanti Open 7 days 10
a m -5 p m 483-6980

FINAZZO PAINTING
COMPLETE

RESIDENTIAL SERVICE
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES

JOE FINAZZO 527 0079
ALL home repairs and re-

modellng needs Call for a
free estlmate Grosse
POinte references 8Bl-
6215

ALL CUSTOM
REMODELING

• Kitchens • Bathrooms
• Replacement Wmdows

• Rec Rooms
• AdditIOns • Dormers

• CommerCial RenovatIOns
• Basement Water Proofing

Quality Work at
Reasonable Prices
o Down fmancmg

Call now for free estimate
Quahfled ConstructIOn Corp

Licensed/Insured
774-2390

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

20E HOME IMI'ROVEMENT ;

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM
VINYL INC.

Free Es flmales

17301 Mack near Cadieux
• Sldmg. Tnm
• Seamless Gutlers • Door!>
• Windows • Roofmg
• Awnmgs • Shmgles
• Porch Enclosures
• Wrought Iron
• Glass and Screen Repair
• VISIt Our Sho\loroom
• 20 Years
• Insured

527-5616 - 881 1060

'lldmg, trim, roofmg, seam
less gutters, storm doors
and wmdows, ralhngs, alu
mmum shutters, porch.en
closures Free courteous
esttmates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

MODER NIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO,

PERSONALL Y DESIGNED
* Kitchen - Atllcs* Basements-Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck envIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabmets - Formica* Woodworklllg-tnm work* Replacement Wmdows* Intenor - Extenor Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage ralsmg, frammg
• Cement driveways
• Porches, tuck POlntlllg

QualIty m matenal and
workmanshIp

LIcensed - Insured
JOSEPH
774-5608

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

REMODELING
ADDITIONS

777-5151
FORMICA speCIalist KIt-

I
chens. baths, rec room,
complete remodellzatlOn
Licensed Insured 772
4176, 773-4355

20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT

D&L
HOME SERVICE
Pdmtlng. mtenor - ex-

tenor Remodeling,
kitchens - bathrooms
All home mamtendnce
Llcen!>ed and Insured
Free estimates Satls
factIOn guaranteed

2863422 382-1464

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
AdditIOns-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Alummum Slctmg/Tnm
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Wmdows/Doors

Rooflng/Shmgles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kmds

LIC(>D!>edand Insured
886.0520

~

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
'\1\ J '>lIt J I EI{'> III I\J)'>

K \t 1 \1 \ \ \
1\111\1/)(11111\ \\U\\I\J)I)\\

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
E 1<;1 of Aller • ~n the Pl ~

, Returning quality to quality people ,.

(313) 779-2037
ST CLAIR SHORES MI 48080

DONALD J FROMM
PreSident

LICENSED.BONDED.INSURED
Call Us Now For A
FREE ESTIMA TE

885-1798

20C, TV AND IlADIO
"EPAIIt

\1 \~ 1E<:I{EL!'~( nUL'
9787b25

20A. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

11Ighc,t lJuahll L(l\\e~t
PrJ(('~ "r< e e"tlmolte!>

D.J. FROMM & ASSOCIATES, INC.

201.' ELECTIIICAL SEIlVICE

21610 MAUER

T.V. REPAIR
All makes, 22 yeat s expen-

ence Licensed Semor
,peCldb

756-8317

CUSWORTH
ELECTIUC &

SUPPLY,I!\Ic'
SEHVING

THE GHOSSE POINTES
SINCE 1965

• Re~ldentlal . CommerCial
• RadIO Dispatched
• Emel gency ServIce

"'E'IOH CITIZE~
J)1~COl'''l'

TUNE.Up SpeCial, m your
home Cleaned, OIl, adjust
lens IOn $14 95 Parts ex-
tra 885-7437

Range!>. Dryer!>, SerVice!>,
Doorbell'>

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110
MARTIN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Guaranteed WOlk • Low
prices • No Job too small •
VIOlatIOnscorrected. Free
cstlmates Gary Martm

882-2007
S & J ELECTRIC

/{eslden tlal-Commercla I
No Job Too Small

8852930
ELECTRICIAN - high qual

Ity work - low rates, free
estimates 884.6390

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

18F. INSULATION

, , .
20. I'IANO SEItVICE

18G. WASHEltIDIIYElt/
AP'I'LIANCE ItEI'AIItS

19. MOVING AND STOIIAGE

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• Family ov.ned operated

~1l1ce 1918
• I"un~ Insuren Llcen<;('d
• New-truck<; mod('rn ('quip

ment
• Ptano organ ~P(,Clo1ItVand

dlsr"anthng
• Scmor rates

FREE I':STlMA n;<; ,I;ERIITO
I-~~L~~~~~N~IK~~DITiO:O.

PIAVl Tl;\IM; ann rep,lIr I • DRIVEWAYS• KITCHENS• GARAGES. PATIOS
C'omplet(' pI.lno ~('n Ice h) • ROOFING• BRICK& BLOCKWORK
<-ertlflen !echl1lclan \l,;h\ not, ProfeSSIOnalBasement Waterproofing
have "omcone 10Cdll\' no I We Stop Leeks GUlIrltnteedl
.,our IIork~ f),Wld "ugh('~ I
!!Il2 R70i

('01\lI'LI':TI': PIA \() ~('fVI((' .
TUllIng r('bUlldlng rdrn I

I~hmg M('mh<'r I'l1lno 1 1'( h !
mctan~ Guild Zech Bo~~n('r I
71\ i707 I

PIANO ~!':RVICE" - TUning I
and repaIr Qualiflcd techm
Clan FleXIble hour" H(,01~ I
on:lol(' rdl(', !!Ill 11276 I

STOP heat leaks Insulation,
wmdow repairs, sealing
Handyman work Experl'
enced Insured Seaver's
882-0000

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE I

Washer and Dryer Service
Sale~

We sell rebUilt wa!>hers
and dryers

445-0776
SCOTT'S

DISHWASHER
SERVICE, INC. 886-4448

FACTOHY AUTIlOH1ZED IF BUSY, CALL 881-~bb.J

Kl~gl~rSi~~RE D~~~,W(~i'~~~24
778-3202 : LICENSED INSURED

LET GEORGE DO IT I WADE'S ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE REPAIH COMPANY,

SERVICE INCORPORATED
Washer. 9ryer .l{efl'lgerd I FAST 24 HOUR

tlOn • Elect! Ical • Dl~h-I
\\"",hCl, d~ SERVICE
No Senile (h,lrge If 884.9500

Hepalred --- _
Guaranteed Parts & Servlc~ "COLVI LLE

885-1762 ELECTRIC CO.
Geo Stu!ts/Smce 1965

lID. LOCKSMITHS

Certified Master
Sweep

TOM TREFZER

18 GENERAL SERVICE

l11A. CARPET INSTALLATION

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

l11C. CHIMNEY AND FIREI'LACE
ItE!'AIII/CLEANING

• Chimney Cleamng
• Caps and Screens

Installed
• :\Iortar and Damper

Repair
• Ammal Removal

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

CHELSEA LOCK Co.
HEAVY DUTY I"

DEADBOLT
LOCKS INSTALLED

BONDED LOCKSMITH
QUALITY PERSONAL

Sf<~RVICE
343-9144

GROSSE POINTE PARK

HERCULES
FIREPLACES, wood stoves MOVING CO.

011flues cleaned CapS ana Lorl\.L MOVFRS
• Insured

screens mstalled Insured, • ReSidentIal
no mess ProfeSSIOnal

• CommerCialMaster Sweep • Office T V repair Fast, fnendly
l £~TWm"E>,f,I280 • Pohte, Tramed Persohnel serVice, low prICe LICens-

Coachllght Chlmrmy Sweep • Servmg Grosse Pomte ed Gary 882-0865
Company DetrOIt suburbs COLOR TV, HI-FI, STEREO

885-3733 VERY REASONABLE 885-6264
I RATES _NT

SPRING SPECIAL FREE ESTIMATES I I I

Reduced c1eanmg prices un- 881.1911
lil April 30th Complete "('ALLING US WILL BE S B M ConstructIOn Co New
masonry repairs, arso THE BEST MOVE YOU L1. construction and remodel
dampers, caps and EVER MAKE mg and decks, custom
screens I MPSC, Pending \\ork LIcensed bUIlder 882-
STATE LlCENSED- --------- 4606

J &. J c~~~~~~~WEEPS I m_~~~Ec~~~~~.LPnC) ~tittG******~~~~tf*
77 -1444 I Every service available fOl ~ PLASTEHING COI\II\IERCIAL 1C

local Intra-Interstate mov- ~ "CEMENT WORK ~
COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY mg Free estimates Call ~ ~

SWEEP COMPANY EastJeffersonMovmgand ~ (/.) ~ \-~ ~
Storage :r :.r E'l. t:..ction;' :r

MICHIGA ~ STATE 12001 E Jefferson ~ / ~

~

LICENSE ;:515~ ) 823.5621 ~ ~ t ~
CERTIFIED #280 I RELIABLE Pomte reSident ~ e:CO'l.a in9 INC ~

No Mess • InsuredJ th mo ng II ~ ~WI VI van WI move ~ LUMPLETE HOMfo..MODERNIZATION ~
Chlc;.;::Pyl~:re large °Ir ssm,all quantities it Free estimates it

N URED 18401 E Warren 884-6140
885-3733 I Bob 882-1968 or 822-4400 i ic DetrOIt, MI 48224 521-6473 iC

HE:r~~~~~~KE I ****************
TRUCK RENTAL I '

LOCAL AND ONE WAY I Speclahzmg In qUdhty custom \\ ork at affordable pnces
STORAGE AVAILABLE I DOHl\1ERS • ADDITIONS • ATRIUMS
ASK ABOUT WE LOAD. • SCREENED PORCHES

YOU DRIVE KITCHENS. BATHROOMS
11850 E JEFFERSON • RECREATION ROOMS

822-4402 • WOOD DECKS. COMPLETE JOB START
i ~ III TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

GROSSE POINTE r R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
MOVING & GROSSE POINTE 881.8019
STORAGE

LOCAL-LONG DISTANCE ROCHESTER 652-2255
• Large and Small Jobs MASTEH REMODELERS
• Pianos (our speCially I II • RESIDENTIAL. COl\l\IERCIAL
• Apphances .
• Anllques
• Saturday, Sunday ServIce I rrb~===.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.l

Available _ •• __ ARCHITECTURAL WOODWORKING
FREE ESTIMATES I __ "'. F. MILLWORK822-4400 ...

John Stelnmger
Bob Breltenbecher

MPSC L-I9675
Licensed In<;ured

For Your ProtectIOn

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown m

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590days, 294-5896eves

Installation - repairs, all
kinds In-home sales,
Warehouse pnces Over 20
years expenence 776-3604

RELIABLE CARPET
Sales and mstallatlOn, 3 year

guarantee, $2 a yard All
types of repairs and re-
stretchmg done Paddmg
avaIlable Deal direct and
save $$$

773-4022
FIREFIGHTERS With 15

years experience III carpet
mstallatlOn have carpet
available at discount
pnces Deal direct With
professionals who guaran-
tee satlsfactIon from start
to fmlsh Samples avail-
able Call 882-8142 or 527-
2001

I
I
I

I
I
I

882-5169 I
I

r-- --------,'
I PENDOLINO'S II CHIMNEY I
I SERVICE I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
•
'1 .1V.llLL1l'1il1la

~~lD.
I • i'lmlm DElI Speclahzlng III brick
I work • crown" • flue-
I lIners • screens • All
I work guaranteed
I •FREE ESTIMATES.
I 881-2477 886-51170
I .SPRING SPECIAL-
I 10% OFF
L_.!~.s.h.!..~~~~~_

QUALITY PUPPIES

STUD SERVICE TO

APPROVED IlITCHES

A KC REGISTERED

• IlOARDING

• GROOMING

161. ADOI'T 1 I'ET

16A. ADOPT A PET

We II run your ad
FREEl!

882-6900

HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 OOP M
ClOSED SUNDAY & HOliDAYS

15 BUSINE SS OPPOR TUNltlES

Male shepard and doberman
pup Very cute, extremely
fnendly Looking for a lov-
Ing home

GROSSE POINTE
ANIMAL CLINIC

ThiS week we have for adop-
tIOn

, 16. I'ETS FOIt SAlE

PARTNER for thrift shop HANDYMAN With truck'
Experienced? Mack Ave- Clean basements, garages,
nue Busmess Associahon any haulmg, odd JObs Tree

.- serVice, gutter c1eamng
__ Bob - 885-6227

ENGLISH Sprmger Spa me I THE PHONE
puppies - 51

l weeks old, CONNECliOR
AKC $250 Call after 5
pm, 886-5315 InstallatIOn and Service

BLACK Toy Poodles With Resldenhal/Busmess

papers Call 886-8570 30 YEAR~y~~~~RIENCE
MALE Golden Hetrelver 822 8242

needs female for breedmg -
Proven stud 881-2724 ----------

POODLES - A K C, fe- HAULING Garage' tear
1 downs, con~tructlOn

ma e, males, Toy-Mima- debriS, concrete, dirt,
ture, shots, red, apricot garage dnd basement
881 8922, 2936022 Junk, brush Can remove
HOME VETERINARY or move almost anything

SERVICE Dave Wassenaar, 8231207
Complete health and dental HARDWOHKING young man

Cdre
HOUSE CALLS lookmg for odd Jobs, pamt-

PHONE 77 MOBIL mg, clean-up, yard work
Paul Michael Turkal, All home repaIrs Bill 886

DVM 2920 Bargam rates

MALE 1 year black Ben]1 TELEVISION Hepalr In
type - perhaps poodle - home serVIce, all makes
collie - must relinqUish dlld mooch" ~1.25lJ plu:,
becduse of unusual clr part!> 372-9180
cum stances - only to very
lOVing person - excellent
health, mentahty and diS-
posItion Call mghts and
early A M 886-8387- days
881-0200

TWO 9 month old kittens,
spayed, shots, $5 Gold
Moms Tabby, 8 months
923-0548

lJf;u loseme
I ~r 'f;nd me

I
I

or

VI~lt the

Why
Not

Adopt!

469.2982

I 1'i6'l Jo~('ph Campau Hamtramck
891-7188

161. ADOI'T 1 I'ET

16. I'ETS FOIt SAlE

Anti Cruelty Association

BUSlfljE5S AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

BrIng lo\{' and laught('r mto \ our hearl~ and hom('~

\ldDl homele,,~ animal" are v.allmg to h<'cho~('n by vou

14. REal ESTATE WANTED

CASH FOR HOUSES
DETROIT ONLY

SQUIERS ASSOCIATES

772-8570
Any conditIon
Any locatIOn

CHAMPIONS

TOY POODLES ~
• APRICOT

REDS • IllACK ~ • •

YORKSHIRES \~)f"
SCHNAUZER @ \.~

cS h0 'tE.5. !J(Uln e.[i
MARCEl AND MARIA DAGHUYT

- Phone 293-1429 -

33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST ClAIR SHORES MI ~8082

15. BUSINESS OI'PORTUNITIES

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775.4900
WANT to buy roomy 4 plus

bedroom, Colomal house In
Grosse Pomte No realtors
please 562-9162

13H COMMERCIAL PROPERTY I
BUILDINGS

FRANCHISE busmess 10'
cated m S1. Clair Shores
for sale Gross over
$232,000 Owner works 15
hour!> per week Net over
$40,000 Sale prICe $119,500
Broker reply to Box C45,
Grosse Pomte News, 99
Kerchevdl, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236

ICE Cream truck for sale or
lease Be mdependent, Neutered young adult male
choose jour own terntory I cat Gray, very gentle
Small mvestment can pro- Needs good home
cluce large earmngs Com,
plete hne of Ice cream pro- Gray and lwhlte male cat
ducts available at whole- , Very ahartmng He 18 look- I

sale pnces RaInbow fng for a happy home
Street Vending Products,
841-6227 Very beautiful, extremely

STEEL B 'ld D I h lOVIng adult male cat
U1 mg ea ers Ip White with black mark-WIth Major Manufacturer

- Sales and Englneermg mgs, raccoon tall
support Starter ads fur- PLEASE CALL 822-5707
mshed Some areas taken WE Have several loving ani-
Call 303-759-3200ext 2401 mals that need good

I homes Male cockapoo -
AUTO sa vage yard, 4 bUlld- white, about 2 years old,

mgs plus 3 bedroom house I
EqUIpment and scrap very fnendly Gray and
Land Contract terms white female cat - one
Manne City, J A Bachelor year old Female Cahco
Realtor, 765-8895,765-8281 cat - one year Please call

us about adoptmg these
BEAUTY SALON lovmg ammals 885-0466

FOR LEASE Ammal Hospital of Grosse
Pomte Park

In downtown GROSSE
POINTE, corner Kerchev- FREE to good home - ap-
ai-Cadieux Call 642-9500, proXimately 7-8 month
ask for Mr Jack mixed German Shepherd

DONUT Shop - multl- puppy, (female) Ca1l527-
purpose restaurant for 2162 after 6 p m.
lease Modern bUlldmg
Fully eqUIpped Prime NEED a lOVing home for
hIgh trafflc location m Port female cat, 4 years old,
Huron POBox 1043,Port cahco, delawed 774-6634
Huron, MI 48060
C GOLDEN Retnever - 1

LASSIFtED ADS yearold Freetoakinddog
CALL 882-6900 lover 822-7421

ANIEL

Vlrgmla S Jeffries Realtor
882-0899

GROSSE Pomte Woods of-
fice bUlldmg 3 medical
cllmcs, gas statIOn on 8
Mile Road Call for details
Palms-Queen, 886-4444

14 UNITS, apartment build-
mg, Grosse Pomte area
Good cash flow Land con-
tract, all terms negotiable
886-9770, 882-9549

HEAL estate offlce, Hdrper/
Outer Dn ve al ea - IIvmg
quarter!>, large cement
block gardge, corner pro
perty

GATES REALTY
521 7000

CATERING Hall - Harper
Woods 4,850!>quare feet, 2
('xtra lot" for parkmg on-
ly $225,000

Clinton TownshIp on Mora-
vian BUlldmg 941 square
feet, hvmg quarters up
stairs $595
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20Z. LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVAL

20T PlUMIIING AND
HEATING

-Reasonable Rates
-Any Size Area
-Free Estimates
-Quality Work
-Gardens Extended
TOM 882-5978

20W DRESSMAKING AND
. TAILORING

..
20X. ollAPERIES

LAWN CUTTING, garden-
109, shrub trlmmmg - re-
moval No Job too large or
small Quality work at fair
prtces 775-1733

EXPERIENCED Lawn Ser-
Vice, Weekly Cutllng
Quahty, Rehablhty, Rea-
sonable Rates 2 College
Students/Grosse Pointe
Residents Free Estimates
Brad 885-5862

GARDENING time IS here,
have your garden roto-
tilled Call Jerry, 839-7355

Richard D. Siaine
LANDSCAPING
CONTRACTOR

LAWN MAINTENANCE
GRASS POWER-RAKING

SPRING CLEAN-UP
SHRUB TRIMMING

FERTILIZER PACKAGES
COMPETITIVE

RATES
LICENSE1} - INSURED

527 -8073 885-0377

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree tnmmmg,
etc Reasonable rates,
Qualltv servIce Call Tom
776 4429 St Clair Shores

CUSTOM MADE shpcovers
and drapenes Guaranteed
workmanship Ex-
penenced Call now - Ber-
nice 872-0657

CALL SONIA for top quahty
drapery and curtams -
any style 15 years ex-
penence Reasonable
pnces, free estimates 979-
4008

A-I ALTERATIONS, your
sprmg wardrobe, weight
loss, hemmmg All profes-
SIOnally done. Jeanette,

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
Keith Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Eml»
No Job too small New and

repairs, VIOlatIons
293-3181

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• VlOlallons Corrected
• All Types of Installations

and Repairs
• Free estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURED
STEVE B85-Q406

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE

839-7852
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters, sewer
cleamng, code Violations
Licensed master plumber,
all work guaranteed

ELECTRIC
PIPE THAWING

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pointe Woods

88&-3897

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
BIll, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882.0029

FRANK R.
WEIR

Thursday, April 24, 1986

774-2827

20S, CARPENTER

20R FUIlNITURE REPAIRI
IlEFINISHING

PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL
445-0247

101' WI IlRI'ROOFING
-- ---

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your bmldmg-remodelmg
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
.. Attics & Porch Enclosures

• AdditIOns & Kitchens
• CommerCial BUIldlOgs

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Dflve

TU4-2942 TU2-2436
,

CARPENTER, SKilled 10 all
areas Quahty work done
Free estimates Bflan 884-
0961.

CARPENTER - small and
large Jobs 32 years ex-
pertence Free estimates
Licensed 527-6656

CARPt..NTK Y - mmor or
major, nothmg too small
References Free esti-
mates Call anytlme, Paul
372-3726

ALL CARPENTRY
AND CONTRACTING
BUlldmg repairs of all kmds

Locks, doors, drywall, cell-
lOgs Pamtmg, mtenor
exterIOr, free estimates
Licensed Bruce Baker,
882-6068

WOOD decks and all types of
carpentry Grosse Pomte
references 882-58.16

ROUGH and flmsh remodel-
Ing - additions, porch. at-
tic and garage conversIOns
Drywall 884-7426

-rARP"EN'1'Elr -~sm-a~[-Ij-obi)-,
repairs, partItIOns, shelv.
109, doors Call Pete 882-
2795

SMALL JOBS - cafpentry,
repairs, locks mslalled by
retiree Quahty workman-
ship 824.2~3 _

KITCHEN
REMODELING

CUSTOM WOODWORK
FINE FURNITURE

CALL
CUSTOM-MADE

FURNITURE
521-1637

PLASTERING, textured PLUMBING RERIJ\IRS
ceihngs, palllting, wall /"\
papermg Licensed In-I &
sured 772-4176,773-4355 I SEWER CLEANING

I Reasonable Rate~ For All
SUPERIOR PLASTERING Ii MIke Potter - LlC

AND PI\INTING CO I 882-1558
Wet plastermg and dry wall .

repair. Cement-stucco PLUMBING.- ma)or or
repair and tuck-pomtmg mmor repaIrs QUick re-
Interior pamtmg Insured, sponse to all calls Low
references available Tom rates Call 24 hours, 7 days
McCabe Paul,372-3726

885-6991 POSITIVE plumbmg and
heatrng Licensed master
plumber '881-4988

ARMSTRONG Sewer clean-
Ing and waterproofmg
Free estimates. Call 824-
4311

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY -
NEW SERVICES NOW
AVAILABLE Custom
made shp covers and
pillow manufacturmg 25%
off already low prtces
Local references Hours - 8
to 6 Monday thru Satur-
days,881-8848 Bob McVey,
17426 Harper, between
Cadieux and Morang

FURNITURE, refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free esti-
mates. 474-8953or 345-6258

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL AFTER 5 P M

PECIALIZING 10 repairs
Clean, prompt service.
Grosse Pomte references
Free estimates LOUIS
Blackwell, 839-3440

PLASTER and drywall
repalI'S Cracks eliminated
using the latest method. 30
years expeflence Frank
Storm, 293-0143.

PLASTERING and drywall
Neil Squires. 757-0772

FREE ESTI MATES
No job too small Plaster and

stucco repalrs
LICENSED

S

I

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Low Pnces Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed Insured
BOB 526-9288
CHARLES F JEFFREY

882-1800
• Bllsemenl Waterproofmg
• Underpin foolmgs
• Cracked or caved-m walls
• 10 year guarantee
l_lcensed I s r

BLACKWELL,
tailored repairs. cracks
e1Jmmated Reasonable'
Guaranteed 20years Gros~e
Pomte Clean and prompt

821 7051 293-9242
PLASTERING, DRYWALL,

ceramic tile, tuck polntmg,
stucco, 30 years ex-
peflence, free esllmates
Guaranteed Call Valen
tmo 372-3462

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturmg and
stucco Insured Pete Taor.
mma 469-2967

STOP

885-1798

THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

J.W. KLEINER

-
_ 20P, WATERP"ODFING

884-7139
CAPIZZO CONST.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

DONE RIGHT
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

Speclall7lng In Waterproof-
109 and OutSide City VIOla-
tIOns

Free Estimates
881-6000

A.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofmg, 15 year guaran-
tee r nc 88&-5565

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Basement Waterproofmg
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

All Work guaranteed
25 Years 10 the Pomtes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717

R.L.STREMERSCH

L. VERBEKE
BIIl'k & Ccnll'nt Work

Clil III Ill') :- Step:. Porches
Cl'mcnl Patchmg &I

TUl'kpolOtlllg
llaM'llll'nt l..l'ak!> .

t'l'menl Work
Fn't' Estllllates

.10Yl',II'~ Expenence
885-5263

J.W. KLEINER
CEI\IENT CONTRACTOR

Cl~!\1l':!'iT nmCK STONE
P:lhos. wdlks, porches

steps, driveways
l"lag!>tone repair

Tuck pomt Ing , patchmg
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and block work
Drives - oatlos - floors

Seawalls - decks
Garage bUIlt or raISed Free

estimates, profeSSIOnal
work, licensed and
msured

778-4271,469.1694

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS,
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonry, bnck, weather-

proofing repairs Specializ-
109 m tuck pomtmg and
small jobs Licensed, in-
sured Reasonable. Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

R.A. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR 5<

Family busmess for 62 years.
• New and repair work
• No Job too small
• Driveways and porches our

specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• VlOlahons repaired

CALL ANYTIME
886-5565

SPRING SPECIAL
Bnck, block, chimney

repairs Tuck pomtmg,
porches, broken steps, ViO-
lations corrected. 884-8262

SEAWALLS and lakewalls,
new and repairs Call even-

822 1201

20N CEMf NI AND HRICk
WORII

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMl<-:NT CONTHACTOIt
1\1.1. TYPlo~ Olo'

CI<~I\1l<;NTWOHK
• Walk:. • I>l'lvl'S • PorchNo
• I'llhos • Waterprooflllg

• Pn' Clist Stops
• Tuck I'olnllllg

• Ch\IllIll')' Hcpnlr
• No Job 100 small

l<'l'l't' I':slllllutes
779 !lol27 Rl!6.0899

22 Yelll's ElIpl'nellce
I.ll'l'IISl'd -

20M ASPHAl T WORK

20N, CEMENT AND IRICI(
WORI(

BRICK. stone, block, con-
crete, bnck pallos, chim-
neys, f!replaces, porches,
steps New and repairs
DeSender, 822-1201 If no
answer, call evenmgs

ALL brick and cement
repalr~, tuckpomtlllg,
chimneys Grosse Pomte
references 882-5836

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dflveways

PatIOs
BrICkwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck Pomllng
No Job too small
Free estlmates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
CHAS F. JEFFREY

MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Bnck • Block. Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofmg
• Tuck Pomtmg

• Pallos of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set down
on new ratwall and floor
Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

C &I J ASPllAI.T
Improve tilt' vl\lu~' of y01l1'

home WIth 11 profl'sslOllll1
Job Over 20 yl':lfS sel'\'IlI~
Gr~e POllltl'llI dl'\\'l1WllY:-
and ~ealil1g Pnrkllljl, lots
repOlreu l' I'l'\' e:-lInI1m'~
OWl\er/~IIPl'rVIMlr ih'fel'
enc(':, lI\('ll1lled IItHl !'I
surallc('

CALL AN'! TIrlI!':
7i.ll101l7

BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING

PORCHES AND
CHIMNEYS

REBUILT AND REPAIRED
CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Servmg The Pomtes
For 39 Years

Dnveways, garage floors,
patIOS, porches
Garage Straightening

LIC #1l:l560INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

PAUL CALANDRA & SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO

~

20K, TILE WORK

20N CEMENT AND 11I'ICI(
WORI(

lOll "~INTINGIOECORA TlNG

P AUVS TILE CO
Installers of ceramic and

mosaic tile, quarry,
pavers, and marble
Systems for heavy traffiC,
or continuous underwater
exposure
WORK GUARANTEED

822-7137 824-1326
CERAMIC TILE

BATHROOMS
KITCHENS

10 Years Experience
Free Estimates

Reasonable Rates
DRYWALL PAINTING
MICHAEL 823-0220
CERAMIC tile - residential

JObs and repairs 15 years
experience 776-4097, 776-
7113, Andy

CERAMIC 1I1e- bathrooms,
kitchens, leak 109 shower

~l~
I DRIVEWAY Seahng for
I your tar driveway, pro-
I teels dnveway agamst theI elements, prevents crack-

I
mg and looks like new
agam For estimate 331-
7558

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING CO

Complete asphalt pavmg and \
seal coaling services
State, llcensed and m- I
sured References

383.0400

RESIDENTIAL • COMME:RCIAL
DRIVEWAYS • nOOI~S • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REI<'RAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

n4-3020

RESIDENTIAL COMMEHCIAL
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS, PORCHES. GARAGI':

FLOORS, BRICK AND BLOCK BUILDlNG
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

ADDITIONS AND GARAGE~
296-4080

PAINTING/Wallpapermg
Quahty work Reason,lble
rales Bob, 881-7323, 884
5518

PAINTING, plastermg, dry-
wall, repairs, wallpaper-
mg 884-6140,773-5883

SEAVER'S Pamtlng
Plaster, masonry repairs.
carpentry Reasonable, re
ferences Ten )ears ex
peflence 882-0000

INTERIOR AND ('xtCIIOI
pamtmg and papcrch,lIlg GRAZIO
109 Reasonable rat('~, 10 CONSTRUCTION
,ears expenence R,I\ B.1l
nO\\l>ky,372 239'2 .tner Iipill' Cl'llll'nl dll\ t' floor ...

---...;..------ P.lt\l\.'
CUSTOM mtenor pamtmg - • t lid ~.l1.lg('...I .\1'1'11 .\IId 1('

expert wall repair Fret' Ill'\wd
esllmates Call after 6 Pill. Nl'\\ g,II.lgl' d'l<lI' ,lIId n'

~

536 John ft.Ill\II1~:
I • "Iil'\\ g.I1.lgt'~ tnlll1

F.ll1l1l~ 'lp('I.IIl'd ...\1'('(' I'lb2
GROSSE POINTE fireman! I.WI'.hl'd ,llHl In'''llrl'd

WIll do wall washing 821 '774-3020 772-1 7712984 ' _

WALL Washing bv Enc I LU IG1-F
Free estimates Referen I CEMFNT WORK
ces 331-2112,call any tune I (;00<1 \\ 01'1-. .11 ll!(ht pm'l'

K MAINTENANCE COmpml) I Nc\\ .1IId Hcp.1Il' \\ IIIk
wall washing. floor cleamng Dfl\ l' G.lr.lgl' H.l1~lIl!(
and waxmg Free estlmdll" \\'.111-.::.. Stl'P~ • Porchl .....

Free Form P.ltlll
882-0688 I Tuck POllltlOg l'IUIlIIICy

WALL washmg Neat, Bdsement W.ltl'rprooflllg
rehable service Washed FI ee Estlll1dlel>

~ 294-6449
__ Llcensl'd' Bonded

J&M WINDOW CLEANING,
GUTTERS REPAIRED,

cleaned, replaced General
Horne mamtenance Alum
mum sldmg cleaned Free
estimates

JOHN MIKE
893-8290 527-1408 I

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
alum mum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS
Service on storms and screens

Free estimates
775-1690

PATIERSON Wmdow clean-
109, commerCial, reSiden-
tial, free estimates, call
Tim, 88l-{)725

GROSSE Pomte Fireman
w111do wmdow washmg
821-2984

WINDOW Cleamng - rea-
sonable rates, free estl- II

mates 372-4961

flRAZIO
eON8GTRUeGTION. INe.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• WALLPAPERING

SCOTT A BOWLES
BUSIN&C;;SMANAGER
PHONE n9-BI28

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
Inteflor-exterlOr Expefl-

ence 10 repalrmg cracks,
damaged plaster, fadmg,
peeling paint Polite ser-
Vice, very reasonable
rates Free estimates

884-7220
DIVISion of Creative Artist

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years profesSIOnal
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckmgham 886-6102
"PAINTING, Wallpapenng,

wall washmg Semor
Citizen discount Jan

::'7 Gl ;l _3-01AA "

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapering
• Interior Pamtmg
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774-0414
JOHN'S PAINTING

Interlor-Extenor Speclahz-
109 10 repalrmg damaged
plaster, dry-wall and
cracks, peelmg pamt, win-
dow puttymg and caulkmg,
wallpapermg Also, paint
old alummum sldmg All
\~ork dnd matenal guaran-
teed Heasonabte Grosse
Pomte references Free
Estimates

776-9439
EXPERT pamtmg, and all

repairs Grosse Pomte re-
ferences Call 882-5836

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expenenced quality work,

dependable lowest pnce
771-4007

PAINTING - IOterlOr,
plaster repair Prepare
work mellculously per-
formed, neat rellable ser-
vIce 773-7845
AMERICAN PAINTING
Pamtmg - Decoratmg

InterIOr - Exteflor
Licensed - Insured

TOM MIKE
465-3993 469-1497
RETIRED pamter, quahty

workmanship. very neat
Also ~tammg, grammg also
enamehng 45 years ex-
perience Reasonable, re-
ferences 538 2235

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
HOME OR BUSINESS

Bachman PalOters, wall-
papermg and total mam-
tenance Insured

521-6594
THE Hungry Painter Inter-

IOr-ExterIOr Free esti-
mates Call Ray, days, 882-
3139

NEW DAYS INC
CUSTOM PAINTERS AND
DECORATORS SINCE 1934
Master decorators 10 glaz-

mg, wood flOlshmg, gram-
ing, decorative flmshes, '
paperhangers 10 all wall-
covermgs, carpets, drapes,
wallpapers, samples, free
estimates

777-2606
GIOVANNI SACCO

DECORATING SERVICE
Paml1ng, wallpapeflng.

stammg, wallpaper remov-
al, patching, caulklOg In-
sured and llcensed ltahan
Journeyman.

264-7579 978-2448

ZOH PAIN TlNGIDECOIlA TlNG

• (USTOl'\1 PAfNTI:'I:G • CUSTOM SPRAY WORK
I)nt('f1or !o:xt(,f1or) (Air Alrles<;)

• COMMERCIAL- • BlJILDING STRIPING
IN])USTRI AI.
IIntenor ExterIOr)

• REPAm WORK

LICENSE])
FULLY INSlJREn
FREE I'-:STIMATI-:S

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL
TYPES OF WALLCOVERI:->G

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

FOREST PAINTING I
& CONST. CO

SpeclahzlOg 10 I
• Wallpapermg I
• PaJntlng-Intenorl

Extenor
• Any Repairs Plastering
• Carpentry-Remodeling

Licensed & Insured
882-2118 389.2774

20H, PlINTlNG/DECORA TlNG

I
MRI1I,ltlT

PAI'IoITI'C •• \\AI T PAPFRI"lG

GROSSE POINTE 1I!!!lIIl~ BIRMINGHAM
884.9070 "'l'OI!!I!l 258-0896

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse POInte ReSident

InterIOr-Exterior Service
Pamtmg &. Plastering

Antlqumg and Varmshmg
Stnppmg and Stammg

Complete KItchen Reflrushmg
Insured - Free Esllmates

References
885-3230 331-6lJll

INTERIORS
BYDON&LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Pamtmg
• Meticulous
• Insured
• Over 20 Year~ Expel lence

885-2633
IWehaveanel\ number)

QUALITY - craft - palntmg
- mterlor - extenor spe-
tlahsts - repair ,,"ork -
guaranteed - references
- free esllmate:. - 10
sured John. 52b-{)5Jb-

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great We:.tern Pamtlng of-
fers the ultimate 10 res I
dentlal pamtlng We offer
the best 10 preparatIOn be
fore pamtmg to give long
lastmg resulb We also w,e
the finest matenals Great
Western people are quail
ty mmded and courteous
All at reasonable rates
Call today for free esti-
mates 839-5154

- D&D
PAINTING
SERVICE

Pamtmg - mterlOr, extenor
Wall \\ashmg, reasonable
rates Free estimates. diS-
counts aVailable No Job
too small All work guaran
teed Insured

839-0264
MELIN'S PAINTING
Interior & ExterIOr

Patchmg, Plastermg,
Stucco, Varmshmg

Wmdow Glazmg & Caulkmg
Wallpapermg

Wallpapering Sale 10 home
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References. Good Work

MELIN 759.5099
.

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXI:,i1ngFinish Or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabmets, bathroom

vamlles, rec-famlly room
panehng, doors, tnm and
mold lOgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 nB-5025

I I

FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
PAINTING

It>.TERIOR-EXTERIOR
P1.ASI'ER ANn DRYWALL

REPAIR
REFERE~CES

FREE ESTIMATES
SINCE 1943

LICENSED AND
INSURED

884-4300
A COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE CO

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

Pamtmg - mtenor-exterlor,
paper hangmg and panel
mg Free estimates cheer-
fullv given Licensed anCJ
Insured

8829'2.14

".' • I

ZOG ClAPET r.lEANING

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs, flat
roofs, roll roofmg, new
vents Gutters cleaned and
repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775.2802
ALL PRO

ProfesSIOnal roofs, gutters.
sldmg Ne'" Irep,lIred
Reasonable, rehable 15
~ears experience Llcens
ed In~ured John '''11-
llam~

885-5813
ROOFS AND DECKS

GUTTERS dnd
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushl'd
New qnd Repair Work
Licensed and tru.urco

ADVANCEMAINTENAl\iCE
17319East Warren

884-9512

JOHN D. SIMON
n8-1028 - 773-6986
Roofing, CaulklOg,

Weatherstrlppmg, Repam,
LICENSED - INSURED

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING.

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

FLAT roofs, rubber,
shmgles, gutters, new-
repair Commercial-resI-
dential Licensed 822-3641

ROOFING repairs chimney,
screens, basement leaks,
plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

LEONARD'S Roofing.
Smgles, flat areas, bwld-
up roofs and repairs of all
kmds, gutters Work guar-
anteed Free estimate 884
5416

SLATE AND TILE
Repairs - Decks - Gutters
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

After 6 pm, 882-7322
A.F. WITISTOCK

ROOFING SALE
Flat or Smgle roofs First

500 square feet Installed
$199 Base on 1.000 square
feet Job Save on 5" alum-
mum K-gutters Thru
April-May Free estl-

273110GRATIOT
., OdIClmerrlat
• ~~tlaT

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

20F, ROOFING SERIIICE

. EXPERT CARPET
GlEANING

Truck Mount ExtractIOn
Residential & Commercial
LIVING ROOM 2750& HALL

Furmture Cleanmg
DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411

Family Owned & Operated

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$6 50 Per Average Room
3 Room Mmlmum

ReSIdential - Commercial
SOFA - $22 50

CHAIRISOF A - $5 00
DRAPES cleaned

in our plant
Other cleamng services

available Walls. Windows,
gutters, Siding

FREE ESTIMATES
527-0810

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-
mg, profeSSIOnal carpet
clean 109 Work guarante-
ed Fully Insured Free Es-
timates Call 775-3450, 24
hours
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ethiCS and moral theology
The CUrriculum and matenals us-

ed last summer Will be tested further
m other locatIOns m 1985 Negotia-
tions are now underway to launch
Similar programs for reltglOus
counselors In Indianapolis and
PJltsburgh

Ull1mately, the results of the pdot
programs \\ IIIbe evaluated to develop
and produce a curriculum and
matenals which can be used
throughout the country and abroad,
provldmg pastors of varIOus
denommatlOns with an understand-
109 of the ramificatIOns of clImcal
genetics The pastors then may act as
counselors to those who seek them
out, and also Will be able to function
as resource persons for their respec.
tlve denommatlons In thiS crlllcal
<ti.:<t

Our overall aim IS to tram ex-
perienced pastoral counselors to act
as resource people for cllmcs, 10-
dlvlduals and famlhes strugghng with
bIrth defects. We aren't trymg 10
transform clergy mto genel1clsts, but
rather to make certam they have ac-
curate mformatlon at the lay level If
a couple has turned to theIr pastor for
counselIng and sense that he or she
doesn't comprehend the dimenSions
of theIr problem, the chances of their
bemg helped are greatly reduced.

Genellcally speakIng, we lIve m ex-
cltmg times, times that wIll dramati-
cally affect our own future and that
of generations to come. Gene mapp.
109, prenatal diagnoSIS and treat.
ment ...the tools are emerging that can
make the future better for us all. In
the laboratories, \\e are mOVIng WIth
dlzzymg speed 10 our abIlity to deal
With Inherited disorders Yesterday's
sCience flclIon IS becoming today's
routme bedSIde techmque.

It ISthe responslblhty of each of us,
lay people and clergy alIke, to keep
abreast of developments, to assure
that the new knowledge, the new
genetics, wIll be used by each person
accord 109 to what IS morally right

pregnancy"
It ISa good Idea for a woman

to be tested before pregnancy to
see if she has ru bella antlbodies.
A simple blood test shows
whether she has had rubella at
some time in her 11fe If the
blood test shows rubella
anttbodies are present, then the
woman has had the disease and
can't get It agaIn, The March of
DImes says the test is Important
for all women of chIldbearmg
age, even If they think they have
had rubella. They may be
mIStaken, SInce many InfectIons
may look lIke rubella but really
are not.

If a woman is pregnant, she
should not be vaccinated.
Women of chlldbeanng age
should be vaccinated only If
they're sure they aren't pregnant
and won't be for three months
follOWIng vaccination.

The March of Dimes, in Its
efforts to prevent birth defects,
has been active In educatmg
women of childbearIng age to
make sure that they and their
children are immunized.

pOSSIble by the Nobel pnze-
winnmg work on laboratory
growth of VIruses sponsored by
the March of Dimes Birth
Defects FoundatIOn during
research on polio. In the 19605,
the March of Dimes funded key
research mto the nature of CRS,
and the birth defects, such as
hearing loss, bhndness, and
heart defects, caused by an
expectant mother's exposure to
rubella. The rubella vaccine
makes CRS a preventable birth
defect.

Accordmg to Arthur J.
Salisbury, M.D, March of
Dimes vIce president for
medIcal services, there exIsts a
"gap" of susceptible women
now tn theIr 205 and 30s
"These women escaped bemg
immunized either because they
were too old for the flfSt wave of
childhood vaCCInation, or lived
tn places where the vaccme
wasn't required, and also weren't
naturally tmmunlzed through
childhood mfection:' Dr.
Salisbury says. "This sItuation
poses the threat of severe birth
defects if these women should
contract the disease In early

tlons, but that non-medical concerns,
mcludmg emotIOnal, economic and
moral Issues, were not always fully
addressed

The Georgetown con ference
brought together genellc specIalIsts
with representatives of the Calhohc,
Protestant, JeWIsh and IslamiC faiths
who were Involved In pastoral
counsehng Together they exammed
how they could best comb me theu
skills to benefit the grow 109 number
of troubled famlhes seekmg gUidance
and support

That semmar succeeded beyond
the Wildest dreams of those of us who
were mvolved 10 Its organization It
became obVIOUSthat there was a great
unmet need and the npples that went
out !rom Georgetown are sull
wldemng

Reg\()nal ver~lOm of the George-
town conference now are pro-
hferallng across the country as more
and more March of Dimes chapters
are bemg approached by clergy and
health profeSSIOnals anxIous to bring
the message to theIr home com-
mumtle~ Indlanapohs, Mmneapohs,
PhIladelphia and Bmmngham, Ala,
are just a few of the cllles that have
hosted genetics seminars for local
clergy, and many more are scheduled
or m plannmg stages

The response from the clergy to
these spmoff conferences was so en-
thUSiastic that, with a grant from the
March of Dimes, I have spent the
summer of 1984 leading a rabbi and
a MethodIst mmlster through an ex-
perimental, IntenSI\e course In
modern genetics.

After four half-days a week
for 10 weeks, RabbI Jack A. Luxem-
berg and the Rev. Harry L. Bennett
are now fully qualified to act as refer-
ral sources and perhaps to help m the
traming of others This was ac-
complIshed by gtvmg them mforma-
t10n and expenence WithIn the
cltmcal and counsehng setting,
knowledge of the sCIentific underpm-
nmgs of medical genetIcs, and reflec-
tive time on the expandmg fields of

Rubella, or German measles,
used to injure or kill unborn
babies by the thousands. But
SInce the development of the
rubella vaccine In the I 96Os,
fetal rubella damage has been
greatly reduced. This mfectlon,
In whtch the virus travels
through the mother's blood-
stream to the fetus early in
pregnancy and may cause
Widespread damage before
birth, is now preventable. The
rubella vaccine is one of the
great success stories in the fight
to prevent btrth defects

Rubella used to occur in
major epidemiC cycles every SIX
to mne years. It usually pro-
duces only a ml1d Illness and
three-day rash In school
children, and often is even
milder in adults, but It can pro-
duce severe effects on fetuses If
contracted by pregnant women.
In the last and worst epidemic,
1964-65, approXimately 20,000
babies were born With con-
gerutal rubella syndrome (CRS)
At least another 11,000 unborn
and newborn babies died as a
result

Rubella vaccme was made

Rubella Immunization "Gap"
Poses Threat of Birth Defects

by Robert C. Baumiller, 5..1., Ph.D.
Director, Division of Genetics

Dept. of Obstetrics/Gynecolog)
Georgetown Universily

Many young couples today are fac-
109 thlldbeanng alternatives never
dreamed of by their parents ThiS
past decade's explOSIOns of genetic
knowledge has given many a better
thance for havmg healthy children,
bUI It has presented some With dif-
fiCUlt, often heart-wrenchmg,
dl!emmas

I have seen both slde~ As a
genetICist, I know about the new
sucnce and Its enormous Impact As
a priest, I have seen young people
confronted With a beWildering array
ofopllons

When there lS a faml!} history of
birth defects and J fisk of recurrence,
many couples are turmng to their
spmtual adVisors for help with ques-
tIOns that are moral as well as
medIcal, spmtual as well as SCientific.

The clergy, 10 addition to main,
tammg deep concern and strong
fallh, must become aware of the
complexHies of mherlled disorders
and their effects not only on the In-
dIVidual patIent but on whole
families, sometimes over several
generations It's a tall order, and all
too often ministers, prIests and rab-
biS Simply are not aware of SCientific
advances, Just as the medIcal com-
muntty may not be aware of the
splfltual perplexlly Inherent 10 such
matters

In an attempt to meet thIS grOWIng
need for genetically Informed
rehglous counselors, the March of
Dtmes Birth Defects Foundation 10
1981 funded a national mterfallh
conference on "Genetic Declslon-
Making and Pastoral Care" at
Georgetown University 10 Washing-
ton, DC. Thev acted because a four-
year natIOnal study had shown that
March of Dimes support of genetic
counsehng servIces smce the early
1970s had been successful 10 helpmg
families get answers to medical ques-

Clergy, Geneticists Work Together to
Counsel Families on Birth Defects

Call
882-6900

To place 'your
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IN ROSEVilLE
New Honzon Book '>1101'Llltle Mack and 13 MIle

I block from K \Idrt

The Tlllder Box Eastland ShoPPlllg Center Aisle 7
Get & Go M,m Market behllld Pier I tmporl. off old 8 '1,le Hood

In G P Farm!> "On the Iidl"
The (,ros,e Po",te ....l\" (JIll" ,.1 'I'J "" rlil<l ,I
Perr) Drug !>tOrt on Kuchel,,1
frdll Apotheean 011 KerdwI .II
C"v.tJobl.. HU"::'Yll ... ' G r ~l vp "I~ .....

In G P City
ParklCs ParI) ,Iore at (,u,lford
Alger Part) Store !Jetll een \olr~ Ddm~ "nd!'t Ualr

In G P Farms
VIllage Food \tarke! betlleen \loron and 'IL1\1II1el
Rand, PhdrmaC) at 'lc'IIlI"n

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Colhe Drugs Harper and Chalon 18', \hle)
Manor Pharmac) Gr~ater Maek and Hed 'laDle Lan~
The Book Store on Mack South of 9 \I,le
Perr) Drugs a~cross from Lakeshore \ LlJage on \Iarter
Lake PharmacI E 9 "tIle beilleen Mack and Jeffcrson
Sli<iresif'att9- Sion,' Jefferson I block soulh of 9 'lillIe
Perry Drugs Shores Shoppmg Center 13 1\IIle and Bdrper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson near 13 '1,le

EASTLAND AREA

ON EAST WARREN, DetrOit Area
Ha\ 's Delicatessen al Berk'hlrc
The \'IlIIe Basket at Ouler Dme
Mr C s al Grayton
71Eleven belween Cadieux and Balduch Park

ON HARPER AVE, (and Harper Woods)
Parkcrest Party Store dt Parkcre,!
Hunter PharroacI al Counln (Iub
Wrlgley's Drugs I block North of Cddleux

Mr C s Dell al ~loranR
'Ie.,t Drug '>Iore al Elkarl

ON KELLY ROAD

7-Mtle and Mack Area
Arbor Drugs at \Ioross
ReI co Drugs diM oro>s
St John HOSPltdl Glfl '>hop and The "'001. on ~loro"

In G P Woods
Ment llood, Pharmac\ at Bournemouth
Harkness Pharmael at Lochmoor
1I0ilyllood Pharmac) at Hollwood
'Ir C s Del' at Rldgemonl
Bob's Drug Slore al Hoslyn

ON MACK AVE.
In G P, Park
J R s Shoppe 1\ (,n "I Berk'hlrp
Dcvonshlr~ Drug dt DClon,hlre
'or",hlre Mdrkel dl' orkshlre
S&!>Parl\ "lore betll""" Alter Ho"d dnd Cdd,eu\

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G P Park
Art, I'drl) ,>tOrt <It l\olhUlIl
\Iuillf, Murk<1 dl 1"k'POLllI"

In G P CIty The Village
Hevco Drug, "I ",olrp Ddmc
"'otre Dame Ph"rrno'l ot ",otr' IJ"m,
(,rasse 1'0LlltC Booh \ ,1I"g,' dl "I (I""

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Pdrk
Park Pharmdcy 01 ""oUIIlgh,,m
Village Wme -'loop, dl Be"(UIt~foeld

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren-Cen
(.dlum~t TobdCta and C.,fl Simp \Iom lelel nedr 100 10llu
,:,haya Tobacco !>hop Mam I elel np"r')()(J fOller

ON MAUMEE AVE, In Cr P ('Ity
Bon '>etaurs !Io,p,t"l ("ft "hop on (,,<Ill ux
Schellier Drug, on f "h,r "'ro" II om lilgh !>lilOol
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20Z LANDSCAI'INGI
SNOW REMOVAl

JOHN ROBERTS
LAWN SERVICE

Experienced college student,
dependable, quality work,
good. prices and free esti-
mates

526-4818
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-4429

LAWN & GARDEN
MAINTENANCE

Weekly cullmg
Sprmg clean-up

Ferhhzmg • Power Rake
Hedge/Shrub Tnmmmg

Semi-monthly garden care
5 years m the Pomtes

Fully Insured
BEN SAPON <\RO

882-1734

2060 ALLARD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

20l LANOSUI'INGJ
SNOW REMOVAL

881-8526
774-4960

LANDSCAPING
Sprmg & Fall Clean Up

Design Service
ReconditIOning

Edgmg - Trimming
New Shrubbery

Dependable
Quahty Service
CALL 772-9195

D LANDSCAPING
COMPANY

• Sprmg Clean-up
• Cutting
• Hedge Tnmmlng
• Edging

Lowest Pnces Around
• Free Eshmate!> •

777-1329

SPRING CLEAN-UP
And lawn mamtenance, one

time or all season Reason-
able

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A BETIER TIME TO
GIVE YOUR HOME A FACE LIFT

A new landscape can add value to your property and
dress up your home m many excltmg ways Berns
landscapmg service can mstall a custom landscape
for your home and prove that It won't rum your bud-
get Call us at 774-1145, for further mformatlOn

Let's Get Together,
Place your classified ad

in the Grosse Pointe News!

BOB SCHOMER
TREE SERVICE

*RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• TREE REMOVAL • CABLING & PRUNING
• STUMP REMOVAL • STORM DAMAGE
• TREE TOPPING. • LAND CLEARING
• TRIMMING • SNOW REMOVAL

<Commercial Only}
• 24 HOUR EMERGENCY WORK
• [<'REE ESTIMATE~

Call 882.6900 today!

JIM 884-6685

RESOURCE
ENGINEERING

LANDSCAPE SERVICE SOD
• Weekly Mowmg & Edgmg TOP SOIL
• ft'ertIltzmg
• Power Rakmg GREEN THUMB
:t~~~~ RICK 839.7033
• Sprmg Clean-up Special RESPONSIBLE students
WIll Beat Any PrevIOUs BId WISh to mamtam your lawn

Free Esttmates through the season Have
References available all equipment necessary to

For DetaIls call between 9-5 keep lawn m excellent con-
Ralph 821-4900 dltton All workers are ex-

POWER RAKING
penenced Call for free
estllnates 331-7558

SPRING CLEANUP JAMES LANDSCAPING
LAWN SERVICE Complete lawn service

Power raking, sprIng
CAREFREE LAWN clean-up,liqUld fertllIzmg,

SERVICE weed control, we will beat
TOM 331-0703 any wntten esttmate by
LAWN cuttIng, soddIng, 10%

power rakmg, shrub trim- 791-4338
mmg Quahty work at rea- TODD'S LANDSCAPING
sonable pnces 775-1733 Fertilizmg, Cutting,

TRIMMING, removal, Edgmg, Tnmming
spraymg, feedmg and Quahty lawn care at an af-
stump removal. Free Esti- fordable pnce SatlSfactlOn
mates Complete tree ser- guaranteed each and every
vice Call Fleming Tree week For a free esttmate
Servtce, 774-6460 please call

I TODD KILGUS 343-0559
BRYS and Maniaci's Land-

scapmg _ complete lawn STUDENT Will cut your lawn
I With my mower Depend-

mamtenance, c ean.ups able, reasonable John,
Rtch 776-4841, Pat 778-8609 I 885-2933

GROSSE Pomte Fireman ----------
does lawn care Tom, 331- BASIC LAWN CARE
0703 • Quahty yard mamtenance

I • Weekly lawn cuttmg
COMPLETE lawn service by contracts

student Reasonable • Spring & Fan clean.up
Brian, 885-2933 I • Call for free estimates

FOUR POInts lawn care 884.0961
ProfeSSIOnal, references,
free esttmates 823-3751 FIVE Seasons Professional

---------- Lawn service Contracts
TREE Tnmmmg, lawn from $8 weekly Referen-

mamtenance and spring ces Power rakmg, ferhliz-
clean-up Free esttmates 109, tree servtce, firewood
Call now' 882-1283 839.2001Berns-- ---------
Landscaping Services, Inc.

L
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The Vanden Plas 15 a limited edition of the
Jaguar Serres III sedan It shares the Serres
III 5 superb racebred double overhead cam SIX
ItS athletiC handling equipment ItS uncanny
smoolhness and Silence In motion InSide
however the Vanden Plas IS unrque even
among Jaguars It cossets you With sol1
leather exotic burled walnut panels and III

dlvldually contoured seats front and rear

~~ , .,~
NEW 1986 CAPRICE

(011",.<1 Sl_ 49' Cli

SubsUlule transportation now avail-
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we'll re-
turn It to your doorstep

821.2000

The essence of elegance
Financing
a~ low as

on

Thursday, April 24, 1986

Fleetwood
Fleetwood Brougham
De Ville and Cimarron

BESTOF ALL. .. IT'S A CADillAC.

I\OQli~JW\jKEC!)
OulollownC.l1Colltcl ~

Jaguar XJ6 Varden Plas

Clol" .... I. t Dl, .. t> "'Old~Q •• (1_100 • d
C?'\d IIl:()'1"'''' Of. tl~. awl!) l~,~, p ,1"",lt'9
1 "'" ....g .. tI ~ ban .~ l'" 'l!HaO S'''' rq1M

tr.I4jQp 19111"
",",vOlCIf 1&11011
LESS 1"00

THE ALL NEW 1986 CADILLAC SEVILLE

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

Jerry Mickowski
Your Neighborhood Connection

in Bad Axe, Michigan
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile

Cadillac~m.-~----.. ......--.

ANNUALPERCENTAGERATE

SPICTACUlAR

'83 TOYOTA TERCEL SRS
Station wagon, tan, 5 speed, aI(, stereo, 4WD, very
clean, bargain pnced at $4,995

'85 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
4 door, 2-tone Silver, V-B, air, stereo/cass , tilt/crUise,
full power $8,995

'82 DODGE ARIES
4 dr , Silver, aI(, stereo, CB auto & pwr thiS week's
special $3,495

'84 SHELBY CHARGER
Blue & sliver, auto trans, air, stereo/cass , p s , P b ,
22,740 careful miles $6,695

'81 RELIANT CUSTOM 4 DOOR
Bermuda cream air, FM radiO auto & pwr , 41,915
miles, one owner $2,995

~0\..~
~ ~'J~~Q\~~~

~O \\f\~:'i-
fO~ ~\..\'J~~ E.~S~o o~\.:

~\}"(

9It11(~11C:/#/,)
From a heritage of coach builders to kings
and the sporting aristocracy of Europe
comes the most exclusive Jaguar sedan
you can own.

IT'S CRAZY ... WE CAN''! '-10VE ... WE REFUSE TO BE UNDER PRICED!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Loaded

'84 Pontiac Sunbird
SE Turbo - 4 door
Sedan - 2 Tone Brown -
Air - P.S, - P.B. -
Loaded $6,295

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS

USE CAR SALES

R 0 L IE T
GROSSE POINTl! PARK

Clean - Low mileage
,84 Lincoln Mark VII

$11,995

DEPENDING ON
"lODEL AND TERMS
OF CONTRACT

LOWEST GMAC RATE EVER I

OVER 350 CARS & TRUCKS AVAILABLE

'84 Cadillac
Eldorado

Leather interior
- Power Passen-
ger Seat - Cas-
sette - Loaded

$13,495

ARE

North's JulIe Cook had two hIts,
four RBI and three runs Also do-
ing an excellent job for Bob Col-
hns' varsity squad were Missy
Preston and Ellen GOUIn,each had
two hits and two RBI

The girls' next home game IS
against Roseville Brablec on Apnl
2H

BELOW INVOICE

C H E V
15175 E. JBFFI!RSON

Jerry Mickowski
Your Neighborhood

Buick Dealer
• Competitive Prices
• Convenient Service
• And Now Brand New

Financing Incentive That
We're Sure Will Please You

'84 Dodge Omni
4 door - Auto - Air -
P.S. - Stereo - Many
extras 54,295

'84 Pontiac Sunbird
SE Turbo - 4 door Sedan
2 Tone Red - Sun Roof - All

the extras 56,395

North's softball team lost to
Sterhng HeIghts, 12-11,on AprIl 14
North took an 11-9 lead mto the
fifth mmng, but lost the season
opener when ~terhng Helghl~
came back m the seventh IOnlng

Netters sweep
North's tenms team defeated

Warren Woods Tower and South
Lake last \\eek On April 11, North
swept all eight flights over South
Lake and three days later, the
Norsemen dropped Tower, 5-31~
JU11lors Chns Herman and Ralph
Barbier and sophomore Greg
Cooksey were smgles victors.

On Apn119, North won the Port
Huron Invitahonal championship
for the fIrst lime ever Herman
won at No 2 smgles and JUnior
John Gnerson reached lhe NO 2
Singles fmals

YMCA Backyard Swim program returns this summer
The Lakeshore Famlly YMCA structor come to their home and contact Marie Martino at the Lake-

Will offer Its Backyard Pool Swim conduct a sWIm instructIOn class in shore YMCA at 778-5811.The Lake-
Program agam thiS summer The the backyard pool shore facility is located on Jeffer-
program enables pool O\~ners to son near Nine MIle 10 St ClaIr
have a "Y" quahfled SWim 10- Interested pool owners should Shores

(Continued from Page 2C}
last week and stands at 3-1 enter-
mg compehtlon thIS week On Api'll
15 North lost to South for the first
time In 14 years of complltion
SenIor Barb Labadie scored
North's only two fll'st place
flmshes

On Apn117, the Lady Norsemen
bounced back to drop Port Huron
Northern, 486-293 North won
three of four relay,> and all SIX diS-
tance races Labadie had a hand In
four of the firsts and senior Jill
Dornbrock and JunIOr Barbie
Loeher particIpated m three first
place flnlshe!>

The girls kIck off the BI-County
season at L'Anse Creuse today

Softba II loss

Page Fourteen.C

Soccer, track teams unbeaten · · ·
JV takes three

North's varsIty baseball team
was Idle last week, but the JV went
on a tear, wmmng three games and
raISing Its record to 4-1.

On Apnl 15, the JV destroyed
L' Anse Creuse North, 8-1, as Todd
Tyson went the dIstance on the
mound and got the victory He
struck out eight and gave up five
hits Tyson, Russell Rice. Matt
Stephens and Andy SmIth had two
hits each RIce and Stephens had
four and two RBI, respectively

North took both games of a
doublheader over Fraser on Apnl
19 In the fIrst game, RICk
Regalado pitched the Norsemen to
an 11-1 win, stnklng out 15 Kns
Kubalak paced the JV WIth three
hIts. Regalado and Stephens had
two hits apIece

Freshman JamIe Accord got the
pItching Win m the 8-4 victory.

The JV plays LakeView on Frl
day, April 25

I'~
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sav~ .In abundam ..: 01 t,ll1e later on, dnd
make the project much les, stres~ful

When organl7lng your project,. It\ .I
good Idea to begm fil>t With any major ren-
ovation, ,uth as ~tructural change~, reroof-
Ing. pamllng. llllng or floor refim,hmg

NOI only \Ill! )OU feel better. p,ycholog-
Ically. becduse you ..oeM Ihdt you've tdck
led Ihe wor,t of It. but you can begm to
vIew )our home 10 .I new ""dy nrM'thatthe
wdll, .Ire pdmted and the floors are relin-
I,hed

The next ~tep, decoratmg, I' alwa), the
mo~t fun And. mo,t of your be,tldea, tdn
come from jU~t bemg ob~rvdnt

While decordtlng I' fun, II doe,n't hJve
to be cxpen'lve There are many thmg,
)OU CdOdo on d limited budget to achle\e
the look you wdnt Many lIme~. It\ the
~mdn detail; that gIVe, .I room lb unique
style

Colorful pillow>. ,pe~ldl molding, . .In
unusudl plclure or Idmp, or pretty knob>
and fixture, can be a wonderful, mexpen-
~Ive way to pUI your ~lgnature on a room

Wallpaper and pamt, both reldllvely m
expensIve mateflab, Cdn do wonder, In

bnghtemng up your home Sheets, 100, can
be wonderful decorating tool> WIth the
help of <I sewmg machme you can cover
walls. WlndOW~and tables

Improvmg and keeping up your home
entails some work but, more often than
not. It proVides you With a sen,e of accom-
plishment and creallve 'NlllsfaCllon

SPRING: Perfect time for remodeling, refurbishing, redecorating
Joys, responsibilities of home
ownership are many and varied

The jOY~of owmng d home are mdny. but very few homeownel> are prepdred for the
dmount of work that pre~nts It~elf, e~pe<.ldlly dunng the fil>l yedr of ownership

Whdt'~ even more shockmg to the homeoo ner l~ the redllzallon thdt ~uch jobs .ISpamt-
mg. llllng, wmtenz10g and decomllng, not to menllon remodeling and redeslgmng. be-
come ongomg projects that wnslltute a \10 dy of life

Not to despair though' The other ,hockmg reallZdllon thdt moM homeov.nel> come to
I~ that they .Ire 10 fact handler thdn they ever beheved po'~lblc

Many home Improvement projects .Ire
ed~ler than you th1Ok, and Cdn be done
quite well With the proper m~lnKllons and
tool>

Peru,mg de"gn and dewrdtmg maga
zme~, re,ldmg hCM-to manuals, W> v.ell a~
d,kmg a ~aJespel>On 10 your local pamt or
hdrdware ~tore for mformallon. lan be ex-
tremely helpful

ImprOVing the home. howe\er. ha, be-
come more than jU~t a nece~~lty or treall\e
pa'lIme. It's become an Inve~tment In the
l3't 10 or 15 yeal> we have expenenced d
real estate boom that has cdu~ed the hIgh
pnce of hou,mg to soar

Regardle,' of the mOll\dllon. one thmg
l~ cendm Home Improvement hd' become
a gredl Amencan pa~llme for ever) demo-
graphiC group from ~lOgle~ to newly mdr-
ned couples dnd rel1ree~

11 has also become the communal reo
~ponslblhty of the family Hu~bdnd. ""Ive,
dnd children are shanng household pro-
ject, more than ever before It's a great
way to mvolve each family member. dnd
the job gets done that much qUicker

Sprmg IS the perfect time to stan your
home Improvement projects Now thdt the
cold, heavy days ofw1Oter have ended, you
can begm bnghtemng your home with
some fresh pamt or new decorating Ideas.
and these projects can do wonder, for
bnghtemng your SPlflt a, well as your
home

A good way to get ~tarted l' to first or-
gamze your Idea~ and your goal> Thl' cdn

7

921-6282

Since 1909 - Custom fencing of
distinction

MEHLENBACHER
FENCE

SAVE
300/0

$39900
Reg, $586.00
(48" T__ )

Also available
42" table & chairs

. Reg $536.00

Sale $369.00

Umbr ....
from $59.85

eu.hiOM
from $8.85

Folding chairs
from $22.85

\
\
I

......-- "~. ~
All powder coated welded aklminum frames for mainte-
nance Iree use Price inchld.s 48" table plus .. chairs
Available 111 yellow & whrte Of Champagne vanilla combina-
tion Chairs & chaiN. are stacl«lble.

PRICES GOOD TILL APRIL 30, 1986~ the ~ 4e dtwt

JiMMiES RUSTics
UVONIA BlRlllNGHAIl

2HOO W. 15.. ReI. 221 H8miIton
52M200 84+1010
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What~ old is new again!
Capturing the ''period'' look

THIS ECLECTICALLY DECORATED STUDY is filled with the hest furnishings
old and new. The "stamped metal" ceUing, e\oking th .. gaslight era, is actually
Annstrong ceiling tiles in the "'Wellington" pattern.

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express(O)Card

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

Page 3Grosse Pointe News

Jacobson's

WE HAVE SOME ENTERTAINING IDEAS FOR YOUR
SUMMER POOUPATIO/BEACH PARTIES

OUTDOOR LIVING

Thursday, April 24, 1986

Before you plan that backyard barbecue, down-home Cajun
cookout, or sophisticated garden party, check out our Store for the Home.

We have everything you need to make the simplest get.together
a celebration ...Qutdoor furniture, beverage servers, picnic baskets,

casual table linens, ice cream makers, kitchenware.

mon, this harmonious blending of
the best of past ages has become a
legitimate decorating approach.

But you know what grandmother
would say. "Hmphh! Fine for rich
folks who can afford that kind of
thing. Why just the fuss of putting m
a ceiling like that ... "

Actually, though, the ceiling is a
goodexample of just howeasy rede-
corating is today. Of course, it's not
really stamped metal like the
original ones were around the turn
of the century. It's a simulation
from Armstrong's line ofChandelier
ceiling tiles - acoustical, washable,
fire-retardant and a snap to install
with the company's Easy Up sys-
tem.

A compact kIt provides every-
thing you need: Sturdy, lightweight
metal tracks, metal clips and n::lUs.
Just nail up the track, position the
tile and clip it in place.

You say you grew up with that
look and want something different?
Howabout reproductions of bleach-
ed wood, rough-troweled stucco or
sculptured plaster? Or "oak" planks
that look like the real thing?

Withwhat's available today - not
only in ceilings but in furniture, wall
coverings, flooring and the rest -
you can mix the best of the old and
new and create your very own de-
corating look. Hmmm, if only
grandmother had kept those
marble-topped tables ...

Remember when your grand-
mother threw out her Depression
glass and Aunt Jane's Shirley Tem-
ple tea set? ("Worthless junk," she
called it.)

About the same time, she slapped
- or grandpa did - white paint on
all the beautiful old Victorian oak
trim in the house and donated the
dark wood furniture and marble-
topped tables to the Salvation Army.
("Heavy, ugly old stuff!")

Then she put in a couple of picture
windows, hung a Jackson Pollack in
the living room, and filled the whole
house with blond Swedish modern
furniture. The new age had arrived.

But today, as the song says,
"Everything old is new again." And
many's the home that's decorated
with the same things grandmother
was so eager to get rid of.

Thanks to modern materials and
techniques and good furniture
reproductions, "period" decorating
is extremely popular. And not just
one period, either. Items from
various eras are mixed to great ef-
fect.

The room shown here is a goodex-
ample. Among other things, this
eclectically furnished study includes
an Empire brass lamp, a provincial
armoire, a desk with cabriolet legs,
an Early American window frame
and a stamped metal ceiling from
the gaslight era

Once frowned upon but now com-
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Junior League of Detroit Designers' Show House 1986

The stately English Tudor home located at 266 Lakeland Avenue In
the City of Grosse POInte, has been selected as the locatIOn of Designers'
Show House 1986. Leading designers from the metropolItan DetrOIt area
WIll partIcipate In the JUnIor League's Sixth Show House

The abstract reveals many familIar names as landowners, but the
house itself was not bUIlt on the property untIl 1912 Constructed for Ben-
JamIn F Tobin, thiS elegant family home was designed by famed ar-
chitect, Albert Kahn It was called "Rosecroft" because of Its lovely
rose gardens Current owners of the home are Mr and Mrs Peter J
Kernan who have loaned their home to the JUnIor League for thiS blen-
mal fundraIseI'

The DeSIgners' Show House WII! be open to the publIc from Thursday,
May 1 through Friday, May 23

Monday through Sunday. 11'00 a m to 4 00 pm Evenings Wednes-
day, Thursday, and Friday: 6 30 pm to 9 00 P m (Last admiSSIOn 1/2
hour before house closes)

Tickets are available at the Jumor League OffIce, 32 Lake Shore Road.
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236 Telephone (313) 881-0040 (8 30 a m
to 4.30 pm.)

Advance tIckets (through Apn130) - $400 TIckets purchased at the
door - $600 Group tIckets (25 or more) - $3 50

The Jumor League of DetrOIt ISa charitable and educatIOnal orgam-
zation dedicated to voluntansm Funds raIsed by the Show House are
returned to the commumty through League projects Current proJect!>
Include' Alcohol and Drug Community Education Project - Tramed
volunteers present educational programs on alcohol, other drugs and
chemical dependency Cable Television Program Project - A senes
of cable televIsIOn programs relatmg to semor citizens and theIr fami-
lIes developed and produced by JUnIor League members COI'porate
Community Corps - The Jumor League brmgs City's employers toge-
ther to encourage the development of volunteer programs m the work-
place. Hospice Video Project - A natIonally dlstnbuted video presen-
tatIOn developed by the League promoting awareness and understand-
mg of the hospice concept Riverfront Community Center Projl'ct - A
feaSibility study and project proposal for a pOSSible commumty center
on the Detroit Riverfront Riverfront Artists-in-Residence Projl'ct - A
summertime program featurmg artIsts-m-residence creatmg and dls-
playmg theIr work at Chene Park The Tutoring T.R.E.E. - A program
of educational and recreational ennchment for selected hrst through
SIxth grade students

Past Show Houses have netted III excess of $650,000 and each IHls a1-
tracted approXimately 15,000 to 20,000 vIsitors

interior designs ltd.
Residential & Commercial Interiors

gattdha CBaeh
29461 Groesbeck

Roseville

• Adjustable Do.lt.Yourself and Custom
Closet Installations

• ventilated Wire ShelVing and Basket
Systems

• Custom Plans for Remodeling or
New Construction

• Huge Selection of Closet and Home
Storage Products

• Trained S'-ff to Solve Siorage Problems

• Unique GiftS

774-5665

KENNEDY & CO.
INTERIORS

FOrticipating designer for the 3rd consecutive
year in the Junior league of Detroit's Designer
Show House. Extends to them best wishes, for a

successful 1986 show house.
Visit our Gallery open: M-F 10-6

76 KERCHEVAL 885-2701

Page 4 Grosse Pointe News Thursday, April 24, 1986



Imagine once and for all
no clutter in your closet -
you will have a place for
everything. Thisin tum will
give you the Incentive to
put things away You will
finally have room for every-
thing - 50% more room
than before
No mess installation in
just a few short hours at
your convenience. Your
wardrobe will be sorted
hung or folded to perfec-
tion in your new Perfect
Closet.• BEDROOMS

• KITCHENS
• STORAGE AREAS
• SHOP &. WORK.ROOM AREAS

Phone (313) 885-3587
See our display at:

DetroIt PoInt & Colof The Bed. Both & linens StOf8
19571 Mock Ave. Grosse Polnte Village

GrossePointe Woods. MI48236 16906 Kercheval

Perfect ClosetM
The Space Organizers

Design0rs' Show House 1986 - Highlights
FIrst Floor Guests wIll enter a large mam hall, then proceed through the

dming room, garden room, butler's pantry, and kitchen, later returmng to
the hvmg room, sun porch and paneled lIbrary Architectural details mclude
Pewablc tIles In the foyer, oak floors, dentll molding In the mam hall, hvmg
and dming rooms. and a three story staircase

Second 1"1001" VISitors Willcome away with myriad Ideas for bedrooms,
closets and baths after a tour of the second floor From the master bedroom
with a Pewa blc hIed fireplace, master bath and sleepmg porch to three addi-
tional bedrooms, Including a Christmas sittmg room and a sewing room, the
designers demonstrate their talents m the creative use of space

Third Floor Two more bedrooms, a bath and a sleepmg porch offer addi-
tIOnalideas for the VISitor From the third floor, the Visitor will return to the
fIrst floor before a viSit to the Primrose Path, the Show House Boutique, lo-
cated on the lower level.

Boutique: The Primrose Path ISfilled WIthmterestmg and unusual Items,
many of them handcrafted. Featured are colorful, mIniature carousel horses,
handwoven Wicker baskets and grapevine wreaths, handcrafted sterhng sIl-
ver jewelry, Christmas ornaments, a Children's Corner, and much more

Among the array of cookbooks from throughout the country IS the Junior
League of Detroit's own cookbook, Clock WIse Cuisine, a book filled with
tempting reCIpes based on the principle of time management.

The tour of the decorated areas ends here, but the VIsitorwill Wishto hnger
In the greenery

Greenery' Shoppers may select from a large vanety of foliage and flower-
mg plants, herbs and garden stoneware. Each shopper will receive a "Dash
of Herbs," a packet of selected herbs from Clock Wise Cuisine's special spice
and herb sectIOn

DeSigner Sales Most furmshings and decorative accessories on display may
be purchased by VIsitors Items will remam in the house until It closes May 23.

The Grounds' Greater Detroit Landscape Service Company has again con-
tributed its expertise to provide a beautiful setting for Show House viSitors.
A colorful array of beddmg plants, mcluding dogwood and azalea beds, lush
groundcover, and a small herb garden designed by Fox Hill Farm of Ann Ar-
bor, all enhance the extenor and offer vlsitorb ideas for their own homes

we(e ~Il~~' -tlre.1q~CS' C~W~V>g' acc~~c;or'i€'S
4rQ '*- ~ve. ow"owV! sewing Ycx:AA1 I'~JVlvt -\he sro.e.!

feqch ~tree-t rVlterioYS
119l1. YrlqCk CNe. byoSse poitlie,

(\ . I"t r:: COl6lt-70q.Mon:-tyIIUO~
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245 E MaIO
Harbor Spnngs. MI

(616) 526.7631

Inc.

----- ..--- ------,
I
I
I

I

unique deSigns

Silk 'd? Fresh Arrangements
European Gardens

DeSign Consultations
Weddmg Flowers
DistinctIVe Gifts

I 20311 Mack Ave
G PW MI 886.030 I
(mslde Kimberly Komer Buddmg)

1---- .---
I Flowers By J1,~R!-Y
!
I
1



19849 Mack Ave. Corner of Huntmgton • Grosse Pointe Woods

Desk Appomtments include'
Pen/PencIl Stand $125

Bookends (Pr) $125.
Letter Holder $100
PaperweIght $ 25
Pencil Holder $ 50
Letter Opener $ 20

Desk Pad $ 75
Available at Jacobson's Kercheval Avenue, Grosse POinte

Baldwin brmgs Its established reputation for qua-hty and design to desktop
Appomtments for the office or home. Each Appointment IS crafted from solid
brass With a weight that IS substantial Numerous states of fImshmg and polish
mg provide a dIamond-like bnlhance With reflections that appear almost hq
UJd Each polished brass piece IS protected with an exclusive clear enamel whICh
IS bonded to the brass at a high temperature, providing years of carefree beau-
ty

The new standard for desktop

CriSP and fresh, cut to your
size In room darkemng and
light filtering styles

NOW
20%OFF

up to

300/00tt
ON ALL sWALLCOVERING
&

N me Brand patterns to
Over 5,000 a
choose trom: ER GREEFF,
VAN \.Ull, SCHS~~lC~, F'ASHION,
MARIMEKKO, y more on sale

L lEX and manWAL. 'to 30% Savings.
now at up

decorating ex..
With help tr~~ :~hat you're looking
perts, you'll 10 u can attord quickly
ter and what yo
and easily.

ft\Y.t=otUH, PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
881.9760

brqont

• UP TO 10.5 s.E.E.R
.5 YEAR WARRANTY ON

COMPRESSOR INClooUIG LABOR
BY FlAME FURNACE

• 2 YEARS OF fREE SlRVICE
.2 YEARS PARTS WARRAITY BY

flAME FURIACE

Purchase a Model
#568 and Bryant will
pay your highest
months Electric Bill.

i•••••••••.••••••••••••••••••
• •• •• •• •• •• ••• •• •• •• •: RESIDENTIAL lAWN SPRINKLER =
• INSTAllATION AND REPAIR •• •• •= FREE ESTIMATES =
I LOW PRICES :
: ALL WORK GUARANTEED :• •• •
= "CALL CUMULUS :I AND WATf;H IT RAJ"4" :
! 882.1740 !. .....---------------- .
1_~15% DISCOUNT WITH AD r-J
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The Pella
Window.~~~____ Sunroom.~ & ~

-r--..............-.......,.,...,,....,,-
?

Let us help you make any
space a favorite place.

Favorite places for memories made
of long afternoons and fantasies, a day
where you enjoyed the sunshine from
behind the sports page in a sunny
sunroom or lingered beside a bow
window, sunrise or sunset.

Expert help and Pella s inspiring
range of traditional and contemporary
styles and sizes await you Choose
slimshade@ bllnds tucked between
double panes of glass surrounded by
rich, warm wood {nature s insulator}
for cool summers and cozy winters.
Discover, too, that many options are
available including the exclusive
disappearing Rolscreen(!) and Hlgh-
performance Low EGlass

fREE IDEA BOOKLET. Whether
you re Building. Remodeling or
Replacing windows or doors, ask for
your free idea booklet illustrating the
many ways Pella Doors, Windows,
Skylights and Sunrooms create that
special place.

Pella makes )Vur
home a better place to liw.

,_"""",,,.---- ...j, ~~~~" -.~."_. '~\ _r~

l ~,

~ #. "jl ';
t~lINi."'",. "I~

~~

\r--'~*'----""'-

The magical window nook

Authorized dealers are listed In your Yellow pages - Windows/Wood
call Toll Free 1.800.23.PELLA

"oural Dally 8:.30-500, Thurs evenings tII 8 00 P m sat. 9'00-3 00

St. Clair Shores
445-1750
2992.3 Harper

Sterling "eights
979.7200
2071 15 Mile Road

The sunrise bow window
Visit your neighborhood showroom.

B
From DeSign to Execution

Fmanclng Available

REPLACEMENT WINDOW
SPECIALIST

• Additions • Kitchens/Baths
• Custom Bay WindOWS

• RecreatIOn Rooms

century, the Van Pell fdlmly IS now appl)-
IIIg thl' Old World uafbmdn,hlp 10 the
wnvelllent and budget-con~lIou~ furniture
that come, 111a package and IS now Widely
av,ulable throughout the U S

E<lch component I~ fiOl,hed on all "de,
dnd you don t hJve to be In expenenced
cablllel-mdker or carpenter to put the furni-
ture together A~sembly method~ u~e a
slIuplc ~Lrew, dowel ,lnd molly ~y~tem, or
d conceJled ~am-10lk drrangement The
fimshed piece " lmpo'~lble to dl'l1ngUl~h,
Ju,t b) 100k1l1g. from convenllonal furm-
ture

F1I11~he~ 111rosewood wdlnut, oak or
while 1,1Ill1nJte mean IhJt ever) td~te ldn
ldke JdV,lIItdge of the 'J\ lIIg' thJt LOme
from reduled ,hlpp1l1g and ldbor LO~t,
And It doe~n t hJle to be left behmd IIhen
)~)U mOlc

VALLEY
HOME IMPROVEMENT

28021 Harper • St Clair Shores
775.5190

Bow and Bay Wmdows

Visit
Our

Showroom

III III
III III
III~~IIIIII: IIII~I.III

L

When your back l~ to the wdll over stor-
dge space move a~lde and make good u~e
of tho~e \ erll~dl ~Ide~ of the room Wdll
'S) slem~' Ihat you pUI together yourself Cdn
dho put ~ome kind of order bdlk mto
chdo~. look good. dud ~al'e money all dt
the ,dOle t lI11e

Gettmg It all togcther I~ dn e,pellall)
good ,olullon for tod,l) , electrolllc eqUip-
ment - TV, VCR. ~tereo - dud dill" J'
,oclated gear In qUdllty units ~uch .I'
tho,e from Vdn Pelt Llle"yle Furmture.
thJt )OU a,~cmble .It home c.tbmet .tre.t'
hal e been '17ed to dCUlmmoodte the equIp-
ment wllh comelllenle fe.tture, ~uch a~
pull-out ,hel\e, .tnd duo-Iold hlllged door
~'ClIon' ~1I1111ar10 tho,e found 111the be,t
cllbmetr.

Beca~,c they hale been makIng tradl-
tlOnallJ,e gOO(1-. m Europe lor mo,t of thl'

"Custom look" furniture offersboth
storage and savings to do-it-yourself
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GROWING NUMBERS ARE
PARTICIPATING IN
URBAN RENEWAL

Affluent Amencans In growing
numbers are buymg condomimurn
apartments as second homes In the
downtown areas of major citIes, accord-
Ing to a New York real estate consultant

ThIs trend ISchanging the VIew of sec-
ond homeowners hip, which tradItIonal-
ly meant a vacation home In rural areas

offer privacy and sun control. Type
E Slimshades or special energy
glass options help control heat and
cold better than triple glazing. You
may add Pella's ventilating sky-
lights, which open for a refreshing
breeze. Then relax. It's Pella.

If you're thinking of building or re-
modeling, you can make any space
a favorite place with Pella Doors,
Windows, Skylights or a sunroom.
Pella's finest quality wood products
at affordable prices will make your
home a better place to live.

Local inventory, serVice and
ownership demonstrates Pella's
commitment to the homeowner ...
a satisfied customer. Everything
that makes Pella a leader In
residential and hght commercial
markets.

Store hours are 8:30-5:00 daily,
Thursday nights 'til 8:00 p.m. and
Saturday 9:00-1:00p.m. Visit any of
Pella's nine locations and ask for
your free idea booklet ... new ideas
for your home or business.

FIBER GLASS IS THE
MOST COMMONLY USED

ROOFING MATERIAL
Glass roofs? Sort of Fiber glass IS us-

ed In the manufacture of a majority of
asphalt shingles, the most popular roof
covering In both new home constructIon
and reroofing

The fIber glass base reCeIves an
asphalt coating which waterproofs the
shmgle Asphalt shingles grace the tops
of four out of fIVe Amencan homes

Clutter Control, Inc. 15 a umgue closet design store that speCIalizes In max-
imizing space. It is the only store of its kind to display a variety of closet
installations.Weoffer custom closets, instant closets, "do-it-yourself"closet
components, wire closets, as well as an extensive range of closet acces-
sories and storage products for the home.

Pella Makes Your Home A Better Place to Live

Maximize your closet and storage space

The Pella windowstore is located
at 29923Harper in St. Clair Shores.
According to Pat Bushey, manager,
the store is outfitted with many fine
Pella products including windows,
sliding doors, French doors,
skylights, bows, and bays to meet
your remodeling or home building
needs.

When you visit the Pella Window
Store, be sure to pick-up your free
Idea Booklet. Included are ideas like
the Sunday Paper sunroom. A
perfect spot to enjoy sunshine from
behind the sports page instead of
behind the lawnmower and savor
that feeling all week long. In a Pella
Sunroom you'll feel comfortable in
most any weather because its a
room for people as well as plants. It
has the beauty of real wood inside
and aluminum cladding outside that
needs no painting. That saves a
month of Sundays!

Slimshade blinds between the
panes of insulating glass and
beneath the sloped glass roof panels

l'OHO.

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 8:00-6:00

Sat. 8:00-4:00
Sun. 10:00.2:00

Come in and browse
through our nursery of
Shade Trees, Flowering
Shrubs and Northern
Grown Evergreens.

Haven't you done
without a Toro
long enough?@

Green Power
Fertilizer
NOW ON SALE

RayItCOlCd 9. CIwuuUt
NURSERY

Reg. 2.10 $795$189
5,000 sq. ft

RayMtmUl 9. CIwwiK
NURSERY

17520 East Warren 882.3364
(btwn. Cadieux & Mack)

Top Soil Sale

We have the tree You're looking for
RHODENDRON

==2-¥EAR~ Model 20675
~UMITED~ 21", Self-p'ropelled,
~WAR.llANTY~ Rear Bagger

)\ ~--;::;:a.;::; .:=
-===-~L~

Now is the time to
Top Dress and Re.
seed your lawn.

...Af.kt t!~
19815 MACK, in Grosse Pointe Woods 881.6233

Mon .•Fri. 8-6 - Sat. 8-4 - Sun. 10.2

31/2 h.p.

Now A Toro Self-Propelled
Rear Bagger Mower

for under

"40000

Just Arrived 25Large Selection 0/0of Nice & Healthy OFF
Shrubs

Page 8 Grosse Pointe News Thursday, April 24, 1986
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STAINED GLASS FOR YOUR
HOME

TO BEAUTIFUL STAINED
GLASS WINDOW

!7lun/v~/
Brighten Your Home With A

Lovely Area Rug
Wide Selection of Wools & Synthetics

18536 E. Warren Ave.
(near Mack Ave.)

'884-8383

FROM
GLASS BWCK

1 Stained Glass Window Panels to
!!o,-_ ~ Cover Existing Glass BlockIl~ ·Simple Installation & Removal
r""" r l- · Any Shape or SizeI I • Designs & Colors to
r==' r==l Compliment Your Home
I .I I • Reasonably Priced
- -= L_1 0% Discount with this ad thru May '86 ---l

THE GLASS MARKIT
19603 Mack G.P.W. 884-9610

AFTER
Baker Concepts is a whole new approach to renovation.

Not only are interior's designed, but complete exterior
renovation projects are handled as well.

Once the ideas are conveyed, budgets discussed and pre-
liminary drawings are approved by the home owner, com-
plete architectural plans, specifications and bids are sup-
plied, then the work begins.

Skilled craftsmen, full-time supervision and quality build-
ing materials are their trademark.

When your renovation work is completed you will have a
project worth writing about.

New Approach to Renovation

Page 9

Make it
beautiful,
make it last .

Grosse Pointe News

SPRAY A GALLON
OF PAINT IN TEN MINUTES
KREBS 400SP
PAINT SYSTEM

$10995

"Wtllte, colors slightly higher

Thursday, April 24, 1986

• Ennched. velvety
enamel fer walls and
trIm

• A classic finish with
neutral sheen

• Stays luxunous. fresh
and clean

• Full bodied. one coat
coverage

• Easy to use WIth spat-
terless application $1795• Soap and water
wash-up ..

YOUR PAINT CENTER
FOR YOUR HOMEI

Open B a m to 5 30 P m Weekdays, B a m to 4 p m Saturday

Pratt &Lambert
Early Bird Paint Sale!

-- --
ACCOLADE@ - A

COMPLEMENT TO YOUR
GOOD TASTE

4050 Monroe 2040 ForI 51 17801 W McNIchols
Toledo Lincoln Park Oetrolt

4751511 3891600 5375100

VAPEX@ LATEX FLAT
WALL FINISH

• No spatter. no mess
• DIstinctively dlfferent-

uniform smoothness
• I.Jghtfast colors -

remarkably washable
• For plaster. wallboard.

masonry

$1795.

EARLY
BIRD

SPECIALS

tJ
~

AQUA-SATIN@ LATEX
SATIN ENAMEL

• Easy to use - fast dry
• SpatterJess applicatIOn
• ResIStS stams and SOil
• Excellent washability
• lDng life beauty -

smooth satm fimsh

6925 Mlddlebell 162 N SagInaw
Garden City PontIllo

425-0530 858-2250



.-

When finishing your basement,
don't forget to insulate wallsYou cancio

it !
Our free bookleb will show you how
SImply check the boxes you want and stop by our store to pick up your free booklet;'

Sorry No Mad Orders

o 2 Ap'O,y Panelmg to Masonry Walls 0 23 Frame and Hang a Door
o 4 Ut16lopClogged Drams TOIlets 024 InsulallngTlps thai Save You Money

and Sewers 025 Pul Up Gellters and Downspouts
o 5 Replace Sm. Balh and Shower Faucets 0 2B Repa" and Patch Concrete
r J 6 Repair raueels and Valves 030 Use Solder
o 7 Replace Ballcocks and Flush Valves or 0 31 Replace a Broken Wmdow

Repa" Leaky Tollels 0 32 Make Sironger Jomts m Wood
o B Replace or Install Eleclrlc SWllches 0 34 WaterproofVour Basemenl
o 9 Do OutdoorWmng 037 Tested Tips for Home Handymen
o 10 Add New Eleclncal Wmng 039 Patch and Repa" Plasterboard
o II Install Doorbells Buzzers or ChImes 0 40 Ropa" Downspouts and Gutlerso 12 Apply Asphalt Shingles 041 Inslall PlastiC Lamlnale Counter Tops
o 14 Work Wll'l Concrete 042 BUIldAttracltve and FunclLonal ShelVing
o 15 Install Ceiling TIle 043 Build Wood Fences
016 Install a Suspended CfJIIng 0 45 ~:~~tandusetheCorrecIScre"",and
o 17 Correct Common Pamt Problems 0 'o 1B TI s and Ideas That Make Palnltng 46 Remove Old Paint and VarnISh

E p 047 Work With Copper PIpe
aSI.r 048 Install Hmges

o 19 Install Gypsum ~oa'ds I 049 Install Wall 0' Cellmg F,xtures
ll20 Replace a Wa pr Hea er JO 50 Reduce Chances for Breakms m Your

I?l Com1l1 Your Alltr 10 Us<aol, Spau Home
022 Build a New Siorage Area 0 51 Save Energy (Energy Saver Workbook)

Sibley Lumber center
25212 HARPER at 10 MILE RD

ST CLAIR SHORES, MI

772-2020

FIGURE 1 - Homeo"ner nails 2 x 2
bottom plates to base of" all with a ham-
mer and special mBllOnrynails.

FIGURE 3 - Homeowner pres~t's
CertainTeed's fiber glll8S studs with the
kraft facing to"ards the air conditIoned
area of the home and staples to the
btud._

FIGURE 2 - Studs are fastellt'd to top
and bollom plates 16 or 24 inches
apart.

FIGURE 4 - Gypsum board I~ m'tallt'd
o\er the insulation and studs.

~onry nalls, 2 x 2~ and 2 '{ 4" a ~errated
kmfe, a heavy duty staple gun and "raft
faced fiber glas~ batts or rolb

Start the job by n.llltng bollom pl.ltc,
(2 X2s) to the ba!>eof the wall, \'.Ilh d h.lm
mer and ma~onry natl~ (Figure I) Then
nail top plates (2 X 2~) to the jOISI~of the
~ubl1oormg abo\ e Both bottom and top
plates ,hould be placed 'A" out from thc
wall

Nex.t, uSing conunon nalls, f.lSten Ihe 2
x 4 ,tuds 16 or 24 Inches apart (measured
from the center of one stud to the center of
the next [Figure 2])

Then cut CertalnTeed'~ fiber gla,s In,U-
lallon mto sections the height of the wall
Press Insulallon between the studs With the
faCing twards the basement and ~taple to
the studs (Figure 3)

To fimsh the Job, Install gyp~um board
or paneling over the Insula lion and stud,
(Figure 4)

For more mformatlon about home In
sulatlOn, wnte for the IOstrucllonal bro
chure .. How To Insulate," CertamTeed
Home Institute, POBox 860. Valley
Forge, PA 19482

Brick-Aluminum-Slate

We think so. Were specialists In extenor bUilding
c1eanmg and restoration serving the Detrol! and
Grosse fQlnte areas since 1967 Let us clean your
house Of place of bUSiness.

Shouldn't your house be as clean
outside as it is inside?

CME Maintenance Service, Inc.
(toNne-Ny ACME Preeeure CleSI"\Br's,Inc)

7203 Ee""Oa\llsone OsU'Ort, M,chlQen4821ee 313-36!;;-4680

It IS .I common f.lct that many Amer-
ICans these days are chOOSingto remain In
their eXiSting homes for longer penods of
tune Several reasons are promptmg them
to make thiS deCISion, such as lillie profit
on sales of an eXlstmg home, the cost of
moving, and high Interest rates What
about those who need more space?

They're opting to finish off eXIsting
rooms or are adding onto their homes If
you're lookIng for more space, conSider
fimshmg off your basement MJlhons of
Amencans have turned once drab base-
ments Into useful offices and family
rooms

Don't forget to insulate
If you're planning on fimshmg off your

basement thIS spnng, the CertalnTeed
Home Institute recommends firstlOsulaung
the basement walls and then covenng WIth
gypsum board or panehng

Insulation Will not only help keep the
room cooler In summer and warmer 10
wlOler, but It Will make the hvmg space
more comfortable.

Before you beglO the job you'll need
work gloves, a hammer, COlTUllOnand ma-

of
Grosse
POinte

Up to 70%
Savings on
Flatware

Knowledgeable, Personalized Service to assist
you in makeing this wise investment saving

HUNDREDS Of DOLLARS
Choose your pattern from Towle, Wallace-International,

Gorham, Reed & Barton, Lunt, Kirk Stieff, Oneida, Ricci,
Georg Jensen, Christofle, WM.F. Fraser's, Retroneu and

~~ !l Most Other Brands

// fin~rls \j I ...~ Better Any Advertised Price"
Cht'na ~~Silver ~ on Silvel; China and Crystal

for Price Comparison or
an appointment Call

Maxine Hill, Owner - 886-9284
In hU~lne<;<;In Gfo<;<;e POlnle for over 10 year<;

SAVINGS
SUPER

Page 10 Grosse Pointe News Thursday, April 24, 1986
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Wrought Iron furniture is created to
be compatible with today's varied

lifestyles and decors.
All groups are In stock and come

with a 48" table
except Arlington. 42" table.

:tJi:...< .."..;':)7I:~)o / <-t;
... '1"# ~ '" <".. I'f:.;-,~ /. ~ l

Thursday, April 24, 1986

Detergent. \I dter and a ~ponge are .Ill
th.1I\ needed 10W\pe off and clean the p.lIl-
cis For hard to-reach arCd, a \ponge mop
can do the tnd. Thl, 1\ one \prmg clean-
IIlg Job that ldn be qUlckly Lro~sed off thdt
long h~t of chorc'>

Homeo\\ ner, who already have ~In) 1
~ldll1g might wdnt to take ddvant.lge of the
nuld ~pnng ddY~to gl\e their home a qUlC"
dnd e.....y wJ ...hmg

The <.OlorI~ molded .Ill Ihe WdYthrough
cdLh pdncl. ~o 11\Inn I ~how ~lrdllhc\ nor
will It chip pcel or bh~ler

Unhke dlullllllU111.It re,"h corro"on or
dcntmg And unlll.c \lood 11" nol ~u'>tep
uble to dlldCI.~ by lem1lle~ dnd never need,
~dndmg pnmmgor repdmtmg

The \I Ide vdnety of styles dnd colors
manuf.lctured by LOmpdllle~ ~uch d~ Bird
g\\e\ homeo\\ nef\ the OpportullIt) lO de
~Ign their home~ m mdny t) pc, of drlhlle<.-
turdl ~tylc~

Some pdnel~ .Ire lextured to gl\e the
100" of ndtuml ""nod. while olhef\ hdle d
~moother. bru~hed dppcdmnle

Buyef\ hdve the opuon of choo,mg lrom
..LIraetl\e U1lor> It~e Anllque Ivory. Lex-
lI1glon Green dnd Federal Blue And ~ertl-
Ldldnd honLOnl..1 "'Idmg <...n be U1ll1bmed
to l redte d ulllque 100"

SOUD VINYL SIDING i. virtuaU~ maintenance-free, making it the ideal siding ma-
terial for loday's busy homeo"ner-.. Detergent, "ater and a sponge are all that's
needed 10 ,,;pe off and clean tlte panels. One rillOl' ,,;th a Ito,c and ~ou can cross
extenor mallltenance olT)our list ofhouo;ehold chon'"

I
WRAPPING AROlJND and I'Xlendmg tht> kitcht'n ",nll: of a das.it" Penn.~lvania
farm hou ...., thi~two-le't>1 sun~paet> ha.~a ~n!ii area on il..lmoC'r 1C'\t'land a lal'fl;t>
hvinll:/dininll: area aho\'!' ,,;lh a dt"ar vit>'" of ,,<>Oded counlry.i<w through double-
paned II:las•. Grf'enbou",f>. livinll: area and .olar t"ollC'c1or, tht> ..un~pact' i~ a CSI
Solamom'" that can be si7.ed to 6t any home through indJviduaUy cJesif!l1ed UIlC of
modular eompont>nls. Ba.'liC' struetunl1 materials are redwood and lC'mPf"red glllllS.

Vinyl siding fits lifestyle of
today~ busy Iwmeowners

It \ I1me to ~ha\...e off the winter do1-
drum~ dnd td<.\...ledll of tho,e <.hores you ve
been pUllmg off for month, But whllh
ones fir>t) For to<ldy'~ d<.tlVeddult~ bu~y
wor\...wee\...s leave onl) ""ee\...end~for .I h~t
ofhou,ehold Jobs thdt ~eem, endle~s

A m.lJor but necessJl) home llnprO\e
ment h\...ehou~e palnllng LOuld t.l\...eIllJIlY
daY~ to <.amplete. wllh hllie lime left O\er
for yard lare, hou~e cleJllIng and the mll-
hon otherdetdlh thJt mu\1 be dltended to

ThJt ~ why hJVlng .I home <.Overedwith
~ohd \ \I1yl ,ld\l1g fil\ ,0 \\ ell mto tOO.I)~
modern hle~tyle~ Solid vlllyl "ding I'"\ lr
tudlly nl.llntenJn<.e-frce

Although winter L.ln be tough on .I

home. ledvmg Idyers n\ gnme from rJm
dnd ,now . .I simple \\a~hmg wilh ,0Jp dnd
WJter Cdn led\e d home loo\...mg h\...ene\\
Once Vinyl \ldmg I> Jpplted. 11will LOn
tmue to mamtdln 11\ fre~hly pdmted loo~
for mJny ye.lf\ to come

In fJct. manufdcturer> hl.e Bird Incorpo
rdted offer homeowner~ .I lIfellme Wdr
r.lnty for II~ ,landdrd .lnd prcnnum lme of
vmyl ,Idmg I.nown a~ The Regency Col
lecllon

Vmyl ...ldlllg hd, ~peclJI propcrtle, Ihdl
Illd~e wdrranlle~ hl.e the~e po~~lb1c It I~
mdde lrom pve (pol)vmy\ Lhlonde) one
of the toughest matenJl~ e\er de\c1oped by
the ~ldmg mdu\try



Furnace replacement is also a
good time to either add on or replace
central air conditioning. This will
reduce the cost of air conditioning
considerably.

An annual furnace tune-up will
k~ep your unit running at peak effi-
Ciency.Also this will verify that it is
in a safe operating condition.

Please note that all of these
changes should be done by a licens-
ed heating and air conditioning con-
tractor. City permits are required
for all these improvements (except
the set back thermostat)

The largest efficiency improve-
ment can be made by replacing the
whole heating unit. This can put
~0':lrfurnace or boiler operating ef-
fICiencyup to 97percent Most high
efficiency furnaces do not vent out
the chimney. Instead, they use
P.V.C. pipe and are vented out the
Side of the house. They also come
with a spark ignition system, mean-
ing that there is no constant pilot
light

When purchasing a ne~ furnace,

Two simple steps are: 1. Install an
automatic set back thermostat. This
will automatically turn yow' furnace
down (or air conditioner up) at
times that you pre-program into the
thermostat. 2. Have an automatic
flue damper installed. This device
closes off your pipe when the ap-
pliance is not in use. These units can
be installed on your furnace and hot
water heater flue. A vent damper
can save you from 15to 25 percent
on your fuel usage.

Updating Your
Heating System'

By: Gary Marowske
Flame Furnace

If your heating plant is over ten care should be taken to make sure
years old, it's probably about 50per- that you are receiving a furnace that
cent efficient. There are several is right for your home. One way to
steps that can be taken to increase do this is to consult with Michigan
the efficiency to as high as 97 per- Consolidated Gas Company. They
cent. have information on several dif-

ferent products and will give you an
unbiased, independent opinion.
While replacing your furnace, you
should consider installing a power
humidifier. This is another energy
saving function. With increased
humidity you may leave your ther-
mostat set lower, but still get the
warmer feeling because of the
moisture in the air.

Free Estimates
on Vertical Blinds

10% Off
Drapery Cleaning

Mentlon thIs Ad
ExpIres May 28

BECAUSE YOUR
HOME'S NOT

READY FOR SPRING
UNTIL YOU SEE
JAMES THOMAS.
Custom Draperies

Made to Order

JAMES-THOMAS DRAPERY CO.
(Formerly Tommy Thoma ..)

30115 HARPER AVE. • S.C.S.
Bet 12 & 13 MIle

Est. 1943 44;-8037

TORO

\ Sinc:e 1955
p """:/... ~ - "" """

• Winterizations
• Existing Systems Update
• Solid State Equipment
• Manual to Automatic Chan

"Save

Professional Service on All M
Free Estimates on Custom Instal

KSPR
rn-On & Repair S
PROFESSIONAL

S • SERVICE • INSTAL

TUCKER
Lawn Sprinkler Co.

774-9290
28408 HARPER • S.C.S. Spnnkler Systems ::

774.2045

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ALL TYPES OF PRIVACY &
SECURITY FENC£S

• Licensed • 15 Years Experience
• Fully Guaranteed

• Residential & Commercial

[]
-

TOM'S
FENCES FENCE
ADD PRIVACY
AND CHARM TO
OUTDOOR LIVING AREAS

J

j

!

i
1
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The Energy Game: Playing to win for
big savings in fuel costs

:J

Since 1921

•
!.J •

Bow
Double Hung
Trapezoid
Sliders

In the comfort of your home,
PULLUM'S factory trained con-
sultants will inspect your old win-
dows and advise you on your win-
dow replacement needs.

Winter price SAVINGS in effect NOW!

Patio Doors
French Doors
Sun Rooms
Sun Bays

12950 Lyndon, Detroit
491.4900

Contact our consultants for
appointment or literature.

PULWM WINDOW
CORPORATIONc

w
Bay
Picture
Round Top
Casement

Made to Fit
Wood

Replacement Windows

""
'" p '"

~ ~

Maintenance Free Exteriors
/
For 65 years, PULLUM WIN-

DOW CORPORATION has beau-
tified homes with wood replace-
ment windows that add charm and
save energy. Custom made to fit
the opening and installed by
PULLUM'S qualified installers.

•• L!

Maintain
the value and
beauty 0/your

home

1.:

• II
•-r:

ADDITIONS • OORM~RS
REC ROOMS
CUSTOM KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
PORCH ENCLOSURES
CUSTOM GARAGES
REPLACEMENT AND
GREENHOUSE WINDOWS
OFFICES REMODELED
COMMERCIAL REMODELING

QUALITY DOESN'T
COST, IT PAYS!

881-1024

ANSWERS
0',;1'0

PI 'J £1 'J ZI ''I II 'J 01 's 6 ''I 8
'J L'S 9'0 C;'Y P'Y £'J Z'S I

Ranking
0-3 correlt - A lillIe energy education

could reduce youre\penses
4 7 correci - You've got some of the

facts - are you turnmg them mto savmg~"
8-11 correct - Apply for a Job .It the

Department of Energy
12-15 correct - You probabl) got the

Green Bay que~tlon nghl. 100'

A ) They Jrc "good mk.,"
B ) They hdve more mcome aVdl1able

due to smaller energy bill,
C ) Federallaw~ promote ,uch loan,
D ) The bank10g 1Odu'try ISclosely lied

to energy mvestment
10 A more energy-efficlent home ISthe

third mO~1common reason for fir~t-llme
home buymg What perl.ent of buye~ 11M
thl~ a, a mouvallng factor?

A ) 85 percent
B ) 29 percent
C ) 51 percent
J I To bTing the dlllC of an average ~lze

home ( I ,565 ~q fl) from current to opti-
mum level~ of m,Uld1l0n (If you do It your-
~elf) the co,t would be approxlmalely

A )$300
B) $700
C )$1.200
12 Double pane or ,torm wmdoy., lan

reduce hedtlo,~ by a~ much a~,
A ) 10 percent
B } 15 percent
C ) 25 percent
D ) 50 perlenl
13 The pnce of ndtural gd' for home

u,e~ mcred~ed how much between 1978
dnd 1983"

A ) 31 percenl
B ) 63 perlcnt
C ) 112 percent
14 To keep your home cool and reduee

your alrcondltlOmng coMs you .,hould
A ) In~uldte your Jllie to loday'~ energy

Mdndard~
B ) ProVide adequate ventlldtlon
C ) Keep Y. mdow ,hade, closed dunng

the ddy
D ) All of the above
15. Appl1ances covered under the

ENERGYGUIDE label mclude
A ) RefTigerators. freezers only
B ) Dlshwdshe~. clothes washers only
C ) Room air eondlllOners. water

heate~only
D) All of the above
Use the answer I-ey below to see how

mdny answe~ you gOI nght Then check
your rankmg to see hay. much you really
know aboul ,avmg money by saving en-
ergy

LICENSED & INSURED
•
•

~

DESIGN SERVICE

U5Ia.IRRFI+ -
.inee IQS6

16332 mackay~nu.
grosse poin~. farms, mi 48236

THINKING OF

REMODELING?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE
CALL A PROFESSIONAL
BUILDING & REMODELING

CONTRACTORS
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

Li~t year you In~uldted your dllIC, ~o
llO'W you're a redl Energy WIZdrd, nght"

Te,t )oUJ'~elf
QUick - what's the recommended

R-vdlue for attic Insulallon In Green Bay.
WI!>Con~In"

Whether you hve In northern WI~(.Qn~1O
or southern Caltformd, ~avlng energy
means ~avmg money Te~t yourself w1th
Ihl~energy qUIz - you Oldy find that .I few
Irlvlal fact~ - mean bIg ~avmg' m your
home

I In~uldtlOn erticlenl.Y I~ mCd~ured 10
R-vdlue, What doe~ ,10 R value mea,ure
mdlcate"

A ) ThICklle.<;sof In~Uldtlon
B ) Re~lstance 10hedt flow
C )AandB
D ) None of the above
2 Which of the followmg OlOll~dtmg

fdcto~ I~ a key concern dmong move up
home buyef\ ')

A ) New de'lgn fedlure,
B ) Extrd bathroom
C ) More energy-efficlent home
D ) SCl.ond gdrage
3 The .Ired of the hou\C thdt reqUIre., Ihe

highest R-value ofm~uldllon I~
A )Theatuc
B ) The walls
C ) 1he floor
D ) The foyer
4 RCl.'Ommended optllnum R-vd\ue~ for

dlllC msulatlon acro~, the (.Quntry rdnge
from

A ) R-30 to R-38
B) R-1910 R-22
C ) R-40 to R-60
D ) R-II to R-19
5 Audll~ to determme the energy effi-

ciency of your home can be conducted by
A ) Your energy uullty
B ) A pnvale contractor
C) You~elf
D ) All of the above
6 The best way to e~tlmale the energy

co~t~ of an eXI,llng home you want to buy
I> to.

A ) Determme the squdre footage
B ) A!>k to ~ee the current owner's en-

ergy bill!> from last year
C ) Count the electrlcdl outlet, ?

D ) Look up the average temperdture of
Ihe region

7 Federal law rcqulre~ manufacturers to
Include energy u~e Informallon on an
ENERGYGUlDE label for

A ) Imported automobiles
B ) 011 furnaces
C ) Major apphance~
D ) Mobile homes
8 The average new house 'clls for

$100,000. The cost of fiber glass Insula
lion for such a house would be approxl-
matefY

A )$950
B) $1.875
C )$2,750
9 Some lendmg m,lltulIons WIll lower

theIr mcome-to-debt tor energy effiCient
home buycT\ bccau\C

I
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Here are some questions that you
should get answers to'

How long has he been m busmess?
Does he have a regular place of bUSI-

ness that you can contact durmg
business hours?

Is he hcensed and insured?
Can he give you a referral hst of past

completed jobs?
Can you inspect these Jobs?
Has he had experienced WIthprojects

SimIlar to yours?
Is hIS quote detailed and in wnting?
Is the contract clearly worded?
Have you checked him out with the

Better Business Bureau and local build-
mg department?

If answers to these questIons are af-
fIrmatIve, chances are excellent that
your project Will turn out just the way
you want

A family room can be more than four
walls 'WIthsome wmdows An expen-
enced contractor, who has built many
family rooms m the past, can desIgn and
build a room that ISumque to your wants
and needs Contractors and budders de-
sign the majority of houses bUIlt and

Tips on Remodeling lVur Home
renovated each year. If major design
plans are required involvmg elaborate
structural changes, competent con-
tractors usually have a workmg agree-
ment with a qualified architect

Remodeling can be more comphcated
than bUilding new and IS a specialIzed
busmess. Often, when structural
changes are mvolved, there are pipes,
electrical wires, heat ducts and other
hIdden obstructions to be rerouted Cell-
ings have to be supported where bear-
mg walls are torn out, new plaster and
bnck work has to be blended mto the old
A major remodehng Job reqUires the
skills of many different trades and a
competent contractor to coordmate the
work.

Smce your home is probably your bIg-
gest smgle Investment, be sure that you
deal Witha quahfJed contractor on any
remodeling contract. REMEMBER,
THE LOWESTPRICE ISN'T ALWAYS
THE BEST BUY!

Addmg new hvmg space to your home
or renovatmg eXisting outdated rooms
could be one of the best Investments
you'll ever make.

The whole family would benefit from
an added family room or bedroom, an
extra bathroom or a modern new kIt-
chen Generally, the value of your pro-
perty will increase m proportIon to the
improvements made An exceptIon to
thiS rule occurs when an improvement
ISpoorly done Some renovatIOns done
in an improper way, by a "do-it-your-
seifer" or an unquahfied contractor, ac-
tually detract from the value of the
home.

When undertakmg any remodehng
proJect, It IS Important that you deal
WIthqualifIed people A major addItIon
to your home would require the servIces
of an experienced and competent gener-
al bUIldmg or remodelIng contractor,
and pOSSiblyan architect rather than a
carpenter

If a kitchen or bathroom is part of
your plan, kItchen and bathroom
dealers/designers are the ultImate ex-
perts in this field Kitchen/bathroom
deSigners are speciahsts who concen-
trate on the two pnmary, and most ex-
pensive rooms in the house. These two
rooms are the most diffICUltto desIgn be-
cause of the vast amount of fIxtures, ap-
phances, accessories, cabInetry,
countertop materials, etc that are avail-
able Allof the various Items must be co-
ordmated m the deSign so that these
rooms are functIonal as well as pleasmg
in appearance. Most kitchen and bath-
room designer/dealer firms are mem-
bers of the National Kitchen and Bath
ASSOCiatIOn371.6950

282.6300

TAKE HOME
OUR FABRIC

TODAY!

• free estimates
• financing available
• safe • secure

Smce 1950 . MI Lie 069912

22710 Wood Street, St. Clair Shores

Plus - save 20% ttow on Custom Labor for Draperies
and Window Treatments, Slipcovers, and Bedspreads!

Limitedtlme Only - so HURRYI
Expires 5.11.86

Now at CalICo Corners - a magnificent collection
of thousands of home decorating fabrics from the
top designers I Jewel tones, florals, solids, paisleys,

and more - all In stock or available in less than two weeks!

• Helpful Professional Advice. finest Quality Decorator fabriCS
• Expert Custom Workmanship

All You Add Is Your Own Good Tastel

Il~)C'UCOCO!~I~!r~
21431 Mack 1933 S. Telegraph Rd.

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080 Bloomfield, MI 48013
775.0078 3J2.9~163~.--

.f!! 4..'"

SPRINGTIME SPECIAL
Any Basement Wi ndow

46 inches (width plus height)

644.6140
778.6.330

Glass Block
Sales,lnc.

The best wIndow
for less!

ONLY $ 29 95 Picked-up
Offer expires May 17 $ 6 4 95 Installed
Minimum 3 WindOWS

PlTIS8lRJH COMING

~.
REPlACEMENT WINIICIWS

,.
I
~
ff
)
1
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- ..
Custom look for home decor

'2Il!'

GIVE YOUR HOME THAT CUSTOM-BUILT LOOK b) installing a stylish mtennr
French door from Wing Industries. 1.1lDoor is the perfect answcr to proVlding an
altracthe p88sageWa) from one nwrn to anolber. Made of read) 10 finish, clear Pon-
derosa Pine, La Door comes packaged "ith .uggesled applicalJ.ons. Because il i.
a~'BiIable in a single or double pancl de;ign shown here, La Door i. ~e....atile enough
for almost an) opening in your home. I.1lDoor is conslrncled wllb clear glass "hich
is tempered for llIlfety. The elegant bmos carnmg prmides a touch of sophistication
-.ithout being too formal. La Door is a~'Ililahle al most home center and hard"are
stores in a total range of sizes. For more mformallon send a self-addres.ed elamped
envelope to Wing Indu.trie., P.O. Bo,,"383-1-7, Dallas, TX 75238.

ON
SALE
NOWI

1-
Seating with FLEXSTEEC
THE BEST Of EVERYTHING
because It combines
today's beauty
with traditional
quality and value!

FOURNIER'S SERVICE
INCWDES:
• Lifetime Construction

Warranty
• 5 Year Cushion warranty
• Free Delivery & Set-up
• The Finest Floor Display
• and the Lowest Prices in Tovm

.Fournier's
Furniture

27113 Harper
St. Clair Shores

776-8900
Open Yon • Thurf. Fn 10-8 30

TUM ,,&It 1~
CLoseD WEDNeSOAY

16421 Harper
Detroit

881-1285
Opeo Men • ThUf• FII H

r.- & sat 0-5-30
Closeo_~V



The legacy of quality and superb

craftsmanship mherent In every Cox and

Baker bUilt home has lasted for over fifty

years Baker Concepts continues the

legacy as a dIVIsion of Cox and Baker,

speclallzmg m creating elegant new

kitchen and bathroom designs and by

offenng clients a complete design

service, including innovative interior and

exterior renovation

With over fifty years of experience

designing and constructing over 1,000

residential and commercial bUlldmgs In

the Grosse POintearea, the scope of any

construction need ISreadily met.

oBAKERcONCEPTS
A DIvIsion of Cox & Baker

19591 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods, Mlchlgan 48236 (313)884.7088

*'

II
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but there are locks deSigned for them A
broomstld. m the door channel can help,
but don't depend on It for secunty

A peephole or a Wide-angle viewer In
the door IS safer for Identifying vlSltors
than a door cham

• Locks-Deadbolt locks are best They
usually are locked With a key [rom the out-
Side and a thumb turn on the inSide The
cyhnder (where the key IS mserted) should
be pick-resistant Ask your hardware
dealer for a reputable brdnd, or buy your
locks from a lockslTllth

• Windaws-Key locks are avaIlable for
all types of wmdows, Double-hung wm-
dows can be secured sunply by "pmmng"
the upper and lower frames together with a
natl, which can be removed from the
Inside

For wmdows at street level, conSider
Iron grates or gnlles For wmdows open-
Ing onto a fire escape, metal accordIOn
gates can be rnstalled on the lOslde

Make the extra effort
Here are some "home secunty habits"

to develop and praCtice
• Estabbsh a roUt!Pe 10 follow Ln mak-

mg certam that doors and wmdows are
locked and alarm systems are turned on

• AVOIdglvmg mfonnatlOn to umdentl
fied telephone callers, or announcmg your
personal plans In want ads or public
notices (such as giVing your address when
advertiSing Items for sale) Notify police If
you see SUSpicIOUSstrangers m your area

• Handle your I..eys carefully Don't
carry house keys on a key nng beanng
your home address or leave house keys
With your car In a commercial parkmg lot
Don't hide your keys m "secret" places
outSide your home-burglars usually
know where to look

• Remember Special vacation time tipS
Leave blmds open m their usual posillon
Have mall and packages picked up, for-
warded or held by the post office Lower
the sound of your telephone bell so It can't
be heard outside

Arrange to have your lawn mowed or
yo~r walk shoveled Stop newspaper
dehvenes Use automatic timers to control
lights In your hvmg room and bedrooms
Tell pohce and dependable neighbors
when you plan to be away

Try a makeshift alarm by puttlng a thm
piece of plywood between the top of the
door and the frame and ptlmg It with
empty tin cans Anyone opemng the door
will create a noise that could alert neigh-
bors and fnghten mtruders

Important reminder
Confrontmg a thief m your home IS

fnghtemng Follow thiS adVice
• Run away If you can and call police
• Lock yourself In a room If you can't

escape
• Cooperate and stay as calm as POSSI-

ble ~hould you find yourself face-to-face
With a burglar

Report any losses to your Insurance rep-
resentative promptly and accurately
(Don't forget to check your household
mventory )

SPECIAL TIPS FOR APARTMENT DWELLERS
Examme your bUlldmg's secunty h hghtmg adequate m ~talrwell~, parkmg lot~,

laundry rooms and around the extenor of the bUlldmg? Are there gn]Jes or gratcs on
ground floor wlndow<;? Are laundry room~ and basement ~torage area" kept locked?

Here's a checklist of thmgs you can do to safeguard you r apanmcnt
• !n~tall deadbolt lock~ on all extenor doors The tenant u~ually pay~ for these

Don t master-key your lock to management locks-the kc)' mIght fall mto thc wrong
hands You can give a fnend a I..cymarl..ed "do not duphcate" m a ~ealed envelope

Be sure to let your apartment supenntendent know whom to contact m ca~ of an
emergency

• Look for special ~ccunty feature<; m your bUlldmg If there's an alarm bunon be
sure you know whcre It IS '

• If you go on vacation, tell a fnend or the bUlldmg supenntendent where you are
gomg and for how long Leave an addres<; and phone number where you can be
reached

• Know your neighbors Get together to Improve secunty m your bUlldmg Many
large apartment bUlldmgs have orgamzed tenant patrols thai help pohce by watchmg
for cnme In and around the bUIlding Many also proVide escort service for people who
have to be out at mght

Preventing household burglaries:

Horne security basics
Knowmg about a burglar's three worst

enelTlles-hght, tlme and nOlse--can help
you protect your home from crone

A burglar won't find your home an
"easy mark" If he's forced to work m the
hght, If he ha:. to take a lot of time break-
mg tn, and Ifhe can't work qUIetly

"Case" your place
Take the tlme to "case" your hou~ or

apartment, Just d as a burglar would Here
are a few questions to get you Marted

• Where IS the easiest entry? How can
you make 11nwre burglar-resrstant?

Tnm trees and shrubs near your doors
and wmdows, and thmk carefully before
Installing a high wooden fence around
your backyard

High fences and shrubbery can add to
your pnvacy, but pnvacy IS a burglar's
asset. ConSider trading a lIttle extra pn-
vacy for a bit of added secunty

Force any would-be burglar to confront
a real enemy-light Extenor lights,
mounted our of easy reach, can reduce the
darkness a burglar finds comfortmg

• Haw can you slaw burglars down?
Time is a burglar's enemy, too A bur-

glar delayed for four or five mmutes ISapt
to give up and try for another, less difficult
location

Simple secunty deViceS-including
such ordmary equipment as nalls, screws,
padlocks, door and wltldow locks, grates,
bars and bolts-can discourage Intruders
and keep them from entenng

• Haw about nOise?
Try to make the general prospect of rob-

bmg your home a nOIsy job NOIse IS that
Important third enemy of the burglar

Wlule many types of alann systems are
avaJ.1able, With detectors to be mounted on
doors and wmdow~, decldmg just how
much home protection you need-and can
afford-IS a personal judgment

Ask your pohce department or shenff to
have someone survey your home and
adVise you about SUitable protectIOn

• Are any of your valuables-such as a
paInting, a Silver collectIOn or an antrque
c1UIlr-easy to see from outside?

Rearrangmg your furruslungs ITlIght be
adVisable If It serves to make your home
less mVlllng to cnmmals'

InCidentally, should you ever need to
report a burglary or file an msurance
claim, a household mventory-a hstmg of
your furniture and major personal belong-
Ings--could be a valuable document

Consider some specifics
RedUCing the nsk of break-ins ISSimply

a matter of making your home less mVltlng
to burg1ars than other homes In the neigh-
borhood It's up to you

• Doors-OutSide doors should be
metal or sohd hardwood, and at least 1:)4
mches thick Frames must be made of
equally strong matenal, and each door
must fit Its frame securely

Remember, If It IS placed In a weak
door, even the most effiCient lock Will not
keep out a detennmed burglar

Sltdmg glass doors present a speCial
problem because they are easy to open,

A limited amount of
homeowners will be
given the opportuni-
ty to take advantage
.of substantial sav-
ings on patio spas
and porch en-
closures.
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BUILDI£RS LICENS& No, 59!540

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATED

Complete Building & Remodeling Service
Kitchens, Baths, Recreation Rooms, and

additions, aluminum Siding, tnm and gutters,
roofing, cement work

-INSURED-
16929 HARPER AVE.

OCT. & NOV. SPECIAL!
Sertainteed Fiberglass

Shingles
For a sound investment

Class "A" fire rated.
There will be no charg! for

drip edge, rake angle or vents on any
roof job sold thru June 30, 1986.

WITH THIS AD G.P.N.

886.0520
(!J~",

I",",

* Own your own custom made patio spa or
porch enclosure* Maintenance FREE* Custom designed for new or old homes* Make your home the proud showplace of your
neighborhood

Fed up with Mosquitos & Fish Flies?
WANTED - 30 HOMES

Page 16

1(ernSinoce1967--------IName
Address INCORPORATED
ICity -- Zip 20400 Hall Road, Mt. Clemens
I~hone 286-0410 or call Toll-Free 1-800-462-4751
I rrectIOns Ask for Kevin Sterling or Monica Sims1_--------

I

¥ ,
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rWcnJl.Ma...r~ $n rood
.., .. c- .od .... ~.(n
..... \:-. .... I

@~~
:loll reg 4099

SALE
$3339

teeo:dy Mlx.-d JOUI!C<n:llpo~c1 12
pounds Wh P non uwsto-s,..'" .

reg 65~
SALE

$449 =
~ ...... "..>oh •• ch"
.... t",COft._ ,,<10<;, """
... p' .... Ilc! ..... - ,

SI(It..
no.... Cl.rcvJar Sc:rw Pow.rlul 2 ,.
H P 10 amp molor deh..,us .. 600
RPM 1206oJ1Sl5(XOI

Check Ihese adrantages
LONG LASTING H ghl" eHecl \Ie aga nSI
deca}' 3i'1d 01 Ie m les and ma nE.'
bOrers
REDUCES REP"'~R & REPLACEMENT
COSTS Set\! ce hie IS e:dended 5 '0
I mes that oll..n1realed lumt>u
CLEAN ODOR FREE GREEN TONE
COLOR No 0 I)' res (]ue on!he ....OOCl
5urlace al'1dthe nal..Jral co'o blends
I. Ih C) I surround ng~
VERSATilE Recomme"dCO 10 use n
d I{'cl c "tacl INth f1U"T1iH1SP arto<, dnd
an ma s

Wooden Exterior Shutters • Teak Boat Lumber • Solid Brass Hardware

ln1ff9fff ~XYOOffJjffHJOff!J
15554 East warren at Somerset

882-6820
Detroit. Grosse Pointe • Bloomfield
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3 ....x" Plastic 'Electrical
T~ molds around any ShApe
UL 11.1.1&<1 5,.,-e; J90nO ~

O$moM brand pressure Ireated lum~r 9 ..es plotec.llon "herp durab I t~ counts
II l!:llhe (]f!al bu. Id ng mater all\Jr

rc.la 1'1 ng wa Is decks and palos len es
~ an~ b€oches dOCK'5 and wallo.ways

plan1e s amI PO~f'~;:lnd ga den sla\l.es and
counlless oUler outdoor

01 ndOOI app[ cal ons
Plus 1he Healed lumber relams

mpOflal11 wood quallt es
of appearan{;e a.na

_ sllengH\ lS eas 1)1cui and
wor~e<I And yO\J ca')

paml I s'am I
or Ij'get II

--framh,.
bammer

.:l 0689 6722PH

Tools, Supplies and Knowledgeable Help
Everything you need to beautify and Maintain your

Home and Garden

1ftUff9fff ~XWOOff' Jt%JOff?
build it right.

once and for all.

"

dll' or q\l.lI1\ilIC' oj bulb, e,ILh mdll Idu,1i
!1l0l\ order '\1\0 there 1\ no ,hipping
lh.JrgL

PnLe, I dlcLt Ih,' 10\\Lr h.IIlJIlIlg LO,t, 01
hulk order, I-or C\'llllplc .I 1OIIcLlIon 01
"i0 D,II\\ III HI hrld lulip' Uhh onl, $9 7"i
fhc popul,1I "lIlg 1\11 red d,lljoJiI " pnu~d
,It $8 7<; lor 2<; hulb,

T'l reduLe LO'\'>el cn furthcr, group or
der\ .Irc ,hlppcJ 10 01 'lIlglc Jddre .... dC\lg-
n.lled h, thc purdlol\er\ t-oILh per'on\
order I' p.ILLlged 'epJr,llel~ ,lIld l.lhdeJ
lor c.,,\ luenllficJllOn

Thc bulh .. <Ire ..hipped dlrecll} from
HolIJnd dnd .Ire gUolnmleed to bloom If Ihe
JuoJl1pJn) lIlg pl.lnltng In,trudlon .. Jrc
tollo\\ed

Dutch GJrden~. InL . "'lIe\ Ih folllcatd
log III Ihe ..prlllg 10 gill' gJrdener, Jmple
I1me to put together d group dnd plan theIr
IIldlvldualorde .... The bulb .. are ,hlPped 111
I1me for plJnung III the fall

In the north. October and November are
the Ideal lime for pUlt1l1g bulbs 11110the
ground GJrdener .. 111the south can dddY
plantlllg unllllJte November or December

Write for catalog
For complete details and a free 100 pJge

bulb colIJlog. Il1umated In glo\\ IIlg full
color, \\ rile Dutch GJrden.. [nl', Dept
IMRA. Bin 400, MOIll\JIe NJ 0764<;

VISIT OUR NEW LARGER
STUDIO

J&T STAINED GLASS
EXPERT REPAIRSAND RESTORATIONS

• COMMERCIAL' RESIDENTIAL • CUSTOM STAINED GLASS
• FRENCH DOORS • SKYLIGHTS • ETCHING
• KITCHEN CABINETS • SIDE LIGHTS • BEVEL WINDOWS

• LAMPS

~fTN-~~ll 10-5 823-2255J&Jo~i~~~~L~~SS
OR BY APPOINTMENT AT JEFFERSON G.P.P. I

111.11'..,. [)\HODII'" \\J) O'llIbH III LB H 0\\ 1'.1{'" .1I01l1d I... 1'1,1111 .. ,1111
lIIa--!'. fur 11111'11(\. "'p '111<1111\hlllh~ .",' .1',,,1••111, flUJII D"l' h ( "1.,,,-. I," ••• 1
J)eo(lr.\\ hult ,",.,It' rtrll ......"Ill n 1'111t h.l ..t .1 In #o!l'Uup'" 011 ..l (U-UP I." ...

Tulip, doltilxhl, dnd olher DUlch hulh
ll<mep, ll1o1keIhe gredlC\1 Illlp.lLlon .I g,lr
den when the} .Ire plJnled 111 md"e\

Prole\,mnJI l.mtl\cJpel'\ \ugge,. Ihdt In
Ull IduJI plJrlllng\ LOOlolll1,n 1e,1'>! 25 hulh\
oj eollh \Jrle!} Thl\ c,1I1helllllle e\pen'I\<-
\\ hen qUdhl} hulh\ .Ire purch,l\l~J .II ret,1I1

Some gJrJenep, Il"\ to LUILO,1\ h\ pur
LhJ,mg ,o-LJlled b.lrgJln hulb\ Ih,lt
,0Il1ellme\ lurn up In wperlll,lrkeh ,lI1d
dl'couOl ,tore, The u\uJI re,ulh .Ire pre
dlCIJbl) poor

Discounted bulb, mol) be dollllJgeJ or
too undeveloped 10 nower properl} Or
they mol) not come 1rom Hollolnu the
COUOlrytholtset, Ihe 'IJmldrd for bulh qUdl-
II)'

Coopcrall\e purchase plJ.1l
NO\\ there I, a praclIcJI \\ Jy for group,

of gardeners to purchd,e top qUJIlly nn-
ported Dutch bulb, .It next to \\ ho1c'Jle
pTices The cooperatIve purcna,e plJIl .,
hemg otfered by Dutch Gardens, Inc. one
of Holland\ largeM bulb e"porler, for
more than a quarter of a century

PdrtlClpdnt, Cdn Include group .. of
Inend" neighbor" co-worker" LhurLh
and club membe~ or other .. - ,0 long a,
then combll1ed order total, .I mmlmum of
S40

There'" no ll1mt on the number of \an.

How to save money when buying
top quality impoFted Dutch bulbs



Be ,ure to lo~,lte unuergrounu II ,'Itr

gJ' phone. pO\\er line' ,lnd 'eplK t.mf>..,
dnd their tjelu Oil jOlir pi .In

• :,tal1 IIlIh l!TlIph papCT The one m~h
~qudrc, on graph paper <Ire dl\ ldcd ml'
~mJller ~egmenh to give JOU 10 ~qlldre~ to
the lII~h fhe IJrger ~quJre, Will repre,ent
10 feet Oil the -(round - the ,mdller
~qu.tre~ 11'111 be equivalent to one foot on
the ground

Alter )011 hdle e~ldbll~hed the lot Ime;
JOOthe pO~llIon of your hou~ on the graph
paper loeJle dnd Jccurdtely re<.Ordthe var-
IOLJ~ teature~ on the plan - tree~. wdlk,
dnd garage

Draw the,e feJture~ and all other slru(-
ture~ on your lot plan Seemg their rela-
tlon;hlp 10 the fonn of d dlJgrdll1 wIll help
you vl~udhze whdt you'll wdntlo ddd or
~hJnge Idter,

• Dream 0/1 paper Once you 'VI: fim;hed
your plJn. you Cdn "dream on paper" Thl~
meJn~ drawIIIg Jllother plan u;lIIg tbe
~me techmques. which capltallzes Of, the
a~~et~ dnd nlllllml7es the defecb of )t1ur
outd00r >pace

As an eXJmpJe. the ~econd plan could
mclude planters III the fight rlaces 10 help
~crcen out the view of d neighbor's gamge

As you plan. look at some alternatives
before you deCIde 0'1l: nelpful source IS

Georgld.Pacllic\. "Decks and Outdoor
ProJects" It contams photos. dlagram~ Jnd
delJlled lII;tructlons about planmng. mdte-
nals and bUlldmg techniques for many
dcck projcct~

To oblJIn your copy, as \Vcll as a $3 re-
b"te coupon on Georgla-P'dclfic matenals.
send S3 10 Georgla.Paclfic COrpOrdtlOn.
"Decks and Outdoor Projects." Dept
MTOI, POBox 48408. Atlanta GA
30362

Your local GeorgIa-Pacific Regl~tered
Dealer or home center can be another great
~ource of IIIfonnallon about deck projects
and matenals To find the clO'>est Georgla-
PaCific Registered Dealer or home center.
call toll free. 800-447-2882 In IIl1nols.
call 800.322-4400

Plan deck project early
for more "ftm in the Silll~~

A beuulltuJ ded .. I~ mu~h more thun d
'" ouden pdllO ,llld~ hed to the bdck of d
hou~e It ~ d unique em 1flmmenl thut ~.m
enh,mce 'jOur propcrt) ,md provide eOOle~~
houl'l ot outJoor pleJ~ure

To tuke Jdl'anlJge ot the \vdrnl IIcJlher
month~ uheJd. Ihe time to ~tJrl pldnnlng
your dc(k proJeu I' now Adv,mee plan-
nmg cnable~ you to wmplele ~our dcck w,
~oon a~ the WJrIll weather drrlVeS, dnd
~pend the rest 01 the ~ummer hJl'mg 'tun
m Ihe ,un' - the JC!lVlly decb were de-
>Igned for

But how do jOll go dbout turnmg your
'dredll1 deck" 1Il10 d real one)

Georgia-Pacific Corporation. the na
1I0n'~ large~t manufdcturer and dlslnbutor
of bUlldmg matendh, offe~ a few sugge~-
1I0~ 10help you get ,Wted

• Define \(JilT gOll/\ More Ihdn Ju~t
ndllmg pIeces of wood togelher, bulldmg d
declo allow> you 10 creale your own unique
outdoor hVlIIg envIronment. one thJt IIIII
~Ult your famIly ~needs

The de~lgn pnnclple, "form toll ow,
funcllon. ' dpphes to outdoor as well as m.
door proJecls You ~hould fiN deCide on
Ihe goal; - and therefore the func!loll -
of the remodehng

Then. mvesllgale the ways a landscape
pldn can help )OU meet your needs III an dt-
tractive fonn

Look at your famIly's hfe~tyle Take Into
account mdlvldual preference~ for sun-
worship or shade. open play space or se.
c1uded pnvacy, lal'l;h outdoor entertamIng
or ~mJII family gathenngs

• Allull'::e 1Y1IIr space Once you've out-
Imed your goals for remodehng your land-
~~Jpe (or for creatmg a new one from
~cnllch) you'lJ need to analyze your eXIst-
Ing ,pace Sketching a plan helps get you
slaned

As you ;Ian your plan, note such facto~
as direction of winter wllllh. direction and
angle of mornIng and afternoon sun (who
want~ a deck that gets hot. late afternoon
sun?). and unattractive views. such as that
of a neighbor's garage

HERE'S AN EASY WAY to make a ~mall. ordmal") ,.;ndo" intPre'lting: Frame il
..ith mirror tile to increa. .... il~ apparenl SI7R. lreal il to a Ri~ierano blind to add col.
or - plckinp; up IhI' dominanl tone of lh .. "allcoverin(\: around II - and fini.h Ih ..
l'dg ..~ "ilh moldillfl:. F.a.i1) collo iii, liles are apphed b) allachinp: mounlin(\: tape to
Ihl' com ...." and pre.sinllt Ihem inlo position "heN' Ihe) renecllh .. out-of-dool"land
bounce addllional hlltht into lhe-mom. Mini.hIind eontrol~ jl:lart".

Spread set Faucet. and (4) La
Coquille Petite Pedestal
lavatory. Vanity Shelf. and Oval
Mirror. Come In and receive
savings of 20% and more

HOURS:
9.5:30 MON/~r, 9.3 SAT
OR CALL fOR A srtCIAL
APPOINTMENT ANYTIM£

Thursday, April 24, 1986

40F 10,000
Refreshingly Different Items

AT
HERALD WHOLESALE

20830 Coolidge Hwy
lust north of 8 Mile Rei

398.4560

Grosse Pointe NewsPage 18

"MJMMERTIME AND THE LlVI'N' IS EASY •• ," A siunning bUI sensible de-
, ijl:n solulion. this lIlultile'el deck i~ an appeaIin!C alternative 10 one mammolh
deck. Here, each <Iel'k area has il~ 0"11 11100,1 and funclion, lIIueh like Ihe
1001118 inside It house,

Create a dramatic Impression
with the dasslc elegance of
Broadway Collection. The
exdtlng designs of their flne
hardware and bath accessories
are made from solid brass and
fine chlnaware. Shown above
(dockwlse), are (1) The Tallesen
Suite Spreadset Faucet. (2) The
Old Dominion 3-T1erTowel
Shelf. (3) The Claire Crystal Suite
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START UPS/SHUT DOWNS
Some of the
Biggest Bargains

By: Mark S. Provenzano
V.P. for Operations

Supreme Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

It's too early to start your central all'
condltIomng, and too warm to operate
your furnace.

In the mechanical trades, heatmg, all'

conditioning, plumbmg, and electncal,
the spring IS a slow pel'iod. Some con-
tractors head for the golf courses, whIle
others offer some real money saving bar-
garns on diagnostIc and cleaning services
for your furnace and all' condItIoning

Seekmg out these bargains can offer
you worry free operation of your home
heating and cooling systems Many com-
pames offer dIagnostIc testing of your
home's central all' condItIOning system
for a set pnce. It is advisable that you con-
tact a company that is reputable, other-
wise, you run the rIsk of eIther getting
charged for nothing or findmg out that you
need a lot of parts or a new unit.

A central air conditiomng start up
should include most of the following' (1)
Oil the blower motor, (2) Check blower
belt for tension and wear, (3) Check air
filters, (4) Air clean the condenser coIl,
(5) Oil the condensing motor, (6) Start the
central air conditioning, (7) Check and
record starting amps, (8) Check and
record running amps, (9) Check thermo-
stat and calibration, and (10) Check and
record temperature across the coil. This
diagnostic service can prevent your umt
from developing servIce problems durmg
the late summer months when it works
the hardest.

While most customers are worrying
about their central all' conditionmg, some
very good bargains are being missed for
heating services. Most companies that of-
fer a furnace cleaning service with a
vacuum cleaning truck usually drop their
prices during the spring to keep their
crews actIve. Many customers look for
these bargains because they can save up-
wards of 20 percent off the regular
pricing.

A clean furnace is a very good way to
start off a fall and wmter of umnterrupted
heatmg. Make sure that you get the most
for your dollar at bargam rates by fmdmg
a reputable firm that will: (1) Clean the
mSlde of the furnace, (2) Clean the gas
burner, (3) Clean the safety pIlot, (4)
Clean the smoke pipe and chImney, and
safely recement the smoke pipe in the
chunney, (5) Clean the warm and cold all'
duct work, (6) Clean the furnace flues and
between the casing, (7) Clean all of the
room registers, (8) Clean the inside of the
blower and blower blades, (9) all the
blower bearIngs and motor, (0) Paint the
front of the furnace (if rusted), (1l) Test
all safety controls, (12) Check the firing
rate, and adjust the gas and air mixture
for the best fuel economy.

Shutting down your system or startmg
up one can be done safely, and at a bar-
gain price if you shop right

Thursday, April 24, 1986 Grosse Pointe News Page 19
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1
~. ' O'lo_ Carpet stain removal is made easy with how-to suggestions

• AIR CONDITIONING • PWMBING • ELECTRIC • INSULATION • SOLAR • ENERGY MANAGEMENT • HEATING •

Our 10 step
plan is still.;.

ONLY $49.95

A compreh ". 12 .. ep
pia ...... IltClu 5 ..... y
check. perto lay two
"'al.ed ...... I. a special
........... truck.

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company
METRO DETROIT 885-2400
MACOMB 777-8808
OAKLAND ~ 531-8100

SUPRIME
START UP
FOR CENTRAL AIR

BIG CLEANING
SPECIAL $59.95

s •__ ..... I .....

90,000 8TU
Gal Fired Furllac.

NOW $599.95

• STEP 6: Restore Carpet Texture-
Allow carpet to dry, brush the pIle over
stamed area to restore texture

New products are now avaIJable that
remove spIlls before they stam. Many
are lightweight, convenient and por-
table, a real departure from
heavyweIght rotary cleaners or extrac-
tors

The Regina Company has developed
a new carpet ''STEEMER™'' that
weighs about one third as much as tradi-
tional extractor cleaners at about one
half the cost.

Resembling an up'r~ht vacuum
cleaner, the STEEMERT, cleans in one
easy step. Hot tap water mixes WIth
cleaning solution from a no-mess Sham-
poo Cartridge to deep clean the carpet
while a powerful vacuum lifts out the
spill or stain. Wheels fold for compact
storage, so the STEEMER™ goes from
closet to carpet In a matter of minutes.

Cleaning machines that use dry
chemIcal compounds to pick up ~tains
have also recently appeared on the
market These machines work well but
often cost in excess of $200.

Rental cleaners available at food
stores are yet another means to clean
carpeting. The cost for a rental cleaner
is most often based on returning the
machme within a 24 hour period.

Most major discount stores and
catalogue stores offer rotary and extrac-
tor cleaners designed for residential use.
Owning a carpet cleaner offers the ad-
vantage of removing spills before they
stain carpeting.

I ......,-
- [IllgJ I

(\ c••ol,-, •• r-lL-J __
\ ~I r r , -,

c oeJ

Honeywel ....... ,y saYin.
Di,ha. Thennolltat
RIG. S182.00 NOW

$99.95

CASH & CARRY
SPECIAL

WE'RE CLEANING OUT OUR WAREHOUSE
THAT WILL MON SAVINGS SS
JUST FOR YOU LIKE •••

AIHI ... ley •• da ...... cl... _
2 toM of e•• traI
Air e I..
ttOWOfAY

$1489.°0

SPRING CLEANING.
AT SUPREME

SpIlls and stains are a fact a life
around new carpets Occasional aCCi-
dents rangmg from spIlled beverages, to.
muddy footprmts, to the family pet who
gets a little too excIted, can permanent-
ly stain carpeting if not treated Im-
medIately. The following SiXsteps are
suggested for removing spills before
they stam your carpet.

• STEP 1: Act Immediately - Any
delay III removing spIlls increases the
likelihood of permanent damage to your
carpets

• STEP 2: Remove Excess Liquids or
Semi-Solids - Blot liqUids with a clean
white towel Remove semi-solids by
gently scraping excess with rounded
spoon or butter knife.

• STEP 3: Use Proper Cleaning Solu-
tion - Detergent solution is right for cof-
fee, tea, milk, ice cream, chocolate,
fruit, soft drinks, sauces, foods and
alcoholic beverages. Dry cleaning fluids
remove butter, grease, hPStlck, gravy,
salad dressing, heavy cream, eggs,
crayons, wax and chewing gum. White
vinegar removes urine stams. Multi-
purpose cleaners such as Regina
CARPET PREp™ are also available to
remove most stains.

• STEP 4: Pretest Cleaning Solution
- Apply small amount to an in-
conspicuous area of carpet. Hold white
tissue over area for about 10seconds.
Examine tissue for color fastness. If
damage occurs, choose another solution

• STEP 5: Remove Spill or Stain -
Apply small amount of cleaning solution
to spot. Blot WIth clean white towel,
never rub or scour.
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YOUR GUIDE TO

Ichweitzer
Real E/lale.lnc.

IN THE METROPOLITAN DETROIT AREA
)

For information on plans to build this custom Better
Homes and Gardens@home, phone 268-1000.

Schweitzer Real Estatel
Bener Homes and Gardens ...

the Real Estate Service
backed by one of America's

most trusted magazines.

Ask what our
Home Marketing System

can do for you.

April, 1986

• ~Better
1"~HomeSRI .. and Gardens@



The easiest way
to your new home is
through our doors.

Buying a new home soon? Come to Comerica for your mortgage loan.
Comerica has a broad variety of mortgage programs to fit your needs.

Our friendly, professional staff will take special care to find just the right
loan for you. And we will process the loan quickly and efficiently.

Comerica has been helping people open the doors to their new
homes for nearly a century and a half, and we'd like to help you. To learn
more about Comerica's mortgage programs, visit one of our branch offices,
or call our mortgage department at 370-6053 or contact any of our metro-
politan Detroit area representatives.

Northeast
Donald A. Maxwell, Jr.
370-6054

West and Northwest
Edward G. Foltz, Jr.
464-8950

Birmingham and Surrounding Areas
Kenneth J. Ferris
644-1519

Grosse Pointe and Surrounding Areas
John R. Polack
884-5774

Come to Comerica. The easy way to your new home.

7hteAa~ ...
a>menCj\

BANK



Ichweitzer.~BettbfnesR
Real E/lole,lnc, I IW Hand Gardens@

"WE'VE GOT THE SYSTEM!" lB
PEALTO>i ~

SECLUDED HIDEAWAY on 2 acres of
wooded terrain In histone FRANKUN New
carpeting, updated dream kitchen, hot tub,
2 fireplaces and paneled den $159,900
(B 15THI) 6471900

'iI:tMiBst~_~
APPRECIATE THE PRIVACY that comes
WIth the wooded setting of thiS BLOOM
FIELD HILLS Condo 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths WIth own laundl)', pnvate garage
$111,900 (B-45WOO) 6471900

JUST IN TIMEI Three bedroom ColOnial In
Midvale school area of BIRMINGHAM
Hardwood floors refinished most rooms
freshly painted, custom paper $165,000
(B-60LAR) 6471900

~PE~.~ •••• ..::.

TASTEFULLY DECORATED 3 bedroom
Ranch located In LATHRUP VILLAGE. Car
petlngJust I yearoldl2fireplaces wetbafln
ree room and gas BBQ. $92,900 (B 70WlL)
6471900

ABSOLUTELY SMASHINGI Don t walt to
see thiS totally remodeled 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch In BLooMFlELD HILLS New kJtch
en new baths, pnvate setting $139000
(B 5OFRA) 6471900

1940'S QUALITY UPDATED for modem
liVing! Completely remodeled 3 bedroom
WIth 2 full baths plus new family room BIR
MlNGHAM loeatlon near schools $99,900
(B-89PEM) 6471900

LATHRUP VILLAGE Charming home on
estate sIZe lot features updated kitchen,
beautiful bUilt inS, family room, large liVIng
room and dmmg room $119,900 (B
10MEA) 6471900

; I = .........,,_.
FIRST T1ME BUYER S DEUGHTI Better
Homes and Gardens Home Warranty pro
Vlded by seller City water and sewer avail
able for hook up ROCHESTER HILLS toea
tlon $46200 (V 24LON) 739 7300

SOUTHFIELD SpaCIOUS 4 bedroom bnck
and aluminum ColOnial WIth 2lh baths,
formal dining room, den, plus family room
WIth natural fireplace, central air, and more
$110,000 (X80GLE) 3991400

MOVE RIGHT IN This completely furnished
1st floor 2 bedroom Condo near AUBURN
HILLS Tech Center and GM Lake Onon
Includes evel)'thLng but food and hnens
$45000 (B33BLO) 6471900

COUNTRY LANE and a double lot sur
round thiS 3 bdrm SOUTHFIELD home
Large liVIng rm & natural fireplace spa
CIOUSmaster bdrm, and maLntenance free
extenor $45000 (X BOGOL) 399 1400

EXCELLENT LOCA TIONI This 3 bedroom
211" bath Condo IS In convenient ROCHES
TER HILLS location Large family room
w/fireplace, and many other amenltlesl

$83 500 (T 07WlL) 689 3300

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH In OAKLAND
TOWNSHIP backs to the woods Features
1800 sq ft upper level and 1200 sq ft.
lower level 2 fireplaces With heatalator
MORE $152000 (T 15SER) 6893300

...-.--~-=- -. -",

~~~~ ~
COUNTRY SET1lNG surrounds thiS lovely
custom bUilt Ranch In FARMINGTON
HILLS 3 bedroom,all wood framed Win
dows, large dinette w/doorwall to palla
$59900 (L IOCAS) 5225333

City
Anchor Bay
Auburn HLlls
Birmingham
Bloomfield HLlls
Canton
Clarkston
Chnton
Dearborn
Detro.t
East DetrOIt
FairHaven
Farmmgton Hills
Frankhn
Ferndale
Garden City
Grosse POinte City
Grosse Pomte Farms
Grosse POInte Park
Grosse POinte Shores
Grosse POInte Woods
Harper Woods
Hamson Township
Hazel Park
Lathrup Village
uvoma
Lyon Township
Macomb
Mt Clemens
NOrthVl lie
NoVl
Oakland Township
Oak Park
Plymouth
Rochester Hills
Rose To ....nshlp
RoseVllle
Royal Oak
Salem Township
Shelby
Southfield
St Clair RIVer
St Cia Ir Shores
Sterling Heights
Troy
Warren
Waterford
West Bloomfield [, Lakes

INDEX Page
13
3
3
3
7
6

14
7

12
13
13
3

14
4
7

12
12
12
12
12
12
13
4
3
7
7

14
14

7
7
3
3
7
3
6

13
4
7

14
3

13
12
14
4

14
6
6
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Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc / Better Homes and Gardens
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WALK TO SHRINE OR SCHOOLS Very
clean 3 bedroom 1y,storyhomeln ROYAL
OAK Decorated In earthtones w/country
kitchen natural fIreplace and much more
$63900 (B28lWE) 6471900

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL featunng 4 bed
rooms WIthwalk In closets 1st floor study
w/bookcases, 1st floor laundry, and much
more In thIS Lmmaculate TROY home
$170,000 (T 20BAB) 689 3300

PARK L1KESEITING In ROYALOAK ThIS
3 bedroomvmyl SidedRanchw/formal din
Ing room has natural fireplace, refinLshed
hardwood floors and much more $63 900
(X 291RO)399 1400

LARGE EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL IN
TROY' This custom home IS nicely deeo
rated and profeSSIonallylandscaped Many
speCial wood features throughout
$149900 (T 31CAL) 6893300

If II

GREAT FOR ENTERTAINING This spa
claus open floor plan features an Impres
slvefireplace 6 panel doors central an and
so much more TROYI Pnced al $199000
(T 57LON) 6893300

THREE BEDROOMS IN ROYAL OAK This
IS the perfect starter or relJrement home
w/newer carpel nu sash wIndows master
bedroomw/sltlJng areaorden Maintenance
freeextenor $43,000 (X 17BAR) 399 1400

CUSTOM WILLlAMSBURGI BeautIful 4
bedroom 2\12bath Colomalln TROY deco
rated In neutral tones WIth many wood
amenities inside Priced at $137,900
(T 72MAR) 689 3300

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION of thiStwo bed
room home In TROY decorated In neutral
tones WIthcustom drapes hardwood floors
In bedrooms dining room, famIly room
and more $55500 (T 61RED) 689 3300

HOME OWNERSHIP can be your dream
come true In thIS cozy 3 bedroom Ranch
NIcely decorated w/carpetmg throughout
QUiet HAZEL PARK setting $32000 (M
65MIL) 268 6000

MAGNIFICENT BRICK COLONIAL w/frml
dining room two fireplaces, two walk In
closets, maintenance free back yard, and
walking distance to elem TROY home IS
$149900 (T 83COT) 689 3300

TOWNHOUSE STYLE Condo In north
ROYAL OAK WIthtwo bedrooms, finished
basement central aIr,stove[, refng. washer
dryer, and occupancy at dosIng $46,800
(X 15MAR) 399 1400

WELL CARED FOR 3 bedroom home In
TROY features I'I.. baths 2 car garage nat
ural decor and much more PrICed at
$57,500 Call today for detaIls (T 25WAT)
6893300

Custom butft
earth bermed
homes and
condomini-
ums on your

~ improved lot.
f',

• "!.,~
~~~

Ichweltzer
.... l~etter....... H( lIlIeS.II" anet (.ar-<tt'n ...

Maureen Troost
Livonia Office
522-5333

• Energy efflclentl Average heating bill estimated at
$20000/yearl

• Quality construction - Custom built 10 year warranty

• Value engineering Innovative deSign skillfully created
With wood and triple pane Windows

• FinanCing approved by FHA, VA, MSHDA

For more information call

Bernie Shoemaker,
Waterford Office
674.4966

Now building ...
The Optimum Value Engineered Home

Optimum

The - Value Ilome- En~,"e<red

PROFESSIONALLYLANDSCAPED 4 bed
room ColOnial In TROY ISalmost new and
featuresa lovelyearthtone decor carpeting
I st floor laundry 2 car att garage and
spnnkler $92500 (M46SHA) 268 6000

JUST LISTED' Located In a qUIetneIghbor
hood of ROYAL OAK ThIs home features
crown moldings, all appliances, garage WIth
new roof and more Priced to sell $46,900
(T 20EDG) 6893300

r . ~!l1111
18. • 1

1~£Z?1£J. - -
f taik;:~~~~~"~
INCOME RENTAL UNITS' ThIS FERN
DALE house ISwell bUlltand nicely laid out
Includes 2 car garage, full basement and
more Brought up to City code In 1980
$28900 (X 57SPE) 3991400

MUCH UPDATING has been done to thiS
ROYAL OAK home WIth 3 bedrooms 1'1..
baths family room and a beautiful yard
w/frwt trees on an extra size lot $71 500
(X 34MER) 3991400

4 BEDROOM RANCH ISbeautifully deco
raled WIth new carpet and WIndows New
master sUite w/bath and breakfast room
This tophlll Ranch In TROY IS pnced at
$149 900 (T 24TUT) 689 3300

~

l'
I I
, I

INCLUDES EVERYTHING'Quallty home In

OAK PARK featuflng wet plaster 3 bed
rooms basement andgarage Largefenced
yard on tree lined street $29000 (X 60RID)
3991400
Page 4
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EXPERIENCE LUXURY - Strategically perched on over an acre of wooded terrain In

Spnngfield thiScustom ColomaI hasa spectacular panoramic view of the surrounding
countrySide from everywmdow Its many custom features serve 10 make your life easier
and enjoyable Call now for the excillng details' $198000 (S 10) 6259700

f,.1::;f

EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY. decorating and elegance. found only In Plymouth This
two story custom burlt home boasts of four master bedroom sUites - each complete
With full bath and walk In closets Family room With adjacent Flonda room ProfessIon
ally flnrshed lower level With study and full bath (P-47MEA) 453 6800

EQUESTRIAN ESTATE nestled In beautIful LlVlngston County ThiS 136 acre horse
Ranch offers you the seclUSIonand dlslindlon you deSire Breathtaking 5 000 sq h of
Ilvmgspace Includes4 bedrooms. 2 kitchens and walk out recreatron room to Inground
pool Included are 2 barns and 100 acres of pnme hay $495000 349 1515

Schweitzer Real Estate. Inc / Better Homes and Gardens

LAKEFRONTTUDOR on a one acre pOint on' all sports Lake Onon ThiS surpnslngly
secluded home has a view from every Window There are three bedrooms fireplaces,
French doors. gourmet kitchen and many other features Included ISa fully appOinted
guest residence (86016) 674-4966

::-~... ...o.J:.or ""A.'"::

OVERLOOK THE LAKE - Situated on over 42 scenrc acres thiS extraordinary Con
temporary commands a superb Vlewof the pnvate lake from Its large deck Custom
deSigned for your Ilfesty1eWitha beautiful wall to wall stone fireplace. cathedral celhng,
splfal staircase and more $325000 (S 17) 6259700

... f;:;- ¥ ~""..,;..-: ~~

.... ~P~~.<i-(~-J.:a"' ..
"-~'''':t.''!''<'r~

A BIT OF YESTERDAY I~reflected In thiScontemporary adaptation of a Tudor Quad
localed In beautiful Bloomfield Hills InSidediscover a famrly room and garden room
overlooking a park hke settmg Mint condition and outstandmg quality make thiS the
home for your speCialfamily $234 900 (8 04SQU) 647 1900
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SHARPIBrand new Contemporary Quad In
ROSE lWP Nicely landscaped over an
acre WIthtrees Three bedrooms. 1'12baths
Call for personal shoWIng $67.900 (S 110)
6259700

SPRINGS Al1"\OST HEREIII Start the sea
son off WItha new home Immediate pas
sesSJOn3 bedroom Quad w/energy effi
clent wood burning stove and central air
$86.500 (85 122) 6744966

UPPERSILVER LAKEFRONT" 3 bedroom
Quad WIthover 100 It of frontage on lake
Private setting w/lots of trees and many
gardens $135.000 (S 85) 6259700

NICE UTILE HOME Situated on a canal to
CRESCENT LAKE Bath and changing
room Inrearof garage Large covered palla
Area well maintamed and neat' $53.900
(S 92} 625 9700

EASY MAINTENANCE Real stone can
structJon I!f.! story home w/4 large bed
rooms, 2 full baths, finished walk-out base
ment to largebackyard Double lot $54.900
(86013) 6744966

"a.!~~"~"~--~.A
LIVE WHERE YOU PLAY' Large bnck
Ranch on beautiful Mamto Lake 150 It of
pretty lake frontage Three bedrooms two
car garage. fireplace. boat house dock
$129.900 (86 020) 6744966

ONEOF A KINDI Snuggled on 10+wooded
acres ISyour chance to enJoy' estateliVing
2 story Iivmg room. large kItchen, Indoor
pool and 3 story horse barn $175.000 (W
75ROW} 6831122

QUALIll' CONSTRUCTED Ranch set on
large lot Decorated m neutrals WIth lovely
updated kItchen. central air. sunken liVing
room WIth beamed ceiling $97,500 (W
40NIN) 683 1122

BEAUTIFUL RANCH' This gorgeous Con
temporary Sits on 3+ acres In SPRING
FlELD Four bedrooms. sloped ceiling In

master bedroom. great fireplace. JacuZZI
$160.000 (SI5)625-9700

LUXURY CONDO Great CLARKSTON
locatIon for thiS2 bedroom. 1!f.!bath town
house A must see for the dlscnmlnatIng
buyer' ?nced at $74.000 (5-14) 6259700

\\

YOU MUST SEE thiS newly listed 3 bed
room Ranch In excellent area of WATER
FORD WalkIng distance to grade school
Large IMng room. full basement $54 500
(86018) 6744966

WALNUT LAKE FRONTAGE Custo
home mbeautIful wooded settIng Wlth20
easement on lake WIth dock. Quality fea
tures wood Wlndows. ceramIc tIle. saun
and more $249,000 (W 8OWAL)683 1] 22

.....--..."..
~ .r
NEW L1STlNG' Large Quad level home In

excellent neIghborhood 45 bedrooms,
natural fireplace and 2 car garage Land
Contracttermsavatlable $81,500 (86 019)
6744966

"~,

t~~~,

WEST BLOOr<\FlELD Charming 3 bed
room Ranch on double lot Split rail fence
Close to lake-pnVlleges on Mlddle Straits
Lake Neutral decor $73.500 (W 34M1D)
6831122

rrs A GREAT TIME TO MOVE to thiS 4
bedroom aluminum Colonial in pleasant
area of WATERFORD Added extras Full
fimshed basement and two car garage
$66,700 (8&025) 6744966

,\ l.-! , ~_~IF:;.::. --'-1...... - ,--_ .......
LAKE PRMLEGES are yours With thiS
charmmg bnck Ranch seton lovely lot InW
BLOOMFIELD Breezeway and garage
Natural fireplace and W Bloomfield
Schools $67500 (W 26WESI 683 1122

WEST BLOOMFlELD Quahty and charm
accent thiS SpaCiOUSfour bedroom Quad
Sitedon a large wooded lot All the deSired
features are here In an enViable location
$185000 3491515

ELEGANT PEBBLECREEK CONDO Up-
per G Ranch Model WIth2 story foyer, den
central air. basement. attached garage and
lovely decor Move In condition $137900
(W 16BRI) 6831122

CUSTOM RANCH InWEST BLOOMFIEL
With 3 bedrooms 2'12 baths family roo
Withfireplace formal dmmg room firstfloo
laurdry basement, and attached garage
$109900 (X43VER) 399 1400

«
PERFECT FOR THE SPRINGBRIDE' Cozy
two bedroom Ranch Alummum slded for
easycare Full basement detached garage
Nice treed lot Attractively pnced at $38 500
(86003) 6744966
Page 6

LOVELY OTTER HILLS Quality Ranch
backing wooded area m WATERFORD
Nicely landscaped slate foyer 2 fireplaces
and flmshed rec room Pool park etc
$84 900 (W 22BOW) 683 1122

IMPECCABLE' Large maintenance free all
bnck Ranch m good WATERFORD loca
tlon 2 bedrooms 2 car garage fireplace
and open floor plan $56.900 (86 021 )
6744966

LAKEFRONT LMNG on pnvate all spo
lake m WHITE LAKE lWP Beautiful san
beach seawall and dock Home ISIdeal I
entertaining and family liVing $129
(W 70EU) 683 ] 122



Schweitzer Real Estate, lnc / Better Homes and Gardens

PLYMOUTH- Lovely treed lot In pnme City
area TIlls one of a kind home features large
livmg and dining room, 2 natural fireplaces
and generous kitchen $125,900 (P 16HER)
4536800

NORTHWEST LIVONIA First offenng on
thiS clean 4 bedroom Colomal WIthcen~r
hall entrance 2 Y" baths, formal dining
room family room W\thfireplace $92900
(L 25LAD) 5225333

WEDGEWOOD VILLAGE TOWNHOUSE
Charming 3 bedroom 211., bath townhouse
located InverydeSirableareaof PLYMOOTH
Close to shopping Formal dining area and
more $87,500 (L 65ERI) 522 5333

NORTHVlLLE-3 acres of qUiet pnvacy
overlooking treed acreage 4 5 bedroom
bnck Ranch has heated garage and work
shop SWLmmLng pool Close to town
$210000 (P90VAL) 4536800

5 ACRES IN CANTON-Sculptured and
stlpled plaster,leaded glassWIndows,ornate
cast fireplace In large living room fieldstone
fireplacelnrec room $150,000 (P05CAN)
4536800

.... ~~ '("'~-
,>< ~~".)~~

-~
~

FARMINGTON - Desirable Villa Capn
offers thiS3 bedroom bnck Ranch Country
kitchen, beautifully remodeled bath Base
ment and 2 car garage On corner lot
$59,900 (L 86BRA) 522 5333

" 1"~ ,

1f~~:Ul~

PLYMOUTH-Maintenance free aluminum
Sided Ranch features 3 bedrooms, hard
wood floor w/2-ear attached garage All
appliances Included $54,900 (P 76SHE)
453-6800

NORTHVlLLE Older 3 bedroom home
I w/deslrable In town location Family room,

dining area, newerfurnace,large lot w/ma
turetrees 2 car garage $55000 349 ]5]5

NORTHVILLE. Prestigious Lexmgton Com
mons ISthe site of thiS 4 bedroom home
Family room, dining room, fireplace, 2Y"
baths and a 4 car garage $]34,900
34915]5

SALEM lWP Custom bUilt 3 bedroom
home on a 20 acre horse farm Family
room, dining area, den, new 36x50 barn
pastures, and spnng fed pond $189500
349 ]5]5

NORTHVILLE. Entertamer s paradise Two
acres of towenng trees In deSirable area
ExqUISite four bedroom Ranch w/lndoor
gunlte pool, plus many fine amemtles
$245,000 (L 57f<\EA) 5225333

FIRST OFFERING 4 bedroom. 2'12bath
Colomalln LIVONIA Formal dining. family
room w/fireplace. central air £, attached 2'12
car garage $82900 (L45BUC) 522 5333

~:-

NORTHVILLE. Quality bUilt 3 bedroom
home on 3 2 acres 3 baths, family room, 2
fireplaces, dmlng room, finished basement,
5 stall bam Paddock overlooking park.
$]59,900 349 ]5]5

NOVI Cozy3 bedroom home on premIUm
lot I'h baths, country kitchen pantry, door
wall In liVing room Master bedroom has 2
walk In closets Bullt 1983 $86,900
3491515

EXECUTIVE CANTON AREA - Quality
abounds In thiS SpaCIOUS4 bedroom, 2'12
bath Colonial Offers maple cabinetry, ban
nlsters, bay W\ndow, and hardwood floors
$]52,900 (P5]MUR)453-6800

j :~.'q"
r~.<" 0I!ltIT:I11 ,- 7

I .... ' .'. '--~!'!-~' ?I.
.. $I

NORTHVILLE Older 3 bedroom home In
qUiet, restful surroundings Dining room
basement 2 car garage hardwood floors
Walk to downtown NorthVille $63900
3491515

COUNTRY SElllNG for thiS huge 4 bed
room, 2'12bath Quad nestled on a SpaCIOUS
lot on WESTlAND/LIVONIA border For
mal dining room, family room w/fireplace
$79,900 (L 92GRA) 522 5333

SALEM TWP Custom built 4 bedroom
Quad on 75 acre horse farm 40 stall barn
W\th 'ndoor arena 3Ox52 second bam
Family room 2'12baths rtnlshed walk out
lower level $]95 000 349 1515

DEARBORN-Formal dining L" Included
In thls3 bedroom, I Y.! bath bnck RanchW\th
large modem kitchen, full finished base
ment, fenced yard £, 2 car garage $56 900
(L 24BER) 5225333

~
WOW' Look at these terms' Sharp 4 bed
room 2\? bath ColOnial located In CAN
TON Den 1st floor laundry wet bar and
fireplace In family room $137900 (P
41STRl 453 6800

A REAL SURPRISEINSIDE' Walk 10 lawn
from thiSPlymouth home WIthupdated and
H'modeled kitchen large formal dining
room wood appointments more $85000
(P 9OWlL) 453 6800

"p'r.
GARDEN crTY-Remodeled k,tchen plus
n,ce family room In thiS sharp 3 bedroom
brick Ranch Newer Vinyl clad Window fur
nace replaced W\th high effiClency Unit
$52900 (L 35MAR) 522 5333

LYON TWP $25000 reduction from ong'
nal pncel Cu~tom built 3 bedroom home on
10 I, acres Walk In clo~els famlly room
With fireplace and hor~e barn corral
$175000 (P05CUR) 4536800

----r ...
LIVONIA-BnckRanchWithallthe lwants
3 bt>drooms 1'1}baths remodeled klt~hen
famfly room WIthfireplace full basemenl 2
Cdr garaqe Upgraded carp!"! $6B 900
(L 34ROB) 5;:>25333
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Broker? r JASSOCiate? [ )Do you have a real estale license?

Why you are mteresled In a career In real estate? _

No ot years 01 education _

Address ._

PhOne Number _
(Area Code)

PreVIous Expenence? _

City ,Slale Zlp _

Name _
If It seems to lake forever to gel

10 live a clock you re doing
something you don I like And It
you re doing something you don t
like. It S only a lob Not a career
Th at S true whether you are a
hOmemaker, retIree or Just stuck In

a dead-end Job
Our IlnTl IS a member of the

Belter Homes and GarderlS~ Real
Estate ServIce. and we ve got
caree r opportu nItleS for you You II
have access 10 exclUSIVe sales
tralnmg programs a nabonal
reterral system and a name
everyone knows You get 10 run
your own IIle agaIn Work your own
hOurs Make your own deciSIons
It s challengIng Bul when you
succeed In th IS busl ness you rea Ily
succeed

Belter Homes and Gardens'
Real Estate Service One 01 Ihe
most powerful names ,n real estate
Just "II out and mall thIS card and
we II contact you Who knows It
Just may be your startln<] time

THIS MEANS
A LOT MORE
TO PEOPLE

WITH A JOB
THAN TO PEOPLE
WITH A CAREER.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,

I I1 J

CLIP HERE AND MAIL TODAY TO OUR OFFICE NEAREST YOU. SEE OFFICE LOCATIONS ON BACK OUTSIDE COVER.
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WITH OUR TRAINING,
YOU CAN COUNT ON

A LOT OF HOMEWORK.
The trained sales person has a definite advantage in
today's real estate market. That's why it's important to
associate with a firm like ours. We offer training to help
you get your license, plus a continuous education
program to keep you up-to-date.

Real estate today is fast-paced and competitive, so we
offer the marketing tools you need to succeed. Better
Homes and Gardens@ tools like The Home Fronelll

, a
consumer newsletter with hints and how-tos for better
home and family living. Our Better Homes and Gardens,
Home Marketing System, Home Buying System, Home

,'. Market Analysis and Family Relocation Service can put
.. .t,- '?":. you on the leading edge in real estate.,~.~.. ...~

,~ l

/ Call the Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc./ Better Homes and
Gardens office nearest you. We'll have you taking
homework home in no time at all.

Ichweitzer
Ileal EJtole,lnc.

.~Better
I IW H<?nm~~~

r

-
IT'S LIKE WORKING WITH
SOMEONE YOU KNOW.
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Schweitzer Real Estate, [nc / Better Homes and Gardens

Whether You're Coming Or Going ...
We can help. Our corporate relocation
department has been working with families
moving here for over a decade. And that's
our full-time job. We make the move as easy
as possible by helping you make the right
decisions early and work out potential
problems before they happen.

We know you're going to love living here
and our job is easing the strain of getting here.
Even if you think you don't know whether
you're coming or going, we're going your
way.

Call Barb Kimball, Director of Relocation, at

268-1000.
Ichweltzer.~~fnes

Reol Estate. Inc. II"'"H and Gardena"
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~ , DISTINCTIVE LAKEVIEW RESIDENCE Spectacular and well maintained five bed

, room. three and a half bath Colomal blends lJmeless dlgmtyWlth the splendor of a large
i lot and lake View Umque Grosse POinte City home features library. sun room family

room. and three car garage WIth apartment (H 03LAK) 885 2000

• I

j
WATERFRONT RESIDENCE In Hamson This statelyColomal offers you 3.400 sq ft. of
luxunous liVing including a liVing room, dining room and French doors leading to wrap
around porch The enlJre se<'ond floor of thiS home IS a paneled recrealJon room for

, your enjoyment Steel seawall and maIds quarters Included $300.000 (C 26l.AM)
, 2860300

I ,

SchweItzer Real Estate. Inc IBetter Homes and Gardens

EXCLUSIVE LOCATION - The settmg for thiS magnificent reSidence ISWIthout peer'
Located across from the country club In Grosse Pomte Fanns thiS channing Colomalls
graced by some of the finest appOlntments EnJoy WInters by one of five fireplaces
summers admlnng the garden With surrounding bnck walls (H-80PRO) 8852000

SPECTACULAR LAKE VIEW from thiS SIX bedroom. four and a half bath' Italian Villa'
set on Just under an acre of land on Lakeshore In Grosse POlnte Shores Discover
everything you deSire m a home huge liVing room WIth natural fireplace. library. maids
quarters. two sun rooms and more' $395000 (G 77LAK) 8864200

--
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GOOD DETROIT LOCATION near Manoo
glan Mansion Large family home WIth 4
bedrooms formal dlmng room family room
and billard room Pewablc IIle accents
$75900 (G 35LOD) 8864200

LNE LIKE A KING In thiS little Italian cas
tie located In GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Imported tile central air spnnkJer system
and much more $119900 (F 85ALL)
8865800

~-
GROSSE POINTE CITY-You II enJoythe
pnme locallon as well as the house Itself
w/country kJtchen. 1st noor laundry natural
fireplace and 2 bedrooms $119900 (S
28UNI) 7774940

DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE-as a live In

owner orlandlord of this 2 family 1Ocome10
deSirable GROSSE POINTE PARK loca
tlon Well mamtained, structurally sound
$84 900 (F 54NOT) 886 5800

AFFORDABLE ANSWER to your Invest
ment or hOUSingneeds Great family home
m excellent area of Detroit has4 bedrooms.
central air full basement and much more'
$25900 (M8IANN) 2686000

WISE INVESTMENT near the vlllage In
GROSSEPOINTE CITY This English Tudor
Condo ISclose to shoppmg churches. hos
pltal and transportallon Just $108.000 (F
39RN) 886 5800

~
GO AHEAD. FALL IN LOVE WiththiSEng
IJshstyle Bungalow Beaullfully decorated
WIthnatural woodwork. large bedrooms &
GROSSE POINTE CITY locallon' $83.000
(H 82UNI) 8852000

FIND COMFORT AND LUXURY In thiS 4
bedroom Colomal w/whlflpool 2 full baths
1stnoor laundry. d10lngroom. basement [,
Anderson Windows GROSSE POINTE
SHORES $I 94 500 (F 83GRE) 886 5800

r
YOU LL BE IMPRESSEDWIththe excellent
location and floor plan of thiS HARPER
WOODS Ranch Set on a large lot WIthfull
bnck fireplace and many other features
$69500 (F 650LD) 886 5800

GREAT FAMILY HOME' Enter thiS newer
ColomaI through the 2 story foyer w/mcu
lar stairs [, discover 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths
[, family room GROSSE POINTE PARK
$189500 (H 02DEV) 885 2000

PINNACLE OF CONDOMINIUMS Detroit
Towers IS a landmark on the DETROIT
waterfront 2340 sq ft floor plan mcludes
bay Window laVish rooms and more'
$133500 (G 62JEF) 8864200

A BEAUTY OF A HOME Withfamily room
fireplace remodeled kitchen all new Vinyl
WIndows gas gnll. and 3 bedrooms for
$65900 m GROSSE POINTE WOODS (F
22HOL) 8865800

BONUS' Extra 40' lot lOduded In the prtce
of thiS cute 3 bedroom GROSSE POINTE
FARMS Colonial Natural fireplace tn liVIng
room Many newer features $96900 (G
36MOR) 8864200

LAND CONTRACT for thiS lovely 3 bed
room bnck home on qUietDETROIT street
EnJOythe comer lot location and loads of
extras fireplace and air conditioning
$34 000 (V 11EDM) 264 3320

.,.".,
SPIT AND POLISH has been given to thiS
GROSSE POINTE WOODS home WIth
family room bUilt In bookcases custom
wlOdow treatments and newer heattng sys
tem $94 800 (F 39HOL) 886 5800

'c -.l'i~Il"t..4"le'!i"", ...... ,
SURPRISINGLYSPACIOUSbnckBungalow
located m GROSSE POINTECITY Recently
redecorated WIth newer WIndows and car
pellng 3 bedrooms 2 full baths artists stu
d,o $87 900 (G 32NOT) 8864200

LET YOUR RENTERS MAKE THE PAY
MENTS' This 2 family home has 8 rooms
and 3 full baths Enclosed sun porch and
separate yards m GROSSE POINTE PARK
$]69.900 (H 52TRO) 885-2000

I -!!1]1-' I
. IfJII'" - - -.

--•• , I 11_.

,-:5p~l';;: ---"-
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SPIC[, SPAN 3 bedroom bnck home WIth
aluminum tnm located 10 DETROIT All
newthermo pane WIndows mcedmmg area
central air and large bedroom upstairs
$29900 (S 84ROS) 7774940

EXCELLENT PRICEfor thiS Ideal home for
the large family This custom bUilt bnck
and alummum Coloma I m ST CLAIR
SHORES ISvery well mamtamed Call for
details $82500 (F 08NEW) 886 5800

FURNISHEDSTARTER-Owner ISanxious
so bnng your offer on thiS completely fur
nlshed 2 bedroom Bungalow In DETROIT
AttiC 1Spartly finished for 2 exira rooms
524900 (V 36EAS) 264 3320
Page 12

PACKAGE DEAL IN DETROIT House and
lot are yours at Land Conlract terms 3rd
noor w/2 bedrooms bath and tub 2nd
w/bedroom f1replace and bay WIndow
$125000 (H 61BUR) 8852000

WALK TO SCHOOLS from thiS center
entrance Tn level located In pnme area of
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 4 bedroom
home has 3\1;>baths and refresh109 pool'
5165 000 (F40LOT) 886 5800

PRIMELOCATION for attractive GROSSE
POINTE FARMS ColomaI featunng 3 bed
rooms I'I> baths knotty pine family room
central air and fireplace $109500 (G
22LOT) 8864200
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GOOD AREA' Look no further' Th,s ROSE
VILLE home has a remodeled kitchen and
bath, fimshed basement and upstaJrs,large
garage and opener hardwood floors
$48,900 (M 11FOR} 268 6000

J
~

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP ABOUNDS' This
ROSEVILLE residence features Pella WIn
dows w/rnslde bltnds central air extra rnsu
latlon and fireplace Gredl terms' $62900
(S 36WEL) 7774940

Schweitzer Real Estate, lnc / Better Homes and Gardens
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ON THE WATER' Custom 3 bedroom
Colomal offers you 2\1;>baths huge family
room, natural fireplace, 1st floor laundry
and steel seawall ST CLAIR SHORES
$158,900 (S ISLAN) 7774940

ICCMC 79658

When you make your
decision to move ...

LOCALLY
ACROSS THE NATION
AROUND THE WORLD

We're ready to do the job for you
the way you want it done ...
The way we've done it for over 50 years

WELL MAINTAINED SpIt and polish has
been given to thiSone owner home Large
rooms make for comfortable IIvmq Pas
session upon complelJon of condo E
DETROIT $59950 (S 24COL) 7774940

,,~!
17"
!i ~v

iMAKEACLEAN STARTm this 2 bedroom
Ranch m ROSEVILLE Famtly room w/free
standing fireplace now being used as a
master sUite Nice house for retirees or

~ newlyweds $32900 (C 81BEL) 286 0300

L ~--.

-

-
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1/2 ACRE ON OPEN LAKE Custom bUllt
home Ln ST CLAIR SHORES w/modem
kitchen boathouse w/guest room All new
aluminum tnm storms (; screens on bnck
home $200000 (S 10KOE) 7774940

I

WATCH THE ANCHOR BAY SUNSETS
from thiSall bnck Ranch on the lakefrontln
fAIR HAVEN Completely updated and
ready for you to move nght In Call today'
$54,900 (C 88ANC) 2860300

OFFlCE SPACE FOR LEASE 1400 sq ft
In great 10calLOnof ST CLAIR SHORES
Reception area plus extra room [, entrance
All diVIded for sep office areas $850 00
(S OOHAR)7774940

DON T MISS IT' This ROSEVILLE bnck
Ranch offers 3 bedrooms full basement
natural fireplace In hVlng room and more
Needs a 11"leT L C Pnced at $46000 (C
1SMEI)286 0300

MOVING & STORAGE CO.

OPEN LAKE VIEW from thiS 4 bedroom
Tn level In ST CLAIRSHORES EnJOyhay
Ing yourown year round resort WIthsun and
fishing deck Reduced to $194 000 (G
01STA) 8864200

,
-r

CIRCULARCANAL-Enghsh Tudor Colon
lal boasts of 3 bedrooms plus parent shide
away' Steel seawall plus pnvate sWlmmmg
beach ST CLAIR SHORES $159900 (S
06MAP) 7774940

837-0808

TRUST YOUR MOVE TO

14225 SCHAEFER HIGHWAY
DETROIT, 48227

PRIMEWATERFRONT PROPERTY 3 bed
room bnck Ranch on double lot In HARRI
SON TWP 100' of canal frontage large
famtlv room 2 car garage and morel
$145000 (F9ILAK) 8865800

PANORAMIC VIEW Watch boats on the
ST CLAIR RIVEP from thiS lovely malnte
nance free bn,,, f<anch WIth large master
bedroom and Flonda room $162500 (V
47PAR) 264 3320

Call one of our offices
today and find out how
our Better Homes and

Gardens@ Home MarketIng
system can help you sell
your home qUick and at
the best possible price.

THIS CAN BE
YOUR HOME!

COMFORTABLE LMNG for retired couple
Super 1bedroom Co op close to shopping

ichurches [, lransportatlon Fully carpeled,

~~~~~~fl;I~~~~~ DETROIT $31900 (5

WHY RENP When you could own an out
standmg 2 bedroom bnck Condo InSunset
CLrcleIn ST CLAIR SHORES 9 units WIth
color coordmated appliances and more

, $44 900 each (G OOSUN)8864200

I
I.J

EXCELLENT STARTER HOME on double
_ lot m E DETROIT Freshly pamted 3 bed
~ room home WIth 2v.. car attached garage
~ and finished basement $42000 (S 3 \ LAM)
j 7774940

t ~

!
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QUAINT CAPE COD on almost 1/3 acre ,n
SHELBY TWP' Pnvate balcony overlooks
the large backyard New copper plumbing
one year roof [, warranty Utica Schools
$46500 (C 10SHE) 286 0300

IN LAWS INVITED The unique 1I0orplan of
thiS Tennessee ledgestone home Includes
a separate complete m law apartment
CLINTON TWP Fraser schools $84 000
(G 65FIF) 8864200

HONEYMOON SWEET' Excellent starter
home located In WARREN Clean With
mamtenance free extenor Extra msulatlon
and 2 storage sheds $36 900 (M 44ALV)
2686000

NOT A DRIVE BY" ThiS unbelievably well
built 3 bedroom Ranch has cathedral cell
mgs fireplace great room and heated ga
rage Close to school ,n MACOMB TWP
$130000 (C70AVE) 2860,00
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COME HOME TO QUALm' Set on a pn
vate pie shaped lot w/trees thiS cozy family
home has huge kitchen [, beautiful library
Located In CLINTON TWP $129 900 1M
65MAR) 2686000

•• Better,_......Homes.
I .. and Gardenc,/ID

CHARM GALORE' Custom buill on almost
an acre In STERLING HTS thiS charmer
has many extras hardwood noors wet plas
ter extrd msulatlon and more $85 900 (V
60SIX) 264 3320

SIMPLEASSUMPTION for umque home m
MT CLEMENS fmest area Beautiful new
solar family room eqUipped kitchen track
IIghtmg and more' All for $82500 (G
67BRE) 8864200

SUMMERS ARE SPECIAL In thiS lovely
CLINTON Coiomal WIth central air and
mcely landscaped yard Assume the Land
Contract and thiS 4 bedroom home IS
yours' $87 500 (V 01BRI) 264 3320

c.Cnp}nghl 19lH Mtrcllnh lurpuralLun

[.o.dl firm mdcpendentl) owned and uperuln.!

Call the Schweitzer Real Estate,
Inc.! Better Homes and Gardens@
office nearest you!

ON THE RIVER -Fullill your dream' ,f a
relaxmg life on the liver In th" rustorn rr Iy
home With formal dmlng room enclo'eJ
Flonda room [, porch MACOMB $62 900
IV 95NOR) 264 3320
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The Better Homes and Gardens Home
Buying System can make it happen for
you. Call today for
a free Buyer's Ichweitzer
Needs Analysis! Real E/lale,lnc.

R - -y,;:
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TIP TOP' You II find a large master bed
room with pnvate bath [, walk In closet In
thiScozy home In SHELBY Large patio with
double gas gnll Many extras' $95900 (V
86FEA) 739 7300

You've always trusted Better Homes
and Gardens@ to help you and your
family. Now you can trust us with
your home buying decisions, too.

CALIFORNIA DREAMING Lovely con
temporary Callforma Ranch In CLINTON IS
your dream come true With central air
crown moldmgs sound system and dual
fireplace $129500 (V 74RIV) 264 3320

EXTRAS' EXTRAS' Read all about It' This
SHELBY home has central air heated Flor
,da room 1st 1I0orlaundry spnnkler system
gas gnll and extra In,ulabon' $84 900 (V
80FOR) 7397300
Page 14

BEAUTIFUL RANCH' ThiS STERLING
HEIGHTS Ranch has wet plaster flOished
basement with full bath manteled fireplace
,pnnkler system and more' $81 500 (M
74TRII2686000

PRICED TO SFLL QUICKLY Nice 2 bed
roorn homp needs a np \. owner1 Seller has
another home and needs to sell fast Large
Idundr, room IS~rnang features W/\RREN
$29900 (M 77ALV) 2686000

EARTH BERMED for energy effiCiencyl
Custom home w/great room 3 bedrooms
huge lot new furnace hot water heater [,
rool Must sell thiS MT CLEMENS home
fast' $98000 (S 15BRE) 7774940

GIVE YOUR LANDLORD THE NEWS'
You re movmg to thiSWARREN home WIth
plenty of room for the family Formerly a
2 family With re converSion possible Just
$26900 (H 32GEO) 8852000

Schweitzer Real Estate, lnc / Better Homes and Gardens
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House-hunting season is open!

Clinton

.~....I ..
Sterling Heights/Warren

1.696

Call the Schweitzer Real Estate, Ine.!
Better Homes and Gardens@ office
nearest you today for help with all of
your real estate needs.

LIvonia

Northvilie/Novi

Plymouth/Canton

".....West Bloomfield
Lakes Area

w!~t'" I M.50 " ...-----~-T.-------'"~~~- Shelby/Rochester

",-- ".fIII--~- Troy/Rochester

Birmingham/
Bloomfield Hills

-

Administrative Offices
3555 E 14 Mile Road
Sterling Heights, MI 48077
26B-1000
Blrlnlngham/
Bloomfield Office
534 S Woodward
Birmingham 48011
647.1900
Clarkston Office
5856 S MaIO Street
Clarkston 48016
625-9700
Clinton Office
41761 Garfield
Mt Clemens 48044
2B6-0300
Grosse POinte Farms Office
18780 Mack
Grosse POinte Farms 48236
886-5800
Grosse Pointe Woods Office
21300 Mack
Grosse POInte Woods 48236
886-4200

Grosse Pomte Office
74 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms 48236
885-2000
l.Jyonia Office
32744 Five Mile Road
livonia 48154
522-5333
NorthYllle Office
505 North Center
NorthVille 48167
349-1515
Plymouth/Canton Office
218 S MaIO Street
Plymouth 48170
453-6800
Royal Oak Office
1000 N Woodward
Royal Oak 48067
399-1400
5t Clair Office/MarysVille
201 N RiverSide Dr
St Clair 48079
329.4771
1100 N Michigan Ave
MarySVille 48040
364.4940

51. Clair Shores Office
27230 Harper
St Clair Shores 48081
777.4940
Shelby/Rochester Office
47200 Van Dyke
Utica 48087
264.3320/739-7300
Sterling Heights/Warren Office
3555 E 14 Mile Road
Sterling Heights, MI 48077
26B-6000
Troy/Rochester Office
906 E Long Lake Road
Troy 48098
689.3300
Waterford/Pontiac Office
4944 Highland Road
Pontiac 48054
674.4966
West Bloomfield Office
4196 Orchard Lake
W Blmfd 48033
683.1122

Buymg or sellIng? Call us
today, and ask what our
Home Buymg System
and Home Marketmg
System can do for you I

Ichweitzer
Real Enola,lnc.

CopyrIght 1986 Meredith Corporation Each r"m mdependently owned and operated @
::....-

Advertlslng Supplement to the Clarkston News. Dally Tnbune. Detroit News, Grosse Pomte News. Observer/Eccenlnc Newspapers, and Oakland Press


